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]8293jNOTFS ON TIIJF WESTEH'.i De.NQ

I NTRODUCTION.

"Archl1ogicail " is radier inappropriatc in connection with the
pruert monocgraph, whiosc scope emnbraces nothing archaran or really
asicient. 'lic prclîistorir Déitiés are thi? Déités of but yestcrda1y. For,
wlhat are the one hundrcd years whichi have clapsed since the discovcry
of tlicir country compaîred withi the mwenty or more centuries whichl
separate us fromn the famous civilizations of ancicrit Egyplt and Assyria?
Yet, ta check possibly too sanguine cxpectations front sticl arcinelogists
as înay happenl tri rcad thcsc Unes, 1 hiastcn ta, declare tlîat it is pcrlîaps
more Casiy to present the lover of tchnological lorc %vith graphie illustra-
tion., of the arts and industries iviicli flourisiied arnonig the stlbjcct.ý of
the Pl>haraolis anîd tic tssvri.-ii rnonarchis, than ta tlîoroughly1. illustrate
fromn actual speciniens the ciiscinb,. of the arms, working iinpleniients,
hiousclhold utensils and eremionial 1 arplicrnalia, tvlich shiould colleur iii
rcconstructing the puculiir mode of life pursucd by the primnitive Détiés.
Thle original gytasand Assyrians ha--ve left us, bc.sidcs anulientic
records of tlieir own doinsi-. on iînpcrishablc ,îîaterial wvlîat promises ta
prove wvelI ighil unilimiitcdt stores of practical illustrations of thicir past
sociology inii thir tombs, thecir tcemples and ailier public monuments.
So iliat flic antiquarialis task, is grcatly facilitaîcd by the abuindance of
the inaterial at lus comniand. Futirore, wlicre the lîicroglyphic and
cunicifor.-i clironiicles mail to, clear up difficultics of inturpretation or to
cnflitcn lîim on bhe particular use of ancient impicanents, lie lias only
ta cielvc into Hicrodotus and othetr historiaîîs for tic dcsired liglit.

Not sa, lîowcvcr, %vith regard ta the prellistoric Dénés. A\s 1 have
ciscivicre demaonstra tcd,* tuait fatniily of Anicerican aborigitis, and more:
cspecially tie Carrier tribe to 'vhicli promnincncc wvill bc given in the
fohlotving pj);'gcs-, is cia racterized by a wonderftil powver ofi imitatinî and
sel f-adaptation wvhicli prompted it, uipoit Ole advcnt of thc wliites, ta dis-
card riost of its native custonis, indigcnous %'calions and working
inîplemients. As a îîatural consequcnce, inany of the latter are now in
a fair way towvards camplete obliîration. iMoreover, the nation's
historians, 1 iliant tie old men wvlio %vitnessci the manuffacture and use
of some arcli.-ological articles the duplicatcs or wvhicli have causeci
spcculatioîis front more thin anc antiquarian, arc Kast disapipcaring from

Ar lte Cirncer Socio1ogy ail, \lytlior Int1i.-cnous or oic" Trans. Ruy. Soc.
Clnaidi, Sc:or Il. tS2
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thc scenc of this world. So that the sooner the Déné tchniology is
brouglit to Jiglit, the bcttcr it will bc ini tie intcrcst of science.

Ilndeed, Shoulti any value wha-ýtever bc attachied to the prcsent
inotiograph, 1 fcel quite certain that it will bc cîîtircly on account or its
opportunencss. Utndertiken tii enty- ivec),cars ago, it couki probably have
bei madie more exhaust-,ýc. Aftcr the lapise of an equal space of tirne,
its usefulncss as a contribution to nricha;olog-ical Iiiowledgc wouild bc
problenatical. I amn at prescnt the possessor of the otnly rernaining
specimelis of soine abjects illustrative of the past Carricr sociolog3', anti

rny ~ ~ ~ ~~1 faiirt ihtelnuge andi original customns of the Indians to
whose spiiittual wvaîfs 1 iinister, rniffht not bcecnjoyed by ýx successor
amtioing- thein until Urne andi circumistanccs deprive its use of much of its
value.

Tiiese considerations, corroborateti by the rcqucsts of scientists; whose
advicc 1 have flot the ri-lit to disregard, have e:xxboldcned ine *&o attempt
a description of such technological abjects as can bc illustratcd frorn
specimens ini my- possession or which are still in common use among the
ý%Vestern Dténés. Mie number of these, as %vil] soosi appear, is somewhat
limitcd, andtiierefore iny task cansnt bc vcry arduous. I only regret
that my mineralogical shortcornings rcnder an exact description of the
material useti in the fabrication of stone iniplements ini a feu, cases inipos-
sible. For the identification of sucli rocks as arc adequatcly describeti,
1 an under obligation ta Dr. G. M. Dawson, Assistant Director of the
Gcological Survey of Canada, Ottawa.

.As techniologry is the prime object of this monograpli, the industries of
the Western Dénés ivill be rnentioueý-d inî so fur only as nîiay bc necessary
for the cicar understandir of the nature andi use of the abjects thercin
describcd. Which statement shoulti fot convcy ilie idea that I isntent to
make lighit of their clainis to importance iii ani ethnological contribution.
With a iterefiection, it ivili becorne apparent that ail human industries
neetd material nidis or means ta maniFest themsclves, ant i heir resuits
must also take a concrcte form. Now, thecse palpable data, be tiley the
products of hîîmau ingenuity or the instruments employeti ini their
devcloprnent, arc per se techniologicnl items, and by rcviewingl the latter,
one cannaI help trcating of .lic former. Thierefore I simply rnean to
sav îlîat the archazological, rather than thîe industrial. plan ivili be
adopteti in the folloivisig pages. In other words, our divisions shall bc
baseti, not on the industries of the XVcstersi Dénés, but, as far as practical,
on the matcrial of the iveapons, tools, utensils, flshing devices andi other
impleinents; under consideration.

(VOL. IV.



1 8<2-'J31 NOTES ON TuEF IVESTEItN DÉNIeS.

As for the third, or sociologrical scope.of this paper, 1 think that our
titie ivilI bc justified not oily by numerous transient mentions of native
customns and practiccs, but more espccially by cxtended descriptions OF
the Aborigines' usages and superstitions ini connection %vitIî fîshing and
trapping, their dounestjc econoin), as regards dict and rcrnedics, thecir
cerenionial drcss, thicir habitations, etc. Howcvcr, for more systcmatic
information conccrning the Deéné sociology, the rcadcr inust bc rcferred
to another paper publislhcd sonie years ago under the titie of "Tlie
WVestern Dé.nés ; their Manners and Customis."*

Mythology may bc rcgarded as a mirror whcrcin the psychological
ideas and the particular social inqtitutions and mode of life of a people
are faLitlfully rcflectcd. Thierefore 1 have not demdei it inconsistent
%vith the nature of iny subjcct to intc;sect the followviin pages wvith a fev
short legcnds or traditions, cspeccally %v'iîen these may prove a hcelp
towards the formation of a more correct idea of the objects hcrecaftcr
describcd.

*IProCebhlngi Can. Ins., vul. vii., 1). 109, ef sï.
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ClIA1>TER I.

ET11NOLOGIC.\L SKETICi.-TIii î- NAME."Dî î.

For the bcnefit af such or niy readers as niay flot have scest my former
essays. 1 mnust rcpcat thiat hy- Dénés I mecan that large faînily of Ameni-
caix Aborigines cominonly known under the naies of Tinné, Tinnchl,
rcîxni (l3oîpas), Tenne (Kennicot) and Athapaskans. As 1 have already
pointcd out clsewliere, ail of tîxese appellations -arc inappropriate. For
more rensons thain one, they should, in mny estimation, bc discardcd iii
favouir ofIl Déné." Neitlier Tinné nor Tinnchi have am, nmcaning iii the
dialcct of the nxany tribes into whiichi that extenisive stock is divided.
The ethinclogists whlo -arc responsible for tliesc nicknaines gathcered thicm
froin the desinence of several tribal naines probably b;tdlv pronounced,
and ccrtainly misspclt, by the earliest rv'agcurs or tra ders whlo made
mention of these Aborigines. The vcrbal sufi, 'Tiline, or 'Teiiie, is
eviclently the terin thecy ainied at relidering. Now~ to the native car the
difféence between T and 'T is itifiinitely, greater than is ivith lis that
whichi exists bctween sucbi letters as WV and G, since thec are comnmut-

Zbl :>i thie th gaes'wiede former are not in the Déné
dialects. Thus, in C-arrier, ta mecans "lij,," and 'la Il feathcr; " Io nieans
tiup," and 'Io < niest;" lis stands for ",.otiingcr sister," and 'lis for
«'coals; " taz is the root for Ilav, and 'laz signifies Ilbackiard ; "
:zsaili is cquivalcnt ta 11 I danice, while 'il..s'îaihl ineans Il 1 rilpen."
These contrasts could bc inultiplied ilmiost ad infi1ur.

Funthermore, 'Tinne, being a suffix, cannet stand wvithout its verbal
support. [hic %vould-bc noun is conmposed ai the root of the vcrb
/IwosIten (or k~o'ietc., accordi:xg to the dialcct) whichi ineans - 1
iffhabit," and thie personal plural particle ne (or -ni) resuil:ing in the
verbal noun h-.o'tcnne (or kw'inetc.) Ilinhiabitanits," whichl whncl
suffi>xcd to a naine of river is contracted into 'tezuc, etc., as iiiAàzKk
*,dnilc, s:-k'ii.Thus this pnctcndecl word corresponds in evcry
particular-save that iii Déné it is a verbal flot substantive, affix-to the
final -cises oi Lugdunenses, 'Massilienses, Carthiaginicnscs, Colosezinses,
etc. Now wvho evcn dreaint ai denomninating by that final the latin
speaking peoples? %V'1o would, for instance, cal] Ens the French nation

*.\s is cviciit fron, the conversion, nf Nviliin mbi Guiclhnti, Uaidn.Guillvnno, G11til-
h.cmic a,.d Gutillaurn; or ivair into G;ucrre .ii Gucrrm, ctc. ; of Wàrran itu Ginir, cie.

[Vol. IV.
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because it designates as Parisiens the inhiabitants of P>aris ; as
Lotide.niezn- tiose af London, etc.? Yct Ille identitv of tlle two cases
is so evidcnt titat 1 niccd oîîly translate the above, anîd say London-
hwo'tentic* Pa.li.hwo'tcninc, to bring it liome to the dullest intellect. As
witli thc -enses and the -ens of the ltalic tongues. so it is with the '/cn'wl
of the Déîîé idioins ; i. neyver applics bi>t to s'aines of pla.cs 01" at lcast
of ethinographie divi>ions. :\nothcr point af similarity ks duit it varies
%vitli the dialccts, being 'lenue in Carr ier, 'Imni in TsilKohi'tiln, 'qil;e
in eékhc tc.

iast ly the correct prontunciat ion of thec wvord-cnd ings rcquircs a
lisi-ua! exp>losionî wvilîi cannor be obtaincd cxccpt by tliose alircady imi-
tiated into the mwsicrics of the Dcéné phionctics. 1 Ience the absurdity of

desgnainga wlhc.lc nation by an accidentai suifi.N, impossible of pro-
nuniciation to the grent nîajority of the readcrs, which ks no word af itself
anid changes accordig to the diakect of soinc twenty or more différent
tribes.

Anthler naine no less ividcly, used ta dcnonîinatc the I)émî stock, and
for whliclh Gallatin ks said ta bc responsible, is «'Athiapaskanii." Nov <anlcy
ilie propricty of cailing the wviiole l3ritisi, miat nrcly Engii, race, say
Bristalians or ïManchcstcrjans! lie Bureau ai Ethnology of the Sinith-
sonian 1institution whicli lias adoptcd titis nia.nc iii its officiai publications
lias to coniess titat " .t lias becni objccted tcoby a nunînber of inissioiarics-
students of variaus dialects of this inily i thie Nortii-Weust-buit," it is
added, " j)riority, dcmanded thit Gailatin's naine should 1 c rctatined.' *

i\lctliîiins, liowevcr, thaz timne catnat of itself couvert a wvrang juta a
riglit.

Rcv. E. Petitot replaces cithier vocable by Déné-Dindjié, tliereby
unitiug in one compound word UIl southerniost tribe, UIle ipwaa

or I)cnmé, witii the îîorîiiermost, thec Louichcux wvilîi calks itseif Dindjic. t
Tihis mime, wiiich is undoubtcdly a vast impravemient on aiy of thîe
above uîcîîîioned, and lias the mnrt of containing two genuine Indian
iwords, carrectly speit, lias perhaps the disadvantage of umwittingly con-
tracting iu tlie mmd af thte reader the arca covercd by the nation tiicreby
de.îigutated. he Cliippcewayans arc not the mnost southicriy brandi af
the ianiiiy not oniy an Uic North Aniericasi continent, but eveni wiriîin
British Autnica. Tlie TsiîKahi'tin and thte Cariers inliabit a strctcli of
land several degyrees af latitude mare ta the soutli and are uievertlieiess
territorialiy conwctcd, witiîout any irtrvecning gTap, xvmtl ail UIl North-

* 13illiogrnlily of the Atliapiskan 1-ligua.gcs, by J. C. 11illinw, p. . ;W.Isiilîgîoii, mS92.

t iMoio,çr.qhe ilti Dlyz'.Dini/i, 1. xix. ; Paris, Ictoutx, IS76.
2
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cri Déné tribes. Thcrcforc, on his own basis of word formation, the
;Ibté PIctitot -should cati the wliole race Tz3ni-Diindjié,* not Détné-
Di ndj lé.

But wve shoul niot overlook thc numecrous offshoots it hias sprcad ouit
throughi the Western, and Southcrn States of the Aincricati Union, and
wvhose termi for < nian," and conscqucntly for ihieniselves considcred aî
aborigincs. is practicallyp identical wvith " Déné."t WVIîy tii should wve
flot cati the wvhole stock I)6zé, after the native iiame of the imost centra-
takziing into consideration the southern scattcrcd tribcs-and mne of the
nmost popuilous branches tiiercof?" W«e could pcrhaps find a precedenit
for this iii the ineiis of such European peoples as the Italian, the
French ancL even the Enlswhich caine to be given the entire nation
after thiev hiad long rcpreced one of the mnost important of its original
tribes, th'c lali, the Franks and the Angle-Is or Angli.

Despitc thecir inuitcnes:, thc forcgoiing rcmarks 1F ve been dcmed
ncccsý:iry since thecir substance, as cinbodied in a foot-note to a former
paper by the ivritcr does flot appear to have received thc attention lie
canniot lhelp thiinkingý it deserved at the hands of 1Ethnsologists. Evenl the
few %vlo have noticed it inow sem tu labour under the impression Uîat
the Dénés arc a brandci of the Athapaskan fainily Iately mnade kn-iovi
to the scientific %world!§ Suchi is the force of habit! Othiers Suppose that
Tinne and Déné are the same word iîndcr two différent dialectical forîns.

Disrî ~ oi * WIN0 i*i E. DÉN ÉS.

No othier aboriginal stock iii North :\merica, perhiaps îlot ercen
cxccpting the Algoiiqtiiani, covers su grcat il extent of territory as the
Déné. 'l'le British Isies, France and Spain, Italy and an>' two or thi-e
of th e i nom Ekuropean commoiTOlWaitlls taken together wvotld hiardlv
rclpresenit the area of the region occupied by that large f il.And yec
it is no exaggeration to say that fewv Ainerican races arc iess knlovi than
the Northicrii Dénés wl'ho, iii point of tcrritory, constittite the main builk

*7:,, iý the 'Isiiztl'iin word fur

li iulîil Ihc rniickn in tlhk connucîo, tlit in -.Il tIic D)tný CdiaIccs flic vowvI% IIftvc

.ai IIIOt ilb imgtîi'ic imptrtance whiever, ihie cltiisttcscc)c or î.ise words being c<ondcîsis* in ilite
iiial cofl'nit of ca1cil sylil. Aiço, it 11.1 Ibe wvorgh îîuîiag hiere ihat T1 andi 1), Il andi 11,
( and }e, te., arc conmmnî:îhIe cveil witisti cadi seliirte diaicci.

~ **he.-,or~ja1rice of the Ahiska: lijiiondi c.tlicri( Tiogit aficr tile ''on! it uçcS t0 %.t-
ma."W'ity sliouli iik uii also Ibe thze case xitit the Ihn,é family?

m ite Aili.ipaskain iiilorpt> al',192.

OLniaeas a test of %Icit.l C.apacily, hy 11. 1 ale. "*r.til.ct, IL S. C., p. Si, sS91.
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of the %vhiole nation. WVest of the Rocky Mountains, they are to bc
found froni 5 1 30' of latitude to the borders of the Eskimo tribes, while
on the cast side of the saine range they people the immense plains and
forests whicli cxtend froin the Northern Saskatchewan down alinost to,
the delta of the Ivackenzic River. Froni W'est to East dxc>' roamn,
!indisputed masters of thc soit, over the alnxost entire breadth o! the
Ainericani Continent, though a narrowv strip of sca shxore country separatus
thecir ancestral domain frotix thec waters of the Pacific and those of the
Atlantic. \Vith that unimportant restriction, dxc>? miglit be said to
occupy the immense stretchi of land intcrvening betwcen the two occans!

I n the %vords of Florati a le, this is, cast of the Rocky 'Mountains
"ca dreary region of rocks and inarslies, of shalloiv lakes and treaiceros
rivers, offieriîxg no attractions c-,ccpt sucli as the limiter fiuxds iii the
numerous fur-bcariîxg animais which roan over it and afford the native
tribes a precarious subsistexce. XVlxeîx thiis resource faits, they live oix
lichens which they gadlier fromi the rocks."' WVest of thxe Rockies, the
couintry inliabitcd by thein is rugged and licavily, tinibcd, dottcd with
ntxmnerous deep, lakes, and ittrsectcd by swift, torrential rivers. Tlicir
staple food is venison and salmion, according to thxe gCographical positionx
of tixeir tribal grotinds.

1 have aircady given, in a volume of thxe "Proccedings of the Canadian
Inistitutte,"t the nines amxd hiabitat of thec northerni tribes together %vith
thecir approximative population. Let nie onI>y irmnark tixat in that list
I classed the Beaver Indians as a separite tribe nierely to conforin to.
thxe long cstablishced customi of the traders aîxd inissionaries. But as in
A nierica, Etlxiograplxy is basci chiefly', if not clitirclv, on liliology, I mnust
explain tliat. froin a pimilological standpoint, the Bae sa T l'enne ini
Carrier) arc genuiîxe Tsé'kféliie. The idiomatic différences noticeable in
the speech of these two artificial divisions arc ixot an>' more l)rolxouncccl
tixan tîxose whIicli c\ist betwcctx the dialccts of the Lowcr anid thxe Upper
Carriers. T lie reason the 1Beavers go by a distinctive name even among
dicir congeners is that, being citizc:xs of the plainxs, tlxey cainoe wvith
propriety lc callcd TFsé'k-élixe or 'I Ihabitants of the Rocks" viz. :thxe
Rochy 'Mountains.

For the perfect conpletencss of our aboriginal censtis, wc should add
to the above the Sarcces, a band of 1*sý;'kélxne who, tipon a différence

* Latngus.ie as n test of Nlc)titl Caacmy . Si ; *Trinsaici. IL S. C. Vol. wX., Sec. il, i59!.

*The Wtskcrl )Dénés, etc., l'foc. can. Iiist. v'ol. Vis., P. 1-13.
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asingr from a trivial offense,* separated, floct ver) long ag-o froin the
main body of the Délié nation and ivcrc adoptedi b% the i3l;tckfeet, ant
Algon)iquîani tribe, anliclg XVhom1 they, have sinice livcd, whilc kccpill
theuir linguistie autoniomy. Thy(I0 not numiiber more than 100o souls.

Ant cthniologic ))roblein îvhichi is not yct, and ivîli pcrhiaps iever be
soh-cd, is the question, Ilwdid it coine ta pass that latrge portions of
the Délié nation dctachced thcrnisch'es froin the main stock and iigIratlcd
sott ? \Vhcni did this exodus occur? \Vhiat ivas the route followcd by
ilhe adventurous bands ? The nman is probably yct illborni whio \vîll
satisfiîctonily arnswcr thtese questions. It inay bc that the initeicsted
tribes have sorte legcnds or traditions %vhicli rnighit throw somne ligh.It on
the subject ; but I thiik this is hardly the case.t As far as thec northeril
I)énés are conccrrncd, they dIo flot even suspect thc cecistîtcc of any
kitnmen souith of the 'lsi 1K oh't inls' territory. Tvo facts onily scîn pretl)y
safély cstablishied, naniely :the separarion of the southcril frorn the
ilortherrn tribes happenied centuries ago ; and, niorcover, the national
mrovcment rcstittg in the division of the nation inito twvo différent
camps xvas froin north to south. The Cit-st assertion is provcnl by the
fact that "w'hen the Spaniards first nmet therni [the Navajos] iii 1541, tltey?
werc tillers of the soil, cected large granaries for thecir crops, irrigated
thecir fields b>' artificial %%vater-couirses or accquias, and lived in stubstanitial
dIwcllhngcs, partly lnerrun. s ipp .U~ of the second statecmcnt,
1 ilced osily rcfer to a tradition current amnong sorne western tnibes
according to which " days were formner>' cxcet:diinly short ; so short
indeed that setving the cdgc of a inuskrat skiin %vas ail that mie wonîial
cotuld do betwcn siinrise and siiiset." Tii;tt nistalkablv points to the
arctic regions as places of previotis residetice.

Unlkniowni to thenîiscî,es, important branches of thec great D)élié tr-e
thrive thousands of miles away from- the parental stcmn. As far as 1 cati
ascertain froin the latest and most reliable source § available, they are,
or wcrc untUt vecenitlv.

S.\ccurirrg il) N.r. W. E. Trili, nit Il. B. C'S offler 101oi hi,;~ 'a 1.lIfl ymar' iii Close
îrroxinay tu theL Sircutx'.h, u'.sparition %V.cr,c r1C( y thre folloVirr; circtirmnr'.nnrcc.s A parli of

r'r %~în vere trirget Jiroo)ing %Yhen -% ilog hapekneci tu ink oit ili aTrow pl.inte'I in ile gTund
. n uagsone of îho.c filirertre'. of iiiei tilic carimre geint j'; su fond. Tnrmroltedg .a

sirot lry tlcireso o cf tiie.irrowv, iipoîr wisicdm irsa of tihe ,It.)otcr wa, kIdiied b> tlire mster crf
thre origirnal ollemncer. liren fulliirnwcrinrornrs rejnri'ais wvlili Culd ornly lie toppn~edi Iy ti
voltintary dupiarîrîre of oune bai-J of reiaîeil farnifics which Irecvnne Ille Sarce.
't'l'ire ainove hall IrCen wirittcil for Soute tinte, vlien 1 reari in lit. lirirntoo's ilme'rimr Rl1C,

tirai Il thre N.av:rjos lirae 110 rrrnnjîri'.cciice of tlicir iiicestratl lionne in thre Noertii."

Itriînton'.- Alrn .Rate', p. 7z, citiurg A. A. îarndulier Il 1Iianii of ire So%îtlttv!'îcni U. S."
6 otli Aiioui Rep>ort Coa nii.s'oner of Initiait Affales, 1S91.
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i. 'l'le Kw~alhiokwas *, the Uiik\a-s zand the L'otiies in Ovegon.
he Report of thc Coînînissioncr of Indian Affiuirs, foi. 1891 (Vol. il.,

P. 82), t7iveS 78 as tilc iitiînbcr of the Umnkwa population in the Grande
Ronde Agency, ivithi additional, thougli tndeterinined, nunlibers in the
Siletz Agen cy. According ta the saine athalrity, the Totuniies ont

Rogue Rivcr aggý1rcgýatC 47, while thecir congeners on the Sileti. rcscrvc
cincot bc iminbered owing to thecir ivtermarriages ivith alicn tribes.

2. The bands rcspecctively, caUed 1-ootisolton, Miscolt, 1-1'stler, Matil-
d]en, KctcTishitatigatangr and Sialvs ini Califoî udat, but better knoivn
uinder the Collective niaine or I lupa, froin that of thieir coimmion rcsec\:Z-
tion in the Hu1tpa Valley. ThIcy a'.gregatct 492.

3. The \ihilikecwise on the Pacifie (Gatschict), numberibs tink-nown.

.4. 'l'le Navajos, in Arizona, tlle inost l)optlus and flotirishiing- of aIl
the 1)éné tribes, sincc thcy inum iber, according ta the latcst and malst
accuratc accouints, no ress thlan i6,io2 sotils.

~The variotns tribes or Apaches of which the following is a Iist
showing thecir hiabitat and prescint population

(ir) l'le Okiahloina Apaches, in% Oklahomna Tcrritory ... 325

(b) The Jicarilla Apaches, ini Coloradoa...............8S24
(c) l'le Mcscalero Apaches, iniJ cw i\exico ........... 531
(d)', Tie XVhitc ïMouintain Apaches, iii Arizona .......... 1i30
(e) The Coyotero Apaches, iii Arizona................ 423

(f)> Thie Sani Carias Apaches, ini Arizona .............. 831
(j). Mie 1'ento§ Apaches, in Arizona.................. 760
(h) The Apaches of Camp Apachie, ini Arizona ........ 1,87S

Conîîndictory btakîîite sl and app.ireiily asprcIIsi<f t0 the I1.1kiîCý aî:id pre'eîit %t.iîîK
of tIîe Sotitlieni l'acific Coa't 1)én.é, rendur anl exact l',fiaiî of tlicin ilifficil. *1 lstt; Nlr.
licraîjo hle (Iau'a:& of. J~c /.k»?: ajian'y 1. S3, 1S91) opal f the KwaIIîliokwa'.t
wz ,.iHI litiguring in une of dit: l>cific Siaîeq, %vitic D r. A. S. Gatclies, in hiç worio -nii le
Kiiiiiaili h,îcia, of Souillent Orcgoi, V~ol. i. 1). 45,", pbiIel le year ecarlier, sties dixat îhy
have îlspeac ogetilîr %v'itil the Tasaîi aot lier Oâl iribe. 'Iime %aille eîluuograp)îer
milltions side Iîy sidc (q'. cit.) whih ilie Ilhupai the Wniilzi, refereuice te w)îcnn 1 riumul ini lie utluer
illion 'l'le Touunics are c.%ll 'lottituuie I>' 11. 1 laie (q.t aml., 'Jtiuuîczuas Iîy Dr. lîrîiiu

(<e. /, Tooîaonis I>' imr. Morganî (6oth Ami,,. A'p.), Tîutatarny I>y Il. tic Luicy-IFosariuu
(/.taEdu Com:pte Rend::i ji,7a.'gýraphiyue dueC, 4r? idcr,:ationda des çdeneces et/15W?, azp/4.ues

.. End d /u/û.'fc /moçapip' /a PA. 1'. e L:.'A'are,,Izris, S,)

t itcr Ili-of. O. Mason (Y*he AW:y Covl/(eifnf:wz ifupaý R,,aIll) p. 2o6, 2o7).
Accor(litlg to 1 lorao l i.ait uaç as. faCt, .Y1, . 90>, that tribe %vas errolncously

tluoiiglt te umumber in1 i589 as uuany as 2i,000 inc:nl>ers.
§ These are flot a.1 ire DUC ).n3, ilan>' kming illiceti NVIth Ille leighblorinlg trilhes, or evçii alio-

gCeiler auris as te the race tu %vilich îhey hclong.
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lii MVexico, the inumber of Apaches is doubtftil, sinice, accordingy to
D)r. D. G. I3rinton, "atltlhotglh thc 'Mexican ccnsus ofi t So puts the
Mexicaii Apaches at ioooo, no such nuinbers can bc loc.-tcd."O The
saine authior then gaes, on to state on the stretigth of information
cnianatinig (vain Mr. 1lenshlawv, af thc Sinithsonlianl Institution, thtat ', Ilc
only A-pache band now known to bc ini M\exico are the janos or Janeras
in Chiuîahua, madle up af '.ipans. anîd iMescialer-os.t

G. 'l'lie Lipans, in New M\exico. \v'ho hîavc dwindled down ta forty
iindk'idual.. 'Uheir original home appears to have becux on the Rio
Granîde.,

It wvotld flot 1,e pleasant to be reprcsýttd as playing the raie of the
crigcritic. \7 et even thec fear c" appcaring. to mnrt this uincoilipli-

încttary cpithect. cannot deter me from pointing out liaw uttcrly mecagre
andi unreliable arc the data posscssed, even at the prescnt timec, b>' the
bvst cthntographiers relativcly ta the Déuié stock. Despitc thc correct list
af the Northcrn tribes given by the mriter in the last volume of the

Praceeditngs Canadian Institute," I find that Dr. D. G. l3rinton ini his
recent book " l'le Americani Raýce," publishied at WVashington tivo N'cars
a(ftcr the aforesaid classification ht,. been printed ini Toronto, oinits no
lcss than six Déné tribes of the «,reat narthern division. To show how
utterly mixced ethlnograplw appears to bc wvhen it is a question of lacating
t'ti various Déné tribes, and thereby ta excuse the cletails inta whichi I
find myseif obligcd to enter, 1 take the liberty of quoting the fc'lowing
senitcnces fromn the above mnentioncd work:

.These [the Déniés] e,.aenc3 intcrrtiptcdly froni the Arctic Sca ta thc
bordiers af Durango, ini Mexico, and froîin Hutdsonl Bay ta the I>acific...
The Loucheux have rcaclied the imouth of the Mackenzie River, the
Kuchin arc along the X7ukon, the Kenlai on the Ocean about die penin-
stula thiat bears their nailie, w~hile the Ncehaunies, Sekanies and TIakullies

arc nîong, the mounitains ta the souith.Th Srcslie aoute
sotuthern liead wvaters of Uie Saslzatchew%\an." §

Non'. withi ail the defcretice due to suchi a veteran cthniogr.iphes- as
Dr. ]3nintoii, truth bids nie state thiat :-First, Lt is alimost absolutely cer-
tainî that no brandi of the 1)éné famiilv is statianed on the Arctic Sca,
the w~hoIe coast af wvlich is accuipicd by Eskimoc tribes. Second. There

7Thc 'g,,k,:. > 1:czn, etc., hy A. S. GaischcL ; Casfflridge, IN.tîs., iS9r.

§ Tûe Arn c ricai Raice, pp. 6S, 69.

[VOI.. IV.
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-ire no l)cnîîs on the Hudson Bay any more than on thec 1>aciie. The
form;ier is peopicd on the north by the Eskzirnos and on the soiffl by
tril)ei of Algonqutian parentage, w~hile several alien race-; covcr the' wholc
northcrn coast of thc latter, with, perhiaps, a single itîsiguificant cX.z)

uoti.« miwîr, '1'h .louchieux andi thc kiuchiin arc oîîc and tlîc Saice
tribc uinder difféent nanmci the first being that originally applieil to i
bl. the Frcncli-Canadian *-ovageurs, while the sucond (whichi should Ve;ad
1Kut-tchiin or Ki(-t'qii., the last syllable heCingI cauldei ithl thje 1bongucl
and tcth) is more in hionotir ninong, Englîsh-A-speakîng eîhnlograi >ers.
The latter vocable is the exact cquiivatl',tn of the Carrier Illwo'tcn Il. the

Ilkén " hwot'qeni ", the TISi[Kohi'îix Ilkwo'rin '', Il of whichi, as we
liave alrca(Iy seeni, signify Il Iiiihabitanlt:,.' Foturthi, The Kenai 'Spolzem
of by D)r. ]3rinton arc probably the 'îaaKo-a. or Dir. P>owell and
both autthors mnay bc righit in placing tlicir habitet on the 1>acilic (icean.
Yet it mnust be aidîiîtedl that this wotild bc niore evidenit, wcrc not Dr.
Brinton to transport it, ton pages further on, amiong the immense plains
claimed by the Blackfeet al; thecir ancestral lionme.t 5th, Tfle wotuld-be
Nehiaunees, Sekaunies and Takullies cALl t.lîcrnselves Nalvane, Tsé'kiéliinc
and TaKelne rcspectively. Gîh, Thlc Sar-cees no-. &,je about the soutlhern
hicad waters of the Saskatchewan, but fornierly /ied soine degrces furtlier
north anion- the ]3eaver Indians 'viîl whomn ilhy arc congenerouis,
evemi as a subdivision of the Tsé'kélinie tribe.

Noîingi but a desire of seri,3ngi the interests of cîliînological science
lias prcnliptcd the above rcmnarks. Thiat 1 can prove aIl I advance wiIl
not bc doubtcd by tliose whio are cognix.ant of the opportunities 1 enjoy
of asccrtaining thie rmil etl-nologic statuis of the tribes by ichel 1 ani
stirrounded or of tiiose wvbicli are £0 clo.-.cly, relatcd lv blood and languiage
wîîli that aniong wvhichl 1 now live. l'le inaccuracies wlîicli thcy arc

atimncd at correcting inust also hc mv excuse for venturingr to pre:t*cf-
belov the list, as Complute as 1 can imake it, of ail the 1)éné tribes. A
very feu, of flhe southcern tribes mnay bc niînl oiîtedi; but I would
radicr sin by omission than by exaggeration. Ail the northermi tribus

'Th,i is the /î,aizho,/au nb re iiov si~i tu reaicl the cu1*t oni Cook', le, <Iir.
J 0 li mian Lin!41iJ kaic 11ilici,' 7th A mi. Rep. li er. 1- 1iloi. ). "lit thce lat irlîki

1çartied ti ligrapuer INsocilîes tiiercto the Il Ahîheîuaiý, " of Copper River reliciers; die idicîi'tic.1-
tuosn of ilmat trie souuucîrlat doiîhtfîîl, iti.,:tchl a%, tire IlA liela, illile,'s uey are îixî:anuiettMINu Lc t r oî: hde l)éné Stock, siie tluat very mille ilne.nils ini Dl)ié "orI îer, auîd il
iiell liv our al>origincs tu 1±i.t all ilians, of uîon-Déné ,î~.K'nia'.-Klo-îaiia, huwvevr,
Selnis tu have. the rngbt luigtii rinig abouit it, and ripparcuutly rlefers tu the I pople of tlme river

K'îuia, lîttver this Ia-st ilouil nua.y mnean.

t -'Tlicir (the Ilickfuct] iamis inchide the Blood or A mai anil die Piegaî liais" Il. 79.
'*lic. italics arc mille.

1892-93.1
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«Ire given ivithouit an exception, thouigh I do miot detail the raifica tions
or subdivisionîs of the I.ottchcu\, and thcrefore omit aily mention of the
Kcnai or K'aaKotu. The figures rcpresent the population of
cach tribal divksýon. In the case of the southierti tribes thecy are coin-
pilcd froin the latcst officiai accousits available. For the iiorthi-casterni
dIivisions they arc those of R.E. l>etilot corrccted dowil to date bw
MNr. Rod. Macfarlane, amn 1-I. B' . Co's oficer %vho lias passed over 40 VeCitrs
of bis liue aniong the Isndi;,iiý lie entinmcratcs. 1 amn myseli rcsponsible
for the figures rep)resemuititi the iiiumbers of the niortii-wstern tribes.

CL.ASSIiCAT*\«io, ON F THE DENE TRI3ES.

Loumcicu.\ : Lowcer Mackenizie River anîd Alaska .............
H arcs: \Iackeimi. Anmdersonu and aFrlmcRivers .......
13l3-1>cole: old Fort ...et..........................
SI.amçs: west of Grcamt Slave Lakec and M.\cKeilvie River .. .....

Do~.ib:bettwceii Great Slave La! - anud Great J3ear ILakc...
YcIlo%%-Kniives: norhl-east of Great Slave Lake ..............
Cariboio-IEatcrs: east of -Lakec Athiabaska..................
Cbiippetwn'aas: Lakec Athabaska, etc......................
Ts'k-élisî: both sides of Rocks' Mouintaimîs.................

lBeavers: south side of I>eace River....................
Sarcees : c.,st of Rocks' Mountains, 5! O lat. iorth anid soutbl.
Narn:Stickcen River isid east ........................

Carricrs: Stuart's Lakec. nortb and soutb ...................
TsilKol'tiiu Chilcc>:in River.............................

SOUT]ii:RS î\ s
Ui,kwas, Totuinies and C? Kwallioliýas: Oregon ...........
11 u1pas : -l upa1 Valley, Califormiia1...........................
Ivailàkis: Nortxermi Califoirmia ...........................
Navajos: Arizonar .....................................
Apaches: Okliozm. Colorado. Newv Me.xko and Arizonua..
L.ipans: Ncw Mcxico ..................................

Abolitm

4,400

600
200

1,000

l,o0Pý

500

1,203

3.003

500

700
100

700.
x,6oc

460

150

492
()130

16,102

5,702

40

Total of thec Nortbicrmi Tribes . .......... i 5,9W~
To;ml of the Soustic:rt Tribes* ., ->.C1

Total of the iwlîolc m î atni................. 38,576

E-.xc1u'ive 0f Ille I)rioblenîzimie Kwiuî<.w ie mh mwaur uIl Sjiciz Agenicv, tie .icxiczuil
A..ztic%. <r any -.18CIS hituk-t irc noi conirollcd. eveuî îeînokily, bY uIc office of imue U. S.

[VOL. 1'%r.
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A tribe of etnas, Adenas, Atnalis or Ahîhlenas, w~hose habitet wouild
be Ille c<tremne nlortii-%vst of this continent, is occasionally nientiolied in
ethnographic literatuire as belonging to the great Déîîê fa:nily. Pillin«-
gives it a place iii ]is - I3ibliography of the Athapaskan Languiagcs."
There iust bce hcrc a iiuistakc cithier of maine or of identification.

AIa"etc., is a Déîîé %vord whici minls - forcigner, htogn,"and
is uised to qualifii h! boriginal races %vhicbi arc not Délié. Either îhcen
thc Atilas of the travellers and ethinograpiucrs arc flot Dq.nîé, or if they
belongi tz, that race ilicy imist bc imisnamcd.

MTAIN OI.I.cIIsIstF TUE. Di*x~ .Nii .

If thiere is iii the broad %world a faîiliy of luiant beings %hll, thlougbl
incre subdivision oi a larger gro up oi the gycnusi /zao, plainly1 1co-

strates, throtighl thc (livcrsity of its inany braniches, tUit fallibility, as
ctlinic critca'. of ail but mie of Ille variotns scienices whichi go Io în;uke
Up Etîhnology, this is nost certainly the 1)éié family. Savants sio%-a-

dayssecmtoo pranc to sttudy man as t1hey %vould a lucre animal. 1>cr-
haps tîhcy ovcrlook tao casi th act that lic ks a rational bcing. If

apart of the animal kingdoni, lie is thicre a king wvitlîtut pcr ; -aid ta,
judge himi aiter the saine standard as, wc do the brutcs of creationi ShouldC
bc considurcd uuuscientific Wu lient const-antly oÇ bndily inuasurc-
incents, ofaiiatliroloinctrl and craniology. Now, ' vithouit eniterinig into
the tcclinicalities oi tiiese sciences, let uis apply thecir test, 1 do ilot sav
ta those Portions of the Délié people whicli live thlisancis oi miles apart,
but Io a iew coterininonus tribes. o ai dal nation.

On the Western -;Ilp of the Rocky Mouotaints live side by? sidc tirc
tribes, the *1sê-'kêhiue. the Carriers aî"i! the 'lsi1- Kohi-'tin, whiclh iîay
ftIunshi ts %with con velnient îuuaterial ta Ceperiincit tipan.

'l'le T.-é'kélhnc are sîcuider and boit, in st.atuire raîluer btelnw the
average, ivitlî a narrowr iorclicad, hullow chccks.,. proillnit chieck bottc:,
sinall cves decplv sinîk iii tlucir orbit, the upper Iip very tiibm, and Ille
Iowcr sonulewhlat protruding, the chin very sîxuali and the nase straiglit.
Go auud inspuct themn, and pierhaps out oi every tell men, fivc wio liave
long beeni iathecrs will a ppear ta voit likc ncre chuldr-ci. 1 hiave uie'er
scci buit ane fat pe rsan amaong thenui and ino:uc thuat wvas bald.

Nawv the Carrier:; arc tail and stouit withoutt, as a tile, bcing tooc*pu
lent. he meni, cspecially, averagc i-, (eo in hcighit. Thcir iorchcad
is sîltclh broader dian that ai thc I*btYkélite. and Icss rccediing, than is
uisual wvitlî Anierican aborigines. Thicir face s fui], wvith a naose gencrally
aqtîilinc and iii every case butter formcd thani îlat of tlhcir lictcragcncous
nleiglibouir.-; t1ieir lips arc thiickcr and tîteir chi:î more proninient thlan

18112-93.1
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those of the Ysiïkélinc. Theliir cycs arc also inuchi larger and of a vury
del black. 13idîsthlotugh rare, is soinctimnes iîoticcd aniong thei,

White a fcw are litcralh. obeît.. 1 arn very inticli inistalcn if two cr.uiia,
Une of an individuial (;f cacli of thesc tribes. %votld not bc 1proinmîncud
by a craniolojgist as beloîî.-nî.v lrcrcît îiv of diainctrically differcnt

*FJIc T*SijKoliîîïn, on1 the cjîher hand, are short iii st:ire, broad faeed
ald broaid shiotldcrcd, wvitl proinnt <hcck bonCS, IlCaVy *jaws and a

iîosc ivhïcli i.N nol tncoinionly tîhici asid flattkh. They :nay lc said 10
havu~e s-i,îU piivsical irc-icinb)laîîicc th le (iics. This dlescrip>tion
applies alsti lu thec Babinesý. %vio inliglit bc consiticrcd as a bratichi of the

ie only points, iin couiionii hetween the tlirec tribes are Ille dark
cycs, flic black. coa.r~c anld sîraighi. h:îir aid Ille snal l ands and Çcct.
Large iatids and féet, hiowever, are occa-siuu;dl uict wi Ilh ailloli Carrier
uictn.* 1 do not speak, of the comnplexion, bccatusc it varies cveil in Ille

%aine tribc accor<ling Ici UIl occupation and food of UIl natives. A
liiter ivill nevcr rcturti froin a tour of twi.u or t1irze niontlis in thce

w;ods.- wvithout licing couîsideratiy broizcd, while lîii* fielIoir tribesunan
%vluo lias reuii,-icd at homec, vithiot. beingr as whuite aq a E Uropcan, will
yct bc fairer cotunplc\icuncd thanl ilost indéivuduals oe Ille Salish race of
t le Souili. ]-vcn isi UIl niatter of beard, a ilotabic difrèrence is obscrv-
aible, iuîasmuclh as ful.1 beards, darl, and coar.sc, lhcavy wvithIi ardly auîy

iavnare by no uieatis rare anon- tlle B,-biinc: sb-tribc, Mâiledite test
of dic: %Vcsterui Dchîés are remarkablu for thec scarcity, or .soinctiuics Il
total «ibsecc, of facial liair.

If wc noiw couîsidcr the I)éuuê nationu fromn a p).;%c1iologic-tl standpO:nt,
lle colirast beliwcn its divers branlches- %vil] bc Stili more: Stardlini..
ltiîc Nortlhern D)êués arcecîeal pusill.uiuuiiotis, tiunid and colv.rdly.
Now. cati thi,; Ib said (if ic Apache.? 'Ile Nortîcrn Duénés arc more-
ovcr lazy. %vithmî)it skilt or aluv artistic dispoitimn. Is il sr witl Ille

Navjos Vcn nln-t'tir Carrier', Ille prolidcst auid unlost Ir>rcessive
of ali the \Ve',tcr.ý irilxc. hand v uu- ,tuiiuncr passes tiff but. sOule party
rubis. lime liallic >îrickelî, and îvlîv? Th cy have hecard. nt somc litile

<.i.iilnc. , somwr *11)-l tif UIl wcîod.<'1 cvidesndv ailunam.ed bw unurderous
ccin.and have b.irclv escai>ed %vitl thecir live-s. *Flîicrçilupouu great

Comumotion and î;uunult i ic eCamp. i uuuuuciaîcly cverybody k -clia.ritîably
twariiîed not, '.o ventture aloneî in Ille f<rc:t, auJd afior stslet cvcrv dofir ks

(VOI.. IV.
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carcfuily Iockxed ainîany possiible intruder. Compare these pucrile,
fears of the Carrier.; wvih the isidoni itable' spirit, lthe ivarliku disposition

ýof the - terrible :\pachce." Compare also thie rude, unarîistic ituplements,
thec primitive industries of the saine tribes %vitl the prcjducts (if the Navajo
inlgenuitv, tliir celd>)rai:d blankets and exquisite silverwurk uslicilly-
and leli nu if in this case pvhîo is a >.ire critcricin of cîhlgie)f
certitudc.

AX noteiwnrtlîv quality of te Northern Iiéné.-, c.sp)ciatlly (if slnci as
have reinaisied tuntouclied by modemt civilization ks thecir *lrent fl(I1sieV.

Amtc.ng the *Tsé'kélîiie, a tradcr wili somitinmes -- o on a trapping ex-
pd.(itioni Icaving. his Stor: tlo'Zckd, xwiîhouî fear of aniv of ils: contents
goingr amnis. Mcainwlifle a1 native înay eaui iii bis absence, hdpll liimseiif
tu as iluch p)owdelr. ad shot ojr any Other item as lie mnay nued ; bti lie
wil i ncvcr fail t0 leave there an e.xact cquivalent in furs. îNoiw compare
this naive hionesty %with the moral code ili vogue amiiongt Ille Apa-.cles.
Read aiso îvhiat i said of the Lipans. anoter ofisliut of the J)éné stock:
thev\ "«live in the Santa Rosa mloluntains froil wilich t.hev Stroil about
miakiîîg inroads ini the vicinitv to steail hiorses and cattle.-*

Witit renard 10 mencita.l attainmnîns antd Force of character, 1 ]lave
shiown ini a paper rcad bcforc tile R1>oýyal Socicty u)f Canada,+ îlîat ail te
nortit-we.sîterii tribes, Nahvarg Carriers and TIsiîKc)l'tisn. whichl have cogne
iibt contact with alien races have adopted the itiost promineitt practices

Z d cLIîstomIs Of the la.tter. SuCII iS, tu a gTreat ex.%ttent, the Cas.vna
regards mtitiogy. Na.y more : tey have glone as far as t0 bctrroiv the

M.ngg of thecir ileighibcurs iii comnection îviîh ihecir traditionai somtgs
and cecîtonies. Onitlie otlier hiand, nmati *1*siIKo)itis and not a fici
Babintes spcak, Shutshival or Kitiksoni, whilc tuit Gtte full blooid individusal
of lthe tivo latter stock-, ]las acquired cnouli of the )éné languages 10

<iecentili oli coiivcr.-aîticon throtugh thleii. -l'le 1)tnmîs think it a mtark of
cii-ghîcienttemt tu intitate iltc alicît race.- with whliclh try ]lave inlercourse,

whiie titse $]loir the little etîeeîn ther profuss for titil by calling- ilhem
"sticksage.

Now lienr xviat a comlpeletit (iort sy f te èi)és of Northt
Califortia : --\C\t altcr the Karfiks, ilbrr are the fillest racc in ail1 titat

ri-tand thev uvenl excel tîtelin l ir statecrali, and int liesc ua
influentce, or imitls rte force, wlticli tixcy exercise ovçr the vicinal
tribus. mrlev -ire the RZomans of North Cajiorniia in ihecir valour antd in
titir f.ir-reacliîtg; doinininsis. Tiicy arc the Frenchî it thte cxtetidedl

M lir K.1r.twLwn l,î.iý.lac .t . S. G~~ht L4 S:

t.tr ilic 9'inict w.il>1 cW~ ' I~amv< rmns. R. S. 1 . 4Zcr. 18, î'
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diffusion of thicir lagtg.Tlcy liold in ai state of sciiii-vits-sal.tcc iiist
of the tribes arolund thein, exacUnlg frorn thean animal tribute ilu the
shape of ;hl.oe and thcy conîpel nit Uacir tributaries to speak

Hutp;â ils comunincation wiUîl thefan. ;Xltlaou'l mlo.st oi tiiese tribu-
taries liait tlcr owin tommeus originally, so v'igcrotisl3' wcre tliey, put ta
School in thelutuaL of thecir mlastcrs, thlat ml-ost af tlîcir vocabularies
wcrec sapped cind recducedj tu bald categorie.s of un

Thec Nortiacriu l)nés, who are cininently gcentlc ini dispositionI, have
gcnralvsoiwn a rcmarkable rcccptivciiess. Anud this cxliiný llov it

is- that, îvith fcîv CxccpItiola ý, they, are ail to-day i)r.ctical Chribtiams, and
coniforinu tu the cuistolis of the %whitC.s as mlucli a.s tlicir Social status %vill
pcrinit. 1ls opposition to tis. wve fuild thait Uhe Navajos and the :\A 1chesq
-;tilt hîold tu thecir supllerstitiotis behicfiu and ccrelanoiiies.; and keCCp themil-

scevecq atouof > any civii. influience. miis is so truc thiat ivhein. Soie
ycarcs zgo, an effort -- as made by the L. S. Coaîunîissioncer f' Ilndian
:\ffair.s to Nctitr a tract of land clo.se bv the Chceroke:&; territort foi- the
location tir theNvao the foiriler %vho, .1.- is wcell 1knownl, have made,
grcat srd towards cîviiza.;ticon, rcfuîscdl lu clei-ta-inl the proposition,

.,SscrtUug ia.t Uice NatVajtbs ivrc nlot civilizcd Inidians." I havec neyer
ilotccd anvy nîcildon of recal inîprovemnst iu tlicir aiicklt silice thuat tiînc.

A-- for the i-lpichir aîgent .4taleu tell yeatrs. ag11P dat tihe3 " arc îlot,
to-day any nuire cnigtnc tdvanic<l, progrsie ilndustriolis or hecttcr
off ils -any wva ihian thevy iverc whlcin the Ze.ser%,atioin %vas c,,t.abhislied,

abot tent ycrs go$ Tlat timec lias broiight nu change i lu t ur
dispositins i.- made cîcar by tit followiig wvords of tlieir agent il ii hi
laîest Report (1$!) " hiu ait l ing" tu tlîcir omu custoîn.S and 1laws- as
being- far bcttcr thani anl oilhrs, and sciii tu look sillon inany oi thecm
as Sacred. .111%or the Uic di;uîîs Seci to look ispon the aittcnd-
anlcco ni thir childrcul tat sdra)as a fitvour to Uhc teachecr or the agent,

auJl c.xplcct soute reward l'or it."§ li struoîî, cositr;ts! tu the îndffc ,îtces for
ilitehlectual auaiîmeîtsuîaifc-sîed by Uic ] iaset me r-cicr tie rcaclcr
to wlîat 1 satid ini a formner çessavUj oi the craving for hknowlcdg-c cvideniccd

by mr Ca.rrier.-. and the rcmarkal,,blu rcs;ults it luas îîr>)1cl c veln iunder
tie i(ost iitotwardl circilmlstanlccs.

*Cuninit-iuîîu: ici N .ri::iaaF.l:u. vo.l. siLi, .;.

*ii>, ~ .,u.rn .f Isidua., liv (. <.. lîycc, 1FIai, A,îzwullEpn.Er~ I :îu

ln.Iiai, .'j(.ur- Ici.orlS, 6; oqdt. EC Ra<îî iî iy C..Ictirî:Î, 17. :o7.
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AgZtii, the folk-iorc of the Dot-V~cnIénés greati)' differs front
that of thecir irinediate Ea'.îernighssr and congelners, whîie thiere is
11o poinît of affinity beîtVecll duit of câither diviions and the iny\thloiogyý
of the Navajos.

f-Iow is it then that tribes of ahorigilnes <cctllpyillg Su wvidciyt Se1 xîried
territories and so titeiil' dis'iilar front a j)sycl(ioogicaI, tccilituogicai.
socioioga aniîîîogicai standpoina can buc classýed unsder one sing~le

dcnloinUlatioi as% D)éliés ? Tfhe anlswer ks ini eveirv itothl this king
to linigtistic alnlogy. I...angtiage tlicrcroic, is the irazi-/'wzn; whiclt
uniites iiit<> unie liii)rcioi bouy sticli apparciltly hlcterogeico>s cie-
ments. T1hrouigh it ive :u'e certain that the Saine blootd flow.; in tlheir

Vcilis, and titat tlie\v are the childreit of a communn father, whoever lie
nîlay 1h1%c Ïbcil. If an>' stronger argument cai lac adiced in support of
thec paraillounit importance of Il>hioiogy as aLit ethnnilogîcal critcrioln. I ait
at a Ioss tu discover ivlî:,p. it Cali bc.

I letice it ivill bac seîî that il) initial reci;trlks cdncernliing that Cias of
mtodernt scictitists iwho iay' so iltuch Stress o>n the plws%1iCai Structure of
niat t the detrinictit of lais special eharacterislic as a distinct gentis,
ilihing andi speakitg, werc flot unaraîe. fcen thle dcnschull'l of
the licculiaritics >vhiich difféentiaîc inii iiit a rational. !zocial being
casnnot iwfily% clam Uic first place ini tule eîhnsiiiog'isî's csiînllation. il

forliori this Catinlot bc grantcd tu those (uattires iviicli lie poscs ilt
coinînon with lnon-hutman an1imlais, Ili tle ivords of FHoratio Hle, '1 the

grnicharacteristic wiiicb isitu e tutait frot ail itundaîte IbCin.s
is articuilate speechl. ht is latigtage alonc %whîchi cittîties alitliropulogy t0
ils laini to bc dccnmcd a distinct departinenit of scicec." * Osie sieeds
flot bc a scictitkt t0 sce the correctiiess of this viciw, and it is a longt tinte
siticc Qinitiliail said ' « Whiîi iic Creator distiîitukhed lis front te
ainillais it was Csp)ccizllv b' bte gift of Iangtîagc. .... Reais<'i is utir
portion, and scemns to associ.-ic uis with the iinttortails ; but hito wceak
twould reason bc witlîout te actilt l express ouw îhoighîs by Words,

whilti fithfüiiv iitîcrprcî Ilium ! Thtis te aimiais wvant, and titis is
worth more titan thec intelligence of whicli, u lit Say, theyv arc albso-
Iutcly crc."-

1 hiave tint st) far 1>cn fortitsatc citotiito1 coulc acro:s lit% vocabti-
lary of a souitieut IénE diaiect, antd the onh. Colntilnuous N.avaj.> te.s-ts I

have,1t ever sesn are tose of the 'Moissiait Cialit ', puhI)ikhe<Ic by IDr. W.

iQutnxilui, îon Isy La ll:ritc, Vins. sS2,o.
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M au tiew'S. -* Now, clothing thiesc tCxts *. itli the ortiîography denotîve or
the peculiarly exuoingld, sibilant somnds, wvhicli I tlhiîk they iflntis
rccive to become correct rendcrings, 1 find side bv side %vith soile teris
proper to thc tribe or borrowed froin adjacent stocks, tico less thian
Scilty-ttwo words whichi arc casily trecogniizatble hecre, at a distance of
perlîaps 2,000 miles froin the ncarest Navajo. To orin a jiJst idca of
the proportion of geninc lDéné witli local or forin words, it slîould bc
borne in mind that thesec texts arc composed nîcercly of a fcîv words ver>'
ollen repeatcd.

Di.,ii,IIV'io OF T1IE' \VLsi-ERN Di.Nifýs.

Noiv' that u c have made Soule atcquinitantce %vith the divisions and
main traits of the Déné nation ini genieral, we inay' particuilarize and
fuiriish the reader ivith more prccise cthinologic data coticering the tribes
whosc tcchnology and industries we arc about to revieuv. These we have
aircadv nanmed: they arc the Tsi1 Koli'tini, The Carriers and ic ekhe
As soute savants have dlotie nie the ionour of asking for more detailed
information on thecir cthniographic stattus thani ivere conitained in a formîer
paper on the saine, 1 shiah iiov îrocced to give thecir tribal subdivisions
or scpts, together %vith their abori-inial linci, thec habitat of the natives
thercbv deterîninced and, as far as practicable. thecir present poplalztionl>
and the numiiber of tticir ile.

Wecst of the R'lockv M\oinitains %vc have froiln south to north

«h*ie n:çzKoI'fin. who aclll abi,. the Cilcotini valley and roaritn
ovcr tic btinchi grass covecredl plateatis tliat skirt it on cithier side, front
the 50 to the .52 30* of latitude nt>rth. 1'hecir territoriv is bor-dered in
the cast by the Fraser River, and ini tie west by the Cascade Range of
nîuuuiîauuîs. But not unifr-cqcthv atl- féir bands manage to, crozs ovvr and
make inrio;îds for hutnting, piipo intio the tcrritory- of the Sishial and
othcr coast tribc.s. Of courise the latter rcsenit thîesNc clncroachmnctits t1poni
thecir iancitral doniains ; but as litinting for peltries is inotexnivh
practised 1w tlîem, the liarmi donc bv the îîc>aclîcrs 15 îlot verv great.

It is purhaps %vorthi rcmarking in this connection that the 1.ilguistic:
Mal) of British Columbia " Iprelixcd( to Dr. F. lions' Report osi Uic 13. C.
tribes for 1$904- is sc'miewlhat iaccurate in ini t gives tiie Ts--i1 Kowtii
quite a tract of land on Ulic east s:tlc of tie Fraser wvhiclh, as% a ilnatter of
fact, is noxv anid lias becti occupied froin tiînc iînmcmertorial by tlîrc
villages or SshwaNýp I udimns, viz.: Sodai-Cr-ek, Sugaýrr-Canle and A lhali-

* Fi!îhs A un. 1R CI. I3uIrc . of 1Eîhno!o1gy, ISS3.s4.
tSbilt Rcport on te N. W. Tri bcs tf Cna, London, iS9o.
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L.akc.- Nay' more, until reccntly, the Tsî 1 Koli'tii did îîot even c.xtcnd as
far as the Fraser. Somne 25 years ago tie bulk of the tribe inhabitcd
1\a.'lzûnlt'îûn, a village 01n the lake Of thaýt 11a1me (52 4C' lat. bY
125 5' long.) close by the 13ilqtil.t.& tcrritory, whicncc tlîcy iigrated
alinost in a body to the more fertile lands they nowv occuipy.*

Froin a sociological standpoint Ulic>' mighit be divided inito the quas..,i-
SCden:ltary aild the 11onîadiC 'TsilKohi'tiln. The former dwliell on the north
batiks of the Tsi1Koh, calked by tic whites Chljcotin River. Thce' arc
divided inito two egroups, Viz.: the Y s-o'Iz(people of the Splilnt River)
with one v'illagce on thnt creck close by tic Fraser, population about
75 ; am'id tueTp-fclKoi'ù (People of thec river tlîat trails thrioughil
the grass) %v'ho have two villages near the Chilcotimi 35 and( 4t5 miles
respectivcly west of the Fraser. TVotal population i90. Ant independent
band of .somce 35 individuils, an offshoot of Uhc saine stub-division, lias
establislîed itsclf necar the Fraser facing Fort A\lexander.

AXil of tiese Tsi îKolitini havc abalidolned thecir original seiii-silb-
terrancan liuts to (Ic1in logr hiouses coverud with mtid accordin.g to the
fasliili prevailing amnolli th ic niglîbourilmîg ivhites. Tlley aIlso cultivate
whcat anîd otiier cureals, licas and potatous with ioderatle su1ccc&S.

Thle noinadic 'ITsijKoli'tini are called by the wvhites "Stoîie TsilKoliîtitn
by' allusion to thecir fovotirite liatitts, thc rocky spins o>f the 1-illooct
mnoulitains tand of tie Cascade rangl<c %viiece thev live, lartrelv on marmots.
Tliel ]lave no fixcd abodc anîd cxcelit dihing Ulic wviîter, they ire
constantly slîiiftiing fromn dicir sotitei to ticir mîorthcrni bordcers, thiat is
front the aforesaid inouintaimîs to ilie ('hilcotin Riecr, %vlicirc tlic% general ly

p.is.ý a fctv ivecks of the fair scason. 1 knoiv of no more primitive
people tlîroiglîott the wlîolc of British, Columîbia,.

Apart fromî thei above rq-gular subdivisions thecir -itill rcmlai:î at
Na'kûntt'ùiî, or ini tlie of' that lak, fciv trglil inbers

of tic saine tribe.

1u luhs late paper on "ice Shliivap pcoplý of British Coluimbia,": Dr. G.
«M. Dawson «-,ve.s + after Mm .W. Mac1vIniani agenît, 1an imtcrcsti:îg
accountt of a hostile excursioni of TsijKoli'tisi warriors int thec country of

* %cec IIalive tv'r,,,.:,vsi reg.argie.I p' nieîIii~, ro.f of pIii'. îeiologvrnq i uniil
us %viiii coUrOhrixiv i(leiicc . ti .u.in.ii cintrice. 11, i inot inak,, fc.ilurc

ofui I lre%ent :crriuc.ry of t lic. *%i[sijalà'till iune is i% .t'negîilicciîn litilici e's(4 ,:rn
(Triti.urln] reAils L.). Suiv lecy c'Ii it E:a.;i or "rsiof Ille rorcirners, L.. thc

She.Iwp.*Ii.. ofeiu.r 3ci~a gra.%. is not met vitih iecrtla of the %.alcy.indl hordicrheg
lahî1cIaild.; Ur the CIeiIcçuueî River.

t .N'ute Un the Slttlr.1îwap lîC4îî1c Of 1). C. ; rnc.R. S. C- Sec. Il, P. 24, IS9u.
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the Shlshwalp. O1 tlle alithority of that narrative, the w'ould-be ivaders
were ptushcd bacl; by sttpertior ntrnbers int the Seiiiilkaniiicti valley
whcrec, by thecir prowess, thcy cofll1)lled thecir pursiier.; to coine t0 ternis
and niake a treaty of peace froin whichi interinarriages soon resultcd.

TIiese strangers, who arc said to have corne fromn the Chiilcotini country,
-tru thuts the carliest inhiabitants of the Scmiilkamticei vallcy of w~honi any
accouru lias been obtainied." * Scvcn, out of tliirtecia words g, ivcen by

~I.Mackcay, as rcminants of the original language of tic ivders, ire
tin(lotubtcclly, IsiîKoli'tini, and inake it certain that the Scirnilkamllccrî
Shulshwap) are parily of D)tnê parclntage.

Trnnediately nord> of thie TIsiîKohi'tiin we find the Carriers or 7à'akheln.,
the inost important in nurtnbcrs, niost wiepcdand progressive of ail
the inortlî-%%esterni Dérîé tribes. The etencl as far north as the 56' of
latitude anîd are cotermillous with Ille coast tribes on Ille West and Ille
Crees and Ts&'kéîne on the cast. The Coast Range on the one side and
the( Rocky Mouintains as far as 53 lat. On the otlier, separate tlhein
froin thecir hecterogecous nieighibouir.-. North of the 53', thicy arc in
incdiate contact ivith thîe Tsé'h-éhnte.

l'ie Carriers are semii-scdetitairy Indians. TIley ]lave fixcd homes in
regulairlv organized v'illages froin whicli tlîey periodically scatter away iii
searchi of the fisli and fuir-bcaring<, ainaIs on whicli they subsist. Frorn
south to nlord>, thecir tribal subdivisions aire:

i. 'l'le -Itîatu'teiiie (a contraction of -Itiha-koh-'teiine, people of thec
Fraser River). T'hey niov*have but one village, Stella (thec Cape)
coiitigrtoti. to the (Ad Fort Alexander, forincr-l> one of the inost important
of the H-. 13. Co's. post-, in B3ritish Columbia, nowv ab.uîdoned. Tlhcy wvere
originally several hutndireds :theiy are noiv alinost extitict as a sept.
\Vhiskey and loose mnorals owing to the vicinity of the whlites are
responsible for thiis result. They are co-terininous with the Shutshwap)
ir> thc soifth and the TsilKohi'tis in the illiediaIte West. I do niot think
that fiftcen individuals of that sept owreilajîl

2. l'lc N<zkehÎtne (people of the river NVaZ). Thecy are likecwisc
greaitly rccluccd iii numibers, thec not bcirîg aCtUally mnore thanl 90
inem bers of ihai. sub-tribe, thouglh t111' stili inhlabit two villages Quesnel
and IMc-Vtr~ The sanie causes, espcciially Ille former, as PlYcd
hlavoc aogtilc ÎIl«tl'tennc, are slowly but surel3' working out the

1'lîic UIc.~v T wÇcst 1\;Ver olloved up l'y Sir. A. Mackctizic to reccl the I>acific

Co-.Lst.
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tîltinuate destruction of the Natzku'tcnuci. Both villages inhabitcd by
tlîem arc on thc Fraser Rivcr.

3. Duc wcst of thc Black,-\atur village and asccnding the- river of that
naine to its source, ive meet %vitlî a third subdivision of the Carriers, the
Nu7i-t'ca-'!eiine (probably corruptcd froni putaztm ecople clown
against the island). 'rhesc people dIwcll in four sniail villages, Trout
Lake, le'x., >-'ka-tcék,t and Îk'La-tco' 'l'le latter is cornposcd
of a inixed population of Déîîé and Belqula descent î%'liose irst wvhite
visitor was thc writer, ten ycars ago. The Nu.-cla-'teinne forznerly liad
several oter villages (Tsitsi, -1ralz, etc.), thc sites af whicli arc stili dis-
cernible throuigh sinall clearings ini the fi-ecst. Thcir prcsent total
nuniber may be a littie over 135.

4. Jmmiiediately norti of the Bak atrvillage, at the confluence of
the Nutcau<ali wvith the Fraser River, wîe have onc village, Fort George or
-p!zt/:,§ the population ofi vhiichi forms on.e separate sept, the f'lwao-
'tenne (pcoplc a littie to thc north). It numibers actually 130 persanls.
The Fort George Indlians have on the east side of tlîe Fraser vcry large
and productive hutnting -rounds as far as, and cornprising, the 1Ra.cky
and Caribou inaunitains and spurs thercof. A village of the saine sept,
Tcinlak at the junctian af the Nit'krzltKoli or Stuart's L~ake River %wîth
the NuchaKah had fornmerly a flourishing population %vhicl %vas, nat vcry
long ago, practically annihilatcd ini one nighit by the TsiîKoli'tin.

5. Two villag es on Fraser Lake furnishi us %vith our fifth tribal sub-
division of the Carriers. Their population gaes utîder the commron namne
of Nat!o'temie (contracted from iVal/elih-zo'teinec or people of Natleî.ý;)
About 135 persons formi the population of tlîeir twvo villages Natleh and
Stella, * anc at cacli cnd af th,: lakze.

The aggrcgaItc af the above enunieratecl ;3pts canstitutes what I
generally designate under the collective naine ai Loivcr Carriers.
Tlîough slighit linguistic peculiarities give ta eachi ai thein a real individu-
ality, yet the dialect ai aIl contains very important characteristics cani-
mon ta the %î'hole aggregate which differentiate it from that ai any of the
scpts or subtribes xvhichi renlain ta reviciw.

* " laIf.us,"tit naine of a carp.i-ike Ctiti.

* "~NIcrcitholie ca1tches fatt."

i"It (Lec., the Salmon> cones bc gi.

'rte cape.
3
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Under the naine of Upper Carriers 1 inchide:

6. The iV-ka~/-&,eor people of Na'kraztli * Stuart's Lake
They inhabit two villages, Na'kraztii and Pintcet on the southernl end,.
and[ on the miiddle of Stuarr's Lake. They ntinber i8o sotils, and they
arc of ail the Carriers those wvho have inade the grcatest strides toi'ards,
civ~ilIization.

7. Immediately ta the niortih-west, on the samne lakc and its tributaries,.
Lakes Treînblay, That'jail, * and Connolly, a second subdivision af the
Upper Carriers, the seventh af the wvhole tribe, occupies four sînal
villages, two only of wvhich -are regularly organized wvith a chief and the
tisual native afficers. These are Tha-tce, 1; andi Sas-thût§ respectively at
the confluence af Thatce river an Stuart's Lake and near Fort Connly
on the lake of that ilame. The others are 'Kzaztce ** farmerly an
important locality on Thatce river and Yz)-Ku-tcet -- at the north-westcrn
extrcinity of Stuart's Lake. Tite original home af ail these bands wvas
at the end af that lake, as is manifest fromn their common name as a sept:
T'lez.-'teiiie, people of the bottozn or end of the lake. Thecir total
population is not over 90.

Saine nine or ten years ago, Drs. Tohniie anîd Dawson publishecd
conjointly a vaituable cthnologyical mal) af tiiis province,+4» which docs îiot
tally in every respect %vith iny description af the northern liniits; ai the
Carriers' territory. The Uine of demnarcation between the Carriers and the
Tsé'kdîniies' hunting -rounds passes, on that inap, through the iniddle of
Thatlah lake, giving the latter a large strip af land wvkich 1 grant ta, the
former. 1 niust explain that the authars af that rnap thereby point ta the
de Mi-e or original territary of the Carriers, w'hile I sketch above the
(le fin-to or actîial limits thereaf. B), righit Bear's or Connolly lake and
adj.acent cotintry belon- ta the Tsé'kélne tribe ; but, as a matter ai fact,
the village which is situatcd close ta the IlI. B3. Co's. fort is 110w the

For the cîyniology of this vîaine, sec " llie Dné Languages, " *I'rns. Cui. Inst. i SS!.9o,

i confluence of the Pin river.

' lIotion of the w.itcr," the equivaleîst of tlic Frencli IlFond <lu Lac." 'l'le real iiativ*e

mnme of îlîis lake is Rel-r.7-pii, lit, I~lenn~rl&.

llTcie , (Le., conflucnice in the lake) of the uvaier.

§Il 1ack, Bear baîiig plaIce."

SConfluence of the 'A:P'a river.

-iTYhecofluence of the iver I'KjZ,(ihie outlcî of YaKo lake>.

- Appencid( to IlComparitive Vocabularies of the Indh-n tribes of IB. C. ; 1\on1treal, IS84.
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rendczvous of rcpresentatives of thirc différent tribes, namely :the
Tsé'kélne w~ho periodically coîigregatc there for trading purposes and
have nio permanent residence ; the Carriers, a band of wvhomn now
inhiabit the village and hiunt in the vicinity of the lake with the consent
of the former ; and the jtnas or Kitiksons from the Skeena river wvho
are considered as mere ir-truders and as such live there only on sufferance.

Both the Na'kraztli'tenne and the T'îaz'tenne rccive from the Babinxes
the namie of 'Kutane.

The following subdivisions mighit bc designated under the collective
naine of Babines, since in laniguage tliey are practically one, and the
custom of wcaring labrets xhich gave its distinctive naine to one of thcm
%vas coinmon to both. Thecy are

S. The iitu'tinni (in Upper Carrier Nato'tenne) or Babines who
inhabit the northern hiaif of Babine lake in three villages and nuinber
actually some 310 souls.

9 l'le Ilwotsit'iihnzi (in Upper Carrier H-ýteotso'tennee or people of the
river H-wotsutson.* Thev are callcd Akwzi/jéte, " welI drcssed," by the
Kiliktoils, thecir iminediate neigéhlbours of Tsimpsiani parentage, and after
themi by the whites. Thecy inhabit two villages, Ts&-tcali, Kéyz3R-
livotqz>t, and two smaller places now organizing, Tsel-'kaz-K\voh,§ and
Moricctown on the 1HwiotsotszanKwvol or Buckley river and what is
kiovi in the country as the tele.graph trail. AIl of thiese località~s are
within the northernrnost extremiity of these Indians' huntinggrounds
wvhich extend from Français Lake up to thce Skcena River. Several
members of that sept are allied by blood %vith thieir alien neighlbours, the
Kitiksons. They nuînber about 300.

The language of these differcrut branches of the Carrier tribe, wvhile
reinigi essentially the saine, undergoes lioiever maýrked variations
corresponding to its etliiogYraiphucal subdivisions. Upon that ground 1
have even somnetimes asled myscif wvhether distinct individuality as a1
tribe should flot be granted to thc Babines wvhose Iinguistic or even
psychological peculiarities are so glaring that they cannot escape
detection cven by the most careless observer. Much of thcir dialect
would indecd be " greek" to an -ilti'teni visitor.

It is also but righit to wvarti the reader that the three main divisions.
of the tribe into Lower Carriers, Upper Carriers and Babines, aithougli

Almost cquivalent to «'Sp)itr."

i-Dovn against the Rtock.
l Old Village.
§ River of the Ixc edge.
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fousndcd on language and geographical distribution, arc tiot recognliCd
byl the Carriers thenisclvcs, %vho know of no other than the above
cmnmcrated mninor stibdivisi'nts.

l'le TlsilKico'titi and Carriers hiave a %'ell organized socicty coin.osed
of the liereditary " noblemnen " %vho mit the land, and thc common
people wlvho hunt with and for them. Tlhey fornîierly hiad. no local hcad-
chiefk. Morcover, irrcspecctive of the ctlinographic divisions bascd on
languagc ait( habitat, thcy arc dividcd into sevcral gentes the mnembers;
of %vhiichi belicvc tiicmselvcs botind by tics of tlic strictest relationship).
Thcey wec originally cxogamnous, and througliotu thc clitire Carrier tribe
matriarchiate or niother-righit is the lawv govcnîingic succession to tities
and property.

Amiong the T-'d-eor "Lcol-o-thie-Iocks" a simpler anîd imore
primitive social organization obtains. That tribc, throtigh nleccssity as
inuch as fromnt natural inclination, is cntirely noîmadic. As salmon is
unl<nown throuighiott thecir territory, these aborigines have to bc allmost
constantiy on fice inove aftcr the inoose, cariboo and otther large -animais
on îvhose flcshi thecy inainiy subsist. Fathier-righit is thecir national
fundanieitai law, and the wiîole tribe is composcd of bands slighitly
differing ini language, and ivith no regular chiiefs. lit fact, their socicty,
sucl as it is, mighit alniiost bc termced a perfect atiarchy, werc it flot tixat
thc advice of the oldcst or niost influiential of cadi band is gcnerally
follo%%.vcd as far at lcast as regards hu.nting, travelling and camp ing.

Tlîough each band lias traditional hiuntiiîgg-rounds, the limits of tiiese
are but vaguely ciefinecd, wvhichi is not the case with tiiose of the Carriers.
Fe'trthermnorc, several inienîibers of one band %vill tiot unifrcequcnitly bc
fbund litinting unimolcstcd on the land of amiotlier. Tiierefore no very
strict botmndaries cati bc assigned to the following, tribal subdivisions
%vhich comprise ail the Tsé'lzélînce population ivitlîin the political borders
of British Columbia :

i. The ll'û./si2-i'qennc, or "« people clown ovcr tiiere " (i. e., in thc
direction of ail expamîse of wvater) arc tic band %viîicl front time
imimcnioriai baitered out to the Carriers thîe axes anîd otiier primitive
impicînents of whici dite mentioni sliall bc mîade further on. They arc
so called by the rest of the tribe by allusion to thecir commercial relations
îvitlî the Carriers of Stuart's Lake. Tlîeir liîunting grotindcs lie front
Salmon River * to Ma--ýcLcodl's Lake and thcncc to the Fraser, by 530 30'.

2. Thie TJ'h-e<,or "little-pcoplc.oni-thc.-roclýs" roani over the

* Thcre -ire -so mny> Siliiosi riv*ç' iii the nonh t iritisli (Culttb.Iumin lm iy be ilccssary
'.0 cxlii tha'. thec Gue litre mennUoned e~mplies itscif int thie Fraýcr a lite ni>ove Fort Gecorge.
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land which extcnds betvcn the latter lake and the sunimit of the Rýocky
Mountains. They arc often to bc found hunting on the %\ester%% sloPe Of
that range.

î. The To-/a .t'qenie ('l pcop)lc-a-little-dowvn-thie-river >') i uhabit the
casterni slope and adjacent plains of the Rocky Moutitains %withiin British
Columbia.

4. Tlie Tsa-'qczne (wvbo eall therinsclves Tsti-h>h or l3caveri-pIeop)lc,
roani over the large prairies contiguouts to the Pcace R\'iver, on the south
side c' that srcam and cast of the RZockics.

5. Thle TscJ-'!a-ut/qennie (the people agaiîîst the RZocks) as hiîîted by
thecir naie, have thecir habitat cicfl-y at the base of the RZocky Mouintains
on the north side of the Ilcacc RZiver.

6. This is perlîaps the proper place to mention thec Sarýcees,* who have
been adopted by the Blackfect Confederation, and actually live east of
the RZocky Mouintains b3 about 5 10 lat. north.

7. To the north of ail the above stib-divisions, froin the 560 to the north,
xvc find the Sais-chuu;t-'qennie or "people of the Black Bear" xvhose trading
post %v'as unttil last year Fort Connolly on thec lakze of that nine.

S. Anothecr band callcd OLvun-ne (people bctect or intcrmecdiary)
claims thec land ivii'iclî intervenes bctwecni the territorv of the Saschut-
'qlenne and that of the Tsélohinc on the xx'est side of the Rýocky
Mountains.

9 Those TsiJ-/ohz-;i (people of tiC end of the Rocks) live immiediatcly
north of the latter and their chief trading post is noiv B. L. 0. (Bear-lake-
Outpost) on thec Finlay River by 57' Of latitude north. Thecir naine is
due to the fact that thecir habitat is an immense plain which is saicl to
intersect the %vlolc of the RockY ïMounitains xvhicli are popularly believed
tiot to extend any further.

The aggyregatct population of ail these bands does not exceed i,300.

The Tsté'kiè/wci arc known to the Carriers under the name Of 7'lta-'tez ne
or " people of the beaver-damns," wxhile the latter are rcsponsiblc for thec
distinctive nine of the Carriers, -Aejýie, « Ipackers." The nicknamne
Ta-R ci-ne by xvhich this tribe sometimes calis itsclf t- is of recent origfin
t lias no meaning in its language to iv'hicli it is exotie, and 1 cannot

TIcir nborigiîîal naine as a sept is unknown to nic. A century ago thcy Iîad 35 tents 'dith a
p)Opulaltionl of 120. (IfliSory of 1aitba.p SS).

't Indecd tlîey evcni cail tlîus ail the races of Indians bly opposition to the wites.
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imagine whience it origmnated. It is the would-bc Taczdllies or Takzulies
or the ethutogyraphers.*

The forcgoing information ivill bc found rccapitulated in the following
ist shiing the tribal subdivisions frorn south to îiorth of the Tsilkoh'titn,
the Carriers and the Tsé'kéliti.

TSîILK01l'TIN TRiiti.

Stonc YsilKoi'hihl ; iimmediately south of Chilcotin River.
TI.sKohtinl; tel) miles north of the moluth of Chilcotin River.

T';:/iùKo'/i; north bank of Chilcotin River, 45 muiles fromI its moutil.
Itidleendeilt septs ; Fort Alexander and Nakûntl'ùi.

CAizîziLî, Tizîî;E.

7thaWltciiie; Fort Alexander.
.iVa.zk'tenn;e; Quesnelle and mnouth of Black \Vater River.
Nulca'tene ;- on ]3!ack- WVater and througliout its basin.
Ykiio'leiie ; Fort George.
Nat/o'fenne; Fraser Lake.

N<z'ra.di'cun; Stuart's Lake.
7'ja'tine ; upper end of Stuart's Lake and tributaries.

BABINE SUBTRIIE.
Nél'/ini;Babine Lakec.

H-woisit'titini; Buckley River and Français Lake.

TS-'Kîti[NL Titiik..

Yiîtsiti'qeit ; frorn Salmon River ta McLeod's Lake.
Tsé'ÀkéImca.z; fromn i\cLeods Lakcs ta Uhe Rocky Moutitaine.
Totat'qenzei; iminediatcly cast ai Rocky M-untains.
T-saiùjenne (the Beaivcrs-); south side af i>cace River.
Ts?'tauit'qciiznc; base ai Racky Mountains close by prcding.

*T'le nurnbcr or différent orthogmipiiical tcatliinç or Ille names of Ille nonhl-wecstcm I>éné
trilles iç cruly wondcrrui. Thius the Cairriers (T:tzqne, hIe «I I'ancurs" of Ille Frcncla Callidian%)
arc caltcd YzUdi and 7aizr:dlb' hy A:îdcm~n, 7Meili, hy1 Dawson~ wd Takueliy, T c:.
Tak:ti l>y oihers lInc «F-;tkèlinc arc 7hckka-,:è to Pctitoi, 7hkegn,:c to }Ncnni-zot, and

Sicai:y.S., or Siar:d tc, othtrs. 1 aal, as1îmcd to own thai 1 liavc înyscif councnanccd ini
former pzl>crs thec wrong rc3din-, 'Sk-.at3,î" or rny prcdcccssor.ç here.
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Sarece ; imnendiatcly cast of Rocky Mountainis, 5 1 lat. north.
Sasc/ùl'qe'nne; Connolly Lake and north. WVest side Rock>' Mouritains.
Oemhzzze; north of preccding, saine side of moutitains.
Tséohuze; iiorth of prec(cIintg, saine side of inountains.

To the above 1 should add the iV7al-ane wlhose hunting- -rounds
lie to the îiorth of those of the TsiYkéliie. But I arn not farnfliar en'>ughi
wvith tlhcir tribal divisions to state thcm %vitli any dcgrc of certaiiîty, nor

*do I sufficicntly posscss their teAmtology, to spcak athoritaitivCi%7 of it.
It rnay hiowevcr bc broadly statcd that frorn an arcli.-ological standpoint
the WVestern Nalvanc inay bc ciassed as Carriers, whilc the Easterin
Nali-ane are to ai practical purposes regular Tsé'kélhnc.

Thec so.c:tlIcd Areliauvid of PIig, the Ni"'a:c of Pdcitoi, the Naiiîiîev of Kcnnica:î, Ulic
.Aa:yor Ross and thi aha.t,iid uf oiIcr.
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CH.AITIER Il.

l'IMA I. I N\RE->II .lOCA.

olncc the former iwill prove a great hielio towards clucidatiiig such problemns
as the tclativc ;Igc or hisaory of Ille huit:2il products, iose grgt
coilstitutes tlle ricnd'êtire of the latter. Thus t: e cessaries of native
life, those objects Ivhlici arc Ille mlost indcisptsas.ble to savagre minandu
whose appc.trancc as tchnologýic.l Rins inust tlîereforc ]lave beenl thle
carliest arc, as a rule. cxprcs-ýcd ili Déné by t onosylIabic rolots as t/1i,

wvater ; fire ; p. fishi ; isa. b.av cr; lira, arrow; pil, siiarc ; kzeh.
trap ; etc. Othetr ob"icîs or implements oi inore comnplex nature o~r es
general imlpori. or dte use.of %vimicli Ilp~>e iglier Sîcps in Ille inidustrial
laddcr, arc rendced by polysyllabic: words. In the languiage tif thle
Déis, tlie mort primitive anu obl.-ct, Illiilolow.ic.tlvy also thec simplcr its
maille. Imlplcments of comnplicatud structure or of reccnt introducicon

-mn thc aiborigines h;îvc lniost invariably nmme. of similarlycmpst
fabric.

These colisiderations Il.-ve hetd nc Io givc, cithier in the tcxt or throughi
fott-niotes, the boi ina iame of cach hin of na.-tive tciiînoloýgyý îicnl-
tioncd in tlie p)resent inonocigralph. As ive shial p.zsently sec. sonie of

zlxcsec namecs admit of zig literai translaI.tioni but Lvlict sucil tranislatioin is
psil.it shial accrimpanv1% tbc Ini(ai word. Unilesqs othecrivist: notcd,

those nlanics will bc i ll e Carrier dialect.

**Iiîat Ille reader inay tilt mlore eas.ily rccogtnizc the Category ta ivhiclh
sucb v'rd etynologicahly beloiîg, and tlicruby judgc of the place the
object% tlley rep)resnctt occupy in Ille l)ênê techinoltigv, 1 dcciii it noçt
irrclevant ho reproducr licru %he fi illowiing pan. graphs froin a former papcr
on dt Déité laniruaeIl

SConsidcecd in thecir niaterial structure and enmulogy, the Dêmié
ious mav l>e dividcd i.i four cl.iass. Theirsc arc the prirnaiy ronts
%Vhich arc ail incnosyhlabic as ini Chinese. Suchi arc y<z, skv ; thü, watcr;
Ise stolle; i.ts, black- bear - etc. Theva.-re cssentially nminative : tbicy
nci.her dcfinc nuor descri>c thc object tliey designatc; thicy inerely
diffecrniaîie it froni tznotlicr. 1 considcr thenii as the remnits o)f tilt
priniriivc Déité langtizge, inasmuch as ilicy are to bc found witlî litie or
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no aiteration in ail the difflccts of the familY, whatcvcr a, bc the dis-
tance intcrv<ening bctwe:cn the aborigincs who speaktla."

Nu ctymiogy, or othcr cxplanation titanî that of the text w'iiI bc given
of wvords belonging tu titis c.itcgor%,, becartise thîe, admit of nulle. Thus
tilt context will jaîdicate for instance dit Ii' is a war club. thlat -we as a
kind of fishi trap, etc., withoxat lity attcmpt heing amade at cxplainiaîg the
ori-iai of cither word, <jr at 'ii a in<'rz literai1 sctnse of theain titan that

fîarniihed by the tranîslation, ivIiclî wouild bc inapussibIc. Theiy have no
derivationl, buat mn tit contrary aya servc as the coinpuandisg cliancaîts of
other wuords of Necciil;r3, imiport.

"The second category colnprïýes routs Ur %imple import ivlich are
-tciliiiine ulnsyntlactic;al Substantiv.-; poysllbi, ksl
abic, in foran. To this catc-gory beIOng« w.rds as .;zc, tuansithè
wonmal ; p:in.lke -; etc. Tihcv possess, t< a1 limited extelit. the
propcrties of the monosyllabic rotis, Ibeiing likcwisc ancrely dctcraainahavc
and ofintimne.s varviaîg but litile with tilt change ofdilect."tj

1Icre it anas- bc, addcd that even iii thece nouais therce ks geaîer.all' onc
--vll.ibltc iviich as more important andi colntainis a%. it were, the <îulilnîescce
of the %vord. itus it ks %vitIa the ne' of Iw;thc tsc of sh?
the p>n of pjirin. lin comnposite words, such syllablcs citly ure retailicd.
Sa the Carriers wvill auorc coiimoinlv.-t nesih-'hw anuirderer, titan t.',uC-era,
while iii sach cornpoulnds as ft-z'sè\ shec-dog', and pun-ico, big lakc, the
wcak, Ur sccondlary syllable ]lis also, disappeatrcd.

-The third class ciaitains comîposite notans forancd. as a mie, by coan-
pounding, thougl oitinsb 1~Itîaiî' înnsyfa or dissvla-
bic roots. Saach arc ;c.2a-pir-rez dlitcr.1lly . aîce.dg-ar y

lahs i.7pet4e, %wild slcep hoims ;a- vcgcî;ablc ail instcad of Mua-i1-
litcrally, fraait-oil. Tlacsýc limians bein.g lucre coanpotands of rmots lnag-
ing to the îwo formecr catezgories Ihave the. sane dICgýrcc of rclative

iiiinit-ablcaxessý wiîI regard to the varjous diaics as il%£ Tadicals wilich
eanter into Ilicir comipo.ition."..

lIn likeC Ilanr, iînplcancas csigîa by aillecs of titis catc.gary
nav bc of as ncicail origiai as thinse knusoaiiaîiied by words or the firne.

Tituas, Is.-zbeavcr sîîarc, contaimîs two idens of simple import-
the mcdial mi bcinig ani:rly caaphîoaîical and demnanded] by thc followiaîg
p. Titat words of thik class nia)' tot bc confnnndcd witli ternis of the
iprccediig,,, tlacir comp)otiaaîing-, ranis w~i1l bc scparated by a hypheai.

*Tili DWnè Lnucied. *rI»n.aca <7n. lnto. volI. i, tSS4>.co, t als.
1* IvU.

: Adl. aS..
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" The fourtit and Iast class is inade upi of verbal tnounsý %vhichi, as thicir
maine indicates, are niothing cise than verbs in the inipersonal or je~ia
nîioods cinployed to c1ualify, objccts of secondar), imnport with thec help
soinctinîcs of a radical nouni, soinctimies of a pronlouni, and always of a
prcpostive particle prcfixed to, or inicorpur;tted iii, the verbal substanitive.
Of this description aire the words p.3?fll(lit. wiherhoeclenves),
plough ; I'77.5/z(lit. it-on1-one SitS'), Scat; ?'cl/-pVQt ork,-
for-biouse) wvork--slop)."O

Vecr%' feiv of the objects or imiplernenits desiyna.ted by %vords of that
class cau be regardcd as of rcally ancienit crigin.

As for the orthography follotved ini the lircsciit iiionographi fur ruiider-
img aboriginal %vords, it is as f(illowvs

''iec vowcls have thc continental soulids. \Vheni accentuated, thicy
undergo the saine phionctic changes, as French lcttcrs do whlcnl affucted
by similar accents. Thlus eî, , J ;, have the saine souiid as in Frcnicli
e and it as in Italiaiî ; ê' is sousndcd as the £ of '< mets ", è as that of the

' îg li " ten ", whilc .7 corresponds to the so-ca lec rrencli e mute ir-
sucli %ords as je, le, le. IV is alivays a consonant.

Subject to the following remarks, the consonants have also the con-
tinental scunds. Il i strosngry.aspir.itcd; i represents a niasal un followcd
by a conimon or souniding n;; is a fingualo-sibilant wh-Iichi is obtained by
the emission of a Iîissing sotind can both sies of Ulic ton-ue curvcd up-
wvard-, previous to its strikisg thc lingual letter ; r is the result of
uvular vibra tions, aiid whlen immcdintcly folliwing a guttural (g; i., kh/,
'Lk. or X) it is alinost iimprcccptiblc to the car; K, and iz, arc respectively
k and r pronomiced with a very guttural ititlcctioni; q necarly resembles ty,
both letters being simu ltancciusly sotinded; c rep)rcsencits the )E-ng-ili doubie
consonant s/z. The apostrophe (') prefixed to k, t, q, ad.ls to thc regular
pronlunciation of those letters the explodisig sotind peculiar to mnost
Iidian ngugs Y is interinediate betwvecii £ and c.

Tii. 4kh. arec quivalent to, t-Ih and k-Ih andi arc produced by a
si~l-emission of voice. Tfs alii t'l arc " cxplocd" and thicir eCa.ct

value cannot bc rcalized uthcrwvisc thin by hicaring tlici protiotinced by
aconîpctent peCrsonl.

The hiatus is rCp)rcs;c:îtcd by a perind iu the upper p-.rt of the line Q.

IV.
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WOK>uS AND I.N Ii. .iE~E UNK-%OVN AMIONG TIE WVESTERIN DÈNÈtS.

Befare attcmpltilng ta dletail what aur abarigines have or liad of
arclh;eolotgical iv'are, it may flot bc aîniss ta cauinerate what tlcy dIo flot
have anid apparently nlever liad.

Throughiout the triolc extetnt of thicir tcrritory, na motinds, enclosures,
fortifications of a pcrinanenr clîaracter or ail) cartheni %vorks su-fgcsring'
huinan agc:icy are to bc fo.tlmd, tior is thecir existence, past or presclit,
even as inuch as suspected b>' any Carrier, TstYé,éne or Tsi jkohi'tin. In
thc saine niannier, pottery, clay inifflnients, perforated stanes, inortars,
ceremionial ,or-,ets,z-ouges, statie sled-cs and articles of slicI citlier plain,
carvcd or engravcd, have ta tlîis daty rcmnaincd unikiown amaong ticmn.
They did forinerly, and do still occasiaîîally, use stane i)sl.But for t
mortars COiflman among natives of mast hetcrogecous stocks, they
substitute a drcssed skin spread on the -rounid %vlicrcan they pouind dried
salinon, salmaon vertebr., bancs, etc.

Such swveeping assertions niay astanishi those renders wha have alrcady
been infarmcd by Dr. D. G. Brintan that ainong the Dénés "utensils
were of woad, liorsi or stanc, thaughi the Takully woinei nîlanufacturcd
a coarse pottery and also spun and Nvove yarni froni tic hair of the
niauntain goat."* This stateincnt is quite a surprise ta ine, inasinucli as
1 supp-nse(l it was ax fact %vell known ta Americanists that no pottery af
any description existed among suchi zortli-westerni stocks of aborigines
as the Déiîm, the Tsimpsian, the Haida, the Kwakwintl, the Tlinget: and
-the Eskimno. As for the spiningii of the hiair of tic iiiouîtain goat Dr.
]3rinton probably confauilds Uic Carriers (luis Takully) %witl the Pacific
Coast tribes which did and occasionally do miake gaad blankets out of
that nîiaterial.1t

1 have also mentianied the mortars ann articles tinkilowni ta the
-original Dchî-,. Thiecfrer 1 inust call attention ta a statemctnt of A.
Niblack iii his valuable monograph on 'The Coast Indians of Southcrn
Alaska," %wherein lie says: "«Thiese [maortars) wec b>' saie people
supposcd to indicate that ini carly dayi th6e Indians ground iwai7c els
did and do 1tc huning;- hdiaes of Met inferioi-."' Thec italics are ine.

Tlrc A:nccn Race, 1'. -Il.

t A gcntiinanmickin-'ag, :z lat uI yani 1% pun fronii the co WGof ai t moontain goat
<not tiie iounîain siicciu r w:,m.iorti> andii wt)van into ecellent bl-tv ilicit a Wiiglidy
colour-di and orst:trcnwitý." <No:cs hy Mr. J. C. CiIrcil i G. Ni. IIiwon~ àNoics nn the
h-ii:t tribc, of the Vukun l)istrict Il tc., reprntî, ). 6). Ilet i îi~ tatîî apfflies to the
'rh:tttan di'viion of the '%i%-anc, neot Ille Carier tjb

:ie Cox.. Jr..isanç, tc., in %n. Rýcp. Ur flic U. S. Natîional Nltlctim, p). =SI ; ts9O.
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Tiiese wvords, coîning froii an author who is genierally so well iinformled,
are at bcst pcrplexiing. To whoii docs lie alutde ini this referenice to the
illaize groing hutienll of the iliterior? Most people wifl alnsier tlhat
it inust hc to the Dé~ié~ In1dianis %who, iii the latitude within iwhich the
sîtbjccts of hlis sketch arc statioticd, people thc Itncricati Cont.inent
practically iin its whole breadth. Of course, lie cannot thlereby refer to
the Iroquois and the Hurons whose hiabitat is close to the Atlantic, nlot
the Pacific coast. Now it is so well known that the 1)évés wec but
recetiUl innocent of the least attcnlipt at cultivation that 1 cannot rcgard
this extraordinary assertion as anyvthinig cisc thaiî a slip of the pelu.

A natural apathy, lack of artistic ambition or ivant of ski!! causcd the
\Ve'stcrii Dén&és to bc practical, retier than eustlictic craftsinci). Whecrc
etra e.%ertioil was flot absolutely necccssary, il, was very seldoni bestowed

uipol ally kilnd of work'. "Theirefore niost of the implenients which v.e
shall examine in the following chapters arc cxcccdingly, simple and
soinetiis eveni rude in appearance. For instance, the Délié~, koigby
cxpcrience that a Stone laslicd, li-iile hli its niatural state, to his fishing-
net %va-> doing as gond service as the most elabovate sinker, ilcver
,ittcmnptcd to faishioni it into any of the artistic shapes given similar
ifliJflflnts by many other famihics of Aborigines. l'or this reasonl carved
or even iîncrely groovcd sinklers, arc also to bc chassed amnong the indus-
trial implemenicits uinknoivi to the We7sterni Dénés.

A fact whilîi will pcrhiaps ehicit inicreduilots comment is that not oinly
Our Aboriginles' earlicst acquaitance wvith tobacco, native or Nicotianl,
dates oiily frorn 1792 for the Tsé'kiinc and 1793 for the Carriers, but
cven the vcry act of smoking was uilktoivn to theni prior to those dates.
As a consequcec, pipes of -any matcrial or forni are ani adveiltitious

itcml ar-non- tthem. Fig. i represenits the carliest kiîown iiodel of pipes
of Délié manufacture. It coilsists of a stone bowl with a scrrated base
whlcrcin a wvoodc.n steni lins beeni inscrted. Bowl anti stem are coiiiected

[Vol,. IV.
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h' imcans of a cliain of dentalitîîn shieils alternating with colotired glass
bcads. A pipe strikiiy siimilar in forîîî, but minus the striing of shiels
and bcads, w~as aiso iii tise amnong the Shutshwap Idians, th so 1er
ncigrhbours of the Wecstern Déîîés, as ap car«Ls from11 Il Skctch ini Dawsotns

Notes on the Shutshwalp 1P.2olc of Britisht Coltlmblia."*

Aga,.inst the above assertion as to the abecnce of smioking pipes aniiongt
the primitive Dénéts, it mnighit bc contended that the Trsijioh'iin. \who
wcrc more vcinttresonie than the tw~o othesr tribes, mutst have kniotwn
thriotiîel thecCoast and Shiushxvap I ndlians, the sliccic5- of wild tobacc>

ivhiicli i said to have beeni cultivateil b the natives of Qucenl Charlotte
Islands, or gathercd ini its wild statu by thc Shutshiwap*) Bi3t ta anyv
person w~ho is awvarc of' the irresistible attraction Il rares of :\boriginles
feel towards the use of the soothin- 11eed, whiether geniniie or counter-
feit tItis hypothesis %vill appear tlto-,ctlhr gratuitous. AIbeit the tribal
isitcrcotirse betwNceii the 'raiîkoWtin and the Carriers wvas foricily a1
ratier rare occurrence anid îlot always ofth Ui ost friendly description,

hand sm-oking bcen iii voguec aînioig the former, the llattcr couild tiot wvcll
Lave fiuile(I to niotice ini their ncighbours; a practiCe wvhich is climedl ta
have appearcd s0 stranige ta themi lit the tinie of thecir irst meceting wvith
the whitcs. Now both the Tsé'lziiiuî and the Carrie:rs are positive that
it %vas tinkniovn ta tlieir ancestors previotis ta thecir encounlter ivith

.AI-Ii-rz-.'Ioi ~or Sir A1csx. i\IcKeiizie; and ilicy still recotilt,w~itil
nao lack o a ilmusing- details, firnt thicir stupefaction ait behioldingr smnoke
issuingl froin rnen's inotthis. and thent thicir scorti for tobacco wlien they

-asccr-t.inied duit it %vas flot cdible.

-*r.1t1'act, R~. S. C'. 1. 12, fig. 3 ; zS9î.
+ M1dic "O i i:aIdnso ue Cii Iottc I'.îd b"ly G. Ml aOt . 1141b,

l 15 1), Mionîirval, IS ; " .Notes on thec Sliuýi%wa Ileolpc of IC. by G. NI1. V aiw-on, Tr~n.
R.5.C. Sçct. Il., 1'. 23, iS9t ; Il I)ccripîive Note.; on Ccriau> ltuîen tic.. ,y Al. '.\lac-

i,,cnzit, ri..R.S.C., Sti H ., 1). 53. IS91 'l'ie Co.Iî Inqliatîs <f :-'oîîîitern iak, etc.,
hy A. P>. Nilack, 1). 33, 1S9O.

ki n Té,lnC Ilis. ha-ir kh Iplentifuil,' perh-apý iy allusion th wig or queue wvorn be Sir
Mlx icketîie.

§ 1'i ieriv.-itiosi of Ille %ord .i*,hy wlîich the Cairrier, e.tigtîate îbacco. 11,1- 1,>îî'
pitzulId nie. fi nu'î, Ic citera liorr.uwc( Word or a. word1 forî:îol hy .1hiitait, 'lle lanme
of %he litir-e <>'tila.;i, elkdu ' r doîuxlic cil,>. Now 1I have Ni'ii 111ai %vord in %lic
vucaiîulry of over ttwcîîty tri. ili cotiigttott, iiitiilitly or i muued(Iitclv, wi.lhoiit beibhi
te <iicover a1nytiilg Iiktc In llioinymou.s c4uivallL. Ou> te otiier itaud, Ille îwo paitI of whici
it K CItuposýcd, wk ilill *kare gçnuine Carritr partickes whiclt, taketi separaîdy, ire îlot uvitil.
<)lt nlcattiug, bult te wviica nt) raiotiai signification cati ie akeriI>,4I wilesi joisied togel er. Vet
Ille 8na11ci or aUl nici objcct., i the ItD Iagîtv arc clier h)orrowcl froin foreign diilcîs, or
miort- gecaiiny fortîîaî Iy codot iitg iat i% Ib the jîtxt.libusîtiosi tf (%Vu or mort 8ttaîîle of

ottjcct.; aircady kîîowî,. Tiu.;, in *UijEott'îit Uîi% :laînc of te toltacco k iJ.t %vilîeiu ilcans
Isinîl. c.niedici sic." Altogetiier, tc Carrier (ani **,é'kéiuî) wurd desigtîaittig that itported

plant lias the a.i)lpearance of a.il oid root of te second catcgory, witich i; te mec inecxplicabl.

1 la --'. 9 3. )
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PiPe 2. - of recent manufacture, and bcars testimony ta the
TsijKoh'tin's fa-cult), of imitation. It has been w'rought out of anl impure
steatite or soap stotie. Its stem is a woouden tube connected wvith the
base of the bowl by a double string or chain of black bcads. The stem
of sucb pipes is more gencra l'y lengtlicied through the insertion of a
perforated brass cartridgc sheli bctween the base and the mouthpicc.

Fig. 2.

Specimens ofai')pes identical in form, and sometimes in material,
thoughl many are of serpentine, arc also found amnong the Tsé>k,éhnle.
But owacasthe poorest Carrier b(Lorns theni as utterly unsuited to,
his prescent state of civilization.

[VOlý VI.
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CI-APTI&R III.

STONE~ IMlPLiMENTS.

SomeI scienltistsscm ta hîave ail innatc fondncss for thîe mysterious and
the insolvable. Upon the sgtctprctezzt they delizglit in crcating dlifficul-
tics or propounding problcms. Tlîey long for novelties and iust soar
above the concepts of such %veak-inidec mortails as are naive enougli ta
pay any attentioni ta the Il lïcbrcwv îyths " of the creation of manl anîd his
cornparati'ely rccent appearaxce on thec scetie of this %world. MVhcrcas iii
modern tiincs ive have no authentically recorded instance of mound
building by American Aborigiîîes,* anîd becasîse soine of those artificial
works arc of considerable magnitude, they juînp to the conclusionî tlîat
the so-called înound-buildcrs niust bave beeni a very micient race, more
advanîced iîl civilizatioîî thian the Ijîdiails of our days and altogether
différent frin thiem.t In like miner, because inlia Erope, anîd in sai-ne
parts of Aiîîerica stoîic iinplenmnts have bcen discovcred w~hich arc af a
particularly rude patterni, they lu fer tlîat tiiese remnalîs bcing, fouand in
river beds or, iii Europe, iînbeddcd iii gcological strata supposed to have
beciî formcd at a very reiliate cpochi prove dlicecxistenîce, îlot only of
prehistoric, but even af pre-Adaînite mlan. Studeîîts who prefer to rely
on the authority of such an sîncrring guide as the Bible ta folawing
modern savants tlîrougli thîcir ever shiiftingý,, if îîot coiîfhictiing-, theories,
caniiot but rcin;.rk, 1 fancv, tliat, in the saaie way as the latcst researclîcs
tend ta confirin the opinion of tiiose uiinprcjuidiccd ailtiquarians w~ho fi (,m
the begiîîning doubted the gre-at ;uî tiquity ai thîe Anierican inounds anîd
the extrancous iîatioîîality of tlîeir builders,4 even s0 it mfust ultimately

As %viii ap)pe.ar trull Ilote:ý the clicrokes *lid crcct ,nuîs holigli iliOIhScrvte b>' dit whiîcs,
within the presclîr century.

t " So strong in tact is the hoid wii h iis thcory . . . lias tkî of the îninds of hotul
Amecricai and Europcan trclimaologisLç, tient il not o:>'y bi'stimeir conclusions but ilso moulds
andi noldifis theîir nomuenclature, and is thist int thecir -pccuIation.ý ami cecn isito their descrip.
tions as :lîotgh no longer a siill theory, but a con:e c a." Iiitp-icz Afemids of/tk iVor/,'a-ry

e/o>: of lic U. S. bj, Prof. Cyrus Tiomas ; rifeh Anii. Rep. Bn'. r.thiii. ». So.

:Evidcnicc corroiorative or this assuilnption wauld ill niainy pages. Scictitists in cvcry wvay
qualifild to cila on is suIbjcct and to whoni nobotly can rcfus;c a licaring have clcarly slîown
thc fiuiliîy of the îheory which ascribes the crcction of the n:otinds to non-Indian races. Prof.
Cyrus Thomnas, thain 'rhon 1 thîink therc is no inore teliable authority on thc subjcî, lays (lown

ms ane af the conclusions derivcdl froin tie rnoui explorations under the auspices of the Sitîh
sonian Institution that «"noîhing trustîworthy lins been discovcrc!d to justify thc theozy that the
niound buildcrs belongcd ta a higlîly civilized race, or that ihey werc ;i reople 'who hid aîbaincd a
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prove to bu the cas~e w'ith regard to thic fabulous age ascribed to what arc
called pawolthic impluents. By the end of thc last century VToltaire and
bis Sehool1 were Wont to adducc the Pretenlded enormous :11tiquity of the

Egyptian iou etsas an irrefutable evidenice of the imaccuracy of the
M\ozaical chronology. Time \vent on1, and the days came wvhenl Chamn-
pollion -and Sir. H-. Rawliîîson dcciphecd the 1g tanand Assyrian
inscriptions. Then the ver>' saine works which tifty- ye.1rS bcforc werC
istanceci ns -an cxcime for the encycl)pCdists' sneurs at Ille Scriptuîes

were Converted into the best cetrinsical proo.f cf the accuracy cf the
Mosaical accounit.

1 alli Ilot ail arch:uologist. inuch less a geologist. 'et, upon etctritig into
a que.-tion in connection ivhercwvitl so inany strange and, to me, cvidcntly

liiiglier ctultitte sii li Ilwlîîîs It i% truc tuait work, and plpers on Aîierican Arc;Ci)looy
rire fîtli of'a.-itllnt, t'p Ille çoniray %viieli arc geiieil Ixsed ou1 hlcie ury titai hIl iould.
Iî:Iilder. leoiv lu a race of illicl Iliglier Culîîîrc iblan i I îîdiaîîý. Yct, bâtîî is Ie it-s on
whicl îlî; opinion i, Ia.1ed arc exasiîiîîd wvith ',oler Neictîii(k catri the splcnhlitl fabric wbîicbi bas
been 1 'nib tiion iin biy thsai grcat worknîani, iiiiîhatioi, faîles fruit ,iglit. . . Te linlk'ý
ttiïverî. v Cîlire c ctlyl ih lti.1n Ilit ille iinI.îilearc so nîimberons a.ild so %wett

C.Itbli'bsd( ilir dbi c shlil bc no loîîg.r aur bieitaîcy iii accepting dite tbeury that t1bc tmo are
Olie ai uIl samic pueople. l'liTe îestiinîny of tice momîid, is very dcciuldly against the

flicory tlîâu (lic s lîotîîi i uers werc Maaor Mexie.tii, - fIiii j,, oumdit/:to o/lie
.*:hnio?., lJ',z0imi,o. FS7, P. 11-13. 'l'O Corroluomite îy Icîttual lacis Iliv liiiion01 iblis

illiclîtui, I glean trfoin %h ne pjer the followin.- cxiraictî --" Ili -îi>licr Vicillomund
. . . wa, oin, lvuist asi Ille oiiuuni or% UIl originîal surface of site grouiiîd, sitar thne cetiter, a

gcîuuuince, reguilatriv.foiil ii unilint. lis anioîler 7è'unc..ctt iouîul soine 6 (cet ilîi and wvliicli
shiww tu ig s of Ii'hirlîaice, aui oI l oed horn baledli( %vekul as dli.covcrett vcar thc

boustons. .a .rqsl. groîipî iii Surilîeril 41ississippi iii site lo:ality torîîîcrly occullied hy uIl
Cliiçka,aw\ wure aiui>iii& a1 Silvr plie wviii uIl Spibsllb colt of anus 'îapedl tpon il, ànd the
iroîl portionis of a alde A( thu uoi of a1 NA1/ C.1ro/illi iîloilld, pari of anl iri luladc
an<l an ui aul %vcre cli-cov'ercd iii the lianuk of uIl pi inia.l Iîersoniage l>tiried tlicrciîî...
At Ilie bottoi of au tlllîdiitlrlbcd icm/'nùîiiound, acecotiipaiyiiug sice original iiuîericîuî
. . . scai a joint of at lagc casie ivrpped in piccc' of tilju a evenlty wrougliî silver foi),
%sîiuatiy ciii il% fny fiuresz" 1¼d. p. 9 and ïo. 1 banve iiindcrliiiedl flic naiseb of uIl stattes,
iiitjtolicdi to lion. thaiiotnîdillî in poiClil ill Uies %va, lby ilu incans local or
eccjrnional. 'l'O Ille abIoVC slîoîld lue t<l(c4t the sil more signiicauît tact dit iii a1 tuuia îdk-

inrbeed ioilid iii casi TçnCîuucCC a 'toile vitib luter, <if the Cierukec alîdualici itiîlely carvecd
ilpon it %sa'i lately dj',covered »Y a îarty et \tuieric.ii vxl)uor.tor.-. 7he pr-oblen: o:Mt Ohia

Moud.P. 37, nuie 1. D>r. D). G. I;iii:onii i Ilai work, Tlit Ainepican Rdc, pl. S7-SS,
adîiilitba "tlîerc! i,, îo ,.ty Illea, a IrirOig probhlility litai îbey [îbic ilder tskois are
Ille dciiatsof the Ç:uiîitr:cors of tibuse aîîcieusi sork-s"' [ilaniely, (lie miuîd.s i tieir
viciiiityl. Over aid akhoc site autlorities alrcad(y quiud, litre is ios%' Dr. J. W. Poivell, thec
leatrnedI lcacl of the liircaii of Etlibulogv, Siliilsoluiaii Ilîiitîition, endls a rcs'ivut of.1il jlîpori.

aui paIbly Mr. \V. Il. I lulits -- 'l'ibis eiiaisone more: .sourCC of error Clierislieci by
loyers of ili: iysI(riouus- to niial lau exali a stîîîîoscd r-cc of 7uo7u.uiues" idrd

Ai. Re'p. /iau if ///hiv, p. lxiii. ; Wasliiiigtxon, îSS4. Nohocly will uderby dliai ilat
geiliiioiig îo llus officiai îîosiiioie, enjoys oîplortuiiies ofjîdiîgo lie icritç ortîlenîerhts

ofn a case of w>îili fcv iiîdued tis lxias. Lamily, it iîîiist be a<luld iit tuîiliînitcsl Cvidlcîce goes
uo prove tllai lnos eveny case thc niodir hîiaîis oceupy thue exact ierriiory wvlite tiucir
torefiuiers lis'cd wluei îliey firsi calîîe iii Contact stitt Ille %visites,

TICANS,10TIONS OF VANADIAN
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fake theories liave becti built, I feel thc Ineccssity as a Clîristianl and an
observer of myv ow-n surroundIngs to put on recorci ny utter disbelief in
any proposition %vhichi rnay, run couniter ta the natural deductions fronm
the ILwik or Geesis. Truc, cven Clhristian antlispologits arc Mar froin
aiuîcd as to the probaible age of mani, since such a Icztiicd ouicntalist as

the Abbè Vigouroux suggests * and Father Thein inclines to believe t
that crecation dates fromn over Sooo years as against thc 6w.o which it
mmas custornary to reckon as the naximni disiance which separates us
fromn :damn. V'ct rrîcthinks tuit tiiere arc liimits bce'ond wvhichi modern
interpretation of thc sacred text caninot safely go. I suppose flint no
person w~ho lias any regard for the authority of*the Bible-I arn tmnp)te:d
to add, and for sober, comnton ses -iIbelieve in the lhundreds of
thotisands of i-cars attributcd by' sonie to pauolihic stonc iînplemetits
amui conscqucntly to mnan. Tl' show that thure are valid reasons to
doubt the correctniess of such chronological conputationis, kct mie adduce
hure a fcv acts derivd fron dec vcrv source to which they are mvnt to
point in confirmnation of thecir c.xtravagant theorics, I menu Gcology.

'l'le grecat antiquity attributcd in Eutrope to stone iniplemients is base(]
gemierally on1 the age of the geological strata. whiercini they are round.
For tde saec of bricfess, let us choose thioset the formation of which is
die inost easib, accQuntcd frw, say the alluvial strata. Pieces of potuery
found nt a depth of thirvnine fuet ini the nud of the Nule delua wcre
pronouinced by antiqmarians of repte to be 13,003 vears old. Suich
autorities as Sir John Lubbock and Sir Chiarlcs LyeIl asserted iii varions
papiers Oint those ligyptian rclics intist date back fromi i2eo00 to 16o.oo

veca ry Now, Sir R. Stephenson found at a d;ý(f) depth iii the delta,
necar Danmietta, a brick bearing on Uts surface thc stamp of IManmed
duu § nhe discoveer or the pieces or i ucerv -ratedi the growth of dte

nmd deposit iii a givcn spot at oniy three and a Iaif inchc; iii a century

1'Cî I llî iîlîrol'oloýY, p). 2.5 Nuiw VorkL, î

For mv owîî jutificaîin aîîd to iIlîî.ts.îaî ch vi agarie, of -o1%w iiiîocril 'cieîilit-. let nIe
revudm tue dmc Al m drmi miW"ipod wes«Pc, of maon t,vcvrvd i ic h :st ni.1 the uicimi.try

lioi, Mnm go i.4.gi -. dIate of ai ka'4, 3OO.cK'O vea1r' li ,,.re t'le iegiiiig oîf tlle Iii'.îurî
cpoch Now a clecr lialim wdwur wlio li zide an an i:îelcompilt:ion of the ilimil>cr of

imen> wlio intit have lieen cxk'tilng on the tarli ai te intuie :cIIIOIIn inîi tsg eii the creation or
Adain accorditig t0 tlot C"~ohis~ Iid, Umat thi* nnî!c canli lie cxplrc>"ed tvitliottt 434
figure'; ! Sppose tic hlibabiîc part of tic carili eNtedled in -1 'crie, of ,torices ci o11e gnter
i, higltt awl fîlle-1 wiUî men ini the rat of 10 to eh iir lîc mar aï A~î up am 400 w theî i

radius of the î O' rbîi. andi tihîlt mh 01 lie carth%~ it AUi Wih i reaclme na vet îc îîiîî,r
of ticsc "'il wvill lic rclprcscîiscdl onlhy th' i gurc 2 fuw b .y 26 ci phiers.

§ Clitistin1 Iiltlirol)ology, p. 267, New VorLk, îS92.
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but a description of the sanie spot Ly a Mohlamlinedan writer on,13 SiX
centuries ago shows duat tlîc mud is dq sd nt thm rate of over cigh-
lecii inchcs ini a hilndred yetrs."*

An Englisli resident iin Iinlia rt:couits that the founldation of a house
lie had hiniiself buit: %vas carried oway and strCwe(1 along the bottomn of
a d.vei. nt a dcph of thirty or fort>' (cet 1bclow the lavai of tht: country.
ISilice dieu tht: rival- lins passcd on)," lie says, Il anld a liew village nlow

stands on the spot whlci-c niy bungalow stooci. but forty feet abov'e tlio
ruins ; and any ont: w~ho chooses to dig on the spot î-nay fin(] niy iv-
/illtz,7 thecre, and forni mvhat tlhcoty li es as to tPair antiquity or. iny
age."

:\gain, ant quariais of a geological turn of mind should renemiber, it
seemns, that in nmost c ues the agents vdiich now produce alluvial deposits
w',i*e foricrlv înaî times more poiverful and that therefore strata con-
taiiig archa:ological rc1ics %%crr foried ait a proportionately grenier
rae Take, Ao instance, the vallcy of the Somme in France. No rt:gion
bas probably becoie so fanons ini thc Annals of Ar-cla.'ology-. The
Somme is t.day, a niodest river Nwith vury quîiet waters. Nowv, accord-
ing to M. (le Merccyvà whas muade a carefl sttîdy of Uts historv its
wvaturs at the Ronman Cpoch %%,ac fifty tinies more abunldant thanl ini our
davs. Iloreovcr, it is a wcvecstablishcd fact bhat the sea t tat tine
niust have extenided to Amniens, silice below a inarine deposit mime fet
thick cons have been Çounid, the niost recent of %vhîcl bears the effigy of
a prince %vlio died &.D. 267§~ In the nehphbourhood of Lille, al nedal of
?larctts Aurclius vas fond at a depthi of twenty-five fcet tunder a triple
bcd of reddish clay, niniddy slimie and peat iied with sand.'

Thmis Geology refutes itsclf the theories of the l)arti7ans of the great
aga of the priitrive stone inipenent thories uhich they daim to base
on <'colo'gical grrounds. Let us now, se wyhat litory' bas r.o say on the
saie subject.

The contnin of the înajoritv of antiquarians is tat the: tone ;le
long antedatcd tie historic period. In opposition to this, 0. Fraas stites
that Ilarrowvs with sharp) flint hcads, anid cspecially stone axes, Stone
chisels and stone hammers are fond aiong tie Germians, even down to
the tiie of tht: Franks. ... According to licrodotus, Ethiopians

5oîîiIîIl, R OxiQigill of MN1, Il. 474.

i Qurwrly Journal of the! (coloic-al S,>cicli, P. 327, A"mt
/adjinj die la SôIi,'d G&.IqucS76-77, 1%.347.

A I:iian Aurpolugy, 1p. 260, New Vork, îS92.

.i/1.,iU. * i$t.î>C dc U I UC>;tl, Il. 136, 187S.
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comanied the ariny of Xcrxcs, %vho %wcre so bavage that they oesc
offly wcapons of stonc and boue .. thcy liad long bows inacle of
the ribs of palmi Icaves and rccd arrows wvith pebble points ; tlieir javclins
were pointcd withi the hiorus of gazlelles.» * Five hiundrcd ycars Liter,
Tacituis says of the Fennii : 'lliy hiave no (iron) wcapons. Tlieir only
nicatus of attack arc arrows to whichi, h1aving 11o ironl, the, (rive a bollc
poinit."t Ca1usar tells uis in his De 1k/bo Gti//ico 1'tlîat the Gauls, while
bcsiegingc AI esia (52 B.C.}, made use of stones and pubbles. Ai% cpic
j)0Cm of the fifth century describes two warriors battling %vith storle
axes.% St. Ouen, bishop of Roueni iiu the sevcuitli century, spca<s of flint
liatch ets in his " Life of St. liiis" As far down as, io66, projectiles of
stotie ivcrc iii use ini Europe accordiug to William of P>oitiers. It even
appears that morc than a cetitury later the Scots of WVallace macde uis' of
stoile arnus.1

-l istory reccords miy other similiar exîpc.I arn ivell aware thiat
the advocatcs of the great antiquity of mnî and liurmnu iînplcîncnts base
thecir view\s on divers othier reasons. But 1 thinlz that ail of these caîî
bc as casily disposed of.

The facts above recitud are neccssary to establish the really inoderil
arigin of înany stone implenieuts whichi some regard as absurdly anicicut,
anld therefore if, in the coursc of the present nmouographi and more
particularly of tliis Chaptcr, Dénîé iniplemnts or iveapons are occasionally
assimilatcd ta objects, even palxolithic, of the saine description found in
the alluvial strata of 1-.urope, iny coînparisons, instead of appearingr
preposterous, should bc construed as aciditional cvidence of the relativ'ely
recent origin of thc Europeaunds For, 1 cannot hielp) rhifinlg that
saine spcar lieads, fie.r instance, %vhichi were ini use hiere but one liundred
ycars ago are identical in formn and finish witlh weapons of the Solutrian
period of the unf)olishecd stonle age. As for the industrial implenients,
and especially the axes of the prehiistoric Dcénés, thoughi they righ t lot
perhiaps bc cl.isscd wvith strict propriety arnong palaealithic implernents,
1 think they coffld îlot priopcrlyl be styled neolitlîic, silice tlîey '%cre.
înlostly uulpolishied, ec\ept nt the cutting edge.

Die alt<ilen dc~,cp 0

+tziý1 Chri'.1i iihuolgp.30

]Book VI I., SI.

1 "Zli 2 .9 *3 .)
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'uils ini fil-. 3 %va have a ceit of a dark, coloured,ve'ry close-grained rock
wlîicli shows absoltitely no sign of polish cxcept at the :tittiii- cdge

and, if I ai to eredit the Indian frorn whlotil it %vas obtaitied alid %who
ilsed it for somne thie as a skin scraper, even this faintly polishied edge
%vas îvarîriiig whietn the instrumecnt %vas ÇounJic on the surface of the

.:Jrotiiid. It wotild scin tlîat these rude> uupilolilîIcd axes wvcre, at Ieast
aînon- the Carriers, miuch more commion than thosc entirely, or even

paiad1y polishced.

Fig. 4 hardly exhibits any trace of iinprovcmlent ,i that primitive
pattern. I ndecd the speciituei it rep)reinr. has cven cost thc silakur a

siia;ller ainowît of exertion, silice otie of its flat surfaces is mlercly' the
originial surface of a blackishi siliccous -,toile in its natural atrw n
statc, %vilic the revcr.se ks cvidelnUh. tie result of tie s;pjjttji.r of Ul;c
pebhile out of ivilihe ic iplemenit lias becii made. \Vcre it inot for the
ttuistak able C ttcîillt at obtaining by friction a fluer edge ha U;is tiîsual

ini scrapers, one wvoîld alnost suppose Ui:ir ir lias beeli <Icsiglid for
dreiîîg siiis ratdier thani cutting iwood.

The spc-cîflus illuistrate<I by fig.' 5, t1houigh uîîpolisliîc exccpt at its
browicit endi, is miore axc-like ili shape. Jr ks of a1 siîaly rockcrrîal

rusv-lokî'~but in, nll of a rcdil gray .,~~es1 striatvd with
fille p)aralc1 lunes.

Thei inipicient rcp)rc.seîîted by fig. 6 agitin difr.s, bnîh ini forni and
r-nalerial froîn all Uhe prIccedIing- Specinîcans of stoile axes. Jr igbrAi be
describcd as ,otige-sli.tl)cc, wcre itilot thar 1î0 colncavitL- correspond.. to

tice cotîvcx eNtcrior. No atte:îîpt at diiniishing by friction the btilgilîîg
surface of the stone: bas bccii made; its muain tslpcritie.s osnlv lîavc bcu

[Vol.. IV.
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polished off. It is of a1
vcry liard.

garay3 basaltic rock, regularly wood-veined and

4 lit
1-lrc (fig 7) WC witiless a sort of tcaisition bctwcen whant miglît pcrhlaps

bc ca.i!cd the inedio-p-alaoUithic and the necolithic types, in thant this adzc-
blade lias bcen trcatcd to a partial polishi clsewhierc than at its cdge.

Iti f i fi-MLlisie voiani roc (hciln enrnd ate ir
iypesr usqett t rgnl oliý ti ipootoitl

thic- ni(J ull S'1- iiclis l1ig
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Ail these differcsices inI type and juaterial are stuggestivc of what
appeis to bc a iv'eII cstablislied fiict, 11.me1ly Uîat the Western Dliés
hiad no fi.xcd standard in vicir whlcit engagtcd iii the inatitf.ctture of thecir
;idze-l.laes :Xny stonc of sufficient andcs ud consistencv WZaS
probably pickced cil, and arter a rotigh blockring off %vas giveil as Sharp

.11 edge as the material ivas Susceptible of acquiring by imans of the
Ie:asî -possible cxczrtïoin. No attention wllîatcvcr scecms to have becil

pit to the~ detiis and no r -gard man-iiifestedl fur the clegancte of tic
imnjaesclit.

This, renmark applics to adze-blades of geuiniie ])ené o-rigiln. But the
Carrier-;, thecalv i more proflhl1Clnt iienbers of the tribe, j>OsS,;-C(l

ilntchi filer axes Of WiChI figr.1; is a fauir exaniple. Thuis is a tliorotighIly
poli4lict -;tc)ie axe. Ili shape anîd tuatcrial it is typical of ail1 the
poIisliud iunpkmenicits of that cla.s.. 7iyara rulc, of a. greculishi
grray rock idcntified b%, Di. G. .Dwonas fille fcispa;thie a
or faiStC. Althoughi they wcrc extcils-ivelv used anion- dit Wtcsteruî

Sit would liardiv bc consistent witih triîth to credit the latter ivith
tlieir manufacture. Iindeed I ni railhcr incliuicd to bclicvc-anIid thlis is
bornec out by the declarations of livinig aboràiisie-that, ici so far at

eatas the Carrier tribc is t:onccrinci, illost of tlîeun wetrc iunportcd frouî
-auncju..i tiie icighibouriti- trihes. Tlîc Carrier, of iiie old stock werc

cecciling-ly pos)r -torliii.n, and tieir old iui -ire imaninlotis ili
a'ssrting that thecir best axcs wvcre bartcrcd froin the Tsé'Ykdiîne and
the s;C;-co.tst luidians. It is tlîcref<'re quite possible duat the illîplcnieuuit

-I>1v(m* tigured Ilad ani exîtraneiulu origiui.

Ail ilitse various types of axe\s werc ha-.ftcd to a haudlc gesicraly of

[Vol.. IV.
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black thorn,* Prunus spinosa, as is shown tlirough fig. 9. The adzes thus.obtained neyer had a cutting edge fin'e or bard enough to serve crosswise
aatb od, and the axeman's strokes had always to be directed

obliquely,.t

It must be noted alIso that, among the Carriers, such in struments wvere
posse.ssed by the notables and a fewv wealthy heads of famnilies only.
The common people had recourse to fire to cut their provision of wood.
After having, freed the main roots of a tree of the earth adhering thereto
by nieans of slight excavations underneath, they would light there a
small fire with vegetable matter with the resuit that the tree would
inevitably topple over at the Iatest on the morrow thereafter. Then the
smaller Iimbs were trimmed off either with a hard stick, with a stone club
if any was at hand, or, among the Babines, ivith a bone or horn implement
specially fashioned for the purpose. Smaller trees were next crossed
over the trunk at the proper intervals to give the desired length to the
pieces of wood, after which a fire was started at ea9ch point of intersection
-and maintained by the children or the women until both the larger and
the. smaller trunks were burnt asunder.

If too bulky to easily burn in the fire-place, the wvood was then split
with thç help of wedges and a roughly formed wooden maul. Except
-among the TsijKoh'tin, the stone ham mers and sledges so common
arnong the coast Indians were unknown. For peculiarly heavy work
such as sinking dowvn the stakes on the solidity of which depends the
firmness of the salmon weirs, they sometimes did, and even now do, use
such elongated stones as bear the greatest resemblance to their hwot's.?Z
or Wooden maul ; but these are neyer pecked or fashioned into regrular
ýsledges.

Fig. 1o.

The Carriers' wvedges+ were either of bard wood, of the part of the
- In Carrier kwg's.co, «'big thorn."

t The axe is called tsql in TsijKoh'tin, iséi in Tsé'kéhne and isil in Babine ; whilst, curiously
enlough, the Carriers now cali it, and seem to have dune su as long as any old man can remenber,
1SéFétesj1, or stone-axe. Nevertheless, the I.éné name of this primitive implemnit is evidentiy tsel
or Isil, a primary root.

+* Yii, pr. moot.
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cariboo horns next to the skull of the animal, or, in some cases, of stone7
(Fig. îo)

Fig.a. Fig. 12.

The iniplement illustrated above (Fig. iiî) is a pestle* of a coarse-

variety of quartzite, of iv'hich Fig. 12 gives a side view. The lower
haif of the instrument lias been leif undisturbed by the artist, the handie
only being pecked and smoothened to a fine enough finish. This pestie
did service among the Babine Indians.

Fig. 13. Y3 size. Fig. 14. >/Ï size. Fig. 15. ý/ size.

A very différent niodel is shown in Fig. 13, wherein we have ank
implement of TsiîKoh'titi origin. It served a double purpose, being atý

*Pe-its;o, " wherewitlî one pouinds," v. ii.

['%«r OL. M .
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the sanie titile a pcstlc and a liamriner.* But the made of usinge it wvas
idcutical in both catses ; thle canit;ct Ibctwven the niatter pouindcc or

liamîniiercd %vas only at the baîtoin of the largrer end, the liand grasping
the instrument ini the nmidie. 1 have %vittnessed aid incil workig mith
such stonec hamniers aniong the SIcwaizunisit wvith wlioni the T1silKoh'tiIl

have occasianal itcrcoursc.

AHl race.. of Americau t\borigines% are provcrbially improvidcnit, anid
our \Vesîerni Déliés clannot be said to foi-Ii an) exception ta the ride. Yet
thcese very, iinp)eieiicts, %vhcii tsed as potunders or jiesties, testiftV ta the
fact that the Carriers at lceast hiad at thncs a t hauiglit for the iflorro'i'.

111 filies of pientv, e pounlded thecwith dried saliii:i Iilviotisl% wcill
grilled by' the fircsidc, and kcept thc înashi in a Icqa/ a, onle of thecir bark
v'essels iviichi slial be descrihîed furtiier on. \Vlieil this hiad beciu
spri.-ikicd( over %vitli sahicîn oiii, the vessel ivas lieriiictic;tii ciosed and!
the whlol laid asidc for uise wlici, aigt, the failirc of the fishinig
season or nv ather cwise, the natives %vevc hard p)rcss-cd by ftaiie.
linder similarly straincd circunîstances, salinion bancs, or inccd the banc;
of agiy animal, ncre ffl arc, aio iketvise trrcatud, and miade ta obviate
simia-r niceds.

1-Irc(ig. 1 ad -i rc slick,tonies ar stonec scrapers,' ihicli serve in the

çolmcrc lumiî o tir 1tilisii:cr,*' n vcrlb.11 uuol.

uf11,c iili~nî one Dr c.-ic nCtrqri

1892-93.1
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terr, and iieMthr of the two cvklenccs arîy regard for clegance. And yet
thcy arc fair rcprcscntativcs of thuir class, even of tlîose %vhich arc still in
use arnang- the miodcrn Carriers. They, generally consist of Riat haïves of
oblong pebbles anc end of %hich has been slightly trinuned by chipping
with a hard storîc. Ihe ac of such iniplenieîts bcing ta soiten by
rcpeaicd pressure the hide which lias alicady b2cil ïtripped of its hair and
a(lherctit blood and fat, tilesc scrapers reccive no polih lhatceCr lhis
is ivhy 1 rather hesitatc ini cLssing ainong die skiii scrapers the
intnmon rcprcsctcd Il, fig. i16, which is a " Rnd." and %v'as flot, Mie
those above figurrec, ini actual use arnumg thre natives when handed ta me.
It is of a vert' fine grained black volcanic rock polislied at thc broadest
end a, anîd as it is drawn natundi Size, it Fs, if any, th iliallesit Mkcin
scraper 1 have cver secti.

F:i. 1 -.

M\ost of these toolk have r-ceitvcd very littie ar-tificial treatuîîcnt in their
mnrufacture. Ju1 fact, thcy are alrnost invariably macle as follows : any

Riat pebbie which és Iikly ta split as desired and thlis yield easily Suit-

Fi. IS.

able matcrial for the inwnrded cmper is secured up betwcen two Stones
un the grarmd anîd thiî' split asuuîder by v'igorously thrawing a large
.storic on its tîprend The half which bcst answers the jpurpose in

T"NUCUMS OP TUE C"AMAN MSMMTM
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view~ is thoni triîiiincd to the l~prope shapc b>' chippinig Off an'Y too
proenîiiieit asperities, or bluintiing the edges, should these prove too Sharp.

l'le scraper is finally hiafted, as shon'n lhcrcwith, 1)y iniscrtinig it ini the
cleft end of anv stick at hiand ove* whicil a rope oi buick Iinc is securcly
lashced. ThsIfigis buit tcînporary, as ti.c stotie part o11l% oi thc
iifpkrnent is usuaily kept aînong the farnily cliattels.

To the utliiîikziiîî reader tiindCu)(rtl of tie Straits to %whic ina mana
bc iciluccd ini the ab)sence of the proper niaterial and while too hard
presscd by mîorec urgent nicedis to look for it, the abovc (Figý. i S) iniglit
flot 1)e mûre than a uisciess picce of quartzite. But an% cxpevciencced

archoio'istlI fot fail te detcct thiereini unrnistalzable signis of liunian
hianiwioricl, anid its finle, if sonicwhait servatcd cdge wiii at once ugs
tiiat it did forîiierly dut>' as a cuttiîîg tood. It is .a salrnoîî kîîifc, w~hiciî
scrved first te à-il) the fisli Open, and tiien te mit longitudinal fuirovs
tiirougii its flesli previouis to e.cposimîg it te the action of the ai.
The large' flaki n- nioticcabie uîicar its bluint end is net accidentai, but
served as à gril) for the tlitunb, wiie the inde\ and niedius fic reted

re~pctiei~o0n the back, or thick sidu and on the reverse surface of the
ilflilfnclit.

Fig. 19. Fg 0

Figs. 1() and 2o rc[>rcscnt stale n ivs of different pattcrn and
tuse. They arc skiîiiuiig knives and their inateriai is auigi te-perphy rite.

*'Ihc Carricr voril for-1 nîi te" is tit same as thant for - ironi," vi7L, ;.':ii ini Upper Carrier
nd MiAé ini Iowcr (,arrier.
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Bath arc drawn natuiral sizc and thecir cutting edgc is at the for e-end.
Kilive fig. 19 wvas used %vithout liandlc, but fi-. 2o %vas hafted to a short

stick as' i nianifest frotn the side notchcs discernible thercin. Tie
i(cintity of these instruments is bey'ond thc possibifity of a doubt, as it
lias beeni establislicd by the testinmony, of ant aid Indiati who used hlmi-
self similar k-nives in his youth ien no botter oncs i'crc obtainable.

l'le mnost serviccable and therefore minot highly priced îvorking or
car\'ing k iv.ts in uise amang the î)rchistoric Déités werc nothingy more
or less lisai beaver tecth sliarl)eied whicn nccssarv, by friction oin a
liard stotie. Butt awing to the perishable niatuireofa the imitcrial, nisae
ks tin available for illustration. 'The only stone carving knifc which lias

ever (allen uinder uny observation is thiat hcerewith tigurc-d (fi-. 2 1). 1 bc-
lieve it ta bc of gcuine black flint. Mie cugdgc is at a and it ks still
vcry ken. Notchecs at b and c, thoughi slight enoughi, appear ncevcrthc-
les., to bc quitc intentional, and wec it îlot for the symmetrical rauinding
off of thc broadcst und, thcy would stsgg.cst a double hiandie as the
origitnal imans of fiîcilitating worl, thiere%%itlh. Thie Indians necither
accauint for these notches, ibar satisfactorily e.xplain the moide of liandling
the I nufs.

14 F~ig. Nz:

Fizr- 2. -cpc-,ciis ajiiuceof rokciiobjct he rignaluseof vllci

isli-cvie roleatc. I i4;' ofavrit fgicnnarl aiea
wihýcl% n usyrd i rnes n isbcithmL oa(11

cdg adexcptwhr'itsoss-iofacdnl rk-gi is

reccieci it ecuediiglyfinepolili. Iidee, thug tn "- en on
b~'1"

lierc, at Sti-r* a-,1bleei a o ki tilsi to co
D<émnuatre Itnuthaebe ipre fr m eCos.1u

[Vol,. IV.
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wvhat: rencrs titis rclic particularly reinarkable W the presCnce of the
vcry fâne grooves noticeablc on each of its thrcc unthinned edges, two
only of w~hich appear in the cut above, tdm third being on tde reverse
of tde inîplcmcent. Thi peculiarity, w~hile rcndering thc identification of
the find more difficuit, suggests a .simiilarity of forni thotugh certainly not
of uise, with anl implemnent forinerly coinmon amnoig Uic Carriers under
tic naine of ~i," it gri nds throughi." 1[t consisted of two :toile tablets
carefiafk' polisfied at Mat on one sfdc sa as to purnit or thei becg
closcly joined togetier. In the midélie of thecir polishied surfaîces %vas a
groove obtaincd probably by pecking, iîot friction. whiclî%%-leu both
tables %vere superposed formced a cylindrical hole throuigh w.hichi gain-

lIng sticks, arrow Ahfl etc, wvere r*epea-tedilv pa.ssed aînd thcrcby given
ani exquisite finishl. None of these iiupleinents is inow extant. T'hcv
%vere the equivalcent of the wvooden %vwrtclichs tuscd by the Hlupas uindcr*
siinilar circuistances.

\VEAPîONS OF~ WAR ANDZ OP THîE CHA~SE.

Proiinqnt ;îînong these we*e, of course the aiTow,e0 and its correClative
the bomt

The arrow lieaid. : of the Western Déniîc %vre cUbher of stalle, of bone
or horn, or of ivood. 'l'le foi, nlo les. than thu îiatcrial, of the Stonec
arrow poinlts greatly différed. lit fig. 23 wvilI bc Iound speciiîneils repres-
entative of the inost coinnon patrn. \aiîy of thein arc quite
diminutive iii prop)ortion1s. and Nvouild secem ta partake norc of the nature
of MpdlMîs titan of tlîa of the (elealy tveapons they undoubtedly uwre.
A~s regards shapc. those inarked a and b iiîav bc devseîib&ià as the typical
arrow~'points of dhe \VWrn Dénes. lit coininonl Nvith SpecCiinen: c, wlîose
main pectiliarity is the absence of one of the tistiatl side notches, they arc
of a b)ackish resonant rock which 1 long îîistook for a var-icty of flint.
but whiclî Dr. G. '.\. Dawson declares to be a vcry finc grained aut-gite-
porphyrite. The Carriers call this stone pis, and it is une of the à6
v'aricties of rocks knlovi to tlîeir vocabulary. They used it iii thc nîaking
of the largcst numbiiler of Oth-i issile wcapons, arrows, spears, etc. It is
but right to arniaik lîcr that thc point a ks sa inueh larger than mnost
genuic Déné tirrow heads, that ,aille I ndians dlaimi it was a boiv, îlot ant
arrow poin 0f tde how points fuither nîculin uil moon bc îîîade.

'Aa, prini. moit.

*t i: iiulrly ,cioiigi the C-.rricrsý liî.îN n co)IICCti% . naune fo.r I.Jv 110i IrtoV take tu-
gc:Iîvr. Thîis ii A,.:u

ZA'Itci, Z§Ccolnd. rouj.
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A less comnion and more vallued inaturial, callcdj ne/,'e is Carrier, is
the obsidiaii of which the arrow-point marked d' is forincd. Such points
are generally, vc-, small. e rcprcsents thet most beautiful of ail the ar-rov
hcads in nw' possession. It has becti iingeiiiously. chipped of a bard
cry'stallinc rock idcnitified by Dr. Danwson as stioky% quartz. Its fortil and

'iv'

finish display evidetices of exccptionally gooti workiTlafship, toco good in
fact, to bc Dténé ; and 1 cannot hlpl supposing that it ilitst be soxwc rclic
lcft aniong the Carriers bv soine coast wvarrior after one of those nian
conflicts rccorded in the tradition,; of the old incii. Other points, such
as those Iabelled f, h, arc of a specics of translucent vitreouis rock whiiclh
probably docs not cssentially differ fromn that of spcien e.

That nialrkcd h is rcakbcfor the absence of both notches. ht is
long, narrow, and so thick that but for its isntcntionally thimicdi edgcs it
înighit bc takcen for a drill point. A fcev arrow hecads as that marked
arc- of chltcedtoiv, tsj-krai (soewiih.They -arc as a rule of a
ratlicr rude description.

AI] the above arc drawn fui) size. Specimnens d' and. i, whieii seen
olthcrwise than on papelýr, appear very smlail and tiny indeed. Yct it
would bc cirroneous to suppose them to be nmcrc aniomalies or ex-cccptions.
J udging froîn the number of 1)téîé -irrot% hcads lin nv collection, suchl
diminu tive irnplements forni at kcast onc quarter of ali the arrow lieads.
now cxtaflt.
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Lastly, a fewv points arc of a black,, very liard and fiic-grinited stonie,
diffcring from the miaterial of ail theic arowv heads alrcady dcscribcd.
Such is thiat markcd j It is the on)ly one of that description %viicli 1
have ever secn. It is bltint-tip>ed, and with liardly any edge oi- sign of
flakzing. t lias the exact appearance of ail irnplcrncnt vcry înuch thie
worsc for wcar.

3'herc are to-day no wvil-auitlhciticattcd Wecstern Déjié airrov-hecads of
bonc or ivory in c.,istcnice. Thecir til was not poinitcd lik-c that of the
stonc wcapons. They were nierc beaver tecthi ini thcir natural state
secired to a shaft. Sorne of thiese wcre aiso of the root part of the cari-
boo's anUters, and bodi bone anid horti arrow-tips wec cons.,idecd
cxceptionally effective.

111 Figs. 24 and 25 1 have tried to illuistrate thc modes of connecting
the Stone points withl the shaft, as forincrly practiscd by our aborigines.
Sonictimecs thec shuft was siînpiy clcft oreni to rceive the point (FigT. 24),
aInd someCtiMeS it wVaS Slt at thec end as in Fi. 25. In cei0îer case, point
and shamil wvere rirnily fztsttccd togctlier with sincw and pitch. The fore-
shaits used along, with the arosof sorne Amecrican races wvere unknown
liere.

The shaft * of thc Wecsterni Détié arrows wvas invariably of sceoned
anielanchier (A. az/mfo/ia) wvood. As partially visible in Fig'. 25, delicate
grooves, <)nc on cach opposite side, ran thirough the sliank of the wcapon
and wvcre intcindcd to facilitate the detection of the garne vhnit had
beeni only wvounidcd. Theî blood issingic froni the Nwound, by flowing

* .1 primary ruot.
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frccly through these gi:ooves, droppcd on the sinow or bare ground iii a
less-scattercd conidition, thus aiding thc limiter in traclzing the anitnal
cre it was finally dlispaýtclied.

Fig. 26.

Eiîý1 26 -ives a fair idca of a Carrier arrow rcady for use. As înay bc
seen, the féathcring is triple. The tîps only af the feather quills arc fast-
cncd ta the slîaft. Sinciv and pitch 'vere rcstored ta in order to secuire
the part af the quills adhcring ta the shaft end, iviiil siinev alone gecrally
sufficed ta fasten the lar.gcr or roat end of the feathers.

A varictv af arrow* wvhich %vas cntirelY af amclanchier wood %vith-
out stone or bonc point or shaft groov'cs did service in) cannection with
target practice or une of thi- gaines which shail bc dcscribcd ftîrthcr ou.
(Chap. v.

The Tsé'lzéliic, iv'ho ta this dla% live alm ast cntircly, on the spoils af
the cliase, forrnerly far e.xcelcd the Carricrs iii the manufacture and
use of liuntiiug wveapons. Saie of thesec, whlîi wcre inccd in actual
uise amnong the Carriers, wce nvcrthlcss af uudisputed Tsé'kélue
origin. Suci wceUi«c h I cut ar-roti," the triple licadcdl arraw* and the
blunt arraw.

,Th1e "ctarw"(ka/.nkclit. " ;rroiv-stick-cut off ") %vas sa calked
o1n accauint Of its Peculiarl shpel) (fig. 27). Its point was nmade af at
cariboo horu and " vas aw- inl formn. Its broadler extrcmity wvas
haollowccl out ta reccive a woodcn shaft which scrved ta d1art it off froin the

bwas a comnuon arrow, w'ith this différence how'cvcr that, i~hîn
motion, the horts paint dctached itself froin the shaft. This projectile
wvas dcadly, and intcuded only for use against a human emy or for
killincg largegme"

To shoot smnaller gaine they had recourse titlicr ta the triple headcd

* Wsquz, 'cr,.zin,, mc<aning as far zu i cul bme iran'jaiel : "il S110ois ini as fr.t as uIl

+j'hte WVe-,cril I)é & 1 "()'îC- C--li. lilst., VOL. l'il, P. 140.

[Vem. IV.
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arron-sflowii in fi- 2S, or to a woocleil bltint arîow (g.29). Thec fornier*
COnsîsted of thiree flat picces of boric, or more generall' hiorn, cmit tranls-
vurscly at thecir broadest exýtreiîCliy and fastcncd to thc shaft thvouigh
tlieir sinaller enîd and sidcs by strong sillcw threads. Lt dîd good service
evenl a-ainst larg'e animais, and it is flot more than 4o ycars sixice it las

en frey licil into disuise.

'Flic latteri h is beLil di iawn fi oin a speinuen obtaitied froin a ''é'én
wlio. in commnon %vitIî the majority of his felloiv hutntsmeil, to thlis (1;a%,
finds this simple and primitive 1lzingý projectile imîvalluable against
grotise, r.ibbits, etc.

Even suich ain apparcntly iiîsignificant act as thiat of relcasing the
arrowwhvIiie sliooting lias lxen aayc so as to yicld nmodern scicntists
material for etlhnic diîvisionxs. Professor Morse dtus classes die différent
metliods ini vogue aniong Ainerican, European or Asiatic archers

(i) Prhzaryý-Thie n(>tcli of thie nrrowv k grasped bctwcecn die end of
the stra.iitcnied îhmb and the first and second joints of the bent fore-
finger. Lt is practised by cliildrcn generally, and by the Ainos, Deme-
raras, Utes, Micmnacs, etc.

(2) Secoida;j.-TheIi notch of the arr-o% is grasped with the straight-
ened tliuînb and bcîît' forc-fln-ci- ; wilie the endls of die second and
third fingers arc brought to bear on thc string, to assist ini draingm
Ili>raçtiscdl by die Zuinis, Ottavas, etc.

13) Terliary,.-Iii this release the forefingler. instead of being> berît, is
n arly straiglit with its tip as -%vell as tic tips of the second and ilhird
fingers, p)ressing or pulling on die string, die thmas ini tie primiar
andl sccondary, releasc, active in assisting ini pinching the arrow and pull-
ing it back. Lt is practised by Sioux, Arapahios, Cheyennes, Assiinî-
boins, Comanches, Crows, Bi3ilzfcct, Navajos, Siamnese, Great
;Xidamnaliese.

(4) Jczenucu-h string is diawvn back; xviîh the tips of tie first,
second and third fingers, tlic balls of the fingers clingiing to the string
wvith the terminîal joints of the fnesslihly, flcxcd. The arrow is
lightiy hc)d between the first and second fingers, tic thumb straiglit and
inactive. 1'r:ctiscd by nations arouind the Mediterraneatn, by inodern

* Tflz.ves, Second. roui.

*1 7hiS., Prim. roui.

5
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archlers, Ficilkhi (usilng Cirst atid Second fingcrrs otily), Ebkimnos, L-ittku

(5>3hzg/w.- nthis roliease tlic strifig' (s drawna by thec flexcd
illumb belli ov'el the Stîing., tile end of the forefinger assisting in holdiin-

ilh( tii> ii position. 'l'le thunliib, (s protcctud by a -iuard OI oIl
kilid. [t (s pracdsed by \falîclius, Chinlese, Corcanis, Japallese, FTuvi(S

(.)is Carriers foiloived the first ar primlary metiîod of arrow ek-'
whiie the Ték.lreconiforimed te the fourli or M.\cdiuteriraneanti. 1 ain
not: acquainîed( %viîhi duit in Vogue aunon g the preIlistof(c Ts( 1',Wtiiî.
'l'lie ab>ve details are <TVtCIl to shiot to %what advanitagce evein the sligriîr-
est (IifiCrences ini the performance of an act commun to ail priniiîiva:
pcopivs cali bu ttnrned by tvý' acute observer alid rcflccting«scientit.

Althouglhe hc Sopc cf this paper, to bc consistent ivith its liad(îît.
slxcnld bc restrictud to stone itnplements, I feel duit 1 caimot wcll separ-
-tic boivs fromn arroiws ini my trcatmncnt of the weaponis of the chase. As

fair as my information goes, thiree varicties of botvs, exclusivc of Cro'-
bowv., obtaiined ailolig the X\Vcstcrii Déliés. Of thiese twvu werc proper t'a
thesYkhc adte third to the Carriers and probably the 'i'-iKu'iti
.as ive»l.

Fig. .

TFhe trgular liiîtiii or ivar bow of the Ts-ééiîîîe wvas of mountudn
inap)e(AL,~/1z/~7I,,,, t) aind five Cecit and a lhalf or more in Iengthi.

The ctigýes, boîli iinncr and outer. wcrec sinoothicncd ovcr so as to permit
o>f sî(sor implaited sinew beingy ûmistcd around toe ustre theurcrur thc

-ecstrl-religtll. Theise pieces of sinici %were fastcned on1 witiî .1 -lue
obtaintvd frein the sturgeeon souind, ivliicl aisc, did service for al] kinds cif
glihîg putrlloscs amnolg cadi of UIl thiree tribes, wiîile sUili in thecir pre-

lîisto.-ic period. Tlie central part of thc bov, which wvas so tiîick as t-)
appear ;ilmo11st rectailgu1lar, was finalhy covcrcd îvith n tissue of diffcreiidy--

Grent care was takcn te, obtain a boiw-string, imperineable in snlow and
rais. %Vith this object in viciv, delicate thircads oif sincw iverc tiwisted
tmgetlicir and afterwards rubbec) over %vith stur"cngî.Ti rt

strinîg %vas thien gradually struingîhlcind by addituonal siîicv thireads
twisted round the flrst and main cord, cadi ovcrl.ayitng of sincw beiing

$~~~s.'i .\is>. sùl î5, hy C. T. Mam.m35

lý'oi, 1Vý
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thiorotigly saturated %vitli glue. Final!y Mien the string had attained a
sufficient thickncss for efficient service, it w~as repuatedly rubbcd over
wvith the gumn of the black pine (/l/dcs 1'alsameiz).

Fig.31

Aless ciaborate bol%(' g 31) is stili tO thlis veyday in usc amung
thr TeéYk<éliti iii conncction with thc blunt arroxv already snentioncd. It
is of scsolicd iwilloiw (Salir- longifolia), and beisig devoid of any sinewr
backing or other strungthening device, its edges arc more angular than
thoe of Fi.3o. .,- stin csits niecly of a double uine of carib(xo
skin siightly twvisted together. The specinien figured above inasures
four feet tell luches.

T'he Carrier bowv was never nmuch more than four f et il etzuil. amti
the ivoodclh part of t %vas isiariably jtttiiper (/. <7cia1ai i.lstead
of being twisted tround as in the Tsé'kélile boiv, Ille slrcds of sineur
wverc glucd on tilt back afier the fashion of the Esioboi, with this
difference, hiocver, that iii the Carrier wecapon the sitic% was not 1plaitedl.
\W'hen a layer of thin sitiew strips liad bectn fistenicd lenthlwise on the
entire back, or the bow, it was tllowvcd to dr, after wvhicl others wcre
sucÎcssivelv addcd tintil the desircd strength had been obtaincd. A
process analogous to th.,t ivicrcby the Ts';é'kélisi bow-stringý ivai madle
ivas folloiwcd iu cordin i tr of the Carrier boiw.

It is hardiv niccessarv tb rcima.rl that bollh of the aforcsaid Nvar anud
hunting bowse disappearcd ainost siniultancotisly %with thec establishmnent
of the N\-ortih-\est Comnpany 1s posîs throilghout Wecstern DEéné territç)rv
I-Iowvevr, it nay bc said that as late as 6o years ago fire-armns it-ere srtili
dcsidcra(îtr nmong the poore-st class of Aborigines.

Hecre is a I*sê'k<h-éli crinsslhnw* of modern manufacture. It does duty
against mrail gainc or for ~at practiceand is .1lso used 1y chuiidrenl as a
plaything. :\lthough lte oiti men assure tie that they hlave alvays seen
such we;îpoils among thecir fcl!owv liuntsincen, 1 cannomt believe titat crac-
bows wce knowni to tlic orgnlTsi'kdhnie. It ies intich more pîrobable
thnt t1hcy have bcucil rived from thec b-aud of Iroquois est.iblishedcq in
close proximitv Io the territory of the Beasver hidians. My l>ur.pos in

1 ý1Z92-93.j
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ilictitioning Oient lhere is to shoiw that the f.actilty or sýelf appropriation
alici adaptivelless Iwhich more particularly characterizes the Carrier mntd,

j,;, t(> si 'nie extciît, ,Ii.rccl ini cvcnl by. the s'khî tribe %vhicil to this
day bas littde renson to 13oast ()f its, inatcrial wgcs

A daiil which it ir.ay alsci bu ivorti notituîg is Uie inodc of holding tie
bnw while sho>tisig. Mie Carriers, who ::lnost ivariably knielt %whilu

shlouding, hld it in al horizonîtal position. whiilec he lésk,élne liscd it

perj:îldicnlairly oncl: end or the wcaponl 011 o the grolind.

'ri) retursi to st.oinc illîplcllcnts. BeKStherm alccady decscribcd
the Wcestcrin ])cnés lad rcnur.-c, wlicn o>n theofc,,e to five oilîcr
varicteci of wcapaiis: Uhc spear, the dagger, the var club, ic temple-
lancer 1-r Skuml-Cracker. anud what itizht bc lurnicil the cfplc~îrparî of the
giioderml-i bavonect.

Thi..; lattcr aril: ivas called ~/h /adi*which nmay bc frecly
translated - (ixscd at the end or the b)ow." Uts ilnm exîl;:ils lis na.1ture.
It îvas broughit iiit<> requisition by the %vatrrinr or thc limmiter ivlen ton
--ccely prcsscd lit tlhe cnemy ti ,Iloot, and iras uscd as a1 spear. Sud:i

ponswere of idcnîic.1 l naîerial îvilt thal of -Irrov-lic.tds. il, b and C, ftig.
23,11nd wcre Chippeu ta flic shape of fig'z. 34 anid 3.;. lhe latter point

4% raýthecr r:ider ini alpcearalice ilati tlic avcerai,- bow-points. loîdced fira
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the ait giving a sidC vicwv of' it, it ivould sceni tluat it liad bec:i left un-
finishced. Tlhese wceapons wcerc inserted in a slit at one end of t bow

(fig. 32) and scurc!y fastened thercin withi pitch insidc and pitcli and
sinciv outside.

1892-93.]
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mie spear hieads *in noivke diffcèrcd front the bowV-p)Oirts, Save per1aps'
tha thy wregencrally targer in proportions~ and nar ower at the base

1lcrcwviith arc shoiwn representative speciniens. Fi.37 is, by exception,
of fesahcsiate. Its shape anid mnakc %ould suiegst to the arclizologist
a collparison %Vith the latirel Icar points of the so.callcd solutrian Cp)OCh.
It is (lrawrn fuil sizé. One of its surfaces shows hardly an), t.-acc of
flaking and -iiiost perfcctly flat. r

In fig. 3S wce have a: type of a vcry différent description. It !acks the
exquisite fini-ih of' the precedliing and is dlotb)c-p)oittcd, so that the base
is fltut casilv distinguislicd froin the tip. As limy be seen froin the out-
liles ('i its side, Wt Shape) is Car froun elegant.

Fig. '31N Fig. 39.

Ail of te spear licads wcere ha.ftcd to a pole five or six fet 101--.
pretty inticl after the mode of coniccting the arrow hiends with, tlheir
shaft.

*11C liat of tltc% ald ali misý:ik wcpol ar callet >:.' ti spcar, .sItt and point,
i'; IcIwCcr >'-h, o ok-blair"
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To ail appearances, thé stone daggers* of the prehistoric Dén.és wvere
,distinguished from their spears by twc peculiarities: the shortness of the
handie and the greater dimensions of the blade. I would cail the
attention of antiquarians to 'the size, shape and finish of the above
illustrated daggrer bi ade (fig. 39). Although evidently broken off at
the tip end, it is stili fully 8Y2~ inches in Iength and 3 inches in width.
Yet it is flot more than ýý of an inch in its greatest thickness. It has
been chipped off to an almost perfectly flat surface, the flakes being as in
the Solutrian implemnents remarkably large and shaving-like. Neverthe-
less this exquisite relic of prehistoric wvorkmanship has been found, riot in
the cavern of Solutré, but scarcely two hundred yards from where tiiese
-lnes are written. I may add that it was found on t.he su rface of the
groundt and is of exactly the same material as the great majority of
Déné arrow heads.

The Déné dagger. was carried 'about hanging, from the beit through a
a leather thong, as is nowv done with its modern substitute, the steel
poniard.

Fig. 40. Y3 size.

*Mecya4 second cat.

t The foregoing had been written for some time when 1 came across the following passage of
Mr. D. Boyle's Archoeological Report for 1891 (p. io) which 1 had overlooked in the haste of the
first reading: I'While many specimens (especially flaked ones) found in different parts of the
province, may be classed as paloeoliths, they have, up to the pres-ent time alway-, been tound
associated in such a way with neoliths that it is impossible to designate them as polSoliths with
any degree of certainty. Leaf-shaped I'flints " have been picked up thit are quite as rudely
formed as any from the deepest stalagmite deposits of Europe, but neyer iii situations to suggest
that they are other than rotugh-hewn touls or weapons, which, as sucli had a purpose iii the
economy of people who are capable of producing better things. iJîail we find specimens of this
kind, as Dr. Abbot found then in the Trenton gravels, or iii some situations isolated from ail
-others, or distinct as to material or coa-ing from specimens of a superior quality in the sanie
neighbourhood, we shal flot be warranted in making any distinction relative to time of po)ssible
Production." It is gratifying to hear of would-be paloeoliths being found even in Eastern Canada

.a]ongside with neolitlîs, for this coincidence appears to me a confirmation of the opinion that, in
America at least, these divergences of type are suggestive less of distinct epochs than of unequal
skill in the craftsmen, or Possibly ethnic difference in the race, that produced them. 1 anm
persuaded that had Sir. A. Mackenzie exaniined with the care of an antiquarian the arms of the
Western Dénis whons he met one hundred years ago, he would have found both styles co.existing
among them.

1892-93.]
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Apart from the above missile and cutting arms, the Carriers and
Babines possessed two other offensive weapons of stone, which they
called respectively, Roi and th/l'to.R.

The first is the war club of which at least two different types existed.
.. Fig. 40 is a club of a grayish basaltic rock which has

been treated to a partial polish only, as its surface is
naturally smooth. A variety of the same was of bone,
or more generally of cariboo horn. Its shape and use
were identical, but its length was about double that of
the stone weapon. Fig. 41 represents a club of a different
and perhaps more common pattern. It is of carefully
pecked granite, and though the specimen illustrated is
imperfect, the base and knob being wanting, I have had
no difficulty in reconstituting it to its original form after
other similar weapons I have seen in several parts of
our district. To the knob at the small end was
fastened a buckskin line which, being firmly wound
around the wrist and hand of the warrior, ensured the
safe kceping of the weapon amidst the excitement of

Fig. 41. the fray.

The skull-crackers,, vulgarly called ".tommy-sticks," of the plain In-
dians of the North-West Territories, are well-known even to others than
archæologists. I have never suspected their presence among the ances-
tors of our present Déné population west of the Rockies until last year,.
when the example (fig. 42) was found in Hwotsu'tin territory. It came as
a revelation upon the Carriers, none of whom was found who could do.
more than guess its use. It is somewhat peculiar in appearance, and its
groove is but rudely and irregularly formed.

Fig. 42. fr3 size. Fig. 43. 3/2 size.

The innocent-looking little piece of partly polished stone designed in

fig. 43 was, in the hands of a Babine Indian, a rather treacherous
weapon. It is the temple-lancet or skull-cracker * referred to above.
After it had been securely hafted to a wcoden handle three or four feet

* ThO't'R.

[OL. IV..
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long-,> stone lancet and hiandie forining, wl'bcn conneicted, a scythe-like
irnpleicnt, the warrior-or inidced assassin, as the case niay have becîi-
struck thcrcwvith bis victini on the temple, oftentimces thils causing instant
dcath.

Before briniging to al close this cbaptcr devotcd to stone implenients, it
înay not bc amniss to sa>, a word concerning the art of stone chippinig as
practisecl ly the prebistoric Déliés. 1 remiember li;viiisg read ini a. publi-
cation enianatingr froni a leariicd society, an elaborate dissertation on
this subjcct wheri-cin the atithor took great pains to elucidate difficulties
which to ine appearcd to lbe mainly o f bis omvn inlakin"..> It lay bc tuit
the rules of the craft varied wvith the localities and the inaterial cmn-
ployed ; but biere, aiong the \-\esterni Déliés, therc %%a-, no gyreat mystery
about the operation.

Mie inaterial choseiî ini preference to fashion ariov or spear lieads with
wvas loose, brokeni pieces of thie rock such as were forind on the surfaîce.
OfQ course these were confinied to a fcv localities only, whierein werc
situated sorts of quarries wbiicbi were very jealonsly guarded against an>'
persoil, ei-ci of the saine tribe, wdîose riglit to a share ini thecir contents
wvas flot fully establisbced. A violation of tbis traclitional law was often
considered a casus belli betwveen the co-clansmien of the trespasser and
those of the proprietors of the quarry.

The first operation consistcd ini rouglily blocking off' witbi a liard stoine
the picces of the flinit, the rcnîloval of whici wvas nccessary to obtain

z a vague resemiblance to the intended
- ,weapon. Thlenl grasping" the flint leng-th-

~k Wise \%ithl the closed fiuîgers of the left
hiand <figy.14), the alrrowv-Silitb careflilly
p)resse(] off the flalmi. wvith an elonlgatcd

~~l \~~ stnnc bield in bis igb > ad ni h
clesired formi and fi nishi wcrc obtaiîîcd.

Fi.44. A\ picce of buckskin servcCd as a pad
to protect the lband against the asperities of tbe point.

I owc tbese details to ail oId chief wbio lia.; beeni an cye-\wittess Co the
operation. I sbould add tbiat iii not a f'eu cases a inoose niolar tooth,
rcplaced the long- chippinig stonec. I know alsc. or a veîy% few points the
sharp edges of wilîi blave been polislied off biy friction.

1892-93.]
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Cl-IAPT1ER IV.

Boxi-: AND) 1H101NIII. N .

Sevcral bonc or loril objects fornicrly) in use aznong the \Vestezrn
Diéc~s hiave alrcady heen imentjoned in con nection wvitli stonle implemlents
of congencrous nature. As thicy wcre mnostly wCapoils or worlkmlg touls
whiicb have long becti replaccd by ironl or stc&:l stlbStittseý-, (ew of tbemii

cotild bc illnistratcd fromintn sp1eciinis. Stich as 'ill
.Li~ bc fouind described in the present chapter arc, hiowcverl,

* stililrgl nised by die na tives, even of the Cari er
tribe.

0 The3 a rc, with fcwv cx-.ceptiotis, indlustrial implernents.
Ainon t TI:e wliich serve iii connection w'itli linnting oi-

j cb~e-d ici ic-reci piecilt, or castoreuni bottle). As wl
il bc seeni furtbcr on, thiis saine v'essel is of birchi bark

* aiong thc Carriers. But the Ts'énwho -are essenl-
tially litntsrnicn and iviiose country abotinds in large grarn,
nmake it out of a cariboo hiorn, and adorn (?i k it stich
primnitive desiguis as nay bc noticcd in fig. 45. Thercin
the trapper lzeups tbce castorcnrn whiicli lie dilutes cithier
on the steel trap, or in tie nud contiguous thcercto, ini order

1-%. 45- to decov the beaver into its itirnate capture.

0f course this mode of trapping is practicable only, during. the spring
or suinner niontlis. lu the wintcr, beavcr is sotnghlt aftcr ivith nets set
in lboles cut iii tie ice a short distance frorn the rodcnt's haibitation and
store. I have elsewhierc given an accounit of this w~intcr traj.ping whiichi
Wvitt, perhaps, bear reproduction liere. <' Once they have foutid his [the
beaver's] lodgc, an inidispeîwa«ble prcliminary to secure hlis capture is to
discovcr thie exact location o? bis patb or trait usider ice. It appears
that lie foiloîvs wehi inarked routes whcn swimingn from, or rcturning to
bis w~inter quarters. Thlese citr Dénés easily findi out by souling tdic
ice in different directions witli cariboo biorns. Tbecir wcll ecrcised cars
rcadily discover by a peculiar resoiianicc of tic ice whecre tic rodent's
usuiat path lies. Sa, at a given point, thecy ctit a hiole wlbcrein tbicy set
thecir babiche beaver net, akn care to plant at a short distance a

[\r0fý. lv.

* western etc., Prue. Caii. 181,t. vol. vii., il. 131.
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stick the upper cnd of which ks provided viith littie belis-the couniter-
part of the beaver nails and pebbles which did duty iii prehistoric ycars.
To this tipriglit stick the sile ropes of the net arc attachced iii sucli a
way as to bc rcady for use whcen the gaine ks to bc cnsnarced. " 'J'ieu
the hutnter (should 1 not say fislier ?) proceeds to demolisli the beavcr's
lodige, in order to drive liiin off. Should the ga>zme flot bc found tiiere
the Saine operation ks recacted at his adjoining provision store. \Vhlen
the uindulations of the water tell of his presence therein, lie is frighit-
enced away to wvhcre the net is set. Supposing tliat the beavcr is swiftcr
thanl bis limnter and rcachecs the nct beforc the latter, the efforts lie %vili
inake toe cdricate iniseif there-fromi %viII agitate thc sîniall beils beforc
încntioncd, and the limnter will fnirncdiately, inake for the fiole and draiw
iii out befoire hc lias tiîne to cut Iiiiseif clear of the nt"

Fig. 46 rcPrecnts the mïas, a boue device indispenlsable to thc efficiency
of the beaver net. It is attachced to the cîid of the net which ks laid ont
at the openling", in the ice wilcrein kt flats on thc water. Ti'e sie strings
of the net are passeci throughi etic centre fiole of thc borie picce (mas)
and thence connectcd with tie littie belk at the top of thc outstanding
stick, so that by puffIin- theni up, the farthcest end of the net, whicil is
under ice, wviIl be drawn back to wvhcre the mas is scurcd, and thercby
the gaine xvilI bc bagged, ,s it wcre, and spccdilv killed on the ice.
Tiiese bonc picces affect, divers forins, several of ii-hich are symboflcil.
Thulls the nias sIiovi above, is iîitcndcd to rcprecnt a beaver. It \vill
be remlarked tliat the design ks ig-hl convcntionalir.ed. Yet, cvcn a
ciîld (of Dénéc parentage, of course> %vilI rccognize at once its' significance.

Barbed hiarpoonstj such as those showîî in the accornpanyièèg figures
aire resortcd to whieî the Déné is out beaver liuîitngiý-niot trapping or
snaring,-that is in such cases as tihlen the beaver is rnct xvith frec of any
trap or net. Until a short time ago those beavcr hiarpoons wcre ilade
of cariboo hîorî ; but to-day impicuients of identical shape wvrotughit out
of steel filics or pieces of iron have almiost enitircly superscded the

1bid, P.* 132.

"ft.t~, 'il) or ahbn.
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original Iîort weapon. To-day, as formerly, thcy are scurely fastcnled
to a lhandie three or four ect lotig, wvhcrcwith thcy are lauinclicd at the

Fi*. 47. Yz' suce.

gaile muitch as wotuld bc donc %vith a rcgular lance. The shaft ks
intcnded to secuire greater impetuis andi cfficicncy to the weapon. Vie
specimen illuistrated by fig". 47 is a find, and ks therefore more ancient

thall that sholwn i fig. 48 wilich' k qUite modemt. A coînparison
hetwveen these iliplcinents and thosc of similar intent ini use ainong
%videly différent races of Indians ail over North Amierica cannot fail to
clicit the rcmnark thiat the saine nieds crate the saine nîeans.

In the act of mressisng hides sevcrai bottc or horn implemntts are stili
uscd among Ille WVestern Diés. Thiese are the fat-scraper, the hiair-
scraper, tlie boile-a%'l, and the sii-scr-aper.

1 i, 49.

Mie first+ is made of a split caribo:> horn (fig. .49) and, as its îîie
indicates, it serves to scrape off the fat adhcerin- to the fresil sUzn. '1 lis
fat is reccivcd ini thec concave p~art of the inml)IemCnt and flhetce traits-
fcrrcd to a bark v,c close bv. lit the formn above dclinecated, it ks more
of a Tsé'kéliie than of a Carrier too!, anîd as such it (1005 service more
partictilarly ini thle treatiment of marmot (A1>cl;,, î's m;noa.vand ca/igatus)
aind %vil1( goat (Aplocczrus mntainis) skitns.

The Carrier equivalent tliurefor gencrally consists of the socket end
of the shioulder blade ofthei cariboo, Icit alnîost ini its tiatîtral state.

&eAiu. p. Cinid. Iim. iSSS, 1). 58, fîigs. i00, loi.

t PC.1iz.'1o, il %whcrcwsîh l tJ*sd is 'cripedl " (of a Iiqiiid or fat sxih.aict) fourtih
calcgory ol flons.

(Vol. IV.
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This implenient is uised il, colilectiolî wvitl gTroase 0i' fat scrapinig af anly
deCscri[ptionl.

Once the bide lias beei) frccd afi' ost of its fat and blood, it is soakcd
in cold, and dieu in %varml, w:îteî, afer %vhichi anc of its exriiisis
lashecd up aronind thc sinaller end of a sutut pole lcaiig on ally kind of
support, a ivall, a fence, etc 'l'le flair is then reniiovcd( by cncrgetic
action on the skun liangin- clown ovcî' tic pole ivith a scrapcr*« fornxed
of the tibia of a cariboo (fig. 5o). B%, r-cason of the poctiliar tcnacitv of
the flair, iiîoose skins arc now operated on with a short curved steel knifc.
But the bance instrument shlowîî above is stili very ccni ecm ployed
in connlection witli '1nv% othicr kZind of flair scrapinig.

Aller lxaving been tlîarotiglly rubbcul with the braiîi af the animal, its
Skinis next: exteîîdecl ivithin a %vooden fridne asis pr.îcliscd by ilst
tribc-s of Aborigiîîcs. l'lie liales necar the egstlhroiigh wvhiicltheicille

wiîcl fasteli- ît ta the fi-aile ks passed, wcre farierly and arc stili in saie
localitics, 1p;eircedi with bonc a\vi-j- identical in foi-fi and inaterial wvîlh
those occasioiahlly found il- niîoinds. Thicy aie ai the fibula bone af tie
cariboo, or, as iii fig.* 52, of thc black beau'. The latter are more comilon)

aon ith lTsiji.oo'tiin. fl iUnies past muchi awls weu'c resortcd ta wlicnl-
ever asiy skin or ba- perforaîtions, such as arc incident ta the art of
caiîoc building or ~wii bark %'vek ere fiuuid îxcccssary. Thev are
noiv obsoletc, steel ha;viin-1 alinost cntircdy replacud boue ini tie fabrica-
tion af anvy sucbl tools. 'let tie specirrcuis ilutiraiýtedl above were ili lise
aîîîaug the Carriers anid the *Isa i'ii innediately- prior tal thecir being
aîveuî me.

* 1~.na4(,pt, " whd\'wiiim uiI,~ ~ off" (i.., Iîi~r> ; (ourili ca~t'~ov.
t3k~'t-4';, " kiwc-bo:îe ~uvI " ; tliird caîcgory.

1892-93,1
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Tlie abject ini vicv %viiie sraigthe skiî in its wooden framie is ta

îcrnove its , mnack , 01. inner cuticke. This ks accomplishced by means of
bo:îc scrapers,* whichi arc cyh e sscnitially the saine, but whose
formi or even inaterial varies accorditnl to the ti ibc 'ay wilîi thecy arc usud.

Thlus the TsiîKýoli'tili scraper (Fig. 53) ks af bear banc and Nvedge-Iike
ini farn. 'l'le skin wvrapping shomi' in the cut is quite often ivanti ng.

Fig. .54. •SC

'Flic Carrier scraper (Fig. 5.4) ks af cariboo bauc anîd shapcd sarncwhat
like a chkscl. Its main I)eculiarity cansists in the tcth cut in its edge to,
pi*cvcit its slipping toa casily avcr the skil and eîisure better gripping.
pawcer. Identical inmplemnents are at tines faund as relics af eNtinet
race:; in inany parts af the îîarthcrn Ancrican cantinent, and I stili
renemiber haw thle perpic\ity as to thceir probable destiatian cvi-
dllccd thraugli the lincs af an antiquarian, wl'ha saine years aga %vas
dcscribing anc af them, broughrt home ta nme the advanitagcs eijaveci,
even, train an arcli.eolagical standpoint, by persans actually pas4ing thicir
life arnang tic abarigines.

the mang ic Té'kcéline thc skin scrapers are af cariboa harii, thilined
and reduced ta die farin of that dclineatcd il' fig. 55. A picce af buck-
skin i vrappe(l avoumid the end field ini thc hand facilitates the hiandling ai
thaz ratier awùk-'ard impllem lit. 'l'lic scrrated cdgc ai the Carrier
scraper ks aka repradchmcd bv flic Tsé'lzélitc. Or indlecd it is quite as
likely that the Carriers have learncd tlîis pcculiarity frarn thc Tsé'kélise,
%viho ini their turn have borrowed it froni the Crees and otiier Algaonquian,

* ~ il srapes <1 p)CCLilng) îhic dl id.
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tribes or the Ea il of wilich observe it inii mal<ing thcir. skins crapers,
while the Tsi[Koli'tii, %v'ho arc the unost distalntly situatcd frotii thcml,
secml to bc ignorant of it.

AUl of tle--e scrapcrs alsu do sciVru ifl tilt I>FUCC.S of bkiuining. animis.
al; uncanis of separating the bide froin the flcsli.

If we 10%v pas-; froun bouce illipleinenlts Connclctcd withi liunting to suich
as arc laid uimier Colitribu tion as mens of furtherilng the rflshing
inlUtry, %«c ma.y note iii the rirst place the /a-kriét or fishi harpuon (fig.

56). 'l'le cet irciid.rs a <Ietati>ed dIescription of it titinecessary. The offly
woodcn parts arc the sbiaft and ilhe sockcet, round whicli is \vouiid the
skin i ne %whichi fastens the two sjIC*hiOOks of the hiarpooni. «hile it secuires
in lIts proper place the iniddlc piong. Icbo pices arc fastcnced %witi
siiic\. .An tircl«uologist fond of~ comîparsouis cafluot rail to notice the
resemiblance of this «capon to its 1E',Iiino equiv'aient sticli as illustrated
in fig. 453 of Dr. F. Boas' « 'Flic central Eski1o. Flic ta-krét serves
to dart a large spcCiCs of %wbIitc-flesliccd Salmon (Oncor:lynchus choificha,
\Valbailin), calîci 1,es by the Criï and qcs by the Tsiîiýoh'tin. Now-
adays thcsc iimplcim2nits are nstly of iron or stei but thieir shape lias
rcinainced unaltcred.

Fig. 57. 4 sze.

The Tsilkoh'tin spear salmon with a hiarpoon of a totally différent pat-
teriu (fig 57). It is dIOuleI da;rtcdl, and sO Mnadc thlat upon fasi - in
the flcsh oftihc fisbi, bodlitrt.s dettcl thlcmlscl\vs fromi the fori<ed sbiaft'to

+Sit Fî<IAnn. Rvp. B,,n..wî t Ethiîîîo'yv, 4*
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whicli thry arc secuired by ineans of a j)latcd raiv-hide Iine. Mie whole
(Itacliable points of tlîis implenient iverc originally of iflotntuin slei)
humn ; but ini modern spcciniens the tif) is gencrailh: of ira:î and occasion-

ally of coppcr, the barbs only bcing of hlorsi.

Both the Carrier and the TI'siicol'tini harpoonis arc liaftcd to shafts
somletînies as îuluchl as 12 or 15 feut I(>n.T sQ as to rcnclcr dhen serviccable
fruin the top of rocks or precipitoi-, river banks cinergin.1 froîn the
rapi(k w~herc that species of fisil ks %Vont to c!)1grlcga.te.

linplcmc;a. of that size are d&ed xc(lusv for- Salmo>n rfling.i
For sinaller fishi, theicsUi nets, %vliicli ivil le descrilied in thecir propcr
place, the Carriers liave recourse ta a bance or steel harpoon of ;iualo.gous
mnodel %vith that of fig. 56, but reduced ini dimensions and hafied t() a
short liandie. I f ili the ivinter trne, bait s iuscd as a Imans of attractingr
the fIiSh. H-aVilngI cut ini the ice a hiole of sufficient diarnctcr to observe
the movecits of Ille trout illndernicath, the Carrier drops and gently

oscillates in Uthc ivater balle imitation, of Core-Voli fry (1I-g. 5s), hang11tngj
tIIrotlghI a siucew linc froîîî a Wood or* 1IICn picce hceld ili the Icît hland. Up)On
biting the biit, the fishi i specdily sucarcd ivithi the above mncntiied
h rpouni.

I lerc e g 591 %C ]lave a fisliiing imlpleirnent %vhlich, thiotlgh of a radher
primitive style. yet recluires, but liitlecNpiîanatiosi. l'le latncct or pin-hike
part of the hokoill is Of b)ne, whilc Ille shasik ks of wvood. This
irnplunerit is dra n naturad size. In rcniotc ltbc.tsc, diîring liustiing

çxpc<litioiis aiway iii theuuols it c foiund to thi> day 'tery surviccable.

A\ fishing device le.ss mîodern in appeatrance is shtcwin ili ig' 6o. It is
called by the Cari ers h~st»a word whichi canuot bc bectter tranislated
than 1w "lying on thc bottoin," thoughi the actual cquivalviit of that phrase
%vould bc flc*,.-iizi A v*ery srn-all fishi is used as lait aîîd f.astenicd in

[Vol.. 1 V.
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-tbis %vise to tic implcmcent ; the %vhole of thc bonc pi inciuding the silncw
line to whiiclh i is attachced is passcd tli.otugli the anal part of the ishl

-ind theni onc-lhalf of it is inscrtcd lcng-thiscý, t1icouglh thc body- or ti
fisli commcncing- from the point of initial insertion of tic sinew Une to
thc hicad, aftcr %v'iic di te vrholc is droppcd in the water and hicid as in
thc case of the bonc coregonc bait. The larger fisli, gcncerallv% thc loche
or turbot (Lofa niacudosa) whicli is vcry vor-icious, ovcrlooks thec other
lialf of die inifflenent luft bare, and b>' gullpingZ downi tice siall fishi
givcs %vairing to the fislierinan, who instanlthy pulls up diec wliole, thcrcby
sinikiin thie bonc pin ii dh is of thc large fisli whiclh is thus casily,
sectirud.

As a ruIe, the sinall end bones oç thic loo:fb wings, or occasionally
even voung, be;Livcr ribs, arc thc material choseil to mnakeUthc twvo l;,t
nicîitioied impliernlts. Thle sanie probably scrrcd also to fiîbricatce the
incdlces of the I)relistoric Dcbiés. But none of tihein is noiw cxtant, and
ibis in.-I lie a- lucre conjecture.

]kft,*c proccediîîg furtlier, a uord abolt th ,Ic pcicb of flîsmorte
c-,tumNivuv soti-ht after by Uic Carriers and the 'TsilKoli'tii nia% nlot bu
out of place. 1Thcy arc of course vcry iiiiiirots, but king anîong. tlieîn
ail is Ui slîon and tif thec ive speries -whiclî -arc novw known w< scn
thicir rivers, tîme Suck-cyc (ont-or/nwe/a,. ,zcrka. WValbatin> or thia .1/o " i
by rat- Uic In'st, inmpnrtant cithecr 011 accoit of its ccoiniimic vaille or (>f
thc prodigimus ililnbcrs of its ainiîual ron. Ncxt iii abundancc and
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importance as an article of diet is the large white flesh salmon or kes
which has already been mentioned. These two species are common to
most of the streams within Carrier, Babine and TsilKoh'tin territory,
though the latter avoids flot a few minor tributaries of the large rivers.
One is particular to Babine lake and outlet-it is the hump-back sal mni
(O. gorbuscha, Walb.) It is flot of much value. The two other species,
thest/e't and ta-tzoR in Carrier are quite plentiful in such streams a1s.

discharge thcir waters through the Skeena river ; but according to local
observations they make their appearance in Stuart's Lake and immediate
outlet only when the next run of the tha-llo is to be extraordinarily large.
As far as 1 can judge the t/testlé is the O. keta of Walbaum, such as
described by Jordan and Gilbert ; § but 1 can find no specific name for
the ta-tzaR, whose native name is an exact translation of thé scientifie-
word for all the Pacific Salmons: erx<>)ç, hook ; ,5vrXoç, snout ; Carrier:
ta, snout (and lip); tZaR, hook.

To the above should be added the késal11 or land-locked salmon
(O. Kenner/yi), which is much appreciated by the native palate and
captured mainly with the help of fish traps or 'kuntzai. It is however
inferior in point of economic importance to the great lake trout (Salve/i-
nus namaycush, Walb.) called ptt by the Indians and which is extensively
sought after either during the autumn monthis or the cold season. In
the former case it is quite frequently dried and cured as the red salmon
or thalio. The other trouts to be found in Dléné lakes or rivers are the
common trout (Sa/mo purpuratus, Pallas) and the bull trout (Salve/mnus
ina/mna, Walb.) There are also two species of whitefish, the Goregonus
clupeiformis (Mitch.) and the Coregonus quadri/diera/is of Richardson,
wvhich in some localities are caught in such large quantities that many
thousands are usuallv kept frozen for use during the winter.

The above are, of course, the best fish available here. But as the child
of the forest has flot~ always the choice of his diet, he must more often
than once pontent himself with such carps or carpiodés, such suckers.
or catastomidS as may chance to venture too near his drag-net. These
seldomn fail him. Their name is legion, and I wiIl flot be so rash as to,
attempt a nomenclature of them.

*S4rnt -on, a word which to a Déné ear appears quite foreigu.

t A noun of the second category.

" Lip (and snout)-hook."

§Synopsis of the Fishes of North America by 1). S. Jordan and Ch. H. Gilbert, Washington,
18S2.

IAj.most equivalent to "«small kes " or whbite flesh salmon.

[VOL. IV_
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1 did naot mention the stturean (Jlcczbenscr transmntanus, Richarid-
sont), becauise, althougli it is a wcelcorne visitor to Our lakes, its v'isits aire
toc> rare andi fiar bet.wecn ta cntitle it ta scrioits considcratioxi ini this
connecticn. It is caughit in large ineshiet nets.*

To join the two c-.ýtret-cs, 1 will addt ta the sturgeon, the Iargest of
our frcshi watcr fislic, the /z;m,+a v'cry small fishi which 1 thiik is idot
kilown ta Ichithyologv%. It frequents a fcv littie lakes only, andi is

talien wvith %coolp-ntis during the fcw nid days %whichi usually ilntcrrupt
the scvcrity of aur %vintcrs. Theî quantity of that fishi brouglit honte
aftcr "nie .igcafternoosi's ab.scnicc froin the village is somnetiniies rcally
cniormaus.

Tu bc conmplue I shouti liat-c coticeti amoing bine iniplcnicnts servinge
fishin-, or trappisng purpases, the )lIé,'~ or ice-brcaklcr. This is, hawcver.
a iliere poitîteti cariboo horni, whichi tends ta disappcar as a %vorkiing, toal.
being gra<iually rclplaced by a pit-ce of iran or steel, wheîxciivcr th is cati
bc obtainced.

Therc is a hiorn wedge wilicli, even at the preicent day, servcs ta split
the slcnder rotis of whichi are made the 'kiiuzagi or fishi baskets, whichl
slial bc describeci ini lic chapter dcvotcd ta wood iînpleincnts. As in
most implements rcquiritcg har-j material, cariboo hiorti is choseu t()
mnake thiese wcdgcs

heabovc figure requires no ecpla:uation. A glance at the liorn ladie

A nio C) <,r ie Illet(.y c, rirs: s'VIIliII of whlich rcr% thle like louon1 (r.bni

Ivc lc, ii'hc' * acvuî i ii,iIciiI svuccrseeg<.c ncen ai.o

tiisci i, in'd? C ac( rficg wI,,icl i, e*vi.I.-ac11Y iticlccic.aI will ic r C.Cflt f:trir(qu liîe
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and spoon thercin represented will shiow tuit our Westernl Dénés' hiandi-
%work, is of a ver>' poor grade indccd comparcd îvith that of the clabor-
atcly carvcd Hiaida, Tsimnsian or Tlihnit spoons. The only atteînpt at

Fig. 63. siue.

design or ornainemîtation of any k-ind appears; ini the TIs'kéhnie spoon or
ladile (fig-. 63). Genuine Carrier utensils of this class, whlicil arc cithier of
w~oo(l or of hiorn, are cî'cn plainer than those above illustratcd. Evi-
dently our Déiiés liave no eYc for thc bcautiftil. Iii ail cases of horil
spoonis the material is motintain shiccp iorui.

The manuifacture of sucli houscliold impicînents neccessitates the pos-
session of ii- cxtraordmnary aniount of skill. After Uhc horn lias been
sj)hit ini two cqual lialves, a sphecrical, snioothî strfatcccl Stone is hicated,
and to e-,pand thc too conitractccd sies of the horn they are applicd
thercon and gcntly presscd out, a layer of pitch hiaviîîg Iprtcviotisivp bectu
sprcad ovcr the stoile so as to give consistciicy to the niiatcrial of the
spooIi anid prc..vent its artificiahly distcndcd parts froin rctturiingy, whici
coolcd, to tlicir original siape. The finiisiug touches arc then given
with the carviiig kuiifé.

1-Kcpinig wvitin the saine class of industrial bone iniplemients, wc corne
on the bark, peelers *~ and thc cambiumi scrapcrs.t l' oth of these arc
ini great dcmiand cverv rcctirring spri-ig for the purpose of extracting for
food the cambiumn laver of the slirub inj.tc (Pinms co1'i.Their maie
surfcctl decie hi îc 3low is the Caîrrier type of both

pecler and scral-er, whicli, it sliould bc rcmarki-cd, arc oftentivncs muitch
Larger than those aftcr iviicli fig. 6.1 lias been drawn. la: -g 65 wc havc
a futible-edged(l .îcr wlhizl, tlha,hî k:niwn amoii- and tomtiîc -1C
by the Carriers, is miore frcquentfly scen tiiirsig tleTsklîe Thle
varioiis styles of thiec se fuftl inmplcincnts are aill of caribau liorn. 'l'lie

:1.1V il ~ I>y t1rin.1 VCrl'1M :îamm.
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shavings-lie cambiumu thereby obtained is 1-uch relishced by Ille natives,

Fh*-,. 64. 41Ci,.

%V110 evil collect it at Cillecs for Ille pur-pose of -. 111(g ;in epitig for
tise during Ille wi:fler months.

if fron- Ille indispensable or uisefitl %e pass to Ille aivcable, Ille
gatilnbliing sticks foriin--i1y uscd aniong our aborigines in.ay dlain our

aittention. Here, ag;tin, wc find Ille cgaiy-rcdgamnbling sticks of
Ille \Vest Coast tribes rcpaccd by, simple polislit.,d picces of lynx or
other aniînai's bones %Vit]101t anv1*, 1ar.tiLttl.r des.igii, and witil the Ilcre
aIdditionl to one of tlle pa:tr of tlie biiiu um dpii eces.sairy to dCItCernikIL

the iningi Stick. The ]3àbine specimlcins
(fil. 956> are rather Largc and mutst prv
.iwkwa.rcl ille aic ad ui Ille gallibler. But

~ tbey have tlle reputalion of bcing, lîrcecn-
tivc of disilomisty', if distinctions betwvcn
tlle lioncst and the dIilionest cami bc estab-
l s.i:d in ci1tiiectiosi with, st.chi a pastime as

"-tnbiii,.Stcbi of these trinkets as arc

Fig. (Ï. I l ollow have gecerally bath ends shut with
a1 picce of %waod, and conlttin minute pebbles andgravel whicli pracluce
*1 gentie ratuling Sound iu the b1aud of Ille native, ilnucbi to blis mil satis-
faction.

1892-93.1
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Fig. 67 represents the TsiîKoh'tin and fig. 68 the Tsé'kéhne equivalent

of the Babine gambling sticks. It will be seen from the latter that the

Tsé'kéhne, who are the most primitive and uncultured of the three tribes

whose technology is under review, are again the only people who in thi.s

connection, as with regard to their spoons, havemade the merest attempt

at bone carving.

Fig. 67.

Fig. 68. jzsize.

The game played with these bone pieces is, I:think, too well known to

demand a description. The jerking movements and passes of hands of

the party operating therewith, as well as the drum beating and the sing-

ing of the spectators or partners, are practised among most of the Indian

races, especially of the Pacific Coast, which have occupied the attention

of American ethnologists. The Abbé Petitot says in one of his latest

publications* that this game is adventitious among the Eastern Dénés

who have borrowed it from the Crees. This remark is ho less apposite

with regard to their kinsmen west of the Rocky Mountains. Although

no other chance game possesses to-day so many charms for the frivolous

Western Dénés, the old nmen assure me that it was formerly unknown

among their fellow countrymen. That their testimony is based on fact,

the very namne of that game would seem to indicate, since it is a mere

verb in the impersonal mood : not'so-a, "«one keeps in the hand while

moving," and is therefore of the fou rth category of Déné nounis. The

word for " gambling sticks," such as used in connection with nat'szra, is

na'ta, which is the same verb under the potential forni. and means 1'that

which can be held in the hand." Any of the surrounding races,

Tsimpsian, Salishan or Algonquin, may be held responsible for its intro-

duction among, the Western Dénés, for they are ail exceedingly fond

of it.

The original counterpart of the modemn nat's;)a was the atlih,t which

'f1hink it is in his bo>ok En route pour la Mer Gladal1e, Paris, 1888.

t May be translated by 'lGambling " in à general sense.
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in tCales past wvas passionately piaycd by thc Carriers, but is iiov
itog1ethier forgrotten cxcept by a fev eider mcen. It uleccssitatcd the use
of a quantity of finely-poiied bonesticks, perhiaps four or five ijuches

lnof %vhicbi a correct idea inay bc gathered froin fi'. 336, iliustrating
.Nibiack's "Thie Indians of Southcril Aiaska."* These boucs; %%vzre
-.. Iled alté*, a root wvord of the second catcgory, iuipiying uiiich greater
auntiquity than that of the nzia

Speak-ing of attli, a tradition whici lias soine beariug thercon comies
-up for a sliare -il the reacler.- considecration. If of uo interest to the
-.archl;uoiogi-it, it wviil serve a sociologrical purpose and inay baive the
advantage of furnisibuîg uis ivitb a peinture (le ina'vrs, as the 4*rchl have
it. Here it is.t

A youtug mnan %v'as so fond of piaving atii tiîat, after lie liad iost
-cýerv part of ]bis wceariug apparel, lie wvcnt so far as to -amble awaiy bis
verv iwife and childrcn. DisIgusted at biis conduct, blis feilov viliagers
turued ttaNar roi hism and inigrated to auother spot of the force, taking
aionfg ail thecir bclongiugs, and c.trefuily% c.,ti<-tigusiug the fire of every
iodgc so that lie iglit perishl.

'Noiv' this lhappened ini wintcr tine. !Zcduccd to this sad fatle, and ini
a state of couiplete ilalediless, the 3'otitu mn scarclied every firepiace
in the hopc of finding souîe bit-; of buriugi cidcrs, b'ît to no purpose.
1-le theni too< the dry gras., on w~hicli bis feiloiv viiiagcrs hiad beenl resting
every, iiht and rouvrhily weaved it iinto soin(, sort of a garmnceut to cover

Vet ivithout fie or food lic couid îlot iivc. So lie %vent off iu (lespair
witliîout Siuow-sloes. cxprctiug deatb iii the iiiidst of bis waudcriugs.

"Afteic ouuiugi3-i soine tinie. as lie wa- liaif frozen and dyiug of
hutnger, lie suddeniv '-auglit siglit iu the top of the tail spruces of a
glimuxiier as tliat of ; (air-off fire. Gropiug liis way thiitlier, lie soion
p)erccived sparks flyie- out of two coiuiins of smiokc. and catitiouisiy
apj)roaching lie came uipol aL large iodge covecd %vith branchecs of
<conifer.s. lIe pceped thrlougli a cliuk and sat% nobody but ami old manî

itigby anc of tivo Lrcfires burninr iiu th lidge.

liunediateiy the oid mnan crie(i out: 'Corne in, iny om--iw! Tlhe
Young manl was nuncli astonislicd, inasmutcbi as lic couid sec miobody
*outsidc but Iiimiseif. 1 Coule in, uîy sonl-iin-iaw ; mwhat arc yui dloing out

lzvp. U. S. Musviimi, ISS. j'llem Wii.

tIt liIU I> lx ,cii-.rkcI fluiai in Ille vq!rýio:i ie. nîo4: in vog'tc.ii u1o:î, the cariricre. the lcInsiîig
-of tliiç Icgenld iç Very diflfn.,ît frîîil thi -%Idoîmvl licrc nfier Jîîliiii 3tifJ-is (ie wlsaîa
«of tlis pilace, Stitan%. Lake.
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in thc coid ?' came again froin the iodgye. Whiercupox the gambler
ascertaincd that it %as himself who %vas thus addresscd. Therefore lie
tinlidly entered, and, followving blis host*s suggestion, lie set to \varin iiw-
self by one of the fires.

"'IThe oid mnari was cailed i-j'.ýiz-hr-'v//;tz * because, being no other
than Yibita,t lie inigltly carrnes bis biouse about iii the course of bis
travellings. ' You secm very iniserabie, îny soni-ini-lai ; take tbis up,' lie
said to lits gutest while putting iianîtle%\ise on the youing ipan's shouldcrs
a robe of scwn mnarmxot skins. 1-ic ne-,t handcd biiin a pair of taillcd
skil mlocaîsins and ornainented kggsof the saine inaterial. Hec then

.alled out: ' My daugliter, roast by the ireside sonicthing to cat for your
busband-he must bc bungr-iy.' Hearing wbicb, the gamibler, who liad
thougbit liiinscif alone %vith NzD->,za-bioiluz, %vas nîucb surpriscd to sec a
beautiful virgin ' enierge froin onc of the coriiur provision and gnocts
stores§ andl proccc(l to prepare a reliast fi- Iiii.

"Meaivwifle, the old inan %% as digygiîig a biol iii the asiies, %% lieice Il(-
brôuight out a %vloie black bear cookcd uinder the fine iit skin and bcir
On. l'rcssing- %vitb bis fingers the brimi of the bole made by the airow lie
tool, the bear til to liis gucst's lips, saying ' Stick out the greasc, îny soni-

l'liw Te latter ivas so cxhausted 1w fatigue tliat lie couild drink
but a little of the wtarnî Iiquid, ivbicbi cauised bis liost t0 eNclaiin 'i bo%
simaýll-belliccd îy son-ii-Ian' is! ' Then thc oid mnan i cnt to the second
finepiace, likewisc du- out therefroni a wbholc bear and mnade bis guest
<innk in the saine way Nwith tbe saine resit accomipanicd by a sinilar
vcînlariz.

.\rrtbev biad catecu, Nayafflmolluz sbioiic. the gamIibler to Ili.,
resting place and cauîtioncd im îîot to go utîý duriaîg tlie iiiglit. As for-
liiiself, lie was soc il noticcd tu lcavc the lodg e that and cvcry otiier
Ilight ; aund, as lie camle back iii the îorning, ic invariably sccmedc t b lc
quite licatcd and ooud , one nvc ho as, travclicd a veiy great distanice.

'l'le gberlived tbere happily wvith bis tici wifc fo>r somle montits.
Butî lus former passion soon rcvivcd. As spring camne back, lie îvolid
takec sonie atlté in an ablsecnr-iixiuidccd %ay and( set out to Play' thercwitb
ai alone. Wbicb sccing. bis f.tîberi-ii-lan ad 0brn 'i yufe

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a INt a~i *.Icirî1 -ui h tlu',.- *'11. final "I.'.I . p. Tp u 1%) Ille zc uÇ %i,
I.ower C:irkri', liîuugIi Ille tale i, maatrrac< hyail U ppcer Carrier, whicli circtiiiiýIllcc wvolld *Cell
tu ilidic.ile uimiî Ille IL;gCllt i.; aui. i, a o umy ollttr,, 1>mirowod (a uni a Nnsin crl

§Sec Ille (211pia.!r unt Ille Dét lti atm.
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loinesanie boere, iny soin-iin-aw, retuirii for a wvhile to your own folks and
gamble %with thein?. Then hianding hlmii a set of alté and four tuz
hie addcd: 1 WVhcn you hiave %von ail that is w~orth wviinning-, throiv yotur
tatquhi tp over thec roof of the homue, and caine back iîiindiatcly.
Alsa reiincînher nlot ta spctk ta yatir former wife.'

"The gamlbler then iinade Us departure, and %vas soon agyai among
the people %vhio hiad abandoncd Iiiîn. I-le %vas flou a hitndsonie and %v'cII-
dressed yaumng mai, and sooti finding partiiers for his gaine lie strippcd
thcmi of ail thecir blgig.after whicli lie thrcw Us t.>tqtuh over the
roof of the lodgc. H-e also meit his formner %v'ife as shie was cainiîîg fromn
(lrawiflg water, and, tlîougli shec entrcated in ta takeC lier back ta wvife
again, hie hardened hlis licavt and did not kilo%% her.t

\rVet, instead of rctturiing iimînoidiatcly after lie had thrown blis titqtih
avcr tie roof, as lie hiad becen directed ta do, liis passion for atlili betraved
him inta playing again, when lie Jost ail hoe lad %von. 1-ie %v'as tlitis
rcduced ta hlis first stae of wvrctched nalt1,dncsýs. 1île thmn tlîotight of

Nzay;)izd%%olIuz, of hlis licw u -ifc aîîd is lie% houle, and attciînpted ta
rcttuvn ta tbm, but hoe could never find thoîni.>

A tlîird chiancc gaine was praper ta the %vonien aîîd was
Played -with btttoti-likze pieces of banc. It ivas bascd on tl'e
saine priliciple as dice, anîd, in caînmion %vitli atlihi, it has long
fflen irita distise. Its nainc is (zlyeh.

The thire bone iniplenients wvbich remini ta be described have
likewise disappeared froni ailln-ng tie Carriers ta whoni thicy
ivero lîraper. Thuis fig. 69 shows a Mé/ni or cercinonial %whistie,
%wlii couild iot at l)iesuiit bc idctitified by oietcnit f the
living Carrie:r Ipulitiion. It ib made of tlic largur wing bone of
the swai, .tclucd neiar, and slit at, anc cend e.xactlya shawn
iii the above figtire and %% itlîaut tIe insertion of any motuth-
pîcce. On gîcat ce:remiaiiil occasiuns, the notable 'or native

1ig,. 69. nobleinan, wlba %vas privilegcd ta accomipany bis dance tbecre-
~''witli, kcpt it constantly iii bis niott unistupportcd by the liand,

and froîn trne ta tiine extracted tlierefraîn loucl, shirill nlotes, whlichi
adclcd nat a littie ta Ulic livelincss of the scelle.

he abject reprecntcd by fig,. 70 cliffors buIt littlc frarn the p)rccdigi,,,
the iiiatcrial being identical and the foi-in aliast sa. But its lise and
destination are %vidcly difféent. I t ks a t''z'u~ or " banc-tuibe

*A long ilirowing rod wIicli %urvt.s î, pliy allolmcr gauIle. Il %vill bc. Ctguircd id v!'
furîlmer osi.

t In hIe IiIliciI cns or ~~i
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through Nvhichi Carrier and Babine girls attaining the age of pubcrty liad
to drink untdcr pain, it %vas said, of contractingc dreadful throat diseases
sliould thicy attcmipt to qucnchi thicir thirst by lielping theinsclvcs irn-

1 4. 70.

nicdiatcly froin the water vessel as wvas donc by commoin folkS. This
trinket wvas coiistanitly- carried about, lianigîngi froin the sincew and down
nccklace tistally cncircling the ncck of sticl pubescent iaidens, also as a
spccific against inalign inifluiences.

Closcly conncctcd thcrcwith wvas the doublc.prongcd coinb shiown in
fig1. 7 1. It w~as wvornii i the liair and Iikewisc conncctcd %vith the
niedicinal (?) ncecklace througx a long, looscly-hanghîg >tring adorned
i'ith 1beads, or, in primordial tiimes, dcntaliumi shiclls or othcer siiiall articles
of native ornament. Its use ivas flot restrictcd to pubescent girls, but
this cornb or /si-/tset,* as it %vas callcd, was also coninon to youilg mnîc
attaining in aturity. Lt sliould perhaps bc rcmnarkcd tixat iin this latter
case thc instrument %vas of wood, flot of bouc. " Conib " is ratier a
inisinmcr wl'hcn applicd to suclh an object wvhich servcd incicly to scratch
onec's licad wvith, as iimmiediate contact bctivccn the fnesand thec hcad
%vas theni reputcd piroductive of fatal discases.

Apropos of diseases t nia- bc ientioned tuat bleedingr as a surgical
operation w"as, anld stili is, frcquenttly rcsorted to b3' our Wesiterni Dénés.
So far as in% iniforination gocs, there 's'as in pristinie tirncs niosxrcl

instrument suchi as tn cqtiuiacnt of our lancet cmpifloycdl in thlis Coli-
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Ilectioni. It would secm that the operation ivas formcrly perfornicd cithler
withi a boue necdle or awl, or more coninonly witli a ha.dgdstone
arrow licad.

Fi,. 72.

Fig. 72 illustrates the change brouglit in the native i huntsman's cconoiny
by modern ciî'ilization. It is a littie piecc of bone carvcd to the shape
of a, fantastic beiing, half animal (viz. coyote), hiall fisth, on the back of
wvhich little excrescenccs have becii lcft, thc objcct of whichl k to liold as
many inctallic cap)s for tisc %itli a shiot gun. Thlis littie trhiket is
fastened to the string of the poîvder-lîoîi or to that of the shiot pouch.
It is more coinnonly ctit ont of a piccc of thiclz Icatlier withiout any
attclipt at design.
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CHAPTER V.

TR,%i'-s AND) SNAIZES.

Judged by their staple food, the Carriers and the TsilKoli'titi arc mari-
time or coast tribes, since thcy mostly rely, upon the annual ruti of
salmon for thecir sustenancc during h Ui wolc y-ear. But, oiwing to the
topog-raphiy af thicir country and thecir peculiar cnvironmcnts, theèir mode
of securing tlieir sup1)ly of the fish matcrially cliffers fram that adoptcd
b3l the Coast Indians. Nay more, even among thcmnsclves the proccss
varies according to the localities and the nature of the fish streain. ht
imai bc broadly stateci that at Icast seven différent devices are resortcd
to, which I shall presently cndeavour ta cxplain.

lu the first place anc should flot forget that the salmon almost cx-
clusivcly referred to iii thc present paragraph. that on which the two
tribes namcd abovc mainly subsist, is the so-called Fraser River salînon
(Oizcor/zy#ic/wts ;zerka, Walbaun). it is cxccedingly grgariaus iii habits
and usually plentiful. As %vill soon be scen, these two peculiarities are
taken occasion of by thc natives ta facilitate its capture.

Whîcre it is practicable the Kanistkadals' method of salmon-fishing is
followved. This consists iii staking across the river iii its whole %vidtih
and Icaving for the fishi only narrow passages ending in long, funiiiel-
shaped baskets froin wvhich escape is impossible. Oving to the import-
ance af this inidtstr3v, soine dctailcd explanation of the wvhole process
will -lot be aut af p)lace.

At intervals af fort%- or fif1w fect hicavy posts are driven as soUlyi as
pos;sible in the bed of the streain frami shore ta short, and on thesc wvill
depcnd the strength af thc whole structure. As in additional guarantc

gastthe action af the current, as many props or braces are sunk
slanting dowNv stream and secured against the upright posts close ta Uic
,uatcr line. In this and ail sinfflar caises the fatstcn!nig niaterial eansists
of wvillow~, hligl cranberry bush or sprucc sapling Nvattle. Finally, hicavy
pales, as long as can bc found, ire laid transvcrscly on thc forks for'med
by the intersection af the piles with; thecir props, and thc resuit consti-
tutes what nîay Lie called thie skclcton of the wcir. The intervais be-
tween the upright posts arc afterwards filled in by pales driven down in
the bcd ai thieriver, and as these arc placcd on the upstrcani side ai the

[VOL IV.
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long railing already mentioncd, no artificial fastcning thcrewith is rcquired.
The weir is then ready to rcccive the fisin-g apparatus, wvhich consists of
the hurdles,* the bottle-ik-c baskets nzrzifolj and the narrov terminal
baskets, K.S4"

The hurdies are made of different sizes, according to the place the>'
-ire ta occupy. Thcy are simply barkless sprucc mâiches. held slightly
apart by a fcw transversal sticks laid against, flot entwined with, the
trellis work, and there secured by being ivatt1cd with wattup or spruce
rmot. The large,,r number of these hurdles serve to line the upstrcam
side of thc wecir, ther,ýby closing every possible issue through it, while
with the rest arc coiistructed corral-like enclosures guarding the moutli
of the baskets, as shown in the acconipanig diga fig. 73). The

FÇ.73.

cntrancc to these ccrrals, and therefore to, the tr;.,Ip is at a, and is gener-
ally baîf a foot wvide. A stand for parts of the barrier or weir. TJLhe
saîrlnon tipon stealing in flnds its way up blockcd at b, and by a sidetvise
evolution cornes in sighit of the long conduit preparcd for it in the shape
or the nazi-it, or main basket e, together wvith the narrow terminal
cylinders d. %VitJ a vicwv ni lihcratig irseJf (roin thc' hurdle enclosure,
it swins; down as far as thic terminal cylinders, which, bcin-, toni narrow
to permnit of its turning back, thus detcrmine its captu re. Others
folloiving wvill soon pack even the broacr enid of the nazrw3t tu such an11
ex\tent that oftentines; no inoving reooil is left. Tlhe doited outlines in

a contraction of r.pz

t il c.-ntraction of z,ùct cvliidricnt ni clic~ (uu ai-dl long in lhodv>.'
l'rirn. moot. Mcrin% :wv leing4pl4c:.itler.nI -%iaI..ir~c IIpcndage. :% a handlc, a stern.

So namtI.t ln=use it i- coneidCc ias clic l,«idilc cil clis (uncl-likv laskct or ,z,..

NOMS ON TUE IVFSTERN DgNÉýL
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the above diagrani represent the enid of each basket which, it is uscless
to add, is left opencid so as to afford a frec passage for the filh. Sucli
traps arc gencerally constructed iii pairs as is slîown above.

Instead of sliuttiiug with trellis work the furthc.st end of the Iast Kvs
or narrow cylinder, sonme add thereto a
large rectangular box-like reservoir pro-
vided with a conical conduit or cutrance
(4f>'. 74) tapcring into the box bo as to pre-

Fig. 74. clude the possibilit)' of the filh cscapin-
Once it lias enitercd and found the liberty of movements it lacked w~hite in
the narro% baiskets,. Thereiitie salimon crowd in such numbers that thcy
solon get packced as sardines in a box and finally squeeze themnselvcs to
death.*

This trap is efficient at nighit only, and whcen the large ter-
ininaI basket just mentioncd is wvanting, the nazrwat lias to
bc watched test the filh rernaining at its mnouth cventually
make good their escape. At least two Indians go cveryimnorning and lift up with wooden 1ookS (fil-. 75) such
parts of the trap as cannot easily bc reachecd by the hand

and caretully empty its contents into thecir canoe. The Kas.
are btemporarily connected, being detachable at will
Two or three, or iii extrenie cases as inany as four, are
ordinarily added to thc nazrw3zt.

il The nazr-wat iniasures at least 15 feet in lenigth and as
inuch as 6 or 8 fct iii its greatest width,+ wvhite its narrow
cnd is flot inore thanl 6 luches wide. Uniforni with the

Î ~latter is thc Kas, whichi is oi variable length, io feet being
Fi. 3 probably the inimumiii and 16 the miaximnum.

Clcar piects of Douglas fir (Piiis vzr<yn)are the maierial cliosen
iu the preparation of these fish traps and c," aIl those which
reinain to descrit-e. Once a suitable fir trun, lias been split
into portable sizes Uic wood is allowed to remini a fcw days
in Uic w~ater, aftcr which it is convertcd vitlî Uie help of the
bone wedge (fig. 75 bis)i into long and very slenider rods which
;iarc tdieu shavcd 51,i0o01 with the kunife and assiglied to tlicir
respective Place.- iii the structure. The cncircling pieces are
of spruce (.dbies ii,,raz) and are wvattUee to the longitudinal

Fig. v3s. rods with flic usuial wattup or spruce moot.

TIie.ce rescrvir-, are Caillil y1utagizai -coniraction or -u~:* ii ' it riciii) liti td,,v:

tThir, of cout-c, v il Ille deptlI of Ille strczlrn.

[VOL. IV.
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Thciç îazrwat and it-, correlative, the I.,s, arc excIui.ýivcIy, designed for
the capture of the salinon. A second fishing device, less restrictcd iii its
use, is the 'kû,z-tzai.0 It %vorks )si the saine prmnciplc as tic y)utasKai or
terminal fislh*box. It is a large cylindrical basket about 15 feet loisg and
at least four ini diaineter. Its bottoni end is made of sticks radiating
froirn the centre, w~hile its cntrancc is provided %vith the tapcrilng ccenduit
or" hecart," as it is calIcd I)y the ia.tvc.s, %liich wve have alrca(lv nioticcd
in thcyu/iasKai. Oîîly iii tliis case it is inuch longer, sincc thc apex or
inside enid of the truticated conc-hike aperture reaclies alinost to the
middle of the whole basket. Tro inake the safé cepingý of the fisls doubly
sure, the converging sticks of tItis inneir conduit arc mnade to project iniside
beyond thc sinall hoop to whiclî they are fastcncd. Thecse pini-likec stick-
cndls casily dissuade the fish froni trying to escape.

Thc 'kùttzai %vas foriinerly uscd ini conniectioti with beavertrpig
and to-day it docs duty in several localities agahîst tUic musk--rat. 11i
such a case the lattice %vork is made of sticks so broad as to resenîible
laths more than rods, whîile tic intersticcs betvcn its conîpolent paits
are so small that thîcy Ieave no rooin for the rodent's sniout shîould àt
attempt to gnawv off pieces of it. As an additional ineasure of safcty for
tie trap, stones arc also scattered on its bottons, upon wlhich tlhc gaine is
said to dircct its attention iii the hiope of cffécting its escape. WiVhcn
used as a trapping iînpleinît flhese baskets are laid ini thîc bed of sluggish
rivers or crecks previousi)y jamrncd %vith branches and boughls of conlifer-
ous trees.

f3ut wvhîat wc are presciltly coiîc( riied %vitlî is fish tirappiîig,. The
'kûîîtzai are used liec (Stuai-t's I..alze iii conjiunction %vith the iazr-wat.
Thîey are icewise depositud in tic bed of the strcaiîî, but with tlîcir
nîouth or etîtrance cnd -i ii ivcrse positions rda.ttvclv to the direction of
the currcnt. I thinik thiat ixo wvords of mine Cali butter e tp1 iîîtir use
and respective positions tixanti U accoînpaîîng diagraili showing both
nlazrtt3t and 'kùîîitzai iwcirs ivith tlîcir hîurdle corra l-,în baskets. A is
the 'kùntzai w~eir wvhich is semniicirctilar and e~tcn the îwiiddle Of the
streain only. For titis reason, tlioug" h it is built on the saine principle of
piles and braces a-; thea of the niazrw.it, the nece.s.sary strcngth is more
casily obtaiîîcd. lis shape p)recludces the p)cssibillity of bcing latticcd as
the former, yet every issue is carc-ftilly stuffed with spruce bolugls B'
and Calonec are regular liirdlci siîîl.r to those foriîiiimî- the corrals of
the main or up streail barricr. D represemîts a partial trellis lcft opcn at
the proper interval-, to recciv-e tlic nîoisth of the 'kùit?.ai e, which arc laid

*App.ircnfly a contriczio: of :,..:î fihi.ovia rc Iyiiit %1)vn,*'%vwi:ki viyxnio,y i. lan
to expIaiii, silîcc ihuoL* î1lhilig inliblcinciisi~,. ic' (eta It-iasi u rckitioi a 1,11r'I ov.
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down in parallel order ta the nuniber sarnetimes af ten or twelve.
linrnediately facing the row of basket entrances a large beam F, licwni
an1 the typer side only, partly floats on thewtc alid is partly
supportcd on the farks of pile.; drivcn in the bed of mei river.

Fig'. 76.

So much for the aIpparatus. Nawv as ta its work-ing. The flsh, whicli
is constantly following its way up) Streamn findingy any further progress
impcded by the staking across the river G, rrnains there alniost station-
ary during the day feeling shy af the nazrwat traps prepared for its
catpture at night. Sa it frequcntly happens that %vithin the space inter-
Venin- between the complclc and the partial wveirs large numbers af the
fishi have cangrcgated ere the sun sets. Tiicrcfore natives, rnanning as
many canocs as arc available, drive it L-y dint of noise and by well
directcd strokes in the wvater, first into the corral A1, D., Ei, and ilien ta thc
cylindrical baskets wlierewithi it is sccurcd. Then, at a given signal, ane
manî from cach canoc junips an tic beain 1'and lifts ulp the entrance cnd
of tic baskets as a prccatition against the possible cgrc-ss of a1 feu- fish,
w~hile his partner returns by canoc ta the opposite end of the trap) ta
cnipty it of its contcxîts. A lid or dtoor ci there prcparcd an the top side
or thc trap facilitates that operation. he lifting iup of tlic 'kCnstzai at
thle entrance extreiliity is Uhc wvark af but a moment, inasnîuch as it

[Vo1ý VI.
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chiclly resuits froin thc droppinig in the wvater of the large stonc b, %vhiicli
kecps it sunk to the proper depthi.

Both the nazrivat and the 'kûnitzai are serviccable in sucli places onily
as the outiet of lakes or shallow streains %vhcrec the currcnt is slow
enotigl to permit of thc crection of the iiccessary %vcir. \Vhere this is
impossible, a tlîird and even more ingeffious dcvice-sincc once it is
placed in position, it docs ail the work, of itscf-is resorted to. Lattice
wvork projecting a few fect only froin the shore is crected in the water,
connectcd whIercwvith is laid on the bottom a tobogian.likce basket wvitlî an
opcning ncar its curvcd end. The fisli passes throingh this into an tin-
covcred canal-likec conduit lcading inito a large latticed reser-voir whiertc it
is cauglit. The apparatus becomics mure intelligible by a glance at fig.
76 ivlcrein wc have a sectional v'ieu, of the %vlolc. The lises marled

Fig. 76.

a, and b showv respcctively tie bottomn and 'thc surface of the water.
The upper part of the entrance basket c is flat and serves at the sanie
time as a bcd for the canal d which is formed by the addition of two long
hiurdies e on cither side of the main or lower basket top. The salmon
liaving entercd at c soon finds its ivay upstreani blocked at f, whier the
baskect is ràtlicr narroiv. But, as its instinct is decidedly against the
%visdom of a backward course, as soon as it becomies a-ware of the free
passage prcparcd atg, therein it runs and thentce to the trap h laid out
for its capture. i stands for one of the stakes wîîich hold up the trap or
reservoir îvhile they secure the wholc structure agiainst the action of the
current.

This fish-trap, is called os, and it does also good service against the
Iand-locked salmon and other minor fish, sucli as trout, ling, etc., ini such
streams as are fav'ored with a strong current.

\Vlicre the river is of a more sluggishi character, a fourth device, called
wc, is rcsorted to. Thoughi differently coinst-.tctcd, it works on Uic sanie
principle: as the prcccding. Its use requires thc building oif a regulr.
wveir or staking across the entire %vidth of the stream, anid several such
traps arc laid out, side by side, prctty mucli as is donc %vitlî the nazrwz)t.

7
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The diagYrain fig. 77 gives a1 long(ituinaill section Of 'ýlis 'isling con1
trivauice, whicch, aftcr flic details furnisliel above, liardly nceds a word of
cxplas:atioii. ht suffice. to follow the srnallcr arrowvs of the figure 10

titicl<r.s.itntl the inoveinCuts and acCotnt for thec c.ipture of the fishi. Le.t

nie simi),l add that ail the comfpofleit parts of this trap -are originally
distinct and scparatc. They are înercly kcpt i tlheir proper place by
incans of willc'w barkz %vauttiinls.*

Fi6. 77.

Less cornplicated titan ;iny of thec prccdingt fishi-traps is the thé-sKai
(laid doavn on the bottoin), wliich is also of Iatt'iced %work, and whiose
cnieral appearance cannot bc bcucer dcscribcd thanl by cornparing it to a1

cOffill (fig. 78). Its catclxing dce'icc consists of a sort of trap-door
attachced on the inside to the top of on ecnd and slanting Jown uintil it
aliliost touches the bottom of the bo.'-like apparatus. This door is so
arrangcd that it slighitlv )'ields up to pressure froni the fishi and shuts
downi on it once it lias cntered. Thec thés-Kai is uscd iii sliaIlow streains
onlly.

A sixth mcthiod uf salinon fishing wvhicli is likciise practicable in a few

Iocalitics only is that whierewith a tJ-sKri.t or pot hangcr basket bas to,

bc cniployed. Ili somne places where the stream contracts to an

insignificant width and, iii cscaping front its rocky embankrnent, produces

a faîl deecj enouglh to tcnîporarily impede the salmon's course upwards,

* In :Iîe -ccnilbinyiiig diigrains, the sînaller Ur inîicr arrows showv the course of the fili, wifle

the larger onc:; point te the direction or tie curent.

*A contractioun for 1o.>j&z#ui, il (-t rcciient) stanîlç til."
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thc Carriers siniply bridge the fali ovcr and with bark, ropes suspend
therefroin a sort of lattice, scvcii or ciglit feet %vide, the Iower cxý,trcinity

of whichi is curvci up likc a pot hanger
(fig,. 79). \Vhcnl the fish aýttemnPts tO jHill
over the fail, lie strikces the latticcd barrier

-~and drops back inito the basket-iike bottoim."*

Lastly, wvhere tionc of the above dcscriocd
modes of capturing the salmion are available,
the C.arrier or I*sijKoli'titi has still a seveiith

t- ~.* expedient, more inconvenient and Icss profit-
able it is truc, lcft at bis disposai. This is
fishing withi the ba-net (fig. 152). UnleCss

~. ~ the mnii of sainion bc exceptionally large>,
thismetod i raiertedjous, andi cither dire

neccssity or the passion of a sportsmnan ouly
cati bc adduced as an excuse for this kind of
fishing, inasrnuch as it is impracticable e\cept
at night. I stili rermembcr coming up soine
ten ycars agO, the igh-lty Fraser then sivollcn

tip to thc brum by the July freshects. As wc were makzing ver>Î poor
tume painfully poling up stream, 1 hiad resolvcd to profit by a bcauti-
fui niootnlighit to conîpensate by igh-t boating %vhat %ve ncccssarily Iost
on account of the slowvncss of our progrcss during the day. As we
nearcd the Indian village we wecrc makiZ>ng for, wc frequently sighted'
froin a distance human fornis standing motionlcss on cvcry available
rocky promontory projccting into the river. Upon approaching thein,
wc %would perceivc tat thecy wcrc intently gazing on one spot in the
water, and wvhen questioned as to their success, their alrnost invariable
aîiscr %voulcI be: Sukrak! t/a//o /m/3n! "Not a bit; there is no.
salmonl.!" They werc ba-nct fishing.

\Vhere the natural rocky projections are not pronounccd enoughi
wvharf-1ike scaffoldings are crected for the convenience of the fishermien..
Some such are to bc seen on the H-wotsots;)nKwah which evidence no-
meari engineering capabilities.

In describing the Déné fishing contrivances, 1 have occasionally used
the foot measure as thc best, because the most comimon, inc,-s of dcter-
mining their dimensions. Uscless to say that this is flot the'. recognized
standard of lengyth îneasuirc among thc natives. Before procecding
further, it iniay flot bc irrelcvant to enumerate their various nieasures.

* he WVCsîtrn ) . 129.
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Tbey are:
i. Horw,,-thisti,* the fathoin, rucasurcd froin end to end or the amis

cxtcndcd.

2. zNretii),ot the hialf-fathom ; froin the iniddlc of the chest to the tip
of the fingers.

3. e-'-k t ei smallcr liaif-fathoi ; fromn the brcast to the
c.'trcmnity of the liand.

4. ~V-r,.kthe yard ; frnt the shoulder to the end of the fingers.

5. iNc-t'sil/az,§ the cubit ; e.xtrcmity of the hiand to the clbow.

6. 1c/ata'kf4*the hiand-tngthi ; the liand up to the wrist.

7. Titt.iz,Ft is the %vidt1i of the fourfi,îg ers slighdty strctched out. It
is a net-incsh measure.

S. U-k-ia'4the flnger.wvidth. It is obtaincd by laying on the
object mcasurcd as many flngers prcsscd together as nîay be neccssary.
It is the sniallest Déuît mecasurc, and is rcsortcd to in cozncection ivith
pieces of tobacco, of bread, of costly cloth, etc.

The Iargcst and niost commorilly emplovcd is the first nained], lo-.
t/zisnii, which serves to measure bouses, fisît-traps, nets, 10ogs, etc.

Another measure of Icngth of a more coniplex nature is obtaitied by
pressing one band over the brcast and rcckoning from tUic Up of tbe
other hand to the clbow of the foldcd ami. It ks therefore equivalcut to
thrce-quarters of a fathom.

To preserve their salinon the Carriers and Tsi[Kohi'tin have recourse to
thc wvell knovn mcdîod of drying. Aftcr the hecad lias becix cur off, tbey
open and cleani the filh, after whichi they expose it for one day or two to
the rays of the suit. The spine and vcrtebrae arc tlien extractcd, together
wvith tbc flcsb adhering thereto, which is destined for tbc dogs' larder or
used as bait %vliben trapping. The filh k next furrowed inside %vitlx a
sharp knife as a precaution against putrefaction, and, two wvooden
splinters hiaving beeti driveti througli Uic flesi so as to keep its inside
constantly opencd, it ks dricd beneath rougli shieds b3' the action of the
suit and air aidcd by' the fire and smokce undcrneath.

As for thec beads, which arc considercd by inany as tbe m;orceauz délicat
of the salmon, thcy are cut open and sinoked or their oil is cxtracted ini
titis %vise: After long willow twvigs have becu spittcd through thcmn, the%

Lit.« aloiig it ht h cilbrnctd vert) notin. "Ma.hwci'

Min.brcsî.on."tt" Ix tradv foiit categor; i fsouils.
~'Iai.ainshaIf" t'' t.over.it (long obj.) lies," a veri,'dl nouin.
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are depasited inl the watcr an thc sandy shore af thc lake or streain tii!
they rcach an advanced stage af dccay. The stcnchi thicy theil exhZlalc
is sitnply asphyxiating. But nat sa %vith the natives, it %woul sccmi,
sincc the>, (Io îîat recoil from collecting thcmn and, aftcr having slightly
cxposed thein ta the action af the sun as a means of evaporating the
%vater thcy, have absorbcd, they submnit theni ta a thorougli boiling iii
large bark vcssels and gather thcir ail in bags niadc af salmnon skir.
This they greatly relishi, and have rcaurse ta iwhencvcr thcy %wish ta,
cuhlance the natural succulency ai their service bernies and other fruit.
To a civilizcd palate it is simply an abomination.

LAND ANIMAL TRAPS.

While the fauna af Northern British Calumibia cauld bc mare varied,
it is ncvcrthclcss abundant enaughi ta relieve the maore pressing nccds ai
the Inidian tribes statianied within its borders. With ane single ex-
ception ail the larger mnammals an whasc ineat the prehistaric Déiîés
subsisted are still ta bc found there. 13y this exception 1 refer ta the
elk (Gervus canadensis, Erxl.) wvhich the Carriers assert ta have been
indigcenaus ta, thecir present ternitary, but whicli has long disappeared
froni amang thern. Philalagically spcaking its successar is thc harse,
which bathi Carriers and TsilKoli'tin cal! a damestic elk <ii, clki, fi dag
or domestic animal), wvhiIe the Tsé'kéhnc sec in the noble animal nothing
but a Ilbig dag " ito. Fram an economnie standpoint howvever, it is
nowv rcplaccd by the moose (A/ce amencanzs, jardine) and the cariboo
(Raiigije.- cariboui, Lintu.)* The deer (Cariacus -virginianitzs leicurus,)
%vhich is unknown ta, the Tsé'kélne and rare amnong the Carriers is
exccdingly plentiful amnong the TsiîKahi'tifl. But Providence lias given
the former twva valuable tnammials which are practically wvanting ainong
the latter, I mecan the mnauntain shecep (Ovis mnutana, Cuv.) and the
mauintain groat (Capra a;ier-icai!a, Richi.) whose native naines are 1Ppc and
.1spai rcspectively. Other animnaIs wlîich are souglit marc for thecir nîcat
than their fur arc thc hoary marmot (Arciomyjs ca/taflis>, the grousid-hog
(A. mona.x, Linin.) and last but flot least tUic hare (Leptis aipiricaznus).
The porcupine (Ereli:on dorsatus cpirauztlws> was farmerly hunted
for the sake af its quilîs which îver(! grcatly prizcd as an article af
ornamnentatian.t

Most ai the other mamimals hutnted by aur Dénés arc valued chiefly
for their fur, though the mecat of almost ail is appreciated as an addition

*The moose is callcd 1.ni, and the caribou, h;.iiA, by the Carriers.,
ftlhe marmot is caIIed t4ii; the grounp hog, the;Ui hare, k.'R and the porcupine,

01»quk.
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to thecir provision store. Promissent aniong therin ks of course the beavcr
(Ct?stop j7bi,'r, Ui.), which is called isit b>' ail the Western I)élîé tribes.
Its snîall congenier, thc mnuskrat (bei'r -i/,ethieus, ILiinn.), ks the beav<er of
tile childrcnl and the pool-, to whiomn it ks kinowi as the tseé'kd-. 1-Ioiel
a inicl more precious gaine cvcn than the beaver ks thc black bcar

(('rns aericaiiis, lPallas, calied .(zs by both tic Ts'kéliiie and the
rsii1Kýoh'tii anti D.s by the Carriers. Otur \\Vcsterni Déliîés, wl'ho usually
provc so coadyaanta hutmati Clccmy, are SQ courageous wheni
nmatchtxl wvit alxnost an>' wild beast, tlîat amiong thcîn lie %voulcl fot bc
consîdered a min who %vould be afraid of a bear. 1cr-soial encours-
tcrs whcercin bruin comcs otit second best arc by no ineans a1 rare
occurrence hiere, and not a few Carriers still bear the marks of the bear's
teethi and clairs Even the grizzly (UJ wr6/s is lit) tcrror to theml. 1
have liere at tri% side an Indian w~ho lias killcd one with a revolver, white
I amn well acquaisnted with another, a niost reliable mani, wlîo by lus fear-
lcssnless and sani-Jr)oid put to flighit a bear of that species wvith which lie
Iiad beeni sitting face to face for perhaps a quarter of anr hour without
recciving as inucl as a scratch fromn the monster, and \vithouit hiaving
used the slîotgun which lie hand not had tirne t-> load. The main point
ini snclb awkwardi circuistanices is ruot ta betray the least fear and to look
oîie's adversary ri-lit in the cycs. Shiow any dcgrcc of hecsitation and
youi are lost. Altlioughi no twvo species of the grizzly bear arc k»iownj to
science, it mighit be, lio\%ever, that the s/zyas, the bear of which L ain
spealziiî,$ is but a variety of Ur-sus horribi/is, inasmnucu as the Indians
pretenti to kniowv ariotler and iuch more formidable one wvhichi they cati
isa-rana or "«lic btisies Iimiself withi tie'beaver," by allusion to its favorite
occupation, beaver liunting. This animal thiey fecar, and so far the), pro-
fess neyer to have killed any aduit of tue species, but to hâ~ve occasionallY
seen a few. It is, they say, nuucli larger titan tie sl/q'as or comnt
gizzly ; its hecel is proportionately riarrower arxd the fore end of its pawv

much broader. It is wortliless as an econornic item, as it emits a inost
offensive smnell.

The otlier fur bearing animais sotsglit after by the Western Déliés are
the marten (AJu'iste/a maries, Rich.), the fishier (iMustela canaidenis, Linn.>,
wlricli the Carriers cati a "bigr martels," tc-7nniiî-ico, the otter (Luira
canadczsis, Turton), the wvolvcrine (Gît/o luscus, Linn.), the lynx <Feuis
caniadcnisis, Ricli.), the fox (Vu/itpes vu/garis), the wolf (Canis lupus
occideiýta/is), the coyote (Canis /atransj, andc the two smaii carnivores,
the erinine (Pzttoriius vu/g,,aris, Linni.), and the mnink (P. vison, Brisson).
In addition to zws/ei, its regniar nuare, the lynx, whose ancestors arc
believed to have lîad intercourse wvith wvomen, is oftenl hall jocoscly
called sünuzé, 1'my first cousin " by the Carriers. As to the different
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Varictics of fo\es andiwlvs thcy arc rccognized and différent.iatcd by
adjectives, not distinct naines, ili thc native tongues, as the\- are fotndcd
rnere-ly on1 colouir, tiot, as mith the dog, on anatonical picctiliair-
ities. It is a %'ell known tact atmotig our aborigincs Ihat, for instance,
red, cross and black foxcs are fotind in one and the saine litter, so that it
secms natturalists shotild not sc more difféecnce b)ett ceni a red and a
black fo\ thari Uîe' do bý-ect a gray and a wvhite bull-dog.

\V i lot chascd or killed by chance as happens iii the coirse of onIc's
travellings, the abovc inaincd fur beingi, animals arc procured ctiher with

fil

1jy

traps or snarcs. At Icast thrce varieties of the former contrivances, ail
of genuine Déné origin, are stili i gencral uble, and a fourth, the bear

It slîould be nientioiicd lîere that aborigimial usage prevcîîîs the hîumeîr frons klling for hmii.
self any of thîe largest iniînaIs, esp)ecially sticli as are cIîaýcd fur ilicir locat. :%lier bis gaine bas
Iîeci brongliî domn, lie wvill inrariably give ik ta one of Iili compianions, or if li happens b hbave
flotte, lie will Cache it Up against waolveriines or any carnivoratis Itiiiiiis andu return tu the villzt.ge.
Mien lie will say ta aîîy otie wlioi lie clîooscs ta ias'aur wvitli bis spoils : i Iii suchi anîd s tcli a
-spot in file forest 1 have siiot a cariboo for you. Go and, fêteli it." To' aci otliertvise wvoul 1 be
equivaict tu courting tlie scorn orevery h1uiîer ai aniy Standing in onie's place.

1 sq ).93. 1
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trap, thotugh now a thing of the past, is still rcmembcred by aid mnen.
Its main or fall part consistcd of trunks of sriîall trecs united inta a sort
of lattice work by inians of niuskcg- pitié saplings intcrlaccd tlîrough
thern. Ta cnsure additianal efficiency for the structure, large stones were
laid ovcr it, hcaps of %vhich are stili ta bc seen iii several places, gcnerally
close by the banks of sali-non strcamns. 1 cati find no native iii a position
tc, satisL-actorii)' explain the innchanlismn of this trap. Ail 1 cal] gathcr is
tiiat it %vas v'cry effective, nat ovly against black bears, but even against

Fig. Si.

Ta sccurc inartens and other sinall land gaine, the Carriers never use
but the trip shown iii fig. Sa, wvhich is very simple in construction. It is
inerely co:nposed of a faîl stick a, ane end of wvhicli is thrust iii the
q.roulid in an oblique dircctian,and wvhich, springs dowvn on t'he transversal
or grouind stick b, through dtie falling off of the pole c, resting upright on
the bait stick d. To prevent the gaine fram gctting at the hait othcrivise
than througli the trip, a rcctangular enclosure is erectcd with smal
pickets gecrally against, or cloýe to, the bale of a spruce or pille trc.
Should the fal stick iiot exactly correspond in position with that lying
on the :;rouind, the nmarten mighit survive the springing of the trap and
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cventually cffcct its escape. To guard against such ain accident, two
stakces e arc driveîî iii the gi-ound on cadi side of the faillingt- apparatus.
he use and wvorking of the %vcight pole f sieed no explanation.

Mucli ,norecomplicatcd, as rnay bc scn froin fig. Si, is the action of
the lynx trap. l'le device causing the capture, if flot the death, of the

ame, is identical wvith that of the prccding, save that two wveighit poles
instead of one are uscd. But the principke of the apparatus itsetf is
altogether differcnit, and nliglit bc pointed out as ail cvidcnce of no0 mean
ingcnluity.% Aithougli 1 have ihithfütty outlined iii dots tic wvorkiing of
the trap white iii the act of spignsoine furthicr e.xýplantationi of it
may bc nccessary.

he gencral principle governing its action is the balance principte.
The faîl stick bcing pressed downi by tlîc wciglit Sticks, thereby forces up
the furthest end of the lcver a, wvhich is balanced on tic post b, actiîag;
as fulcrum. As an immediate consequence, tic string button c (fig S2)

is started up and at once arrcsted in its flight by the
ehorizontal sticks d engaged betveen the button and the

4e perpendicular pole e. Thc reason of the springing of
the trap is nowv easy to understand. The lynx, or fox,
upon trying to -et at the bait laid on tic groinid a little

-distance off wvithin a pickect enclosure, is bouiid to tread
on tic trip stick ew~hich is thcreby disengaged from the

Fig. 82. pressuro- of tic button, whichi inimcdiatcty whirls Up
yielding to the action uf tic weight poles on tic lever, as shown in the
dotted outlines. Botlî the post and the perpendicular pole c are stuck
iii the gro'vnd, and the latter, as ivell as the weighit sticks, are set up
througli thc branches of tic trc under wvhichi tic trap is prcl)arcd.

A soincwhlat diflercnt sctting of thc sanuie trap is obiaincd by clngagirg
thc trip stick abon'c, instcad of be/azi- tic middle of tlic button piece. In
this case noi bait is provided for tlic gebut tlic trip Stick is thorough-
]y rubbed over withi castoreuin, b,- icring iv'lîich thc animal Springs off
the lever, Nvhereby tic fait stick slips down on tic base-.

1892-93.1
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A modification of this trap is occasionally used by a few to capture
the beaver. But as the Crees are credited with its invention, no further
mention of it is necessary.

Fig. 83 represents a kind of trap differing in every particular from the
three already described. It is proper to the Tsé'kéhne and does service
against marmots. As shown in the cut, it is usually set in front of the
animal's den, and its action or working apparatus has some resemblance
to the common figure four trap. Its trip stick ais laid across the entrance
of the marmot's den and is disposed so as to form a right angle with the
left side of the spring stick b. Of course this is concealed from view with
dry grass, leaves, moss or any other available vegetable material. In
order to give even a clearer idea of the mechanism of the trap, its com-

Fig. 85.

Fig. 84.

ponent parts will be found separately drawn in fig. 84. Let it suffice ot

add that, while the fall stick is looped to the springing piece b, the small

end of the latter is at the same time notched in the trip stick a and con-

nected with the post c through the double string d, which presses in the

extremity of both trip and spring pieces. ,

These traps are not hastily constructed on the spur of the momen
with any chance material taken at random from the immediate vicinity

of the spot where they are set. They require some little care in their

preparation, and they are therefore made at home, and carried about

with their different parts tied together as shown in fig. 85.

SNARES.

Whilst we are occupied with the divers contrivances invented by native

ingenuity to capture land animals, it may be welI to give some idea of

the Western Dénés' methods of snaring the same. To such as may be

tempted to call in question the appositeness of such minute details, I
would beg to point out that the aborigines, whose technology we are

studying, are pre-eminently huntsmen no less than fishermen; and to

call complete a review of theif industrial implements, which does not

[VOL. IV.
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eniibrace thi.ir variauis fisIîing and liunting contrivances, %vould bce quil«a-
tent tû supposing wcUl constitu,.ed a bod.y Iacking iie-e or buime. liesides
giving uis soine idea of tileir proficiency as cratftsmten, tliey enable tns
ti)Wtfes as it wcrc, the wuknsof their mmiid as applied to thieir
mca,,s of ilrovidiing for the nec.ssaries of life. So tliat those edtailk
w!uici i av appcar uimpoii)rt.iint to the superficial rdradd ;il the
C'ýtiImatiOvî of thei scientist, a psycholog ical intcrest to a sttudy iviichi is
prinarily tuclitiological. \Vhat bias aircady been said of the Weustergi
D<miés' fisli or animal tî.aps lias leJ us to the conclusion that, if hs

aburigine11S arc %wantn.iiin the appreciation of the beautifitl, thcy are by
no ians devoid of th-- f.iculty. of jttdgiing and sclcctiig that whiclî is
be,4t suited to tdic attainmient of thecir ends. A revietw of theirsu
-devices cannot fail to cosifiriîn this impression.

At least ei-ght différent nmetlods of sniarc scttinggneal vary*ilng
according to the nature of the ganie. obtain anion- tuie s in zCare
tribe. 1 leave it to thic folloingi figtires to cxplain the details, and shiai
content myself %vith notimg en Pass-ant that %vhiiclh thcy cannot tell.

Figs. S6 and S7 rcprcsent beair-snaý-rcs %elhereby the: gamei is cither
choked domi On the grotind (fig. S6) or fluing up in thec air (fg. S7.1. flic
action or the former is cxceediingly simple, thoughi it cannot fail to prove
very* effective. Of course it is cicar that the bear uipon getting engaged
iii thie noose, whicli is in all cases hield i the proper position through1

Thic ruot for snarc in gcncm1 is jil, and this %rord ks suffixcvd to ihe name of thac g2me fur
v0tich cach snarc is intzn%1td. Eiuphon>' dcxincl,. thât it he preccdcd by an m.: thcrcfore bcar-
inme: k 1J..p? nz-sntrc,:e i/~, etc., ini Carrir.

NOTES ON TIII: WFSTEIIN
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small strings lashced ta the buslies near by, %vill, ta frcc Iiimsclf thercfrom,,
pull fortvard or back-ward. Eitlier inovement must resuit in the flu of
thc post a and thereby of the bearn b.

Fi*. S7.

As ta the second mode of setting tic be-ar-snare, it may bc necessary
ta explain thiat as soon as the gaine is noosed up by the ialling of the
crosscd pales, lie will naturally, in lus efforts ta disentangle liimscWf
struggle for a support for bis paws so as ta annul t he action af the noase.
This is pravidcd for lii.îii in the shape af thc woodeiî picce noticeable
iindcr tuie sinail end af the lever. But as thc raie of the limiter is not
ane ai mercy, lie lias taken care, prior ta setting his snare, Io bore tlîroughi
thiat picce af woad a liale large cnaughi ta ensure its slipping dowvn with
the contraction of thz nloose. Sa that by pressing down on it, the animal
anly hiastens its awvn death. Tlic manner of laslîing tie lever or balaiîcing
pole ta tie post is shawn in Fig. SS. It is rcputed thc safest and is
adoptcd witlî regard ta ail othier snarcs rec1uiiriiig a similar appliancc.

Tlhc setting ai thec cariboa snare cannat bc sinupler. As shaown
lîcretvithi, it nîercly consists i a noase attachcd ta a stout stake (ig 89)
wvithi which the game scampers awvay, and bcaning eng-aged anîang
fallen or standingr trees ç1mikes himself ta death.

U,îtil a fetw years aga, the Tsé'k-élinc wvere %voant to use these snares.
extensivcly and with no mean results. As many as forty or fifty werc
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set in a linc throtigh suchi deiles or passes cf thecir mnounitains as %vcre
thic iost, frequeiîted by the roaining bands of cariboo. After two of
tlîeir i-ost active hutnters hiad beeîi deptuted to wvatch at cithier end of the
Une, the others, ntimbering- fifteen or more, %voul, by loud shouting and
firiiig- of -uns, drive the reltictant gaine to the snares Mhere it %vas
captu red.

InFg.g n i. wS haesae Iydféetl etogite r

intended for the saine kind of gaine, viz. :the lynx. he working oi
thec apparatus is in the first inodel identical with thiat of the cariboo suiare.
The littie stick planted ini the grotind is destincd to no othecr purpose
thian that of holding the noose in position ivitli the hlcp of the tivo side
st rings.

Fig. 91 though more complicated iii appearance is no lcss easy of
tinderstandiiîg. It is composed of twvo levers balanccd on their posr.s,
thc end of the main or snare pole bcing cngaged under that of tlhc
other, which is prevcntcd froin yiclding to, the weiglht of its larger end
by the texnporary stick, a set there-unider. Thec btruggling- of the lynx
ý'hen cauglit in the noose %%ilI cause thi., to drop off un thc grotund,

1892-113.1
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wvhereb), the sinail end of both levers %will spring tip, lcaving no possible
chance of escape to thle gainc.

Fig. 91.

The f,~ snare (fig. 92 is likcwhe based on the balance principle, andi
ineeds no furthcr explanation than this: The snare string abovc the noose

is wvound round a stakec solidly drivcn in thc -round and a detachable
transversal picce of wood in such, a wvay tha t it unrois itself by the

('Voi.. IV.
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slightrst movcnmiît on the pai-t of the 1noosedl animal. This Coninection
bctwcen the transv>~ersal and the hoirizontal sticks 1 have tried to ilhistrate

1v*g. 93.

by fig. 93 ; but 1 think, that its working requires to bc scun to bc full),
understood. This snarc docs also good service gis marmots.

Fi-. 94 rcpre-sents a mode of snare setting usual in connection with
the latter ýgaine only. It nceds no excplanation, since the lever of fig 9
is simply rcplaced here by a bent dovi switch.

Lastly fig. 95 -ives us an idea of the rabbit snarc as it is comnionly

1892 93.]
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set by' our Carriers. The inethod is identical %vitl the prcceding, savc
that a sivitch foraingii a seini-circle is substitutcd for the stake to
%v'hicli the i-ovable cross-piecc is tenîporarily fastcncd. 0f course this
neCessitates a clianig in the position of the latter which iu this case is
laid horizontally over thc apex of the hioop.

Mie strings of the cariboo and bear snares arc macde of inoose or
cariboo skiii strands, generally four iu number. As a protection against
mnoisture or any other detcrioratiîig agent, they are in most cases %vrappecl
ivith thin strips of îlowbark. Hienpen mwine such as is for sale at
any 1-. B. Co. fort noivadays serves against any species of iluor gaule.

Before lciving this subject, it may not be amniss to mention thiat even
ivaterfoivl wverc forinerk, sougdît after by, means of snaring devices.
Ducks anîd grcbes wcere then the co%,eted gallie. The snares consisted iu
a noose cord of ivegetaible fibre attaclied to a stick firmly driven iu the
bo)ttom ýof the picce of ivater, more genierzally in sucli shalloiv places as
the fovl ordinarily frequent whcun feedilug.

WVaterfowl of any larger species suchi as geese and swvans, especially
the latter, are said .a lave been secured in olden tînies, by an ingenious
stratagein which canot be better dcscribed tlian by relatlug the follow-
incg fragment of the Carriers' national legend ivhierein the famous licro
3stas plays suchi a wvouder*fll role.

«'In the course of his travellings, :.stas came upon a faînily consisting
of the father, two sons and a dauglitcr. Que day, the old man sent his
sons to try, thecir chances at catc hing swaus iu his hiereditary fishing-
place. Trhe young meni, îvho hiad already hecard of j.stas' wvonderfül
deeds, said to hlmi: ' Cousin, wve always lose our trne in our attempts at
catching swans. Our fathier wvants soine to makze for lirinself a head-
dress and a breast blanket *for the w~intcr. People say tliat you
gcuierally succeed iu anu, enterprise vou utîdertakec. Cone tlieni, and
liell) us.' 2stas readily couseîîtted, and %vent out with themn.

WVhen thicy lind rcachied the famnily fisliug -rounds, tlîey perceivcd
ci-lit swans lazily glidiug on the water. « Have flot you taken a rope
along with yot?' ask-ed -.stas. Upon wlîich they pointed to a long rope
whichi had been lcft tlicre for future use iu a sirnflar eînergcnlcy.

"Prcsently -jstag doluued a liead-dress miade of the hecad and neck of
swaln, and, takig the rope with lmi, swani slowvly tovards the swans

imitating in cvery point thecir miovemeuts. Theni lie deftly tied flic feet

* Se the chai: un1 I rc« a.ud I'crou~i-tl mnl
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af ive Of themn to his long ropc withaut as mucli as awakeing thecir
Suspicions, and swain back, ta the stake drivvin in the bed of the river to
%'hich lie secured the end of bis rope. Bcing naw% sure of bis game, lie
took off his lieaid-dress whienl the sivans perceiviîlg thecir mistake took to
their wigs, but were soon arrestcd iii tlheir flight by the retaining rope
and stake. The>, were then taken by the %vily stranger.

"The Young men wvbo had on prev'ious occasions tricd the saine trick
wvithout avail, werc dcliglitedi at tht. siuccess of thecir guest, sa rnuch the
morc thtat nobody before inii hiad been able ta get by this nicthod more
than four sivans at ane time. Thicy tiferciore invitedi lirn on another
day ta, -ive thcrn a fürther proof af bis ability, and even ta outdo hiiunsclf
if that w~as possible. Much flattes-cd at thecir encomniunîs, -.staq this
time ticd the legs af no lcss than ci-lit swans. But as lie %vas swiununing
back ta attach the rope ta the stakec, lie unwittingly Iifted off bis hiead-
dress, upon which ail the fowl flew off talzirsg up, with themn --stas whlo
%vas thus carried v'ery far away into the cauntries beyond the horizon."

The stary thens procceds ta relate how, new Vulcani, liaving let go the
rape, lie feil downr upon a rock %vhercins lie sank and %vas buried alive.

WhIetiier this or any analogaus mode af securing wvaterfoivl wvas rcally
practised by the prehistoric Carriers cannat, of course, bc now positively
stated. Strangre as it appears, sonie such stratagein nay hiave been
rcsortcd ta, since we read tbat in China wtecrfawvl are caughit by wading
in the wvater up) ta, the nck wvith ance's hecad hidden iii a gourd
and dieu seizing the bird's legs ta, finally draw it down in the watel- with-
out ever revealing onc's pcrsornazlity.*ý1 Be that as it inay, the modern
Carriers Icna' it only by tradition. They now prefer ta build sinail
circular buts ai caniferous boughis au evens %valls or cairns af stane iii the
favorite liaunts af the fawl behind which tle 3 ' bide and by iuitating,
thecir call, prev'ail uipon them tu appraach within shooting- range ~Ie

S thcy arc easily dispatched. mle

I have enuimerated the fishies and land animais trapped or othecrwise
hunted by aur WVestern Déuués, and dcscribed the various devices mwade
use af ta secure theni. I Ieave it ta the folloving list af the îîames of
the lunsar inantlis iii twa dialects ta furnish the reader with sarne bints as
ta thie tinie %%,lie they are generally souglit aier.

Scc Six Lega:ies ,illiricailles ide:qt& -e dhst e d Mois,, etc., j5ar le Rk. APlitol,
Aflissc&ous de la C».J'rc2gatio< 0-J1., P'1ris, 1S77, 1). 741.
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NA\SES OF TH1E TWEIXE LUINA;RMNTS

Sa-/co, the big niaon.

Cin-uea, mnoon af the sprinig.
Tf7his'uza, nîoon of the carp.
Tmn-uza, inoon af the stimmer.

Ktý--zmoon af the land-locked
Salmnon.

TIa//o-za, moon af the red saîrnon.
pi-zmooni of the bull-tront.

710h-uza, rnoon of the %white-fishi.
Pa<iz.?i 11t'seKei, "during its hiall

anc vgts.-
Sa-/co-dinrai, "Ilext to the big

11100112

Izi/,sill-sa, ilonoli of th wvild.
Yastse'-sa, moon of the sow

storrns.
.'lkuiz-izez, inooti of the golden

Cagle.
RatChzamoon af the wvild goose.

Sýa.-inza, inoon of the black, bear

Jfl?1-f~-hYocmooni wvhen they
take ta the tvater.

ILk -ia the buialo ruts."
~p/i:-z:a roulttig moon.

Saz-/t, great moon.
yfa-' "the fat (af the animais)

disappears.",
JZa-th.n-than/s.,/1 ,Ii~'at freezes is

covered wvith bare ice."

The first of these rnontlis corresponds nearly to January.

The sixe of the page prcvcnts me froîn giving side by side withi the
above the naines of the Tsili'ohi'tini minoths. Thecir main peculiarities

rnwbc thus restinned : \Iarch is the 'Imoon %vhent one cornes out of the
subtcrrancan liuts" ; April is the mooni of the sucker ; July, that of the
Kés, or wl'itc-fleslied salinion ; August, that of the red-fleslhed salnon
Noveînbcr is called "'this rnonth WC ail enter the subterraneanl huts,
and Dccemnber is the moon of the ice. It w;i) thus be seen that différent
social habits and occupations have leit thecir impress evui on the naines
of the nîonths sucx as recogntizced by the thirce Déné tribes tinder study.

OBSER\ANCES 01F TluF HUNTER AND) TUE RAIPER

1rior ta thecir inibracirig Cliristianity, the Westerni Dénés had recourse
to variotis other ineans of ensuring success while engaged in hnnitingl.
Several superstitious practices were obscrvcd, the tneg]-ect of which was

*t 1. e. Likec Stuart is olpencd te, niigation during the lhaIC of titis iit.

, i. C. 'l'l sie ~
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rcgarded as cntaiIing- unavoidable failure. 'Most of thesc werc basedi on
thcir regard for continence and thicir excessive repugnance for, and dread
of, nmcnstruating «vomeln.

As soon as a Carrier had inade up bis mind to try biis chances at bear-
snaring. lie separated a thoro for a full month previous to the setting of
bis sniarcs. Duringy ail that timie, lie could îîot drink from thc saine
vessel as bis wvife, but had to use a special bircb barl, drinikinig cup. The
second half of thc penitential mionth %vas cmployed iii prcparing bis
snarcs. The omission of thcse observances wvas believcd to cause tbe
escape of the game aftcr it liad been sniared. To further allure it
into the snares lie ivas inaking, the limiter used to, eat tbe root of a
species of hieraclcumn (tstJpiý iii Carrier) of which the black, bear is said to
bc espccially fond. Soinetimes lie would chewu and squirt it up wvith
water exclainiing at the saine time :Njistlii! inay 1 snare you

Once a bear, or indeed any animal, had been secturcd, it wvas never
allowed to pass a igh-t in its cntirety, but inust have sorte limb, hind or
fore patvs, cut off, as a means of pacifying its fellovs irritated by its
killing-.

Speaking of the nicat of snared animaIs, I cannot lielp remiarking that
youing wvoinen having their merises could flot cat of t1ieir hicad, heart or
hind part wvitliot epin themselves to a prernature deatlî throughl a
kind of rabies which wvas sure to attack, theim in after years. This ilifir-
mity led themn to kecep tearing off the flesli of their arms ivithi their tcth.
If perchance they were favored xvith a Iucid moment, they improvcd it.
by mak-ing thicir confession to the sharnan. " Men young, I ate of the
lecad. etc., of an animal " they %vould say. Thercupon tlîe medicinle inan
%'ould stick from the body of the patient wh'at wvas rcprcsentcd as the
tabooed morse] unlawfully stvallowved, and forsooth the %voman %vas
cured !

The lieart even of %%ater-fovls was forbididen to sinîilai ly circumstanccd
young women, wh'o had also to abstain fromn cutting up tlîe grebes which,
aion- thc Carriers, are caugbit each spring- in sucli large numibers. Ibese
fowl are full of blood, and thecir being manipulated by such permson
would communicate to the latter cither hinorrhage or unnaturally pro-
Iongcd menses.

If in thc %voods %vith his wife, the hunter would also prcfcr to sec bier
tear hierself up in the bushi and thortis, to let lier pass in the narrow trail
wlîercin lie may have deposited his snarcs; preparatory to settingr t hei.
Should shc as much as step over without touching them, lier mate Nc>uld
ccrtainly consider any further atteinpt at capturing garnie as futile and
uscecss.
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l'le skulls of the bears whose flcsh lias becin eatcn up are cvcni to-day
iinvariably stuck up a stick or thc brokeii branich of a trce. Býut the
abori-inies fail to grive aniy reasoni for this jpracticc.

If tic Carrier ivas to use traps inistead of sniares, tic observauccs pre-
paratory to setting die;in varied soinewhat. Wlicn inartenis werc the
iiiteondoc gaine, tlîc period of abstinentce froin sexual initercourse %vas
shortonced to teon days or thercabouts, during- which the trapper slept by
the firesido pressing downi a littie stick over bis ineck. This, of course,
could iiot Lail to cause the fiall-stick of bis traps to drop oni tho iieck of
the covcted game 1 The clhewing- anid squirtiing up of the lieraclcuim root
werc observed iii this as in tic former case. The dcprecatory formula
%vas inercly chaiiged inito Aj'ûskzh ! rnay 1 ciitrap) you

U*hcn successful. the trapper had to be very careful that nio do- touches
lis prey, \vhichi, to avcrt sucli a inisfortutie, lie had to hiatn up a pc iin
tic lodgc as sooni as this n'as practicable. Conitact with a doc îvould
certainily inidispose the gain's fellov martens agaist the traps of the
himnter rcspoiisib.'e for sucli a slighit.

No superstitious practice appoars to have beeni followved as a propara-
tioni to bcaver lhunting,- save that to ensure a largor catch, oino-haif of caci
trap Nvas daubcd %with rcd ochire. But nobody wvbo docs ilot care to coni-
dernni inself to uscless efforts at securing aniy further supply of tho ganie
must bc utiguardcd cniough to swalloîv the littie patella bolie of the
beaver. In like niannor, if alter having- capturcd a beaver, a Carrier bas
the cairelessiiess to ]et ome of bis dogts get at that bonie, hoe may as well
resign hiimself to returni home eînpty lianced. During the whole beaver-
trapping scasoni, his first capture ivili infallibly bc his last.

Lynx niot onl1y wîas niot catenl by the worneni, but eveni wheii once
snaired, it could niot bc brouglit iii the lodige through the doorway.
X\oinen as weil as mni daily eniter through that passage, anid the formrer
nmust have no intercourse, howvcvr inidirect, %vitlî the félinoe. So it %vas
iintroduced by mncii inito the lodige throtugh the smoke liole iii the roof.
ht %vas touchied by mon offly, its flcsh boiled by mni anid cateni by mncii.
The rocasoin of thc aversionl of the wioni for the lynix ivili appear froim
the folloingi logcnid

"A vomi-g couple of Iiidianis ivas living- iii Uic %voods. Oiie moringi
as tU i hsbawl Nvas absent chasingc large ainmais, a strang-er of surprising
bcatity and apparenit:. cnidowed %vith superhuxnan powcrs came uponi the
youing woinai. "4 Followv me: you shall be niy \vife," lie said to, lier.
But as slîe %vas î'ery inuch attacliod to bier butsbaild, she strove biard tiot to
hecarken to him. Vet such wcre the straîîgor's charins anid hiddeni poîvers
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that lier mmnd %vaç as if paralyzcd in is presence As shc pretended tlîat
shc hiad no provisions for thc journey, lie told lier that the distance was
short, and that lie liad plenty in is own place. Whiercupoil lie seized
lier and she liad to follov Iiin. Noîv the strariger %vas no0 other tliaî tIc
lynx. Shc mnanagcd lîowevcr to sîîatch froi licr lodgc ini lcaving a
groitse"(Deidrzg-aputs frank/inii, Dougil.) wvlicl lier husbaîid had shot a
whilc before. As shc walked behiîid lier seducer, shc %would pluck a fev
of thc grousc's féatlicrs and dowfî anid drop tlîcrn aloîîg thercby niarking
lier trail on tIc -rounîd. By tlîc tinie tlîat shc recdhed lier new homie, thc
bird wvas entirely strippcd of its fcatiîcrs and clown.

"Thc lyuîx's lodge %v'as full of picces of thc fat of cariboo andl mîoose
hanging up to dry. l3cforc dark, lie wvcnt out to do a little liuuiting a
short distance off.

'Mcanwhilc ilie young woinan's Iawfùl husbaîid wlîo had expcriciîced
no0 cifflctulty ini trackinîg lier, tlîan<s to thc fallen fcathcrs and the
trampled hierbage-for àt \as surtinie time-cane iipon lier as she xvas
sitting lonely in the lyuix's lodgc. Slîe at once tolci Iin the story of licr
abduction by the stranger. -At thc saine time slic insisted tlîat tlîe latter
ivas uncomînouîly pou crfül, anid cautioncd lier lîusband agaist ilsing
violence in tliis case. " X-Vc liad better try and take lii by stratageuin,
for botlî of os toget*ier are îiotlhîg to liii," shie said.

"Slie liad barely - tecred tliese %vords, wlîcu the lynx caine home after
a successful hunt. Thc wo man wvent out to hirn and said presenting the
uiew coiner: " liusband, here is your brotlier-ii-ian', for lie is indeed mny
owni yotunger brothier." Upon wli tIc lynx asked : «1-Have I tIen a
brotlîer-iii-lav ?"-"« Yes indccd, and a very goodl one," answered tIc
woînaan. TMieni lier ovuî lawfulhIusband told the lynx li very pleased
lie was to sec lus sister uiarried to so goodl a himiter and thereby delivercd
froin lier first liusband w~ho liad beeui living- with lier against tlîe wislies of
aIl lier relations. To confirin thc sinccrity of his declarations, lie pre-
seuîted tIc lynx %'ith lus own quiver full of arrows, keeping only lus bow
for liirnself. 'II will liereafter sec you more tliau onice," lie added -'and
cadi thine I shialI inake you siinilar prcsciîts."-

" The lynx wvas so pleased tlîat lic insisted upon preparing lîimself his
gucst's supper.

"CNow prior to lus rcturn hoind, the young wvoman lîad related to her
real husband, low thc lynx hadi askcd lier wvhether she wvas lhaving hier
mnenses. Lest slic may hiave bcn temopted to, prove unfaithful, she liad
answercd affirmativciy, thoughi that %vas flot tIc case. Hearing tlîls, the
lynx lîad mnanifestcd a great dread of lier and lcft her untouchr.d. They
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hand thien, lier liusbancl and lierself, agrccd as to the Plan to folilw to)
effect lier delivcrance.

Tlhcrctore, afier they liad catcil to thecir conitznt, site PIrPOselY
attcniptcd to play ivith the lynx, iilcl lier hiusband, whio ivas Iil- on1
tie oipposite side of the fireplace, fcigncd sicelp. But cadi tiînc that site
tricd to touch the lynx site %vas sharply rebiked:'SkaIhor,
you %vil] tlbrow a speil ovcr iny arins,' lie %vould say. Yet she would flot
desit in lier cendcavori to kccp Iiiîn aivike so as to render bis sice») more
profousid once lie %vould flu asleep.

-:At kng rth alter lie bad becn a w~hile souindly sleep)in, site inotioned
lier litsband with a stick tliat slow wiIs the tirne to act. Therefore lie
cautiouisly seized bis bowv wlich %vis double pointed, .as one end of it wvas
prov~ided ivith a long, horit dart while diec her had a stoite spear licad.
XVith ail his mliglit, lie sank the horst dart into the lynx's brc-çt, wbiile
bis wifc chiopped off Isis bicad with a stone adze site liad kept conicealed
mn lies- bo.;oii.

.-A fier lie lind tramspiercc. liirn ivith the horn dart. lie and bis wife
tur:ied lhumn over and lie repeatcd tic saine operatioti on bis back with
the !-toile spear hcad of )lis boiv. Tbcy did flot Icavc Jini tili lie liad
beeil rcduced to a sbapelcss mass of boite and flcsli.

-Ever since, our wvoincn blave beeni afraid of the lmfor lie is indeed

Iii the estimation of the Carriers of the generations gn y ihn
%vas îlot Frauglit wvitli the Faine pcrils as lhunting, and thcrefore fcew, if
any. supcrstitiotis precautions cconipanicd it. Indeed the only, vain
observance iviicli can bce nentioned in this connection %vas that whicli
forbide wonicn liaving tlieir inonthly flow to cut or carme salinon,
ii-intncli as titis wvas reputcd to scriously cudanger the becalth and
c-,p.ccia-lly enifeeble for life the ams of the transgrcssor.

WVhcti no shaînan wvas at liand ta consuit about die quantity of thec
salmion conîing up, cither the cleinunts or some peculiaritics in the
vegeIratble kiindoin affocded themn a mneans of prognosticating the nature
of tic forthicoining rumu of fîsh. Titus a continually runibling thunder o~r
thec arly fail of the service-berrnes pnrtcnld<x to themii an abuindant
Jîarvcst. 1 %would flot afirsw that thcsc ideas have no lotiger any hold
on the mind of a fewv modern Carriers. Those persois whit arc ait fait
witb the popular notions current among the lower classes of the Old
World ivill, I think, hecsitate before taiskin, iny himdians ivith uncommon
creclulity.

* nah.',jkrà' L; lianl to imuslaie in 1.nrIll. l'lie lynx mce::s iliat lier touch whilc ini lier
:mnclec:i %tilte will ineizachatc hirn ror the ch-mse.
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CHA!>TER VI.

\VooDEN I'1MN .

Ima, mnention as Ilaving~ soinc relation to one or the r>hjeets of the prc-
ccding Chapter, nau-nely fishing, the /~t.z and the ta1/.'ý. Thle formner

iî the wvoodcen mauil wUîîch serves to drive honte the p;les of the salînosî
wcirs used by ti. Carriers. It k bc;ttle-sihaped, and ai the hardest wVoud

obtaitiable, gencrahly birch(Iilap4rca)

Tlic latter ks the wooden flonatachecci to thecir nets. Hiere we cannot
fail to rellark duit the WVestern Dénés hiad in this comiertion an C>ppuîr-
tmiity of cxhiibitiing, at least a innnuin of artistic tdtad si nust

cases, d.id not improve it. The Mit ti.97) shows Illu warkil11g- uf tlc
float whicil ini actuailiuse.

Such cnitirelyr wooJekn iînplemnclts as are tuncotnnectedl %vit citlier
fish!nig or huiiting arc eatvl fewv md uninportant. Thecrcf'>rc wv
lieed liot tarr. Jli-g inl tlhir desýcriptioni. Co>iincicing with those whicl
serve recrcative înarposcs, we ima3 rcfcr-in ii th irst place to the P/quItl

ig. q,8) of whicil mnltion lias alrecady beeai inade in the Course tif a

it-~ 9S.

*Second caîcgoIy of notin.

-1- vrrbat1 noun aitro* c.1ii-1cnt tu «Iil il-mi, %ip.-

1 aý, --) -9 3. ]
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native lccn. is a rod five or six fec~ long which is thrown through,
the air so as to fall as faîr as possible froin the initial point of latunclîing,
tic dlistance rcaclied deterriingii, the incasurc of success attained. This
gaine wvas forinerly înuchi in vogue am-ong the Carriers. It is noiv
obsolescent.

A grent rival is ile:cz, whichi ;s played wvith stic "s of almnost the Saine
shae, fi. ~ ithotigh nîuch stouter necar their forc.cnd. As 'thc3' do-

duty on the frozen surfaice of the snowv, the finest po1is'h possible k~.
airmcd at iii their preparation. These sticks vary in length foi tre to
six or sceve:î fet, according to die stretngth., posscsed or assianiec, <>f the
player. The Carriers arc to-day passionately fond of this gaille, whichl
is played. as a rule, by adverse bands. tic stake gr>ing (.Ver to the party
%vhich first attaizis the fi\<ed iiiinber of points.

2kris nloîhcr pastiuîle whichi is sonmewhlaî ClildiAlh in character. In
minst cases it is playcd by the fireside iii the campl lr>dge durisng thc long

(fi-. loo) and two sînail, thin -ali springy bcards fir:uly driven iii the
glr<iEld, one close by caci player. The two oppo.cite parties sit Uacing
caci otiier aud throwv Uic t'ko- against the littlc board on Uic other side,
upnl hittiiî %which it rebouls to the Lkuces of the stucccýss-,ful 1)1lacr, w'hio
is tlicil entitdd to rccoiîmncc and continue as long as hîck favors 1M.
F:îiling to gct at Uic mnark, tilt tzakcv is ha.ndled to Uh i ther partîler. The

inàillcr of points- obtained ilidicates thc -%vinnier. The üld i cii profc.ss,
to bc igýlnor-int ç.f that gaie, whicli is probibly adventitious aîncing our

while %ve are ircading cf t1ic ain i cozneclion wvhcrcwiîhi Succe.s
cpcinds on the sl<lll oUf Uic perrorniur, ziot on1 mcrc hazard as wiîh nzatýSaa,

aîlilî and atiyéiî, wc izuav menion'a/-V ("cincirclilig willow") or
airrov targCt Slootilig, thr.utghil te ilîpîcexiln required for its Performanîce

[VOL. IV.
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an d fromn wh'ich thie nanic of the game is dcrivcd wvould, considered ini
itscif, bc classed anion- the objects whiclh shail forn) the subjcct inatter

of ur next chapter.

ig. toi.

This is a sort (if open work, dis], or wlicel made principally of wiIIow
bark, striing.s, thoughi the framnc of thec hecop is coînposed of thr-cc or four
swvitclhcs v'ery Closcly fittdng cach Othci and kept in position by a stroilg
Iacing4 of strips of bark. Ra-diating fro:îî the axis, or hecart as it is called,
airc four cords of similar imterial stretchcd so as to forni a cross (fig.i uoî)

As this wvas formierly the grcat national gaine of the Carriers, I inay
bc pardonled for giving its rules soincwhlat ini full.

AX tcaîn of live or six meni was mnatchcd against anotiier of prcsunîcd
cqual forcc. and i ftcr cachi player had beenl provided %vith a givenl nuinbr
of thecs rrw, i disk, was set wlvhecingr away by one tcami to the
CrV of il,! Th» is ivas thec sig~nal for thec other to shoot nt it while
it was in motion. Should thcy fail to Iuit it, it was rcturiled rolling to
the firnt teani so as to givc tlicim n qual Chance of minlg at it with
tlieir arrowvs. As~ soon as tie dis], Jîad becu ti the meal competitive
ginie commcnced. The arrows which had hit it, twvo, tlircc or mlore,
becainc the stakzc fo>r the rival tcani to 'vin ovcr. For this purposc the
disk,1 was husîgi ip a short stick planted in thc ground necar thc tcam who
liad succecded iii seilding home the arrows. and it wvas aixncd at -«uIcces-
sively, by cacli inember of the opposite party. Slinuld any one bc lucky
cilr>ughl to shonot it wvith hlis first arrow, Uhe stake play),cd for bccaine Ili<
irrcvocablc p)ropert. \VhIci the targct was hlit, but on a subsequent
attcmpt of Uie niarksman, tic stake %vas tlicrcby wvon ovcr, subjcct to its
bcingy redcemed by aily minber rof thc opposing tcam pcrforining thec
saine fcat. Ihi tlîis case. the gaine bccamc a draw ; thc wliccl wvas set
rollig aliew, -and the lnature of the stN vns dcicrmiiîcd as ini the first
instance.

189z.93.1
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1 )lave iever.secui 'keilapas played by othcrs thaîî childrcn and youing
mein. But ini tiin.$ pasî it hiad a sort of national importance, inlasinuch as
tcams froin distant villages %verc wonit to assemble in certain localities
more favorable to its performance in good style. Inidecd, unitil a1 few
y-Cars .1go thie sportinig field of soile ivas litcrally dottcd w'ith simili
cavitics rcsultimg fromn die fali of the ro .

Fig. 102 rep)resC1nts tic device doing duty aniong the TsiîKoli'tiin as a
spindie. I>rior to the introduction ofEuopa textile
fabrics, its fises iivere doubtless of a iinch %vider des-
cription thant to-day. As a inatter of fact, 1 have never
sectn it in actual use except to spin or- twist tic rabbit
ski lnes enterî,îg ilîto die manufacture of blankets.
The discoidal attcncti or atngi h ipei

Fig. îol. aong the \\Vcstcrni Déliés. Inistead of Uic somnewlîat
claborate fire-drili in fi se anongst thc northcrin most congecerous tribes,
sucli as die Loucheux and the I-lares, Our aboriginles, apparatus %%as
reduiced to -a shiort stick, gcmîerally of resinous scrub pine (P>. conforta) set

coligon toticlîwoodi by inirrediate contact %vitli the liands; as is
practiscd by. the \Vataiveit.t of castcrnl equatorial Africa.1

Shahl 1 speak of Uic Western Déliés' caiocs ? Tlhey certaiuîly possess
nuo pecuiiaritv to render tliern wvortlîv of ariy mention, unless it bc thecir
very rudenecss oi fi-filî anîd finish. Of course 1 do flot hiere refer to the
birchi bark canoes, whicli aî-nong Uhe Carriers and the TsiîlKoli'tiii, liave
gOnc out uf use silice the last ft%*v vcars or so. Of ilicse 1 have secui but
ver%, few examiples, and tlîey wvere not represcnltatives of theà-r class.

Fig. 10OJ

WVest of the Rocky 'Mountins, theL prescrit Défié. c-ac is dug- out of bal-
sain poplar trcs iPcypliltis balsami/craz), and cithier becatise the mnaterial
ivill flot admit (if a sismilar trcatneflt. or bccausc our Indians have flot yet
learned the incthîod oi cxpanding the sidcs by tic action of firc usider-
iîcath, as is donc bv' the Coast Tribes with regard to thecir cedar calmes,
thicy -arc Icit tliiicst% as ilarrow at thc centre as thc trec wvas wvhihe iii its

*Sce «I Fire Iliigapu in flic C.S. bJvîfl"iy 1101CI1~gi, il. 533.
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original state. A few% cross sticks only prevent the sidcs fromn shlriikili iii
tao mutch. This ivant of ividt1i, added to the fact that the p*ow~ k aIlvays
made of the broader end of the trec, renclers thiese canous very tvk%-.rd
in storiny iveather on our lakecs, iiasniutchl as they generally conmpenlsate
in lengthl %what thiey lack in brecadth.

Another fact %worthy, of reinar, ks thit the Carriers, %rho owe ta thecir
frequent intercourse ivith the Coast Indians, mutch of thecir techniology
and ail such of thecir custoins as are unknowil ta the rcst of the Dé!ié
nation,* ,Ioutld have lhiled to takze the hit froim thecir maritime coin-
mercial visitor.; and build %rooden caiioae:, uintil thecy appropriated, sainle
seventy ycars wg.0î two 1orogh' dug--ots; nîaiiicd hy a party of 1Iroquois
hiailing froni the Ehast.

Thecir pa(Jdles offer ar vaîiy noticeable pecnIdiarities, save pcrlImps the
absence of the cross-li-e appendage at the end of~ the hiandie vllici, i
caniin arnoiî maritime tribus. This is explaineci by the different
ininer of IuIigthe implemntt. \Vhiile the Coast I udianl wl'en
paddling secins to divide hiis stren.'th betweeni propclling, farvard ivitli t
lcft biand and pulling backiard wvith thc righit, the edgc of the waodcn
camoe beiing, made to serve as a partial fulcrum for the lever in his hlalids,
the Carrier, iwho uinconsciouslv, labours uinder the illusion thit lie k stili
maninimg a frail birch bark, canoc. -as il] lxk paddling away froin lus
(lu,-out without ever touching its. sies. This excrcise necessitates the
pculiarly long shaft of ]lis paddle and rendlers tuscless the cross-cind of

Uie maritime impicinent. The afarcsaid illusion is so patent

that even while at the hli, lie scarccly ever uses his paddle
%-ýI as a rudder ta steer ]lis cr;aft. 1-Ic prcfcrs ta paddle out altcr&-

Snately ta the righit andl ta Uie left, thccycominuinicating ta
() thxe canae a kindc of zgagcourse.

Ta return ta the description of tchuolagical items, l ig
t04 wc have an industi li inîplernent hocdestination cannot
bc gucsscd, inaismuchi as its fornm k ratlier iiiisleading. It is
not an oar, but a *ahIc. This conipounld word, %vhen uinder-
stood, prevents the possibility af any mnisconceptian as ta the
use of the objc.ct tlîci-cbv dcterined. -Ah is the Carrier wvord
for a species of ferti whlose bulbous root aur aborigines grcatly
rclish, anîd tc.is means ««paddlle7 and by extension any paddle-
slîapcd abject. Ficuce this iniplemntt is designiec ta dig out

Fig. 10.the esculcnt roat of thc (crul *a. \et, lu spite of its marne, it

aScie ,,y paper in the Tranciction., of the Rayai Sodcey of Canada1, Sei. Il. iS9;2 1). 109-
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docs frcqucnt' service as a lucre p-..i-/ahw.o or snowv shiovel, as,
it .is also uscd to clir of snoiv lie do,' rway of habitations and space
adjacent thercto. It should be reînarked, liowcver, that the prehlistoric
*alltco)s, w~as muchi ruder in form and finish than that hcrcvithi illuistrated.

Thc buIb, of this ferni is catcn whilc freshi and bakced à Peloziffii in this
%vise: " The natives dig out a liole about thrc fect iii diameiter iii thc
ground, pave its bottoni withlichated stonies over which thcy struw chips
of aIder (Abzu.s rztbra) barlk, and thern fi1 it up with the roots. The
wliole is then covered wvith carth and the roots wiIl bc ready for the table
ten or twelve hiours later, that is Mien entirely coolcd down."t

As far as 1 cani ascertain, no such esculent rooit as -ah grows in the
TsilKoli'tii's couîntry. But its absence is more than conmpensatcd by the
prcsemce there of tivo vcry useful tu bers, .isroifi and siihuti, which rescinblc
respcctively dimîinutive oblong and sphecroidal Iîotatoes. \Vhcn thcse

.1

Fig. 105. Fig. 106. 5•- 'izer.

have reaclicd maturityr, they are dit- out with thc T-shiaped tool Siloivi
iii fig. i03. As inay bc seeni, there is nothing cornplicatcd i thec nature
of this implement, simîce it is nothing elsc than a birchi brandi cut off
with its shoot. To ensure greater tougliness to the niaterial, its point is
genctcrally treated to a sligTht calcination. Immense numnbers of the
root are annuatythccd They arc cithier boilcd as potatocs or
siiiokcd in the house. For thc latter purpose a silnc% or bucksk'in line is
passed thirough- ezach of thern, and wvhile thus forining strings of vcgetable
bcads, thcy arc hung up tina- the cliincy or the fire hiole. The smoking
process is rathcr long, and at its close, the tubers are caten without any
further preparation. 1 have also scen this method practiscd among the
Tsi1 Kohi'tin 'vith regard to the smallkst of thecir potatocs.

From the culinary pectiliarities of the TsiîKohi'tin we may pass to thecir
faculty of imitation and adaptiveness as cvidcnced by thc hcercwith

Lit. " %vlwhcwj.%Ilotw.is shitvc(<1 off."

*Thcl \\Vvstctn Décnés, 1). 135.
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figtîrcd toilet article which had bccn made and was usedi by anc af thcmn
immediately befare it wvas handed to nie. If this comb stamps themn as
good imiitatars, it must be confessed that it entities them to noa particular
claim ta bc rankcd as artists. An c.,ainination of the cut wvill revcal the
extrcmne sirnplicity of the process of fabrication of this article. A set of
smnall holes have fil.st been drilled %vith the hole-barer (fig. i30), after
which the portions of the wood whose veins liad thus been cut asunder
have becîî extracted ivith the knife leaving out what becomes thc tines
or prongs of the coinb.0--

The original comb of the \V7esteirn Dcénés %vas rcmnarkable for thc lcngth
of its prongs rcnidercd necessary by their peculiar wvay of wvearing the

.hair prior to their first encotinter %'ith European Fivilization.
Ili ill probabilit> , it %vas made ini about thc samne style as the
abovc Carrier coinb (fig. i07) %vhichi is flot a toilet article, but

served the purpos2 of ritual observances. Ta secure success
iii lxk trapping or snaring operations, the Carrier liad, besicles
lying clown by the fireside, dreamning, etc., ta miake use af this
thre-prongcd comb, %vhich cansists ini the juxtaposition of as
i nany woodcin pins bound tagethier %with sinewv lines.

That our Western Dén,és arc indccd a self appropriating
Fig. !07. race is further evidcniced bir the le.';ri or irooden cUirass i'hch
M- *izc. the Carrier %varriars used ta don ai a protection against the

cnicrnv's arroivs. This wvas comnpcosed, as a rule, af dried rods of A,,zcan-
chier zizioit (or Canadlensis) cisposed ini parallel order and hieid together
bv' mcans of cariboo skin Unes interlaced throughl the middle and necar
lath edgces. It %vas identical %vith the wooden arniour formerly, ini use
amaong the coast tribes froni which it wvas iindotubtedly? borrovcd. I have
iever seenl a11y ; but fig. 53, plate xv. in Nýiblachc's l'le Coast Indians
ar Southerni Alziskm "t will give soule idea of its general appearance.

Composed af the sainle material wvas the 'ki/atzv~or shield, %Vhich
%vas aval in forin as the Roman dlypeus. The mode af manufacture only
differecl somewhvlat, as the branches or twigs ofai amlauchier were vcîy
closely interwoveil. Na specimnr is nloi atvaihable for illustration.

Another woodeni implement w~hich, thaughi 1 have scen iii actual use,
1 cannot figure hierewith for- the lack of a specimien ta drav fromn, is

Th1e Carrier nml or Ille c.nîi i.1:u Ille hic.d iN ctrricd,' -t verldI 110111.

t Anui. Rell. U. S. N:uiona-l Mu*ctln%. ,SSS.
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the /.-?I/i(tcsncroc)of the Babines. Its nine indicates
its mode of fabrication, but leaves us inillte dark as ta, its shape or
destination. filiaginc a rotigli arni chair without legs and mnade of stout,
split sticks of willow (Seilir lo)ngifolitz> or otlicr \vood sccurcd by skin
strings, and you hiave a perfect idea of its forn. As for its use, it ma),
bc propcrly pointci out by a simple reference ta the plate xx illustrating
Ancient Mexican Carriers, in Cjyrus Thaonias' papcr on the Manuscrit
Trati." The packing devices secii ta bc ideixtical in bath cases, %vhile
the modes of handling the implemnent appear ta hiave beeni différent.
Our \VIesterti Déné wotinen-useless ta rcmark that a:nong primitive
peaples hecavy wark always filils ta the lot of the xvoiai-paýck frorn the
iorchecad xvith a skin liue broadening in the middle, and, if the load is
Unu1sually, %%,ighlt3-, the ends af this Une are mnade ta pass around the
chest so as ta render the burden more mamageable. Among the
I-Ivatsa'tin, a fraction ai the Babine sub-tribe, 1 have seeu a ivaman thius
packing, apparently ivith the greatest case, hiem invalid husband, a man
af mare than average size and iecit.

1 shall purposely avoid speaking af tic board bo\es lilkewvise tisedi as
carryiiag rnediuns by sane af our Carriers, because thicy are iînparted
fraîn the coast, nat indigecnous ta the Westcrti Déxîés.

These other abjects whlch, as sociolagical items, arc al5oa due ta the
influence of the maritime tribes, but hlad bccome naturalized amaug, and
werc mnade by, the Carriers, %verc tie ,;&'riv.s, the /uz;z3'fziit anîd the
t'sak. The first two arc ireslpectively the ccrenmonial rattie and mask,
none ai xvhichi cati noiv bc illustrated f-rni existing s pccirnens. Thlese
%verc almnost the only obje':ts ai art af genulle Démié mnufacture ta,
whiich I c;uî point, and yet 1 dlo flo)t thinl, 1 uniduly depreciate mny
Indianls' artistic capabihities by addiug that tîey %vere rather below than
above the average of simi:lar abarriial arig.The uiasks were uscd
only by uîinics accomnpanying by grotesque gestures and jcrk'ing of the
hecad thc dance of a privileged fev. But the matties. semvcd a double
purpase: thîcy did service ini cannsectian with a ilotable's dance, being,, then
hield in the lianui by the dancing personage hiniself, and aisa as an
accompanimnent ta the incantations af the uzzzqn,4 or shanian. Bath
imuplelients arc, evenl at the present day, so canirnon among 'Nor th
i>acific Coast tribes that noa description ai cither is nceded by readers
ever so littie au fait %vith Anicrican aboriginal parah)lierlialial It niay

contibutions Io North Aiquiçrcail E.1111logy, vol. V., p). 20.

1tLit. '' that <routid ()lýi.) which is i.alýsi off ;" îhc verlh ha-nei aili in ilhc pnentuial unuoti.

: Lit. '*]t îîa'' pýpc \.n. oI to forget thaM .18101g 1noým ai1origina1 ratccs, sollg ana
niagic arc convertile tcrin'.
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suffice to rcfcr Iess informcd readers ta the p~lates or figures illustrating
Nback's " Thce Coast hidians of Sotherni Alaska; G. M.I 1)awson's

Notes on tie Wad j"X. H. I)all's " Ma1«sks and I.abrets,"' etc.

Figr. io8 illustrates aui iînplenient which, for tie lack of aniothcer terîn
wc inust catl) a rattie, thiough" *in shiape, use and nativ" naine § it
widel3 ' differs froîini te above mentioncd ceremnonial rattie. It
is canipariulate in foi-i and is coniposed of a rouinded piece of
w~ood, hiollowved ouit iii its larger or bottomn end and split asunlder
as far up as that part of it which serves as Ia hiandie. It wvas
uscd by the participants iii thiat aboriginal cercmnony, thetIé'
sc.7rzw3s, Il %v'ich I have described ini a former paipcr.** By slap-
pin- against otnc anothier, its twvo hialves produccd a very shiarp
rattling sounid whichi cotild bc hecard at a great distance.

Tuis is perhaps tie proper place to mention another piece of
Délié carviig, tdie gentile totemn, toad, grouse, beaver, etc., w1'hich

Fig. os. on great festival occasions %vas exhibited as a mneans of attracting
Xô NiC. offcrings, apparently to thc said totemn image, %vihich ivere in

reality prescints, voltintary or due, ta the givers of the fcast. 0f course
no specirnens of thiese carvings no%% c.-ist amnong, the natives.

Thie t'sak, tie third borrowed sociological itemn mentioncd above, %vas
a canioe or trouglh-shaped vesse], sointimics elaborately carved to the
arn)s of its possessor, 1 ican the totem animal1 of the notable to whouw
it bclonged, and whiercin food was ser%,ed to the invitcd gucsts. This
largre vessel wvas brotught inito requisition on thc occasion of extraordinary
festivals only. Identical ilpecimns. arc shown iii plt x\xviii. of
Niblack's book.

Anothecr kind of %vooden utensil caled t'sai or dishi, which wvas often-
timies inlaid witlu haliotis sheclis as ain attenipt lit ortnmcnltation, is akso
known to have beeti posscsse;d b%, a fciv Carrier fainilies. But 1 greatiy
suspect that the vessel, no lcss than its ornamrents, liad been bartered
fromn anion- the coast Indiatis duringr the fiairs wluich wvere periodically
hield on the borders of the Kitiksons' territory.

Thiis brings us to the consideration of the WVesten Déiiés' housclhold
lutensi Is.

Rcp. U.S. Mi~IiwSSS.
t Rcport on thec Qtievnt Cirlott Isliisz %iii. Rcp. Gcol. Surv. Canadal., IS7S-79.

§ y~.'a 'frorn svhici tiiere corns a slappiiig soiindt."

Il I One rne oui."
*-rlie Western Dénés, ec., ilro. Can. inst. Vol. Vil, iSSS.-S9, 1). is4.
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CHAPTER. VII.

BARK IMPLEMENTS.

In no branch of aboriginal industry is the Western Déncés' and especi-
alIy the Carriers' infériority as workmnen marc apparent than wvith regard
to thicir household titensils. Most ccrtainly no more primitive Nv'are
could be irnagisicd, botlh as regards niaterial and %vorkmanshi). Jr lias
alrcady been pointcd out that no pottcry or clay objects of aiiy description
evcr existed among thern. \Vith reference to the Carriers and the
Trsé'kélîne, thc list of unknowni techuiological itemrs must be extended Sa
as to comprise even the tivincd baslcet-wvork vessels sa common among
the majority of Ainerican indigenous races. These arc replaced ainong
the aforesaid tribcs by correspond ing vessels made. of cithier birchi
(Bitia pappraceaz) or sprucc (A bies ,zg-ra) bark Only thc coarser
variety of v'esscls, thoes the object of which is but tcmporary, arc made
of the latter material, the remainder, those whichi are properly liouselhold
utensils, being invariably of bircli-bark.

Fig. 110.

Fig 109.

The inost popuhar vessels ainoiirg-tle Carriers arc the two lhcrcwithl
illustratcd. Bath are of a singÎle picce of birch bark, and this must in-
dccd bc undcrstood of all birch orisprucc bark, utensils. The shape and
cut of the material previous to sewving are rcpresetcd in figs. i ii and
i112. In the former figure, besides these, thc scanis and stitchies w~iII bc

fV0Tý. IV.
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found faithfully delincatcd. The curved bold lines in thc cut indicýItC
the places of cutting preparatory to folding up the bark, and thc dotted
*outlines stand for %vhat becomies the outsidc cdgc corrcsponding to, and

F i . 1

seu-cd witb, the tapering picce of bark noticcable in the lower part of the
finishicd vessel. Such portions of the inaterial as arc compriseci betiveen
the bold and the dottcd lines-a, b, r, d-arc cut off once the adjacent

Fig. 112.

Fig. 11,-,.

parts have been sewed. To -ive the necessary consistency to the rini, a
rod is madle to encircle it on the inside. Furthcrmnore, to stili adcl to the

9
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solidity, of the vcssui ald enisi grreater nicatnless of appearance, %vattup,
or :,J)Iit sprtice root, is mnade ta pass thîaough thc barkz ami wrapped v ry-%
tightly arounld the VodI auJd rirm. Ilu ordier to avoid strikig sticcussivcly,
thc saine grain of thec bark, %vith the awl, the hioles arc picrced eachi re-
ccditig baclzvardl tiUl four or five have bcîî stitched in, after which the
first o>f a ticw serics is made dloser ta the briim. To break the mouotoiiy
of the wvattup ~vapnsinall picccs of c/l,.q?*or bird clierrv

(I>. nu puslvniaLinui.) barik -arc iuiscrtud, gculerally ini the îuliddle
of cadi of' the four sides of the vessel, euiotgh of thecir siingi surface
being left unicovcreCd to bc easily visible.

'lhle larcst of the bark vessels above illustrated is called a ica/y/.I
has, as at rule, a capacity of fromn three or four ta ten gallons. As regards
the uses ta which it is put, thecy are manifold. White the woimci are
g7athleriiug berrnes, it serves ta bring home the fruit wvhich bas bcen
iinediately collected iii the smnaller or /hcel vessel (fig. i ia), Ii the lodge
the tca/.;al ks alsci the recipient of clothes, the scving implentts of the
womnt, the fanîily, heirloorns, the trinkets af the childrenl, etc. More-
aver, it serves frequently ta cache up close by the lbouses any hauscehald
chattels wvhich it ks thouight expedlient ta protect agaiust inice. W\Vhen
thtîs emjiloyed it is suspended, careftilly covered with birch bark, framn
the lowver linib of a branchy evergnecin.

Saie tcalyaî, w~hile remiiiugi idenitical lu foi-in, inatcrially differ in thecir
style of ctittisig atid sewving,. Of thecse fig. 113 affords a fair exami-ple.

Nouie af the bark vessels of the Carriers is provided wvith a lid.

The Second vesse], the t/iel, " recep)tacle," (figs. 1 10, 112) sauiic%%hat
reicinbles the first ini foirm and liardly differs in mnake, savc of course, the
altercd cuitting of the barkz. But while ail the tcalyaj are ver), deep and
as ticarly qua.driLatteral iiu shape as the material will alloiv', the orifice of
the tîhel is aval and the vessel is praportiauiately mare shallow. Mare-
aver. ail sticl speciînens as exhibit a preteuisian ta elegauce have the
mniddle of thecir lenigth rinis soinewhat, elliptical. Iuisertedi betveeu the
bark, aiuJ the encircling rod on bath narroiv sides are twvo buckskiiu
thoogs forming loops ta which is attaclied the neat yaril striug-gelnerally
adorc.ed .%itli iulticoloured yarn tuits-which serves ta suspend UIl

vc~Ifroin the neck. 'llie theî *k carried on the breast, wvhile the tcalyaî.t
is packed, sonietirres two at a tinie, an the back and the occiptu. Sorne-
tiniies, as is the case wvit1î the more stylisli patteriis, the chierry. bark ornia-
ments arc rcplaced by dyed harse liair arranged so as ta praduce
geoinetrical desiguis.

Sii.kv1cli mie teirs atroistid," by allusioni tu (lie illoti uf ucaliug ils a.

\701I. j\'.
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The thel is above ail a berry basket, but it does also frequent service
as a drinkinig cul). Its size is subject to grecat variations, as it may con-
tain front onc pint to twvo gallonis. Bothi tcalyaî and thcj are to be seen
in cery Carrier hiotschiold, and the latter especially is USCd SQ extcnsively
that tiiere is hardi>' an>' girl, however so, poor, 'w'ho docs flot possess lier
berry basket.

The~ ~ ~ ~ veke deietdi i.14dfesfontepeeigi vr

conf Fig. toth crn. Fi.15wi a- i cla ''( mnfctuI

Tfe nosseliu dclhîea tyi . 1Iic 14. difrsn the ecedtings pin tcv

those portions of the bark whicli are cut off after the vessel lias beenl
sewed. As its main destination is to liold liquid, thouglh but for a'short
tine, whetiîcr this bc watcr, grease, or bcrry juice, it is madle perfectly
water tighlt. Its niative naie is t'sai, a Dâné root, ivhiichi nicans tray,
disli, or plate. The t'sai grcat iy v'ary iii size, thougli they average a
capacity of five galions.

:m6

\T cry intclh recmbling this vessel is the 1.i.s-t'sai or fishi tray (fig. 116'
wvhich hiowvrei diffcrs niot a littie as regards both inakc and finish. It is
without a single scani, the corners of thec bark, being xwcrecly folded up.
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and 1lie swvitch which encircles its rim is laid on thc outside, instcad of
the inside, surface of the bark, cdges. This also lacks the thoroughi
%wattup wvrapping of the rim, for which is substituted a spiral lacing of a
coarser kind of sprucc rmot. To prevcnt the thin birch bark from yielding,
too mucli to the pressure of the rim switch, a double lining consisting of
two narroiv strips of bark is applicd against the vesscl's edgc both on the
inside and on the outsidc.

It should bc added that a feu, fislî trays arc also made ivitIî seains
exactly as the conimon dishi or tray (fig-. 1 14).

The lcngth of this vesse! is gcnerally double its width, which. in
extreme cases, may rcaci «as inuch as one foot and a haif. It does
service principally in connection with the daily ncet-fishiing.r The net,
which lias beeiî left to dry during the day, is at dusk prcpared for use at
home, the (boats and sinklers being there attachced in thecir proper places.
The %vhole is then carefully foidcd and deposited ini this tray, aftci whicli
the fisherman-or rather fisherwomanii, silice net fishing invariably
devolvc., on the %vonani-procccds to the spot in thc lake choseii to set
it. WVhcii it is iitdrawn iiin the nxorning, tivo su ch vcs-scis inay gencrally
bu seen ini the calme, one dcstined to hold the fishi, the othecr rcscrvcd for
the net, wvhich is foldcd therein as soon as drat% ii out of the wvatcr.

F41.1/I

No vessels of I rpiîor Anicrican rnanuifa-cture have so far rclacci .1
anv of the above describcd utcnsils. This is not the case %vith fIigs. 1 17

and 118, tor which lin or copper vcsscls have long been substitutcd.
The formecr, liowevcr, wvas stili t0 bc sccn in acttial use soinc ten or fiftccn
years ago. ht was inîtended to lep ivate: in ; henlce ils Caririer 1îavnc

[Vol. IV.
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Il/iî-tieq, " water-ceccptaclc." This circuinstancc accounts also for its
peculiar forni-I incan the contraction of its upper part iii faint imitation
of the nc, of a jar. 0f course this vessui wvas madle water-tighlt, the
wattup used as thread beinig) aftcr sewving, citrcfull, l)ressed in wîith the
fing.er prcviously coated with the balsaxin of the sprucc (A bics býzdsame-t).

The latter is the original Carrier kcettlc or boiler,* whichi is no%% alto-
gethier antiquated. It is seainlcss; the bark, of which it is mnade has siniffly
becti folded up) at its four corners and is so rctaiine-z by ineans )f a felw
stitchcs and of an cncircling rod on the outside of the rirn. riherein
werc boiled the rmots, fii or iat of the famnily rcpast, and the aborigines
arc stili loud in thecir praise of its excellence as a rapid boiler. Naturally
enougli, the frailty of its material rccjuired that care bc taken lest it corne
in immi-ediate contact with the flarnes. These primitive kc-ttles ivere not
only scrviceablc, but cven mnuch more durable than rnigh it bc expzlcctcd.
lIn fact, thecir only part which was at ahl lable to get burnt %va.-* the
w'oodcn rim hoop, whichi had to bc rencivcd frorn tiim to tirne.

On grand occasions, sutchi as the farnous " potiachies " or cercinonial
banquets+- so inuch in v'ogue amnong ahinost ail] the B3ritikhI Columibian
tribes, large square boxes iniported from the sca coast, wverc callcd into
requisition. Milen filled w;tli wvater and ineat or fisli, hicated stones; werc
rep)catedlv cast in until thcir contents %veré boiled.

The contrivance illustrated by fig. i i9 consists of two parts, both of
which arc of sprucoe bark. Its object cannet well be undcrstood %vithout
sonie details on onc of the Carriers' niost important industries, berry
collecting and preserving.

Conspicuous among the various species of wild fruit which ycarly ripiens
in profusion tlîrouglîout thecir tcrritory is the service berry (il/anchibr
dnifoia). So important is it iii tlieir estimation that tliey gcnerally call
it mncrcly the fruit, nai. At tlîe.end of cvcryl suniiner, the womien gather
immense quantities of it, flr.st iii thecir thel and then in thecir tcaîyal
%vherein it is brouglit hôémc . Xlîein fot caten fresil, seasoned, ais a rule,
wvith bcar grease or salmon oil, the berrnes are kept for future uise under
the formn of large, thin cakes rescmibling plugs of tobacco. *Tliy are
then prepared by a process %vhich, if primitive, is Ilot the less complicated

As soon as thec desircd quantity of the fruit lias been sccurcd, the
Carriers build on the -round, in a sandy spot, if possible, the below

.iVua.i, sec. root. The narnc of the modem kcttle s :ua.

tIIr~rz>'*the going, nc.1r" a verbal noun, iwhich confirins vlit 1 Jiive wvritcn c1se-
whicrc, namncly that SUCI> fc.,tç, no less than several other practices, arc or rcccnt origin among
thc %Vcýtcr Dén>s.
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delinecatcd bolier and tray. They commence by digging a slhailow
eNcavation ini the saild into whichi thicy iay, onc end Of a roughi bark tray,
thereby obtaining an oblique inclination for the m1iole vesse], the lowcer
end of iwlich ks alonce foldcd up. Insidc the uipper hialf of the tray, a
boier of corresponding wviçth and mrade of a large piece of spruce bark
is ercctcd and scured in position by' tlirce sticks driven in the gvrounld on1
the outside of both bolier and tray. This boler lias no other bottoin
ilian that of the tray wlhercin it stands tipriglit and wherewith it forîns anl
obtus.-e angle. As a conscquence of this last circunistance an aperture is
lcft betwvecsi the bottoin of the tray and the Iotvcr cdge or the front side
of the boiler, thlat facing the projecting part of the shailoiv vessel. A few
twigs are tiierc deposited w-hichliI ilact a,; a strainer with regard to the
c;capii ju'-e of Uhe berrnes. Once the boler lias beeni fied Up with the

fruit, hecated stonles arc cast in whichi have tie double cffcct of pressing
dowîî and boiling its contents. The juice cscaping. in the outer part of

the ravis ranfcrcd lîe necssav t aotlcr cssl Te bcrries in Uic

boilçr haviig considerably stu,k doivni aîc; the molles bcginingii to cool,
a1 lnei suppîy of both ks itrowni on1 top or the inasil, whichi opcrationi is
repeatcd as long as tic size of the I>oiler wvilI lo After ail the juice
lias thus bcciî c\tratctcd, Ulic re.-iduie uf.the berries k, thorouglîly 1knic.dcd,
after wliicli it is spcdout in thin liiercs ain %illow liurdle prcviuusly
covced with lheracleuni Icaves, and thetii c.xplobed tu the action uf tlue
sun and air. By frcqucntUy sprinkling the inabJi %itli tlic juice uf tie
bcrries and letting it dry until it attaîin: thie proper dcgrec uf consistcncy,
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it risially coagrulatcs inito cakes of uniforrn thickiess wvhichi arc thenl
stored awvay for future use. WVhcni properly prcparcd, tlicse wvill kep for
vears anid if sprillklcd over %vith a Iittlc sugar, thcy are of tclilptilig.
succulenicy ev'en to othcrs than Indiaiis.

1*,Ii$I'.'ÇNT ASI> MEIC!NAI. PLANXTS.

liefore procceding furthcr iin oui- descriptioni of native utenisils. it niay
miot bc irrelevant to complute our knioivedgc (if thec ineans of suibsistensce
cif the W\esterni Déliés by a brief niontclatuire of the 'ither cs;culentl
bcrries, roots or plants they use as food, as wc11 as of the chier mledicinial

b herbs which t1hv ]lave, or hiad former]%, rccourse to in case of bodi4%
aihînenlt. Theliir flora, sucli.as r-epresesitedl in thecir -vocabullary, is sorte-
wilat iirnitcd, inasinuchi as, wvith vcry fetv exCeptionis, offly suich pilnts as
have a place in their dornestic cconiomyi are dcîned %vorthi of a naime.
Onestion, for inistanice, a TsiîKoli'tini abolit the nlative liaime of a beautiful
floivcr which inay strikze your fancy, and if it is iiot that of an edible or
inedicial plant, lie will look at you wvondcrisngý if youir iind is not
gett ing unibatlaniced anid as, you scortifully " Do you thiil, thiat Nvc cat
s uclh a t1ing,- that wce should liave a natine foi il.? " A gr a l)%n berrnes

jthcv do cat, and thicrefore hioniour with a distinictive ime Thicie, addedi
to thosc nIreadv incntioncd in the course of the present imilograph, arce:

The smnall, Movgovn lle berry (lVacciiiil yli lz) wihich is

commliun in dry. stony places, sucli, genierally, as are wvonded wvitli thet.scrub pille. Thîesc are gathercd iii the atinii and citlier catenl fre' b,
wlvhen they -arc very succulenit, or dricd -iid kept until niccdlcd, for uise.11

this latter case, theyi are first boiled ini a comniosn tini kettle, then thor-
opu.vly kneiaded, and spread, %vithotit extracting the juice, over sinil

mulls itcl as is done wvith the iai.ýh of the ~e~ic- bcrrics. Theliir Car-
nic nmc sj'n-h.-,;aîor ground eries.

A I.tiý,-cr sp c f bt bernecs (V., myr-iii/< is k lso iuchisugi
zafter and trcated, as a mUIe, as the sinall gnouind Nute bernies. Sitch is
aiso the case %vit't the svaimp cralibcrry (L)i-e-is pidzzt-is) %vliJi,
ilhvigh ratier ý:carcc hecre, is none the lc>b appneciated b>' the natives.

Thc Carrier niaine of the former is yizls.i/, a secondar3' rot; that of the
latter yz...,è,or rnarsli berry, a nounl of the third cattgory.

'qe ks a large, dark-colored berry, (Iimpel-111 nirum omwa
acid and vcry juicy. Wl'hen flot catcri frcsh1, or seabsoned %vith bear

graewholc batskctsful of it arc depositcd in long troug.li-kc vcssels of

spruce bark', tucked Up at botil endsl io as to fui in ovsnlreptcs
ilhcrefor. After they hiave undierguneii the suial knleadiing P-.ucr-ss, lheated
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stoiîes are thrown ovcr the mash until it lias boiled long cnoughI to pre-
vent its dctcriorating wi th age, after whicli cakes are obtaincd by drying
on hurdies, as practised wvith regard to the service berry.

Aspecies of higli bush cranberry ( I/ibu(rnzu, piiueijorumi), in spite of
its pulîgency, is also nîuch apprcciatcd by the native p>late. It conies to
ierfect nmaturity latc iii September, and is gencrally caten îvith bear
grease. But ithcn:i it ripcns carlyp enoughl, and %when the service berrnes
are flot kept in dried cake,, it ks ixed with thcmn to runder thecn more
digestible. The service berry, wh'len caten alone, ks rather hicavy on the
stomnach, and the addition tif the cranberries ks intended to correct this
drawtback. The Carriers cal! the hi%,h bush cranberry 1sa/lsL.

The soap) berry (Shcippcrdlia c<vzadc;zsis), which ks s0 unpalatable to a
wvhite inan, is flot the least esteerned of esculcut bernies arnong the
Wecstern Dénés. It is cither caten rawv or dried for future usc. lu hotu
cascs, it requires sonie preparatiomi to become edible. After t lias heen
mnaslied i a tin or bark vcesel and sprinkled wvith a littie sugar to softcn
dovii its bittcr taste, it is vigorously stirred wvitli the hand until it
springs up into a beatitiful rosy, foain-whence its naine-whsch is highl1y
apprcîatedl, especially on a hot suimmer day. If not rieeded at the
time the berrnes arc collected, thieir masli is put in a sprucc bark vessu1

and boilcd by nicans of hecated stones until nothing rernains but the
roastcd residue of the fruit. This is noiv given; the form tf the usual
plug-like cakes by spreading- ami drying on hurdies ami finally stowed
awvay. MiVhen these are required for consuniption, they are put iii a
kcettie, dissolv cd iii a little %vater, and stirred .vith the lhand as ini the case
of the fresli bernies aîîd wvith simular resuits.

Twvo other specics of single benried fruit called -.cspectivcly icictcteci--
and eioiltý> -arc gcncrally caten fresli. As far as 1 can guess, they
belong to the g-enus Vibzurum. he first, îvhich grows only on
imountainous soi!, is black, and resmbles the service berry, but ic
natives dlaim that it ks unknown to tie wlîites. lThe second is a blue
berry rilcingiÎ on very tai! bushies.

Nor should wve omnit in our nomenclature CVCII the berry of the
kinnikinik (Arclas/apIzylas iiia-ursi), which is prepaned for eating
by roasting iii a frying pan and inixed with salmon oil or the greaise
of any animal. Uts nativ.- naine is Pii iii ail the western dialects.

he natives also relishi any species of cdible-and sonietinies to us
non-edible-berries, such as the raspberr3' (Rubits stri,iws), the strawv-

T'IIis mauil, îlaough Ustcd a,11ng the Carrie, is of undoubtel Trsê'kéIine origin.
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berry (Pragaria cavaeleusis), the black, currant (Iibes uhgrruni), wvhiclh the
Carriers cali "«toad berry," etc. But none of these lias thececonomic
importance of those above enumcmrated.

Besides these and tlic bulbous rmots -ah, sâzft and î7sro;7h which have
becu mentioned cisctvihere, the \-\esterni Dénés find iii thcir inmediate
vicinity severai indigcnous plants to diversify thicir daily menu of fish or
mat. Chief amoaig these rna> bc quotcd the red fily (Lilim Co/unz-
bianitim), the buib of which is uscd as an article of food by mnost
British Columnbian and other Anierican, or even Asiaiic tribes. It is
cookccl by boiling pretty inticl as is donc with potatoes. 'lle natives
harvcst it almost as soon as it lias sprouted out, a short tinie after the
entire disappcarance of snow. he Carrier and Tsi[Kohi'tiin naine is
/sa-/c.'nj or "ebcaver-stick."

Aniothcr plant of a différent botanical family wh'lose root is likeise
inuch appreciated as an article of food is the se~s or swecet flag (/lcornls
Cala >nuis). Thxis root is caten %without any other preparation thlan
cieaning and washing iii cold ivater.

Tlîe wild onion (A/licimi ceruzuum> is also caten, root and Icaves,
cither rawv or slightiy roasted in thc aslies. Tfli Carriers cati it lI'-to'il,
"stiiîking grass.." So is the root of the do-tooth violet(>'Irnu

gzý'an/umn), wvhich is reputed excellent by tlie natives. Its Carrier
name is !cilkhe-c, a conîpoundc word whichi is unfit for translation.

In the cow-parsnip (Heraeem laitalumî), and a variety of tlic saine
(kraz, i Carrier) it is the iiuier part of the growring stalks wvhich is
preferred. It is olten uscd while freshi and unprepared save by the
strippinig of its fibrous envelope. But if fire is at haud, a Carrier xviii
gcucrally treat it to a slighit roasting througli tlîe flaines previously, to
peeling off the stalk. Tlie H. kataum is tic kits of tlîe WVestern
Dé:îês, a priniary root, indicative of its importance in the estimnationî of
the natives.

Tlîc marroiv of the wvillowv lied> (Epilobiiumi aiigzzstifolizint) is also
much estccnîed, as is inanifest from tic nature of its Carrier namc, inas-
It is caten before the plant reaclics niaturity.

Nor do tlîe Carriers disdlain the ]caves of the Oregon grape (Berberis
aquifo/ium), wvhich are sim-nîcred iii a little watex until no liquid rernains.
Thîis plant, however, %vas fornîerly niore souglît after tlîan is done by
tlîe mîodern Carriers, who catI it o'lan-tcis, "simmered-leaif."

Another article of food, clieap because very comnion, but not tlîe
least prized by the aborigines is the hiair-like lichen (Alectoria .fibata),.
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Wvhicih gr11ows hanging froin mnost coniferous trees, c.,pecially the Douglas
pinc-hiencc its Carrier maine ti-ra, «' aTv-ai. he natives subilit
it, after gathcring, to a thoroughi washiing, tili it loses its outcr colouringr
mniatter. .They next inix it wvith doughl as one %vouild do %vith raisins, and
bakec the wvhole. he lichen lias then on thc cake thu saine effect as
wvould a copiotns application of yeast powder on a loaf of brcad. 'l'ie
Carriers assure inc that, thus preparecl, it is vcry ' swcet and savory.
Prior to the introduction of flour, tlicy coolked it wvit'a grease.

Altliouigh the shiaa's influence waýs greit and b'is services freqtucntly
resortcd to amiongf the pirchistoric \Vcstcrni l)énîm, e.specially the Carriers,
natural remedies suicli as provided by the vccgetablc kingdoin wecu* b>' noc
ineans despised b3 ' themii. Nay' more, tlîeir nuedical flora wvas rather
extensive, and it mnay be said to thecir cremlit, that scvcral of ilatuire's
mnost valuable secrets were rio mnvsteiies to theim. Amnong the hierbs or
v'egetable gr-o\\-tlis estem-ed aniong theml foi- thecir mledicinial properties, i
inay mention the folloiing:

7,alis (Po« 0nSorus icina/is), a1 funidi,(j growth froin the Douglas pille.
It wvas grounid dowvn inito a fille powder 'and takeni intcrnally in a littie
wvater as a paniacea against biliousticss. According, to the dose, it wi's a
purgative or an emectic. Lt %vas very effcctive ; so effective indecd as to
be really daligerous. For that reason it lias been a~oehrdiscarded
in f.ivour of mnilder laxatives sucîx as the bark of the cldcr (Sambzicils
i-rausus), whlich is poundcd wvhilc freslî and takecn ini cold %water.

The yoiung shoots of two species, of sprucc A1bies >uîgra and A.
'Asamena, ivere, and are still frequently, used as a fébrifuige or againist

anyv kind of complaint restilting in cutaneous inflammnation or eruptions.
The shoots are thormiglv boiled and the decoction dratil while warmi.

.A decoction'of the bouglis of the jusniper bwi~h (/unz/mcrî:-is ccdcuzais)
is also conisidcred cffectiv c.. a'y.1iiist sticl unalaicsi. as fever or ineasles.

In cases of such cutancous cruptions as particularly affect yotung
*childrcln, thîe diseased part i.- thoroug lily sincared \% ith thîe inash of the
sivaunp cratnberry Orc'ci piis/us), and it ;s claimicd that bceicial
resits ixever fail to, ftolù)v %vithin ani astonisbiinly short Space of timnc.

The mot of the aspen (Pépulus itemuloides) thorouighly chewied and
applicd on cuts and bruises, is very exteinsi\velv resorted to as a sure
mecans of stopping bleeding. E-,cellenit and ivell athencsticatcd restits
have more than o.icc attcstcd its efficacy. li urgent cases, tic bark of
the tree is uised iuw-tead of the moot.

Thie root of twvo othcr plants -7i-ez.reh* a liliaceous plant, and the

* Lit. «,
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Iheracicutu, thoughi of slower action, is nevcrthless reptited effective
agar-iinst hi;emiorrhiage froin cets. It is inashied fine, and a poultice of it is
applied on1 the wouind.

Infusions of the bark or levsof the raspbcrry bush (8zd.'zs sr~az
servcd as an cinnxenagogue, while the saine parts-or more often stili
the %vood %vitli thc bark-of the Vibitrnumil ?pu/us, a species of hligh cran-
berry, and of the bird cherry (Pr-unus pensylvznica), siinilarly tireated,
yielded a fair]l, good r-emec(y against blood spitting.

TIhe), liad also semeai tonics or astrinxgen ts, amnong which figured: the
wild cherry (Prinus vz'h-rinia;a), cold infusions of the inîicr bark of
whici %vcrc tal<cn as a stimulant ; the yarrowv (Achlca mil/tfoiwz) and
the A nierican sa rsaparil la (Aralia ,di<isdecoct ions of whlichi arc
stil! quite valuied ; the spearmint (Aféntluz vzridis), whichi %vas uscd as a
tonic against inany ills, and last, not least, the Labrador tca (Le(?u;n
pba/usre>, ivhichi, addled to its mnecicinal propcrties, wvas oficn put to the
saine uses as to-day the teat of commerce.

In cases of swecllings) aixd non-runining sor-es the Carriers use fc>meixta-
tions of the rcd %villow (C'ornzus siolonifera) barlz. For runniiing sorcs and
11lcers of any, description thcy profess to have an excellent salve in the
decoction of the barkz of the osier-willow (Sa/ix /o)nifûIia) and of the
aspen inixed ini equal quantities. The mixture fornms a mill<y liquor
wvherewitli thc ulccrs are first batlied and then rubbed. over with the
hiand, tîxus causing the extraction of the hiumors.

Two. spccies of horse tails, Iî-qitiseltmt Izyc;za! and E. praiense, are-
vaitued as poiv'erful hiclps against retention of uminec. Decoctions of the
hierbs are drank freely until the dcsired effcct is obtaincd. The Icaves of
theu~-us arc also, used as diýirctics, but tlieir properties may have
becoine knioin amnong the natives thiroughi thecir aintercourse with thc
wvhites.

Onle of thxe inost effective of the native remiedies is the hzeollak (Ar/le-
;uisia /rzi'ida?) a sage-like plant %which is uised against local pains and
nervous shooting. The ]eaves arc laid over the hicated stonles of the
*udatory, wvhile the patient sits in a reclining position over the steamn
cmanating froin tlen. lIn extrem-e cases theè leaves tre applied w~hilc
freshi directly to the ailing part of the body, but suich are thecir catustic
properties that tlxcy canîxot bc borne more than a fewv moments.

XVhenl no other rcmiedy is available, the stalks of the black currant
(Ribes rubrumn) arc cut ini smnall pieces, boiledi for sonie time and the
decoction takzen as a coughi idicine.

To alleviate violent pains, tlhcy formerly hiad recourse to thxe bulb of
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the hemlock (Coniùm maculalunt) whichi thiey roasted over the asiles,
and, after crushig witx the hand. they applied to the ailingr spot. Buxt
oving to the poisonous nature of this root, the), nov refrain from uising
it for any purposc.

0f special value to the women as a hielp aftcr parturition %vas the
hwqiiri, a plant corninonly known, 1 think, undcr the naine of Devil's
buish (Aaisia horrida). Thce bark %vas nxashed while fresh and taken
iixternally %vithi a fev drops of ivatcr by wvomcn just delivered of a child,
buit whose aftcr-birth hiad not becn, or could ilot otherivise bc, expelled.
It did also frequent service as a puirgative for persons of both sexes.

Even such delicate discases as sore-eyes had in the Carriers' estimation
a Nvalued antidote ini thc vegetable k-ingdoin. This coilsisted in a
mix--ture of tie root of the soap) bcrry bulsh and of thie wild rose (Rosa
blanda) tree. After they hiad been strippcd of thecir otStide bark, the
cambiumn like layer next to thle wood was careftully scraped off, imixcd
xvith a fcwv drops of clean ivater and delicatuly crushed %vith a flint or a
knife till a sort of ointment wvas fornicd wliichi %vas thien applicd to the
eyces. Though sore eycs are by no ineans rare aniongs the Vcsteril
Dénés, no application of thiis sedative ever feil under my observation.

A fewv other plants or hierbs are also uiscd, the medical properties of
which have been revealed to thc natives by the Hq. 13. Co. people or, later
on, by thie mnissionaries. But aIl those above enunicrated are strictly
aboriginal mnedicines.

O1'IIIR BIARX MLMNS

We nov revert to the bark, iinpleinents. Two models of bark utenlsils
differing slightlv ini forin and rnuich ini use from those illustrated in the
first part of thlis chapter are, or mvere, cioinm(,.. aniong the Carriers.
Que is die troughi-shapcd vessel already incntioned as scrving to bail
ini the fruits of the highl cranberry. Lt is of spruce bark. of rude and
temporary makec, and resembles the t'p7s-tsaii or fisli-basket ili cvery
particular save that it is deeper. Thoughi it occasionally serves as a
boiler with regard to edible berrnes, it is more often used to cook for
tlheir oil tUic heads of salmnon or other large fishi.

l'le last vessel of Carrier make
iiiiii. which remiains to describe is uxow a

thing of the past. Lt wvas of bircli
S bark, flattishi and rectangular, and

hiad but one narrov side (fig. i20).

Its brim xvas, as msal, strengthented
Fig.120.by the apposition of a wilIowv swvitch

running, along its three sides. It serveci as a bathing tub for the infants.
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and, owing to its chief peculiarity, it hiad to bc kcept in a slailting position
wvhile iu use.

The Carrier wonien originafly carricd their babes in 'regular cradies
made af birch bark curved up at the narrov end as the bask-et-tray of
our last illustration, save that this part wvas sewvcd, not inerely stitched,
in one place as %vas the case %vith i 12o. The bottom af the cradie
,mas prolonged at the broad or open end to serve as a support for the
head af the infant Starting froni bath sides a hoop of wvilloiv half cu-
circicd at the proper distance the hecad of the child, and wvas intcndcd
ta, allaov sufficient breathing roon wvhcn it wvas deerned desirable to caver
it. he necessary lacings ivere passed throughi a band of buckskin
bordcring the cradie on the outside.

With the advent ai the %vhites these primitive cradies disappeared, ta,
be replacedl by the systematic swaddling clothes disposcd as iu fig-. 121,
ivhich stili obtaiin ainong the Carriers. Now, as in olden times,' the
lacing is doue wvith one string passed through bands ai cariboo skin
oruiaineuted according ta the faucy of 'ae mother. This string is s0
arranged that b), pulliug bath ends theý swaddling envelolie is*draivi up
aver the fet ai the babe. Plrotressiv2 niothers-and tliey forrn the
nîajority--otvadays substitute for this tightening device strips ai cariboo
String buttoned, at cither end over each side af the swaddling clothes.

l'lie silKoi'tilihave resered to his dy ther rdtoabby

basket or crdlesof whih fig.122 wll giv a fr *da T r

mad ofth ti- of' ' rpce fwlm n hi otmi e-al
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strcngithicnedi by thc addition of a board. 'l'le franiework Mien coin-
pleted ks thoroughly conccalcd bcneath a closcly,-fittingÎ covcriing of deer
hide sewcd on the sides of the basket. As ini the original Carrier cradie,
brcathing roomi i affordcd by means of an osier hoop froin wlîich
toys or playthings, bcavcr tccthi or nails, etc., liaîg ini sighit of the child.

One pcculiarity %whichi I thinkl is proper to the TIsijKoli'tini baby baskets
ks the bark conduit whicli înay bc noticed ini our illustration and whose
end is to preserve the infant against moisture, and also to reduce to a
minimum the trouble consequent tipon bringiîig up such smnail children.

As the styles of baby cradies differ according to tic tribe, CVCfl so it is
with thc mode of carrying theni. A Carrier imotlier carnies lier child
lianging perpendicularly on lier back by a str.ip ruingiii across lier
shoulders and brcast, w~hilc the Tsi1Kolb'tini %vonien carry thieir baby
liorizontally on tlicir back andi suspcîidcd ini its cradie by a tump line
passed athvart their forehicadi. In this they simiply conform to the
custonm of tlîcir southeasterni neighlbours, the Sbiushwap.

Thie Tsc*kdéiiie vessels do flot niatcrially differ from those of the
Carriers, and tlîeir mode of treati!îg anîd carrying the Tsté'kéhne babi-S

tallies also %vith tlîat of the latter. But tic liause-
hiold vessels of Uhc TFsiîKoli'tin have no point

I ~ of rescmblancc with any of tliose I bave thus
far dcscribcd. No bark ves-,els arc seen among

-tlîcm, as thîe, replace bark by regrular basket-
v o-k. 1 regret îny inability to p>esent Uhe reader

- witlî an accurate description of tlîcir root wcav-
ingt proccss. XTct, if nîcemory serves lue righit, I
tihink thlat they coil, not twiîîc, the root according
to the nmetlod illustraîted by Prof. 0. T. 1\1ason
iii thc Smitihsoniani 1,cport for 1 iý * and else-
wihcre. I-Iowever, ail the liolUseliOl(l utenisîls I
11ave scîî ailoli Ille 'rsilKobi'tiin arc broaci-
inouthied and naltlktonc of tilenî tapering-

___p as soniec of the speciniens quoted by the

learned professor.

Th'ieir. %ater vesse], the forni of whiclb I reicmn-
ber wd-l, i-, sisrîiar to iliat -llu,4rated on page iS of

Fig 12. sze. Dr. G. 'M. Dawson's Il Notes on the Sliuslîwa>
bg I~ 3~ ~ people of B3. C., j- save perbiaps tlîat it is not

quite s-, narrow at tlie bottomn. .Many of îlîem are elaboratcly orna-

Anii. Rrp. I'.uî il., Il. 294, Plâ.tc e
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icnted withi geoitrical or animal de4igns. They arc gcnierally or
about seven or eiglu: gallons capacity.

A second vesse! ('zasqa:z in T1Xi 1Iýoh'tini) much sirnaller and pan-shaped,
dous dluty as a washing disli and rcccptacle for cookcd food prilncipally
the starchy bulbs sunli and esri/zý.

A third is elliptical and of about the saie dianicter across its breaddh.

It is tised as a %vaslingý,-ttub %%iheii the babies arc made to stand
nal<cd to bc îvashced every evcaing by t1heir iotiiers.

Before we closc this chapter, \vp blould not forget to mention the
bircli bark, isa-;'zt-tIel or castorcuni botule (fig. i 23) such as it: is used
aniong the Carriers. l'lie object of that imipleinent lias alrcady bceen

1 Illte C1iapter on1 Boite IIIxIII]t~iS.
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CH-AI>TER VIII.

COPPER AN!) mRON IPEINS

COPPER IMPLEINENTS.

Rcv. E. Petitot, arguing in favor of the contemnporaneity i the sanie
part of America of the bronze and the iron ages wvith the pal.colithic and
thec neolithic epochis, lias thec folloiving to say:

" Avanît l'arrivée des Européans dans la vallée du Mac-Kcnzie, Its
Couteau-x-Jauncs et les Flancs-de-Chien connaissaient l'usage du cuivre
niatif qu'ils trouvèrent sur les bords de la rivière Copper-mnine. Ils s'enl
fabriquaient des couteaux, d'où leur est venîu leur tioni. Ils faisaient cii
même temps ulsage de la pierre polie. Donc nous avons ici contenîpor-
anéité de la /ier-re plie et du br-onsc. De leur côté, les 1eaux-de-Lièvre,
qui ignoraient le cuivre et qui nec se dounlaient pas la peine cie polir leurs
instruments de pierre, avaient découvert le long du Mac-Kenzic, à~
l'enmbouchîure cIe la rivière L'J-ota-la-delin, du ferologiste, et ils ei fabri-
quaienit des aiguillettes et des alènes de quatre pouces de long qu'ils
troquaient avec les Tlîekkanié et autres tribus mnéridionales des Mon-
tagnes Rocheuses contre des peaux d'élan -à raison de dix pour une
alente."

It is likcly tliat inost arclîaeologists will refuse to concede thiat the use
of copper krîives by a savage people enitities thîe makers to be regardcd
as liaving rcaclîed tliat stage of industrial advancemnent commnonly called
thîe bronze agye. Thîe use of copper is iii tlis case too lir-nited tliey ivill
probably say. Thîis reason, plausible as it certaiîîly appears at first, is
after rcflection rather more specious tlîan conivincing. For was not tlîis
the case cveni ii thec old wvorld ? XVere not stone w~eapons largely used
therc coîîteniporancouisly Nvith copper or iron implements? No, aîîswers
the aîitiquariaîi ; cachi epoch or age w~as very distinct and strictly
conisecutive.

Lect uls sec.

Ili Italy, C. Geikie fouîd early' uncoined money («es rude) along withi
polislied stone wvcapons; and a numnber of flinît knivcs hiave beeni obtainied
froin Etruscan graves. Indeed a piece of coinied copper money markiîg

1AàPtOr/ su.c>d sur, la G.l'' d,< bzljd ,liaaszwIck,: da elf.*luartû
Pari5, A. I Icimuver, IS75.
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a1 stili later perioi lias beeiî found in an Etruscan toamb aloig-sic %ith a
stone knifé. At Bibractc, the most important townl or the IA--ii iii
ancient Gaul, scientific exploration lias broughit to lighlt wvork on inctal
and coins mingled with flint arrow hecads, polislicd stone axes and al
flint knifé. Siniilar discavcrics have been macle ini many, places through-
out Francc.-'* Iii ancient Egp, stone and inctal implements %verc also
useci contrnporancously.+ In thc centre and south of modern Africa,
the negrocs, according to Lenorniant " have neyer know'n bronze, and
wvork hardly any copper. Instead of this, thec, manuifacture iron w~ares
in large quantities and for this purpose make lise af a process w'hici %v'as
not connmunicated ta theni from the outside. 1-lence they therrsclves,
discovered the inethod of nîantifacturing iron, and iviien thley gave tup
the uise of stone implernents, they passeci ta, tic mniufacture of this

These few instances chosen ainong many otiiers wvilI, I hiope, suffice
to prove that the sharp) and alinost instantancous change from aiîe age
ta anotlier and the strictly successive order gencrally beicved ta have
been fallawed i these transitions are, in many cases, more fancied than
real. M\-etal abjects were apparently the propcity of the leaders and tie
higher classes gecerally wliile the lawer classes mîust have contented
thcmselves with the stone equivalents, just as in the Middle Ages only
the kniglits wvore steel arinour.

That copper and iran ivere to be found among the Carriers long before
these aborigines even suspected the existence of the whites there can be
no doubt. But the use af these mnetals wvas, of course, restrictcd to a
few fancy abjects or working tools. Moreover, iii sa far at least as tlîat
tribe is concerned, necither copper nor iron wvas indigenous and the former
metal only wvas wvrought by its mnembers. Concerning its introduction
amang the Carriers, 1 take the liberty af reproducingy here a short native
legend which 1 have alrcady quoted elseiwhIere.§

IIn times flot very remaote, ai the Indians (thenmselves aniong the
rest) congregated at a certain point of tlîe sea caast, around a tower-likce
copper mauntain emerging froni thie midst of the wvater. Thecir object xvas
ta decide which tribe should become the possessar titereof. XVhen al
had united in shouting, the maunitain begari gradually ta totter, and the
I-aidahs who are blessed %vith big hecads aiîd strong voices caused it

Sec Il Christiian Atitliropology," New York, 1S92, P. 324.

"Die dnfiùige de~r Ctilitr," vol. 1. p. 57.
§ "ThIc Wecstern Dénés,>' Proc. Canadian Institute, xS£S;
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to lail on thecir side. ' Thtis it wvas,' they- add, 'that those Indiaîîs scurcd
thc cop)per inauntain, and ive have cvcr silice bcen obliged ta have
recourse ta thern for vvhat ivc require of that metal ta niakze bracelets for
our %vives and daughiters."'

The refèrcncc ra tliis woind.t.rful towcering moutntain of capper, fantastic
as it rnay appear, nkhtpcrhaps bcecxplaisned by the c.--istcncce af the
mîonumnîtal Pillar Rock an thc shore ai Graliam Island, a sketch af
wvhicli %ill bc found in G. 'M. Da\%soin's Report on [le Quien Charlotte
Islands.* Even in prchistoric tiimes, some Carriers liad cvidently visitcd
the I>acific Coast, as xnay bc inferrcd from a fcu, of thecir lcgÎcnds whierc.
in saine pecuiliarities proper ta tliat regian arc introduccd ivitl a toîcrable
amouuît af accuracy. On the otlier hiand, as inost of thecir copper wVas
imported (rani the caast, it w~as but natural that, according ta tùc custaîn
of primitive peaples af assigning a flibulous arigin ta ex\traardisiary
abjects, they shiould associate in thecir narrative the wonidcriul pillar-rock
ivitli the lia lcss woîîdcrful ycllow nîctal.

1 inigflît point hierc ta the adventures af a inytliic Carrier, a sort af
waîîdcri:îg Jew, whio undcrwcent unany a stirring cxpcriencc on the Pacific
Coast wlîilc iii qucst af a stolcn wifé, and %vlia is tic irst persanage
zncntioned as passcssing capper. Tie iact tlhat the possibly histarical
data hidden amidst the details ai that lcgcn d are hîtcrwaven witlh miany
iniraculaus circunîstances, wotild Icad uis ta sup)pose thiat tic kîîowledgc'>
af tliat nîctal ainong the 1\Vcstcrii Dénîés dates back froin a ratier rc-
malte ep)oclI.

Bc this as t mnav, 1 liave iever met with maorc thiai five kinds af
copper abjects af geninci Carrier or TsiîKoli'tiin manufacture. Txe-se

Fig. Fig. 125.

arc the liair twcczcrs, the bracelets, the inger rings tlic liarpooli tip 1îî
the dog coliars. Mie liair tweexcrsl. werc origri;ally ai cariboo liorti.
TheY tlicîî comîsisteci ai tivo thin picces ai lîoriî given tlic rcquircd shiape
by icatîs ai lieating, and ticd togetilcr at anc cnd %vith sinlc% thircads
(fig. 1241). 'l'le colper ttwcczers werc af ane picce and affectcd tlic fori
rcJ)rc.-czltcdl in fig. 125. Tihe a1)jcct ai bath wvas ta reinove any super-

M ~oic-11, 1&10 ; pla.te ii.

~~~~~~~~~ nos .'uad,"~lciiI, If(11r di.c illird cqtepoy.
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fluous facial hiair. " Stpei-fluois " shotild bc understaod lierc as synony-
mious with " any " hiair growing on the 1 ips, the chin or the checks, silice
the \Vestcrn Dén<és ke-pt tiiemselvcs bcardless. The prchistoric
'Tsé'kéliie, if they -arc tc be judgcd by thecir ii-nnediate successars, the
eldest arnong the modern Tsé'k<litic, indulgcd in. the possession of a
qtucer looking partial moustache, whichi %vas obtaincd by Icaving un-
ttuclid the liair grawing on the upper lip below, and exactly corres-
ponding in ividthi %ith the septum, whilc on1 bath sides thc hip wvas other-
%vise frc of hiair. The tweezers wecworn on the brcast, hianging frarn
the zneck. 'rhey aic stili to, bc seen aînong the TsilKolî'titi and the
Tsé'kélinc.

The Carrier na-Il/Ian * or metaliic bracelets (fig-. 126) ivere of ain -
ccedingly simple pattern. *

~ As the hiair twveezers, thicy "

vcre originally of cariboo *'i

haorn; but as comm cidal
<=) relations becaine more cx-

prcferred im thecir manufacture. In laterk
tines p)cwter %výas eveni adcpted andi bcaitcn ta oi
the desired shapc out of the spoons of cai-
inerce. 1 speak, in the past tirne, becauise among
the Carriers espucially, such trinklets ire 10W\sV
Practicily ulnknlolI.

MeThn bartered fromn the Coast Indians, the
copper was genicratlly ini sticks or slen(lCr bars,
whicli werc then wroughit by h;umnering by the - ~L
Carriers. Thesc bars; remiain alînost tnnaýltered i ~
whnct tnsed co give consistelicy ta uhec couiars of >.!
thecir dog-li;arnsilscs. t W lien fot ortlnmntcd, -'

thesc harnesses arc prob.abliv sirnular ta those iii
use amnt, the tastern bndians, and as sucli 127.

would hiardly deserve any mention. But the Carriers' fonldiness of parade
lias long promptedl tliem ta add to, the original picÈcs; thc blankhet and
collar ornamnents whici 1 hlave thouglit wortli the whiilc tri show, il- fig,.
127. Of course thiese two additiolns arte dctachanble paraphiernalia, wvhich
arc nat gclncrally esd xccpt whien rcaciîîg or Icav-iin a village. TEhe
franmc of the upper parts is of copper.

L * iz u <'a i civy mat.1cn.Ia)
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Figr. i28 can bc adduccd as a furthcer CvidCnce of that power of im-ita-
tion whIici 1 ]lave more than once quotcd as anc of the

\ charactcristics of the tribes u nder study, espccially the
Carriers. I-iinger-rings,;» it is liardly ilccssary to say,
ivcre uinknoivn among, the primitive Dénés ; but thecy
no sooner becaine aware of thecir existence ainoiî thc
whites than, tlhc set upon fiabricating themi with wliat-
ever material at thecir conand. One us' the resuits

Fig. 12S. ivas th<t- ring sk-etchced above whicli lias been fonnsd
hierc, Fort Saint Jamecs.

1RON EMPLEM ENTS.

WVhethier hienatite %vas knoivîî to the Western Dénés prior to thleir
contact with 1En-ropean civilization cannot well bc ascertaincd at the
present tinie. It would seem hiiglily probable that it wvas aniang ail the
tribes but the Carrier, whicli to-day lias no other word foi "iran" or iron
ore than that used for 'lkhiiife." Evcn amang the Tsé'k-élhne, w~ho cail a
knife pés and iran tsti-tso;?c (be.avcr-dunig), it is vcry doubtful if they ever
sulcctcd hiematite ta any trcatmcnt calculated ta rcducc it ta the shape
of a %vorking tool. Yct 1 thinkl I ani warranted in asserting tliat iran
implemnents hlave been kiîowîî and used cven among the Carriers for at
Ieast twvo centuries, that is anc hundred years before thecy liad ieard of
the whites. The nmory of the appearance of the first ironi axe at this
place (Stuart's Lake Mission) lias been kept vivid ta this day by the
descendants of its original possessor. Thecir narrative, wlicn shorn of a
fev excrcscences, 1 believe ta be historically truc, iinasinuch as nanies of
persanls and of localities, tagelher. with minute particulars conncicted
tlherewith, are frcely incntioined. Thecir veracity is made stili more
apparent by the genuine and unbrokcen geneaiogy of the presenit chief of
tliis village up ta tic first possessor of thec marvellous implemient. A full
account of the deds of the variaus personages, ilitroduced in the
clironicle rniglit prove iot uiintercstitig eveni ta the general reader. For
the l)resent I shall content nîyself with its initial chapter. The chier of
Stuarts Lake will bco ur narrator. .

- 'lie firit min-i (i.c. Carrier) wlho cvcr possessed an iroti axe %vas miv

,"ranldfa-thcir (i.e. ane af my ancestors). I-is naine mvas Nakaand,I
mwing to his ran], as anc of the inost influential notazbles;, but inore par-
ticuh arly on1 accounit of the grcat age lie attaincd, lie lias rcniaincd flimnus
anong lis. 14le %vas so oid ivlîctn lic dicd thlat lus hiair liad turned Nyellotw,iaiter having lonîg bccii snlow-whitc. H-e wvas a, nost irascible man and

[VOiý IV.
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tiierefore rnuchi fearcd. Whiat his age %vas %vlictn lie got the iron axe 1
cannot say. 1le inust hiave beeti a grown-up man and full-fledged

nobleian," since tradition tells us that uipon reccivingr it, lie conv'ok-ed a
large crowd of Indians of clans différing- from bis to a grand cerenmonial
banquet. Now this can bc donc on!y by a tz3neza- or nobleinan. On
that occasion, thie iran adze-blade nias suspcnded froin a rafter over the
lheads of the invitcd guests so that: theyi mighit have an opportunity of
cantemplating it at case. The implenient %vas considered exceedinigly
preciaus. It had corne fram sonie unknown place iii the direction af

'Ps'tch.* It wvas thercaftcr talzen grzat care of, and its possession was
thim nans of considerably enhianiing my grandfatlier's prestige aniang
bis fellow Carriers.

"Vet it ivas lost one day under the followinig circuinstanccs. soîue
men of Na'lkwol's fainily wec in the wooci-i cutting, spruce braniches to
caver up the doorîvay af the %visiter iodge tl:cy ivere cecting, whcin the
skii uinc iviici ftstenied it to, its liandle as an adze getting looseiled, the
blade suddcnly dashied off and fell aniong the branches alr-cady cut. By
scarching among these, the impîcmnent muet have dropped down in the
sniow, for it could îîever bc found by natural mecans that %%,inter."

The story thens proceeds ta relate liow it was subsequently fousid
thiraugh the incantations af a medicine manl who wvas richly paid for bis
trouble, and concludes thus: " This h.q&jpened a very long tiinie ago, long
berbre rny fore&thlers hiad hecard of the wliitcs."

Thiat this is a fiact is show»i by a feiv mords ittribtitud ta akîa
whichi, thougli still itlgbe, are ncverthlcess quite archaic, and also,
by the following genealogy aofakzi pasterity.

i. .VkwI nust have livcd at least two ar tliree scores of ycars alter
the acquisition of tile iron axe, whien hie died and ivas succee:ded iii a
genealogical point af view by

z. Tcitcznii, his younigest son, wlho lhad two wives and being af a jealous
disposition, wvas scctly drowned by theni îw'hen iii declining yeais.

3. Tcitcanit wils succceded as fencza* or noblenan by a miaternai
ncplhcv nained Tsa/zl-iyé This personage killed a niars with an1 iran
pointed Lance, and wvas hiiniseif killed wvlicti lie was gct ting inuch advancedl
in ve-ars.

an .. r th Skccnt icr. Scc the inalp sccornpàtàyitig ry p>ipcr, "Are the Carier Sochioogy
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4. His successar %vas KiiaIt, who made war and slaughitcred hosts of
Lower Carriers. ]3y a second wife lie liad

5. /ltsu, a second son, ivilo dicd five ycars ago, over one hundred
years aid, since lie rrmemibcrcd the arrivai of Sir AI. Ma\ý-ckcnzie's party
ini thc country. Hcl left thrc grenerations of descendants.

Reference lias been made ta a prehistoric iran pointed spear. Tradition
furthcrmore records the k-illing? iii antc-Europcan tinies, of
a cariboo with an irani or steel knife or daggcr. This
happencd an this lake, somne 15 miles froin here. Belowv,
the reader ivill also find figurcd a steel .da-gcr which carne
inta the possession of the Carriers saine 110 or 120 years
agro-tlicir country %vas discov'ered in 1793. It %vas instru-
mental iii killing several nmen and %vas originally niuch.

f larger. The handie %vas also of a différent description, the
li knife being one af a class of steel daggiers called in the

dialcct of the Babines 'jkans'ror " raundcd at the
end" (of the hiandie). It prabably rescm bled the instru-
ment represerited by fig. ioS e of Niblack's " The Indians.

Sof Southern Alaska."*+

The presence of steel implemnents, even sa carly and
sa far away ini the interior of Britishi Columbia, is not
calculated ta discancert the archa:ologist, considering the

Fi.19 frequent intcrcourse the inland tribes hiad from time mii-
memioriai with the Coast Indians. Bath Cool, and Dixon ascribe the
introduction of sucli tools anlong- the Coast tribes ta the Russians iwhose
first rccorded expedition on tie Northern Pacifie: Occan dates from 1 740.
But Na'kw3îz;'s iran wxe cannot cvidently lie attributcd ta the influenice
of the Russians, silice it had apparciitly reaclied this place long- before
1. 1. 13ehring's expedition was fitt3-d out. Coast Indians must naàttr.lly
have bei slowv iii parting wvith sucli valutablc implernents. Morcoaizcr it
should îlot be forgotteni that flot morc than filtecn vcars bcfore Uhe
advent of the ivhitcs arnang the Carriers. iran tuais %verc stili sa rare
ainangý the Coast tribcs that ifl 1779 a Captaini Gray mnaster of ance of
Uhe Boston trading vessels, is rcpcortcd. ta liave got at Nootka, on Van-
couver Island, two-hundred atter skins wvorth abolit $S,ooo foi- an 01(1
iron chisel !t

Ani). Report, Nation3il '\Itiçcllin, mSS.

tCirisrnias No. of the Victoria 1'Cotoiti't," iS91.
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Among the steel imiplcmcnts distinctly Déné i manufacture and
actually in use among the Carriers, arc the hiole-barer or drill,
thec moase skin scraper and the crookced knife or spoke-
shave.

Tie first is made w'ith a nail or any available piece af iron
securely lashied an the sie of a stick or fasteiîcd i a slit
at its extrcmity. Occasional hales arc obtained by rubbing
the drill betivcen the hiands whiile strenuously pressing dawn
the implemntt. But whcen a set af fine hies, such as those

lIS 130 of the snow-shocs, is desired, the Carriers hiave recourse, i

Fig. 131.

addition ta tic borer, ta a small bov and a liard piece af %voac w~hicli
thicy manage as shawn-i i fig. i - .

Thie name af the toal sliovn i fila. 132, tzvor moosc skin scraper,
.explains its raison d7tIrc. It lias beeni patiently -round down'i ta its
present sliape from an aid filc.

Sccond cmegory of uouns.
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Identical material and mode of manufacture have likewvise resulted ini
the accompinying spakeshave or aras, the Ildrawliiifc." It is of the
grcatcst uscfulness to the modern Indian, so muchi Sa that therc is flot a
house among the Carriers %viercin it is itot ta bc scn. They employ it
ta finish the inside af thecir canaes, ta shav e off the rods uscd ini the
canstruction af their flsh-traps, ta fashian the side and transversal Sticks

Fig. 13 ie

of their snawv-shioes, and ta do almost any lzind af manual wariz in con-
nection wvherewvith a white nman wauld use a draw-kiife or even a comion
pocket K-nife. The lower grade ai aras is made af the blade af a table
knife. The handie af the specimen abave illustrated is of caribao banc.
secured ta the blade first by capper wvire and then by rawvhidc lines
wvrapped around. The wvholc tool is of nativc manufacture.

[VOL. IV.
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CH-APTER lx.

SKIN O1BJECTS AND TwINED ANi) TL-x'lrIn FABRICS.

SKIN OBJECTS.

Under this head we wviII consider aily native itemns whcrcin dresscd or
undresscd skin enters as the chief component part.

Passing rcfcrcnccs to the treatmcnt of hâles have aiready appeared in
the course of thc descriptions of the irnplmcnts uscd by the Western
Dénés to free them of' lair, fat or blood. It now mecly renains wvith
nie to add that after the skin in preparation lias been rubbed ovcr with
the brains of the animal, it is allowved to pass a wholc night stccping in
cold %vater. It is then subjecteca o several rinsings ini hot wvater, alter-
nating wvith tlîoroughi scrapiilgs, uîitil, being quite dry, soft and pliable,
it is gfiven the forni of a bag and piaced over the smoke of decayed, \vend
or other vegetable matter. Once it lias been thus smoked on both sides,
it is ready for use.

Amiong thc TsiîKoli'tin skia dressing is practically confined to the
hide of the deer, while among the Tsél-éliiie moose and cariboo skins
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only are tanned for use. Moose is rare within the Carriers' territory,
and still more so is the deer. Tlierefore, with that tribe, mocassins,
mittens and gylaves, bags, etc., are almaost exclusivCIy of cariboo skin.
W'e will liere pass aver skin articles, which belong to the native accoutre-
ment or wvearing apparel, as tîxese shali bc treatcd of in the ncxt chapter.

Confinirig ourselves ta houschold or non-persanal abjects, wc niay
mention no less than seven varieties ai Icather baigs or pouches in use
among the primitive Carriers. Fig. 134 represents the household bag or
e.z//ni. This is gcnecrally the praperty, of wvoien and serves ta contain
the famtiily cliattels, but mare particularly suchi as arc proper ta the
wamcn, clathes, pieces af tanned. skins, wvorking toals, articles af orna-
mentatian, etc. This bag needs no description; the cut cannot but give
an exact idea af its form. The bcad %vork in saine is mucli marc clabor-
ate than in the specrnen herewvith figred. l3cfore thc introduction of
glass bcads, dyed parcupine quilîs servcd ta arnament this and ail other
kinds of skin receptacle. The caver picce af this c.z/lai is also, 1 arn
told, a modern innovation. This bag is tiever used as a packing can-
trivance.

A varicty of the saine, but much reduced in dimensions, ivas forrnerly
the regular badge of %vidowvhood ann Carrier wamen, sa muchi so thiat
the custan îvhichi required its use lias given the Carriers their distinctive
naine. Amngn thenm cremiatian wvas the national mode af disposing af
the dead. As a rule, on thc marning fallowilig the funeral ceremnony, the
relatives of the deceased, accarnapanicd by his widowv, were wvont ta pick
up from aniang the adhes af the pyre the fcw reniaining charred bancs
which, if taa large for thc' purpose in view, thcy did nat scruple ta
redluce by breaking ta the desired size, These wcre then handed ta the
widow ta daily pack tili lier liberation fromn the bandage consequent an
lier ncw condition. This gruesamne taslk devolved on lier for the space of
at lcast twvo or thrce years, and in extrerne cases was prolanged ta a
period af some five years. Upon Uhc final giving away ai property
which wvas the signal foi- the cessation ai nîaurning, these bancs were
deposited Nvitlî tic satchet cantaining tliem iii a box laid on the top ai a
funeral colui-nn near Uhc village.

Some of these satchets wcre stili iii existence a icw years ago. Thecir
caver, instead af fitting over tic whole bag as in the household cziqai,
reaclied oîîly lial wvay down. its sides %vcre also scwn witlî those ai the
satchect itself, so as ta preclude the possibility of its contents being acci-
dcntally thrown out. 0f course, a string %vas attaclicd ta the satchet
and passed across the necl, or or brcast ai tlc packer. A lining af birch

[VOL. IV.
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bark also gave the reccptacle a certain clegrcc of consistcncy, and ser%,ed
marcover as an additional protection for the bancs.

*Thc regular packing wallet * hcrcvitli figured is still vcry gcncrally
used for carrying provisions during long journeys and mighit bc terined
the native buffet. It is of two différent inaterials ; its main parts arc of
undrcssed moose hide %vith the liair out, w~hile its sides, top and bottomn
are of tanned cariboo skin. The skin af the upper part of the legs of
the animal is chosen ini preference and sewn together, as may appear
froin a glance at the illustratiot; bclow. Thc packing band is aiso af
untanned moose skin. On either side af the bag,, cars of tanned skin arc
pierced each ivith twvo hales, the lower one of wvhich is intended ta
receive the strap %vhien the wvahlet is not fu. The broadi or iniddle part
of this line passes athvart the foreliead ot thc packer, and, after sliding
throah ane ai the hales at cither side af the bag, its loase ends are
drawn forward and tied over the breast, 50 tliat the position af the burden
can be changed at ivill.

Fig. 135.

-uké sec. rool.
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Not uncommonly thesc wvalcts or knap-sacks are made entirely of
dried salman skins sewvn tagether. Once thc ïlesh of thc fish lias rcaclied
the propcr degree of stiffncess, it is carcfully torn off and onc of thc skins
is sliredded into fine filamients wvhich serve as thrcad.

The lu'ki'z gcncrally dacs duty in conrlection wvith hcavy burdens,
wvhich means for anybody au fait with native socioiogy that it is the
appanage of the womcn. The men have also a packing bag of their
own intended as a rcccptacle of sucli lighit burdcns as are incident ta shocrt
trips, and îvhichi shall be dcscribcd furthcr an.

The faurth varicty af leather bags is thc dag-bag, ivhich ks Sa muchi
hikze a camman saddlc-bag that 1 refrain from
figuring it licre. No hiarnessing device is con-
nlectedl with it, it is siniply lashied an the sides of
the canfine %vith a separate line.

Fig. 136 alsa rcprcscnits a doublc-bag; but
- this is praper ta the huntsman. In one ent0 i

lie hecps his provision of pawdcr, and in thc
othcr that of shot or balls. 13ath halves of the

- bar, are shut b>' tying around the strings attachced
- imcdiatcly below the common or midélce open-

Fig. là6. inig. Out of this ammunitian poucli the hunts-
man fils up as oftcn as necessary his powder harn, and his ornamented
shat pouch îvhich arc parts of bis accoutrement.

Fig. 137.

Here we have a K-u'an---oz or fire-bag. Its use lias ccased îvithi the
introduction af matchies, and its name is naov given ta a smilil pouch of
different pattern, though somcewhat similar in intent. The former scrvcd
ta carry about or kep at home thc tinders and parchcd hay ariginally
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rcquired to start a fire ivitit the fire diaili or more reccntly ivith the fire
steel. Its ellipticail formi was probably intendcd

i as a icilp iii guarding its contents against raiti or
niaisture. As an additional masure of precau-

/. '*~~\tion, the pot.cl w~as gcerally carried under the
1/ arin pit suspendcd froni the neckz.

Its modern substitute is of conion Cloth i
the forin of a flotr sack and %'ith twvo strings

<~"~* ~ so arranged at its unouth that the pouch cati bc
shut by drawîng thcmn apai l. Matches and
tobacco with a pocket knifc are generally the
only things kept in this Kw3nzaz.

F ig. 138 represents a neccUle and thrcad poudci.
Althouigh originally of tanncd skiii it is now

Fig.133.amiost exclusively of blaclc or blue cloth trini-
nied with ribbons or coloured tape.

To conipicte our Iist of skin objects of Déné manufacture, ive should
add to the above the p-3ý/a (whlercini onc sits), a sort of cuirass in use in
prehistoric tinies espccially among the Carriers. It hiad the forni of a
sleeveless tLunic falling to the kluces, so that it protected the %vhole
body, since those aborigines gencrally shiot kncling. Its material
wvas imoose skin w'hichi, miecn sewn according to the proper pattern,
ivab soaked in wvater, theni rcpeatcdly rubbcd on the sandy shores
of a streain or lakec and dried with the sand and smal pebibles adhcring
thecreto, after ivhichi it wvas thoroughly coated wvith sturgeon glue. Being
agalin subjectcd before drying to another rubbing over sand, it rccived
a tie% coating of glue, and after this process liad becai repeated tlirec or
four times, it forined an ai i<îour perfect!y arrow proof.*

lu his ,ltpaidir relatif aux ar-mes de pièere des iilieits, areli'urr plbishied in 1S75, 'lie
AlbÙ E. l'ctitut, spceaking of the Dénés of thle Mackenric Basin, -,lys that "Ces Indiens
.%rctiqules Prétcndent qu'ils n' ont pas îoujoum hiabité sur le sol oit lm; les avous trouvés, mnais
qu'ils ont vécu, îà une époque fort éloignée, dans *une patrie pluts l>ellC que la1 présente. ..
Di ns cette terre . . . bien tour dans l'occîcleil,, un peuple puissanit oppruninit les Louclieux
et les Veiîx.de-liùvre. Ce peuple su rasait la téte, portait de faux cheveux et se coiffit de
casques. .. ... es guerriers se couvraitnt la poitrine ci' <tue tunique dle pec.cu dI élan reVétuC
d'une foule (le petits cailloux coagtalès en anaièreci' écaille., (cutirsse>); ce qui les rendait comme
invulnérables à leurs traits.. .... A cette époque Icsi>é l)ujs faisairiii, disaient.ils,
uisage (le lances, qu' ils i' ont dépeintes comme (les couteaux ixeés par une ligature au bout d'
une pecrche ; d'épieux, sorte (le Cornes munies ci' un crochet et également emchitiées; (I'
-irl%étes ; <le dagues, et enfin <le 'oclerl"ihen the lcarned imiisinry adds tha-t 'azuiec dc
ees <?huzes offesiivei et d.ipns -es. . :Az <iii les D/,/i)r iid/z:ý en Aime2rilie. " l'lit:
italies ire mine, ind il is liardly neccessary to reniark imt the hune ilitis poimtci ot %ould nevcr-
liave Ibecii %vriten liait its author been acquainted wvitl, the origina-l Carrier sociology. For, as
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OIiIEC'IS 0F MIXED MATERIAL.

As may bc scen by figs.,. 13» and i40, the Déné druims, though poss-
essing mincir characteristics of thcir own, do flot cssentially diffèr from
the tamnbourines iii universal use ainong the North Amierican Indians.
In cvery case %v'e have nicrcly a dresscd skiin-%viich is hiere of cariboo-
stretclied ove a narrow hoop. The Carrier drumn (fig. 139) 'lot oinly liad
no bottomn strings, but its makers even dispcnsed witli any cord as a
mecans of holding the instrument. The saine picce of sicin in which
alinost consistcd the %vhole drumi was cut on the reverse or back sidc
into four strips tapcrng, to the centre into regular strings which ivcre
knotted as shown above, b, and which served as a means of grasping thce
instrument.

Fig. 139 a. Fig. '39 b.

The TséYkélie druni (ig. 140) thotighi apparently a very simple piece
of %vorkmnanship, evidences inuch greater ingcnuity on the part of its
contrivers. Not on1y doe-; it possess the bottoni strings desigyned to
ciffiance its sonorousness, but thiese very strings are so disposcd that they
hielp) not a littie in using the instrument. After passing beneath the
frame of the <lvurn they are drawn up over it under the enicircling skin,
and again introducedl throtighl the miiddlc of the hoop) fromn which1 they
protrude inside iii the shape of a loop througli whicli the thumb is passed

a îîîa:îcr of lacE, al]Il ui riii ai d1crteiv cpsauv e iumrudlind ticir coiterparts on1
thi,, suit or [lie lRocki*,; hit i short ligne ago. 111 Ituai Il 4kinl îink eoverecd iîhi Sîîlll eoaiguiliîe<l

llll,"we rccogmize, of course, iliejte-.: jii., decribed ; the lance. regirded by lleitot, atter
]lis~ informnt,, as so very auicienit %WcC Ille .'ft'spokeil (if on1 page 62 ; the épieux or Spears.
ac Iloi iaierlilly differclit : 1litîot (le'cribcsema )ialted l i iiut so happeils thai
the Carrivr 1nainle or tiiese wCapols iialis Ilok-.il" Thie %rs vhw e have ljljwiie
.c,.îii i %iýc imong the *1',é'kaîlne, wlîile [lie çi.iggers ai the sAll vere no les-. comînon amoing
tic Caricir-. Nay more, uve ic h I f.tlc hair,"I or %viîs wei e ini vogite litre as Lite as tliirty
ycars agl. *Iiie-.e wilI he foitild descr>hedl ini our Cliapwbir un 1)rcs anîd 11rsosial Adorninit.

[VOL. YV.
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%vith a double object i vicwv that of hlping in holding the instrument
and of tightening or looscning the bottom strings at wvill and thus

regutlating the souind of the drum.

1.1.' 140-

That portion of thtc C:irrier-and possibi; the ivhole of the I'si[Koli'tiui
-tribes which is adjacent to the Bilqula Indians fortuerly used square
drumns. But this circurnstance should bc rcgarded merely as a furthcr
evidence of the Western Déixés' inuate powcri of imitation. The drums
are callcd tli.i7r.'le in Carrier.

Any stick at hand, padded or otherwise, served to beat the drum.

It seemûs almnost incredible that in a country, -w'hre for at least five filil
moiiths every year snoiw covcrs thxe -rounxd, snowv-shocs should have been
practically utnknoçwi intil a coimpari;ttivcly- reCmit date. Yet, if we are
to credit the natives, this %%as fornîer-ly the case with the Carriers, the
inost populous, and, actually, the inost progressive of the four WVestern
Dicé tribes. The TscYkéliie uiscd snov-slîoes fromn tinie immeniorial
but %ve are told that ixot more than too \,cars ago, only the inost
proinincut anmong the Carriers posscssed, that indispensable adjunct tri
winter travelling. Thlereforec %vith that tribe viiter hunting %vas foriie-'y
well nigrh impossible. The natives stili relate how~ their ancestors pain-
fully trtidged on trunks of trecs chiopped down so as to forin a continuous
line or trail over the stio% %whIcnevei- nccessity constrained then to
N'ander any little distance froni their %%,inter qtuartt,. 1 fully expect
that their. story wvil task the crcdlity, of mny renders, andi 1 tive it on1i' for
wvhat it mnay b2 ivortx. 1 aux simply repeating Ixerc wvlat 1 have beeu
told xnany a tinie.

Be this as it inay, the Carriers are to-dlay as wvell provided wvith w~inter
Nvalking imnplernents as they profess to have beeu originally destitute of

189--)-93.1
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theim. A part froîin the silow ivalkilg stick, they niow have no less than
four very distinct varicties of snowv-shoes (i)eachi of which ks knownl
undcr a différent naine. These arc LBoe UihJ-/-pas, the p'.tpz, the *azh-za
and the a-h

F:ig. 11

The khéit/a-pas %vas the first niodel of snow-shiocs knoivn to Our
aborigines. It is still used in cases of urgency, whien better or more
fashionable snow-shoes cannot convcniently bc inade or, under ail cir-
cumstanccs, by poor or unskilled people. Neveathieless this forîin is nlow

obsolic, and is gecrally Iauiglid at by the possessors of more clegatt
inipleinents. l'le ground stick of this snow-shoc is of one picce frorn
forcend to tail, and the whole is lcît flat, as is the case, I think, wvith
rnost of the stiow-shoes iii use ini Eastcrn Canada. Fig. 141 rcpresents

Mie finer iletting or filling of ce'erv Carrier snow-shioe is of delicate
cariboo skin lines, and the coarse or middle one is of inoose rawhlide
lina. As these iimpleinenits arc said to bc adventitious liera, I will refrain
fromn going, into the dctails of tlue nctting process whichi our Indians are
flot Iikely to l1i. niaterially aitced since the introduction among thrni
of thesc wjnter conimoditics. Suffice it to sav that a wliolc independent
filling ini is made out of a continuious string. Mie -round or side sticks
are gcnecraliy made of yotung saplings of black, spruce or of Douglas
pinle (P. mzrratrana); but those of mountain iaple (Aeg<~w)or
of Illountain ash <Pyrus z! incricalicz) arc, iorc cstccmed, thoaugh heavicr.
In ail cases the cross.sticks are, as a rule, cithier of willow or of bircli.

1I1 fig. 142 we hiave thc înost rcenit type of Carrier snoiv-shoe. It
iv'ill bc seen at a glance that it is not inelegrant. 1It is thec pilit or
"stitchced togethcr" by allusion to the peculiar form of its hecad. To

Moci•%in (tir ca,<rj.nroî1<I"by alaîiion tu it% forai.
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facilitate %valking, this is curvcd up and su retaincd by ineans of two or
thlree Uines twisted iii one solid cord. 'lo add to the rraiccfuliicss of the
fore-end and prcvcnt it froin shrinking in, an additional bar is inscrted
some distance thierefit, and the rcsulting tension is also correctcd by a
transversal cord binding fast the extrcinities of the twvo stick"-. 'lli
gIfround nctting passes under both bar and cord. The naine of this
varicty of snow-shocs indicates that the side sticks ivcrc oriisally unitcd
aît both ends b>' means of stitchcs of skin lincs ; but to-day sinall na;Is
or screws are more comnmonly used. Little tufts of coloured yarn
issuing from cach side of thc franie are intcnded to add to the clegancc
(if the implenient. Sucli ornaments at the hind part of the sîîow-shoes
distinguisli the wvomnci's froin the iineni's snoiv-shoes.

The artificial bcnding or the side sticks is obtained by' twvo different
mnthods. In the first case, such parts of the wood as arc to bc workcd
upon, arc ca-rcfiilly %vrapped îvith strips of îvillow bark and thiorought1y
licated by close application to the fîre. Tlîey arc next gradually, pressed

7pwith ilie hand or by forcing against the ground, %wlîen tlheir ends arc
solidly tied so as to prevent thc wvood from rctur;îing to ils original
shapc. H-owever, tlis is inore comnionly stcamcd or ratlicr '« cooked" ' i
boiling wvater, sucli parts of the sticks as cannet bc introduccd in the
k-ettle or boiler bcing operatcd on by pouring thicrcon spoonfui3 of hot

iter until they have beconie sufficicntly pliable.

A thircI mode) of snowv-shoes quitc as common, if flot rnorc so, is thec
atillz:a ý" snow-shoe onlly, or ordinary sinow-shioe). lu1 this, as iii thc
prcccding, two Sticks arc cmploycd to form the frame, but instcad of
termisnating in a sharp front end, thecir forc-ends arc thintnec and joincd

toehrwith a strong !ashing of rawhidc lines thercby fortuing a round
instcad of an angular licad. 11 ocher words, this siuow-shoe ks a long
kh&éla-pas miade out of tvo side sticks and curvcd up in front as Ulic
pt'1 u. Tiherefore the additional cross-stick and string noticcd iii thec
latter arc îvanting lu this unprctentious style or snow-shor.

il
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l'le Tsé'kéhiiî sniow-slhoes are renmark-ablc for thi nuînbcr of thecir
cro'ss-sticks. Tlhcy gesîcafly ]lave six of thein. thre iii front, and thre
bacl, of thc miiddle or course ncttinig. Thcy tlhui ga in h solidity whant
tlicy hose ini ighitncss.0

Fig. 143.

The Iast varicty of Carrier siio%-sliocs is lhcrewitli figuircd. Its forin
wviIh no doubt explain its native naine, 7s-Àkhé,

" bhack bcar foot." It is proper to littie chihdren;
bcforc thcy arc stifficieintly grown 11p to lise the

commonl snlow-sliocs. Not iiifrcquenitl3,, %wornei,
CSp)CCi.lly those Who arc poorl3' circul -istanîced or

snowv-shocs. Ntrlytefai fsil rmtv
iînpleinnents kscmoc folyocsikwis
ends are rudehy haslicd togethecr. Instead of hiavin«-
the cross-stick uiotchcd( in as in the abovc figuire. it
is mnore gcoerahhy forced in a shiallow lioic mortised

* at citiler Sie o)fthe raimc.

Fi:g. 144.

rc( cl crc, and ili

l)ailt.

As thesc iuîplcrncnts arc essentiaUly tcmp)oratry,
:hIcy arc ofteîi of a. ruche description. Suich is Siot
ilic case %vith Ulic Pllil and the -ai/iza. Not olilv
aire the woodenl parts of thesc careftuhly sha.vcd and
scrapled.over, but thcy arc gcncerally datubed wiffh

îlot a, fcv cases covcrcd îvith a cont of rcd or bliie

-1'lie fCittàf (J titi iN ilhcir gre.i Icilali wdjcl i.; iniv,îdc'l tu ic-itlcl %tic ori~îg r ditc
(rozciî sn.,wt eçil'cl 1Ill shc ort a.%,c and' tliercley n.,t tu bctrv Ille ti)llto.-cli nE %hc
hlliîtcr.
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Jicre wc hiave the wvintcr walking-stick * alrendy afluded ta. It
renders ta the lhand of the traveller over snaiv fields the same service
-3 the snlow-shoc daes his fect, silice its circular apnge(fig. l44>

Fig'. 145.

prevents the stick from sinldngiÎ too much ini deep snow. It has
iworcover -anothcr %;cry v'aluable advantage whichi 1 have tried to illustrate

thog fi. 145. Mie hand of the hiuster, warrn and trcmbling trom the
ex.%citeincent of the chansc, if passed througlh the Icather Iaop whicli oftcn

Fig. 14G.

CIY

i%, 147.

accarnp.inis the uppcr part of the staff, can tlhcrcby bc stcadiect andi'
find a reliablc support for the barrel af his gunl i ici in the act of

ldLi:tiitc1 .w-tk Iby -.1itii Ikn Illeu circil.ir .11p;cntligc.

NOTe ON TIIE IVFSTFItN
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iring. Despite thiese undaubted advantages, this walking-stkki tends ta
became absaicte in several localities.

But ane implernent nawv reinains on aui- list of uindescribcd wvood-and-
sk-n items. This is the ice-scoop or pipas of %vhichi an idea Ina), be
g-,atliereci froin fig. 146. It is brouglit into requisition ta scoop out af
the liale one is niaking in the ice the broken picceS drivcn in ivithi the
.9té or icc-breiker. The framne is usuially of mauntain inaple. Fig. 147
W.11 explain the cannection bctwccnt the strings and the franie.

TET EANI) TWIN El FABRICS.

We naw came ta the tiied and textile fabrics af the Western Dénés.
Mie latter are very few ; indeed the 'veaving industry igh-lt almast be
described as mull amang those tribes, since the rabbit skin blankets wvere
origrin ally the only genuine textile fabric manufactured a.mang cithier the
carriers, the Tsé'kébne or the TsilKahi'tin.

The wcaving of these could hiardly be more primitive. The first step)
is of course ta spiii, or retier ta twist on the naked tbigli, the strips of
the rabbit skins. These are previausly steeped in water ta facilitate the
cutting and spiniingii aperations. Eachi skin is made ta yield ane single
band, and eachi band is knottcd end ta end Sa as ta form a cantinuauis
cord.

A franie or loam is first erected %vitl pales af the proper dimensions
and sccured cithier b>' planting the two side pietes iu the -round, or, mare
comnmonly, b>' lcaning thcmn against cadi wvall of any corner iii the bouse.
Over the tiva cloth-beams, the skii cord is wound so as ta formi the
warp. As for the wvoof, a separate strip is knottcd in its middlc part ta
the last left biand tbread of the wvarp iii suclb a "vay that two tlhreads
resuit which are then twisted together, then eutwinied %vitbi the next wvarp
thircad, again twistcd together, again entwinced wvitl the next perpendicular
tbiread. and sa on until the last thircad of the warlp is reachced, wblen the
aperation is resu mcd froin the riglit ta the lcft. Each successive wvoaf
tbrcad is added irmnediately under thc preccding oneC sa that the wcaving,
if weaving there be, is alwvays iii a dowvnward direction. \Vhenciver tlie

wveb becomies toa lowv for the convvenience af the
wc'avcr, wveb and wvarp arc made ta revolve on the
loomi bcams up to the suitable becigbit. Tlie web is
theni momnitarily stcadicd by meians of a string

attachicd on cithecr side ta the perpendicular pales of the loomn. No
batten or any similar device is used. Fig. 14 S wvill give saine idea of the
wbiole process. The cut a represenits a cross-section of the web.

[Vol,. IV.
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The TsilRoli'tiin and Ca.rier %vomcru now iwcave falirIY g00d belts or
girths out of the yarn they cet at their trading posts. But this is a new
industry amrong thcni and we need flot tarry in its description. Suffice
it to say that thicy use wooden licalds as thosc of the Zuni Indians.
Indeed, 1 think that the whole incthod of girth wceaving is practically'
identical wvithi these two licterogencieouis stocks.

Fig. 14 S.

The TsilKohi'titn 1%oincn also wcavc or plait mats coinrnouly usedi ta

spread an the floor or grotund instcad of a table cloth, the menzu af the
family repast rouind whichi cach persan squats while partaking thercof.
The material is a sort of rush or juncaceous plant, the exact specius of
wvhich 1 could iiot deterinine. Matting is an unknown industry amiong
the Carriers and the Tsé'léliic.

1892-93.]
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\Vith regard to the mode of nctting, the drag-ncts of the Western
Dé,iés are of two kinds : one is intendcd for service against any species
of fishi, with the exception of the sturgeon, and the other is of use to
capture the latter fishi exclusively. Fig. 149 ivilI explain the mianner of

F"ig. 149. Fig. 15o.

knotting the sturgeon net, white ai the other kinds of netting, whether
drag, scoop, or dip-ncts, or even, the packin. bags which shall soon be
describcd, are knotted, as sho%%n in fig. i50.

No meshi-stick is used iwhile the Carrier is working at the smaller
v4rieties of nets. It is replaced by the miiddle finger of the left hand.
In this case, the netting-needlc also, consists mercly in à iiarrowv piece of
board scalloped at either end to receive tie twine which is %vounid aroutm.-.
But whien at work upon large-meslhed nets, our aborigines hiave recourse
to the picture frarie-like wooden iinplement lierewith figured. This is

Fig. 151. Y3 biz<e.

carved out of ane piece and serves as a mesli-stick. It lias replaced the
origrinal wooden liorse-shoe mnade of a bent twig. In this case a regfular
netting shuttle is also rcsorted to. As this is in every particular identical
wvith that common among wvhite fisliermen, it is but natural ta infer that
it is he re a borroved article.
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The meshies of the sturgecon net are about ten inches square, w~hile
those of the beaver nets are based on the distance bctvecn the tip of the
thiumb and that of the index finger ivhen both arc otitstretchced. The
widthi of any kind of fishi-net of the larger variety corresponds with that
.of seventeen meshies of the saine net. Mie nets intcndcd for sinaller fishi
have thecir nieslhcs fron y4 of an inch fo one inch and a haif square.
About twenty of the former dimensions forin the widthi of the net. Ail
kinds of drag-ncts measure at least one hundred fect in length.

Amongy the Tsé'kélne both hands outstretched wvith the thuiubs tip to,
tip are the standard measure for the widt1i of the bcaver net. Largye
nets require tvelve suchi units, w~hile the sinaller ones have onily nline, or
-thereabouts. Suchi nets iicvcr excecd tntflefect in lengthi.

Identical in netting are the twvo kinds of dip-nets *in use among the
-Carriers. The first (fig 2 ) serves cithier to catch salmon or to scoop
out the sinaller fishi w~hicli pcrioclically swarin up certain shallowv streams.
ffhen doing service against sa1nmon, it is dipped iii the wvater and then

left until a capture is effcctedi. But if used to catch small fishi, it is
managed as a ladle. Its mnake wifl be easily understood by a glance at
the above figuire. It is from five to six feet dcep.

Fig. 153 reprecits a sinaller v'aricty of the dip-net. It serves in a
few places only, and, as a mile, its pcriod of usefulncss docs iiot exceed
-four or five days in one year. During the first warrn days of each
recurring spring, immense numbers or the /h~n',the Very smnaii flh
whichi WC have aircady inenitioncd in another chapter, asccnd to the
surface of the water in a few lakes and becomec an casy prey to the
Indian wvornen wvho, arnmed withi this net, scoop out canoe loads of it in

*PeC.iliKazih, " whiercwviti one nco~, verbal loui.
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one single day. Less than a wcek thcrcafter, flot a fish wilI bc
seen of the myriads that were basking in thc sun. Of course, the meshes

Fig 153.

of the dip-net resorted to as a imans of securing thcm are proportionall3
small. Thcy are scarcely a quarter of an inch square.

Fig. 154.

The nets of aur aborigines werc originally of the fibre of cither the
nettle ( Urtica L-yalii), the wvilIoiv (Salir /oli,,ifZia) bark, or a SpecieS 0f

[VOL. IV.
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wild hemp called hwowl/a in Carrier. The plants wue carefully dried
in the bouse, cruslied %vith the hiands, and thecir fibres extracted by
puliîg up w~ith the righit from tic left hand, pressing the stalks down
on the -round. The shireds werc then spun by twisting on the thigh.
Naturally this wvas tic %vork of the %vomen. Nowadays fine Hland
twine is uscd instead.

Thotigh the skin of thc beaver is occasioîially tised to inakc beaver-nets
-as is the case %vhcti thi animal is found so deconîposed that its fur lias
lost its valuie-yet such nets arc geîierally of cariboo slzin cut in fine
strips called Ilbabiche " in the rparlance of such Inidians as parade an
acquaintancc wvith the dialcct of the H. B. Co's. employes.

Such is also thc material of the t/qake,*or packing bag of fig. 154.
This is to the mii what the nioose skin ivallet (fig. 135) is to the Ivomen.,
It serves to carry to short distances liglît burdens such as a lunch, peltries
te, the trading post, provisions for an unimportant journcy, etc. It is also
very comnîonly used as a gaine-bag. The above figuire represenits the
t'juj-Dii>kez' suich as is still made limong the Tsé'kélne, and as it wvas-
originally among the Carriers. But of late years the latter, having
learned from their missionaries to have a greater regard for the physical
wveakness of the gentler sex aîîd to do themnsclves at lcast a part of the
packing, use it for hecavier burdens than those for 'vhiclh it %vas originally
intended. -This lias rcndered the roundcd cord throughi which it is
carried uncomfortable. It is nowv rcplaced by a regular leather thong.
%vhich also runs round thc rini of the bagy.

*'"11nicanls Il rope," and tie deiiieiicc o t lie conipoinid %vord Ukc-, which iimlIies l'direction,
tCn(1enCy" towards a plice, ks coituoi to ail pacing devices

1892-93.]
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CIIAPTEM X.

DRESS AND 1>IRSONAi. A I)ORNM EXT.r

COM.MON DRESS.

It would bc difficuit at the present timec to reconstruct ini ail its details
the national dress of the prehistoric WVestern Dénés, if indced there cver
existed any national or uniform costume for each and ail of the
-différent tribes and sub-tribes unider study. Sir A. Mackenzie, in his
.account of the voyage ' discovery lie mnade iii 1793 tliroughi part of
their tcrritory, miglit perliaps enlighten on this subjcct the rcader w~ho
tcan have access to bis narrative.* Not enjoying this advaintage, 1 must
-content myseif ivith wlhat I have lcartit frorn daily intercourse wvith the
mnost reliable among. the older Carriers.

Speaking of the dress of the Eastern Détiés, the Rcv. E. Petitot lias
the followving to say:

'Outre la blouse de peau blanche à queues décorées de franges et de
breloques metalliques, qui fut le costume primitif des Déné-Dindjié et
que portent .encore les Loucheux, ceux-ci, ainsi que les Peaux-de-Liévre
y, joignent un pantalon de méème matière et aussi richement orné, qui est
cousu avec la chaussure. Il est porté par les femmes comme par les
hommes. Les tribus plus méridionales remplacent le pantalon par les
.cuissards ou mitasses que des jarretières retiennent aux jambes, et par un
pagne oblong d'une étoffe quelconque.

'<La robe des fem mes est très courte et orneté d'une profusion de
franges, de houppes de laine, de v'erroteriès et de breloques sonores.
La chaussure générale est le mocassin, ou soulier de peau molle qui
emprisonne et dessine le pied comme un gant le fait die la main. Durant
l'hiver le renne, le castor et Ilé liévre arctique sont mis à contribution pour
fournir à l'habitant du désert des vêtements aussi chatuds que légers et
commrodes.tL

That the dress of the Western Dénés considerably differed from that
*of thecir Eastern congeners such as above dcscribed is beyond the
possibility of a doubt. And tio %vonder. I3eing of an imitative turn of

' Voyages frontî Montre.il, un tuie rivcr.St. Lawrcnicc, tisrotigit the continent of NorilitAnierici,
to tice Frozen -%tit Il.ciic oeeani~; ini tite yenrs i7S9 witd 1793, etc., Loidoiî, sSoi.

tMNliogr.tplic (les Délié~- D ilfflii. P. x\iv ; Patrii, 1876.
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inid, and living, most of thcm, in close pmoxiimity anid with frequent
intercourse with the Coast Indiamîs on the one hand and the Slittshwap
on the c'ther, they could îlot fail ta accormnodate tliecmsclves ta their
environnmcnts. It inay bc taken for certain that their wvcaringc apparel
%vas, as a whole, rather Incagre and scanty. This remark does not apply
ta the ceremnonial costume af the Carriers, wvhichi, as will soon be scen,
was quite elaborate and complicated.

The summiner drcss af the nmen consistcd mainly, if not cntircly, af a
tunic, the brechl p)iece, the leggings and the mocassins. The tunic wvas
a loase vestrment whichi the Indciatis now compare ta a shirt. Its material
wvas tanned cariboo skin, andi it descended 'ta the thighl or thercabouts.
It had no tail-lilce appendage as that af the Eastern Dténés. This tunic
w'as uniforin neither in cut, nor- in rnaterial, as poar people made it af
alinost any available skin witli the fur on, and gave it the forni bcst suited
ta thecir nicans. \Vell-to-do Carriers decorated this garment %vith a
multitude af fringes ta conceal the searns. The strands of these were
sometinies fardier einbellishced by neans of porcupine quills dycd yellowv
or greeni.

The brechl-piccc and the leggting(s %%ere also aof the saine material,
cariboo skiin. The latter covcrcd the legs iii their whole length, and were
kept in position by a string tied ta the leather beit on eachi opposite side.
Thicy werc furthcerm-ore secured be)av the knee b>' ineans of ornaimented

arrs(sec fige 145). *lhcse brecch cloth and leggings without trousers
%vere still worn lecby afev nmen mîat more than twclve years ago.
Le- iings of identical style -arc stili in comnion use aniong the mîen, but
during the w~inter inonths on)>', and Uic>' are nowv warn over the pants.

The national foot gecar is, and lias always been, the mocassin. This wvas
original>' ai tic dressed sk-in af tlîe elk (Cerv;is Can<zdensis). But the
poorer classes frequetntly miade it of untanncd nmarint skin, or even of
the skin of the salmion. l'le mnocassins arc now uîiifornily of dressed
cariboo or mioose skin am-ong Uic Carriers and TsC'kélie ai-id af deer
skin armong the TsilKoh'tin.ý An idea of their present form inay be
iratlered froni figy. 142.

Owiîîg ta, the nature of the materi.-l af these mocassins, aur aborigines
gencrahlly went hai-refooted iii ram>' weather, and to-day the womcmî and
thc childrcn at Icast stili adhere ta this custom. It mnust be added that,
p)rogressive as Uic Carriers arc, there is nat among thicm a single mian
wlio would undertake a journey af an>' importance, nay even a short
trip, without Uic traditional mocassins. EPen tlie most advaniced young-
mnen profcss ta bc unable ta w'ali ai>' conisiderable distance vitlî aur
caniî-on Ieatlier shioes.
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Ail the Western Dénés iv'car mnittens, which are madle of the same
miatcrial as their mocassins. Even during the fiair seàson, they %will
uiever do any kind of manual -work -%ithout having theni on. Thcy -are
suspendcd to a cord or plaited yarni pasbimg bchind the neck andi over
the shoulders, so that, cven Miecn thcy are flot iu actual use, there is very
little risk of Iosing thcmn. T1'le %vrist-band is invariably ornaincntcd with
stripes of bitte and redcl oth, together %vitlî colorcd ribbons, according to
the fancy of the wvearcr.

Gloves arc iio% uscd, but wvcrc unikniowni in prchistoric times.

Instcad or the hood commi-on amnn tlucir kinsmen of the Mackeiîzic
Basin, the Carriers formcrily wvorc a dainty cal) of marmnot skiîî made in
this \wise:-A band, sontie thrc iuches broad, wa- Cnt rrom the skin ivithl
the hiair on anud sccurcd at either end so as to formi a crown-like head-
drcss. Over this wvas sevecl a circular piccc of simnilar mnaterial Icav'ing
out a brini of the saine width as tluat of thc band. This projcCting part
of tic skin wvaq then slit into a fringe wliich rcstcd graccf'ulIy on the
original hcad-band.

This description applies ta the stimier cap. he winter head-gear
consistcd of a lucmisplicrical bau I of woven rabbit skin strips %vithout
fringes. Both skummer and wvintcr, mnen and ivomcn wvare the saine ýstyle
Of cal).

he suminer drcss of the vonicrt did not mnaterially differ fromn tlîat
of tue men. The tninic wvas simnply longer and oftcntimces orzuamentcd
round the shouide.rs aîud bac), witlî a rowv of pendent cariboo and beaver
clams or tcetlî. For the sake of ConvenlienCe a girdle also seCured the
folds of tluat robe over the wvaist. Tlîey wore, and alnong the Carriers
conitiue to w~ear, le-gings like thc mcin.

During the cold scason both sexes, but mnore cspecially the woinci on
accouuît of thc otcloor wvork to wluich they w'ere subjc'ctcd, addcd to tlue
forcgo)ing a sort of sinall blanket of uîîdrcssed skiu of any small fuar-
bearing animal wluich covcrcd their breast front tlîe nck to the wvaist.
This pectoral blaîket wvas attacued with strings belîiîd the neck auud
also securcd by thc outer gircile round tlîe waist. \'e have alrcady seu
that in olden tintes a swvans skin sometiines served an identical purpose.

The body wvas furtlier protcctcd agaifist the incleimcncy or the season
by imans of a large cloak of lynx skiîîs sevcd toguther anid w~oruî with
tuc luair outsidc. he mnore Co.-servative half oftue TsiKol'tin tribe have
rctaincd to this day the use o? this fuir cloak. But it is worn ainong
tluein w'ith -tle luair next to tue body, and tic material is, as with tuc
poorcr Carriers, mnarmot instead of lynx skins. The Tsi jKoli'titi wornen
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transforrn it into a sort of gawn by tying it rouind the waist %vith a girclle
of leatlier, froinivihich bhang beaver nails or teetb, aid thimibles or sixcils
of explocd brass cartridges whichi pi-oduce during their w'alk'a jingling
sounid much apprcciated b> the nati%;c car.

Winter and suninier, the menibeî's of the thrc tribes under considzr-
ation %vrap thicir fect with square picces of blanket, k-iJt/zli1* îvhich arc
to tiieni the couinterpart of our stoclziing.

\'ith the adî'ent of the îvhitcs the dress of the Western Déîids
graduaIly changed, until it becarne, ivhat it is now, practically that of the
H-. B3. Co.'s peoiple, ivith thc fev additions necessitatcd by thc nature
of the forrncr's avocation. 1-loîvever, skin coats identical %vith that
illustrated tbroughi fig. 145 arc still occasioiially m-et wvith, cspecially
arnong thc Tsé&kébne and Babine tribes.

The forcgoing remarks, as 1 bolieve, will -ive a fair idea of thc
aboriginal costume suich as it obtained among the Wecstern Dénécs, wvith-
Out reference to rank, or age. But, whent trcating of the natives' wearing
apparel, orle should flot forget that evcn their psychological ideas arc not
%vithout'influence on its nature. Wc should rerncrnber that miost dreaded
creature, the pubescent girl. She %vas conidcilred arnong thc Carriers so
much of an 'I;re à part, that she must constantly %vear some badge ta
remind people af lier terrible inflrmity, and thercby guard thcmn agaLilst
the baleful influenîces wliich she ivas believed ta possess. Thîis consisted
in "'a sort af liead-dress conîbining i itself the purposes of a veil, a

bonnet and a mantiet. It ivas made of taîîned skin, its forcpart is
shaped like a longy fringe, completely lîidiing frorn vicîv the face and
breasts ; tiien it forined an tie head a close fitting cap or bonnet, and
finally, feu iii a broad band alniost ta the liceds. This hecad-dress ivas
miade and publicly placerl on lier hecad by a paternal, aunt, who reccived
at once sonie present from the girl's fatiier. WVieîi, three or four years
later, the period sequestration ceased, on!y this sanie aunit had the ri-lit
ta takec off lier niece's ccremonial lîead-dress."t

The latter sentence applies ta the daughter of untitted parents. In
case the maiden %vas af noble birtlî, the first anniversary of lier entering

Fooî.plat Forli. I The native namclls of the diffecit part'; of (lie wceariti.r apparci arc hCrc-
wvitiî givein, as tlicy 111.y dfrord a chic, Miîen cunsiderci frun' an ctiniogica1 stindpoint, t0 ici
relative dcg.rcc of' importance or anîtiquity of tic articles diereby detionaîcntd. 1 ici(I-geair or
any descriptioni, È'VIt': coat or tuîic, tzi:1: brcechi.picce, isan ; girdie, s/; cloak (and blankcet),
ts.1; legginîgs, Àkhéi.:Sill (wvhcrein.îhie-foot-is-.sscd) ; mocassin, k/d!w~,or in comipoihion ý-1t
<syintnvlilous wvith "foot"l ; Pectoral tblankellt, pifsicdîz (tllîat-bcinig a Soft stuf-wvlticll cover..),
a venjtt sioun.

1'i'ie Wcsîrni Délié5s ; Proc. Can. Inst., iSSS-S9, 1). u62
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11pon lier iatutritl%' iitilcssed the imposition, %vith befittiing cecnionies
and thc.: usuial banquet, of a sort of diadem, such as hiecuithi igured.

The grotind part of this %vas a bauld of
tailned skin Nwhicl \Vas fringcdi froml a.boui
anc inch and] a hialf -ibovc'tthc bottomi up
ta the top. Each strand of thiat Irmngc was
passed thirough a dentalitun shiel and then

Fig. 15. sewcd up at the top ta an cncircling strip
of skin. As this croivii~. loivcr on the backz than iii front, shielis of
différent lemgths %wee chosen according ta the place they %vere ta occupy,%*
A flning of skini, ivith or withouit the fur on, was then added, and the
lowv:r corners of the endAs stitchied together, as shiown in thc cut. Upon
crowning the maiden %vith this slieli diadein, the paternal auint becaine
hecir ta the discardcd bonnet with friingc- and inantlet.

Bath diadem and bonnet wem*e articles of every day %vear, and genuinle
ceremonial hcadi-drcsses.

Not only pubescenit girls, but even such boye as were reaching the
saine stage af lieé hiac thecir fingers, wrists and legs encircled %vith rings
or bracelets niade af sinew entwinecd xvith dowil. Neglecting tilese Pte-
cautions wvould have exposed the careless party, to preniature inifirmnities
and incapacitated the young man for the faitigutingý exercise of the Chase.

lThe \Vesteril Dunes af the oid stock, and especially the Carriers and
the Babines, were vot ivanting in -articles of personal adortiment. Anion-
liead orîmainents, tlîey huzd the car-pendants, the nase ring or crescent,
the ziK. 4 .vthe hIair pendant and, aniong thec Babincs, the labret.

Two verv distinct varieties of<arpndns obtained anîami g the
Carriers. *fie firnt consistcd in a buncli of fouir buckskin strings I)assed
throughi pairs of dentahimîn shielis ande hianging fronu the car, as sho0wîi
in fig. 1.56. As soon as glass beads becamne knloiwn, Saine wec *nlserted
betwvcn eacli of the two sliells susp)cn.dedc frorn cadi hole iii the eas-. A
sinaîl beaver claw fiîrtlierniore preventcd thec pendent shiclls alnd bead
froru slipping off. Several liîdians stl bcar the marks of this; now
anitiquate(l pendant.

A différent kind. whichi was stili iii honaur but a few ycars aglo, but
is iloi lik-cwise obsoiec, is the haliotis pendant (fig.* 1 ;7,; '!'e spccimei
fioni whichi I have drawnvi fig. 157 was in acttial use whicn obtainecil for
iny collection. Penidants, of this înlatcrial probably a.ffectcd. various f(ims.
Vet I fzar thiat ix) othecr speccimeni could )ow bc fouind ainong our

* aa . :I0. cal.
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aborigines. Considcring that fille slireds of sinciw werc forincrly, as tiley
arc to-day, conion iii evcry, native hotîsehold, it Nvould appear, judging
by the coarse finc of buick skin appendcd ta this "jewt ' that v'cry little
regard ivas cntertaincd in olden timcs for the sensibility of the hnnman
car.

].l.1 7

The ~ ~ dnaimpnativîpoe oSel iflthlaerr1aio.ý

ornainent~ ~ bli-e otefir em Vti l.illiIal ItiIC

Tcdtahuîp(It asproper tOjCsjs rifa mcii, an i tc latoali otis

the K,7itiksons.

As among the nîajority of savagc or barba-rous pcoj>les, ir contra-
distinction with civilizcdi nations, the Western Dénîis wec formurly fond
of pcrforating thecir septum ta introduce thercin wilat thcy coilsidcrccd
wondrous ornanients. rlîesc might bc dividcd into tbrcc différent
catctgories: thc crcscunt, the discoidal or cruciform pendant and the
sîlvcr ring.t -

The two first ornaimcnts arc figurcd above, and werc oî hailiotis- shlcl.
TIhc crizscent wvas, of coursc, inscrtcd ta tile idd'1(c throughi the 1101c of

"Src Miîlc' Tt fiî.ia~n, -Pr it Nt.rthwc-.t Coi, tlAnc vi. fi;. 1,.
t 4%1 tht sc 0 cImultltl âre t:Mic3i.!.t mU, a <orc.tl titt<r tllI I"nt..ils p tIt-ti
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the septum, the cusps hanging down. Others wvere contractcd enougth ta
permit of being %vorn ring fashion ivith the cusps grasping the septum as
Èiose of the asncient Plertvianiis. I have scn Babine wvoren wvearing
through the septum a silv'er crescent of identicai size with that figured
above.

Fig. 15S. Fig. 159.

The circular nase-pendant (fig. 159) wvas placed in position by prc.ýsingf
the fore part of the septum thlrotighl the cusps forzned by the deep
indentatioins carvcd out in the shell initil the septum hale was reached.
The proximity of the points or cusps then prcvented its falling ofi

As for thc third varicty af nase ornaments, it consistcd ini a silver ring
wvhiclî %vas mare than once of ridiculous1y generous proportions. Indeed,
if 1 ain ta crc'dit my informants, this %%as, anîong thc Blabines, of such a
size that ance could casily eat through it. I have never seen an.

AiU thc abovc ilos(! ornamnents %vere used indiffercntlv by men or b%
woamen. A fourth, which it ivas te privilege of the %vonien af ratik ta
Nvear %vis theiKadta or «passed through the septumn." Fig. z6o will

cxplain it-s fbrin, vitilit dcning justice ta the material of wilich it %vas
composcd. l'wo pair.ï of dcntalium shclis, tic sinali cnd of the ane

*Sce "A SIty of the I*cxtiké Art"y W. Il. fllrc<, vi. Ann. Rcp. Dlur. Ethnol.,
Wa!îùigî19o1, ISSS, ib. 237, fig. 343.
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insertd in the large cnd of Ille othier, werc kcpt springing. out, as it
were, froni the septuvr by imcans of a sinewv thircad rtingii, froin end to

end of the shits and throughi ile perforated nasal pa-rtition. The cx-
treiriics of the 'a oarsament " wci*c adorncd by a sinall tLlft of the red
down of Illi ead of the wood-pckcr (Ceopiat-is pileais>. This orna-
meînt wvas rarcly ecxhibited outsidat of cercnîonial tcrgs

It can aircady bc infcrred firoin the fôrcgoing fIle Ille Webterin Dénilés
prized as mucch the dcntalitin (D.Zdinruz slielk as their kinsmien
ivhio nonw iinhabi,-th If Hupa valley, in California. That the estecin of the
former for Illc red scalp of thce wtood1-1cckcr is flot confine'! to titei rnay
be gathercd froin a perusal of Prof, 0. T. M o niTe Ray Collection
froni Hupa IZeservaitioti."*

Lat-,witlî a î'iew tC> efflancc tlieir na;tural ;rctcîesbv incalis
of cxtriisica-l Illîwnste Ng11 iil -. 1nd yoiung- %voincin attaclhcd
on cithier side of ilheir hair, 1 litte -illin-Z Ille cars, l)IUUCileS of Strings
dicroritcdl îitlî dycd porctipýnc quilbk and bc.-vcr ciaivs+ 'or, more
rccîilv, hligiý glass bead.s or variolp; Colc>urs sollictimecs ending in

Copiper huttolns, as is Ille c.t.se with fii' ,If-i. Until a fkw %-Cars lt-l, ilicse

i*-i-M icy lia: un i a cc 'l., s ,lo nun.
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wecre ta bc scen occ:îsionaiiy in a fev renmote places. As ail otiier
articles or native advrninent, tiîcy have nom. coiffletely disappearcd.

In the course of bis j>apcr "On the Masks, Labrets,» etc., W. 1-1. Dail
gi 'cs the fol 10%i n- definit ion of the labre. "h art mn neia
aborigines, is %vell knlowil to bc a phîg, stud, or variotusly-sliapedc button,
made froîn varlus inaterials, wvhich is inserted at or about the age of
pubCrty t1irouigh a hole or holes picirccd ini the thinner portions of the
faîce about the niouth. Ustualiy after the first operation lias been per-
fornîed, and the original sinder pin insertizd, the latter is reiacud froin
tiane to, timc by a ongr ie, and the perforation thus mcchanically
stretched, and in course of time peninaniently cnagd* As regards &
the nature, mode and time of insertion, these ivords are ini cvery wvay
applicable ta the Iabretst1 of the Babille sub-tribe. Wheu these had
reached the maximum size which they werc to retain for life, they iicre a
Riat button, aval in circttinfcrenice. at Icast anc and a quarter inch long by
thiree-quartcrs inch widc, of a bard wood, corninnly inounitain inaple
(ilcer gabrumn). The insertion of the tentativ'e banc pin ivas the
occasion of special rejoicing and feaistingÎ. mie womni only wverc entitied
ta this piece of ornamentatian, and, as a rule, the ighler thec rail] of the
wearer the larger the labret wvas to bc.

So inuch for the head ornamntts. C ther pieces of aborigitial jetielr3'
of evcry-day wcar ivere the tsi-iieltlihan, the tsi-nez.dt/ja ai-d, ini later ycars,
thec na-1ilian and the /a-fcn1. \Viti the c\ception af the last, which is a
conipouild noun of the third c.itcgory, ail thtese %vords are verbal nous
descriptive of the tri uket tihereby differclitiattd.

11lc tivo first mnitionecd mce the Déné ncckilaces. The isint-lian
%vas abtaincd bY boiling and splittiner off a thin baud of a cairiboo hornl,
which wvas given, wlîile stili pliable, the dcsircd forni. As an attcmpt
at ornamnen tation, geCosmetsic.il designs %were scratched with the stonle
ksilfc, over which a pinch of dilited rcd ochrc wvas rtu*bd wvith the hand.
The c->lotiringÎl inatter passed over thec simooth surface of the born, but
remlaincd ini the liit furvawiwls which %vcre thus broughlt iuta gî-catur

proinincuce. This primnitire iîîthod ks --tili cominoîî a1niaug the WeIsternl
Deénés. Charcoal, instead afi vcrinilioti, is sanictirncs; uisd.

Thc içetsi:th'a, ' %vas a ilecla.cc ai clentalinn .sheiis wvhich was
lhable to affect differclnt farmis, as the shleils mwerc threadedIcc in sucil a way
as ta faMi avcr the lied, or to encircie it li--,thwi.se. A ,inîiarts neic,

(a .. ' C:o, il(c. wI1 sh1U11 . i t .<.% r ol.' SC ic 1 I
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but Jarger and warn rcsting« ovcr thc shaulders and breast, ivas a badge
or tilc lpascssion af shjanîanistic powcrs o1n thle part af the wcearcr.

The tsiiielhiri was oi so primitive mlaterial that its adoPtion as a
mntias af personal adoritnneît iust have been rathier carly. Thiough the
niateriai of the tsinczdiiya îi'as an iînpartcd article, this necklace cauld,
according ta the iolawing- Carrier narrative, boast of an at least as great
antiqtîity, uiss we assign a recent origin ta the actual plumage of the
IOon1.*

"Once upon a time. there %vas an aid muan î\'ha was blind. NeI liad a
wvfivicgh used to hieij> him iii this way ta kcep alivc: wlicncver shie
sighited game, shie would hiand hiin bis arraw ta moisten thc Stone point
thereof ivith bis saliva-for this aid man ivas possesscd afi magie p)owcýrs.
Then pointing the arraw in thc direction af the gaine, she %vauld let imii
releasc it iîîîseli, which lie usually did îvith good effect. One day, bath
came upan a very fat cariboo--" Moisten the acraw-hicad with 3rour saliva,"
said the wamani ta lier hiusband, wbicbi after lie liad doanc, lie shot dead
the'anim al. But bis %vife, uw'h caveted the fat of tic cariboo and wvas
tircd of living with a blind aid mnan, puslcd, hlmii aside, tbcercby throwing
him ta the grotmîd, sayiîîg " IThat aid feiiow,t whiat a bad shaot lie is!"
-« But 1 think 1 have kilied it,' insisted the aid mani. Yet as lie uvas
blind, lie caUild not get tie game, and wh'ile scarching far it, lie stra3'ed a
long distance fromn his ivifé wvho naw% abandancd luim.

«As soon as the aid mani %vas aut ai siglit, shie set ta cut up the
ania, hieiping hcerscii at the saie time ta, large fri cd slices af its meait.

Wlbat she did not cat on the spot slie cut inta tliin picces and hiung aut.
ta d ry.

Mcanwhiic Uhe aid inan wvas bcwvailing his ente. In the course ai his.
aimicss wandevings lie liad rcaclicd the shiore ai a lakec, ivien a loau
licaring biis crie:; swain tawards lmi as bis Mils are wvont ta do evcn îîow
wvhenecer tlîey hear anv\bodv,, talking iii the forest.-"« XVlat ails you"',?
lie said ta thc ann-'Ioor wrctch thiat 1 am, ni> wviic lias kift me, and
1 ain blind,' anwrdthe lattcr.-'ý 1 vill cure yau,' said thc lau ; 'corne
ovcr ta mie andi hide votr cycs ii Uhc clown of the back af ni%- neck. he
aid muan did as lie %%. ld ndbdute a and liisc Iui luîîcd in

the ivater. \\*lien thcy r-c.iapared an1 thc surface, ther fouuid theniiseives
zit the opposite enud afi the lake.-* Nov can yau sec'? qi'crcdi Ulic ýoi.
«Look at voiiJcr mauutatis,' lie addcd. Thc aidl mani complicd wviti the
requust and nwre:'I sec a ltle, aq if throughi a unist. Rcpeait the

* I Ii, .1l.1 tg a i", l ng %ln c *il,il.!I il

j- z:, l*'.;.I 1,1C tl'isîcîce of ilài ,. r i, %if pii nil ri.
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opcration.' Again did the looiî dive ivith iîn, cmerging tlîis timle at the
origrinal point of departure. 'N\ov cati you sc'; asked the loo.-'I
non, sec very %vcll,' rcplied the old mnan ivading ashore. Mien to show
bis gratitude to his beneftictor lie presentcd him with bis owni dentalium
sheil 1nicklacc, and taking some mnore dentaliumi shcells fromn his quiver,
lie thirewv thern * at hiiin.

"Ever silice, the loon ivecars a u'hitc ncecklacc, and the sheils whicli hit
him also produccd the white spots we linw sec on his ingis.j"

'Now that ive arc satisficd as to tic great aîîtiquity of the dentaliuin
iiecklace, we %vill leave the old mani of the story to settle %vith his
unfzaitliftl spouise, and return to the description of the other articles of
adorninient obtaiingie arnongr the WVestern Dénés.

he iia-lha;; is the liorn or inetal wristlet îvhich bas already beenl
dcscribed and figured (sec fi-. 126).

As foi- the la-/c.',;i it is of modern originl,
S and is ;in imitation of tie ruffles of the

îvhites. As such, it is w~orii in %v!,îter tiine
as a protection against cold. But rnanîy

* Carrier or Ts'k.line girls now-adays w a
S varicty of it mcrcly as an ornamnental

addition to thecir costume. To that class
belongs the la-tc.7n hcrevithi fgured. It is

]:j~ î6'of gflass bcads of several colours inountcd
-. on sinewv threads. he rosetL! i front is

mnade of nirrow ribbons and a copunion mothier-of-peai buttonl.

CERMON lAI Cos-ruM.%i,

It lias already becti linted that tic cecmotial costume of the Carriers,
%vas verv elaborate. XVhctî one kccps in i nind thecir jroNiniity to the
coast liidiaws whio are so fond of parade and display, this statemiett cani-
not surprise. Wlîat %vould ratdier aston ish tiose wvlio havec read a1 former
papel)r by tUic writer iviiercin the wosnderful faculty of imiitation
charactcristic of tic Carriers is chiefly brotughlt ito relief ks the fact tlîat
thougli the sociological î)ectiliaritics which ga've risc to tlîis costumie wcrec
evlidcntly borrowed, yct tlîe latter wa-;, in ti maini, original. 1It ivas
propcr to tlc 1.7n-za andcti si liz or nouble icn and voinei.

I ti iii ', wid ' prc'cnil ilicm - r -. Te illuTetl by Ille rlill word in Dé~le.

iIIie Iouii or tiIiN% lory i. Ille 1 *riel.l.'rfal . u aIlle sitlr.ilisîs.

That (I q4n o iiîatttrally llil i malcri.l11 ihi aoinI'

l'il1. IIlinds*%tick," sat11c~ iloril a'; dlat for wrs.
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Ceremionial bainqtttting-, distribution of clothes or victuais, dances,
incineration of the dcad, etc., wcre the mnost commnon prctcxts for its
exhibition.

It ivill bc noticed tlîat the naUture- of its adorning miaterial wvas rallier
monlotonous and littie v'aried. This consisted priincipaily iii thie*dcntaliit-m

*,sŽl intcrspcrsed with beaver clawvs atid cariboo hoofs, petts of sniali
aiiniais, the featlicri and domn of a fcwv spccics of birds and porcupine
qu il Is.

he latter wve.te invariably dycd, and hecre it mnay bc explaincd that the
Carriers, at least, kncwv but two varieties of dyes: yellow anti green.
Thei yellow colou. %vas obtained bv' boilinig the quilîs wvith a species of
liair-lil<e licheni apparently alzin to thic lectoria fid'a/a, but botanicaily
different <Evt'rniait vu/pilla). The green dlye %vas no other tlîan the
dccaycd %v'oot founid almnost cvecryi%,Iiere i the forcse. The colouring
inatter %vas lk'iec.,tracted b%, boiliingý,. Ail analogous meîhiod is now
folloted, to dye ini rcd or blue the plumes with whicli the young- meni arc
fonid of oritaînenting tlheir hats and the lorse liair which scrves to
cimbellisli the instcp) piece of thecir mocassins. the original dyc of the
clotlî or stuff procuired at tie tradinîg posts is simply extractecd and
transfcrred by boiling.

The distinctive pieces of tie noble mani or %woman's ceremonial attire
%vere the %vig, the corolle or 'tazsi';u, the breast-plate or yobk>,and
the Ra(z. W'ith the exception of the tliird, of wliich 1 know but one
specitnen, none of therr cati îow bce seen outside of mIy collection.
Eachi one wvas forinerly so prixed that it wvas the appanage of the fult
fledgcd taneNa- only. Ail the other parts of the costume, such as the
legging-s and the mocassins, wcrc of course proportionatel), ricli and
oriinmetedl.

1 possess two specimens of the ceremnonial ivig or ts-k-Iatand
both differ iii make- ard style of ornamnttation. Fil-. 163 rep)resclts
%vlîat is perhaps the most claborate iii design. As no cut cati do filil
justice to its dectails, I mnay bc î)ardonCCl the foitoiving- description. It is
coiîîposed of three distinct parts: the horii-like appetidage, the cap or
lica(l covecring propcr andi the pendenît train. The ]torils are madie of the
:stout bristics of the sca-lion's wvhiskers, two lcngçths of wilii are used
and uniited iii front by ineans of buckskin în sinciw threads. A roug l
iietwork of the latter mnaterial fuls UI) the space betveen the Ilorn andi
the cal), and k arage so as to detêrinie the concavity of the latter.

-Imzi iii C:uTricr, tl;,Ai in Tslo'iî
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Fig. 163.
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Thli cal) is forîncd of two rows of dentalitini shieils attached to a sirip. of
cariboo skiîi othcrwisc sectired ro thec above inentionecl iettiiîg. A
uartirov band of Icather scparates tie two rowvs and serves to rutain in
juxtaposition the' shells IvIiosc threCads are also passcd throuigi it at the
i)ropCi intervais. Thei train is of huinan hair and nicastires thr-cc fect in
length. Each strand is formced of about a clozen hiairs twisted inito a
two-ply cord. About onc foo>t frein the botton, bunichie.s of purihaps
filty liairs ini their tiattîral condition are addlcd to the enîd of cadli sî rand
by ineans of fincly shiretcte sinew. '\Iorcc>vcr, on tht: out-side of the
tupper part of thc train, and formng continuationî witli the two ruws of
dentalia of the cap arc bunchcs of four shellk of tie saine tCscIi 1iti
fiu ti the uuiitcd smiall ends of wlîjcli lian- flaps of artificialIy curlcd
hiuinan hair which add not a little to thi :gencral effect of the: whole.
AltocTeir, tlîis wig uîîust have prodicd a striking cIicct.

The second (fig. 164) is of kess comnplicated design, but of pcrlîaps
inorc costly inaterial. The front lir-like appcndagc is irepltccd by inle
strips of Crin ice skil, and the ltIîead -cillî part is Iikcwîsc of deuitalitnn
shieils, of mwli .tîcre -arc tlircc rows. T'hese are gathevcd ini bixnchies of
thr-ce. %v'hicli are f*ed at thc smnaIl enid OvCî. lIcavy thircc-ply cords of
lînîan hair ternîinating oit ile outside in flaps of ctirlcd hair, -as in the
previous case. The train ks composed of' fille threc.piy3 strands of liimn,
hiair adorned, cvery thrce juchies or so, ivith two dett.liut- shells in
successive order. To retain thicsc at the proper iutervais, littie picces of
wood are iiuscrtcd bctvecni tie slieli and the straîid, or the latter is
ivrappcd ovcu* witIî sinciv thiread. lI his train ks not so abuundant iu
strands, nor quite so long as tlîat of tie prcccdliîg vig.

These ivigs iivcrc uised ini festal danccs dutriug whicli tliey %vere dccked
with swan's doîwri îhich, owiuîg to the: uovcemeuts of the dancer, produccd
iviite tindulating clotuds inteudcd to add to the picturesqueness of the
Scelle.

The), ivere liîed iiu such lîigh estima.tion, tliat no considcratioîî xwhat-
evecr cotild have induceci their oivuer to part 1% ith dieu). l'he reasouî of
thiï w~ill be ireadily uuudertod the it ks kuîowu that ilîev forilîcd ail
integral part of the: hcdcitarv titIc of tlie- uîý'bIenn. This is so true
thiat they sharcd withl Iilm tht: traditional nainîe Mlhich Uiey' wcre inlttendcd
to hionour. Tlîus wig, fig. 163, is callcd Kýahu/atftcr its last possessor, wiîo
lm ii jnscif inîhcrited this narie froni a long1 Iine of auîcebtors. Tiiere-
fore I)arting ivitli thecn was equivaleuit to forféiting ouc's rauk and titie.
TIicY %were hianded dowui frohi generation to gencr.itioti, and this cxplainis
the air of antiquit3' ai-d qtiasi dilapidated condition of tiiose il, nly
Possession.
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Fig. 164,
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The staple nmaterial was the liair of notable wvoinen. It w~as clipped
after dcath only, and arranged into the desired style on the occasion of
the grand final banquet coinmiemorative of their death and cremation.
The hair of two wvomcnn was reqlircdj to jn;ae ollc wig.

E ven wvomen couild aspire to the rank of noble or 'sIu<,arnang die
Carriers. On tlie occasion of cercmnonial (lances they worc a hieadc-dress-
evcnl mare graiccful and pretty ini forni. if n(>t so imposing anid wCird in
mnaterial. This w~as called 'laslin or "woe-atc." It \Vas crown-
-shaped, and its principal coînionent parts wverc stiff laps of fur skin,

~ ~ ~ generally of the wveasul, and feathiers. The
specinien lierewith figured niay bc- described as

~ follows :-A strip of tannled skin about one inch

* in widthi an(] ovcraici %ith thirec rows of dentalia
S serves as the foundation or hecad band of thec

scrowzn. From this rise brcad wcascl skin strips
*~~with eciges folded lcngthwise and suwe:d up in-

* si(le. These ai-e stiffcned b imans of large
feather quills or sliiende pieces of iwoodi inscrted

h ~.i6~. thercin. To furtlher enhance the gracefulness of
the he ad dress. each skiîî is kzept foldcd (lowvii at thec top. th creby conurt-
ing its tail into a flap. The skin laps are againi rctainled ini their uprighit

position by a strip of dressecl skin running,>
on the inside, arounid thc upper peripliery of
the crown Scalps of the red-heaced wocdi-
p)eckecr (C eopi/us pi/ca/les) are securcd on the

Sfolcd pxart of cach lai), w~hile thie tait feathiers
of anlother varicty af ssooclpeckecr (.SP/yaid
varies) are sewn, pointing tipw. ds, on the

battoin and the iniddlc of caci upriglit piece
of ftir sk'in.

This iciad-dress wvas filleci up, whcn in use,.4. ith dowvn, iihici thie wearer causc-d ta escape
arouind throtigli the jerking of the hecad pecui-

liar ta the féminine style o f dancing-.

Y The abave liac beeîî written and fig. 165

r . drawn for sonie time %vliîen 1 receivcl -,pec;nieii
pages of a inost important Bible Dictioîîarv*

-~ -'=.~. now in course of publication ini France uuîder
Fig. 166. the supervision of that lcarned oricntalist, the

Abbé~\ioua.c where-in 1 found thec sketch af a Chaldamn ling

*Dielionni.-ec ~la I"l'*e, tic., pr F. . , uzey et Aîîè, J'asi.
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<fig. 166) wveariing a hicaddrcss so iiitcli rcseîubling the 'tast'1u tuit I
cotild niot resist the teniptation of rcproducing it liere %vitlî the author's
permission. This illustration bcing copicd fromn a contemporaneous
Monument, ofr.- a vcry stig estive base of comparison with the cure-
11o01ifl para1)hCrnalia of our aborigines. Thouigh the cromi thercin
reprcsenitc, mlust hiave becni of soime precictus mectal, it wvould secmi that
ihie feathierb or 'la whichi have givesi its narnc to its A\mericail coulnter-
part occupy in cven more proniinient place thercin than ini the Dêrié
'tast'lui.

Mie hc\et important picce of the tioblcman'si.- ccenotiial costume wvas
-the Jos.I/*or dcntaliumii breast-plaic (fig. 167). It hiad the forni of a

Fie. 167. ! %izc.

rctinlcd crcsccnt, and this particularity, nio Icss thani the costliscs or the
ma-teria-l, ivas noclonbt inîcndcd eto indicatc tie digniity oftie wearcr. The
itsncss of the dentalium as a ineaus of ornamenitation receives thiroiigh

this brcast-platc ils bc-st illustration. Thesc shecils, as is iwell kn-lovn, arc
larger at onc end than at the othier, and moreover arc also slighitly
arclicd. The former pecculiarit% causes of itsclf the cturvc of the twVo
broadcr rows of dentalia, while the latter likewise renders those of the
miiddlc and of the rism wuil adapîed to the shape of dt late. l'li
whotle -, of course irnolunîcd on a ground of dressed caribton skia. its
tiwo Cusp.IikC extrcinitis wecre clasped or kntottcd %vith raiwiide striligs
.behiind the ncck

This article of personal adornîncsnt %vas valuced at four dresscd inoose
skins or forît- beavcr skins, wvhicli, ir estiia-ted at ili-ci presenit price,
%vould represenit tlhe sin or $:!00.

1>rwv i'wniva, an.I in p.ir.1v1 oticr," a vt1,. noun.
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Suicl %vas also the commercial valuation of the îzaz. Thtis ks the
ccrenmonial robe whiich I liave clscwhiere comparcd to the inchz/ of the
J ewishi higli p. lest. It %vas originafly) of taniied cariboo skin, but die
specimen in niy possession (fig. u6>is of an oldt-falshionced printcd stuKf
Yet die Iact of its mIainI frinigc bcing ornamcilteti with porcupine quills
and lihere andi there %vitth hoo&3 of ycarliing cariboo ks cvidetice of rcsiiect-
able anitiquity, considering 'lie progressive tcndcnçy of die race to ivIbich
belonged its înak-er. Exc'tisivc of the Iowcer fringe it mcasures 2 fecet 2
iniches in lenh anti l' its na-rrowest breadth it is 3 fcet 43ý• iIches.
Mie upper frisnge is of rcd y-ari, while that at thie cdge of die gari-ent

.. Jr,

Fig.i x6.

Fig. 869.

(fig 169) is coînpos2d as fol lois :Firstly. Sinail rounids of rcd clo:hl
sewni on the printeti calico, ilici two fillets re.-spcctively. bille andi reti
ruiining along the edgze. A narrovw strip of tannti skin is then suwed
on, from irli hangs die frisgc proper. Tu'le uipper part of tie Strantis
is wrappcd Nvith vellow or g-rca porcupinc quilis. bclow %hicli thev are
Icft inalcd ulntil thecv arc conniecteti togtctlicr at hianging itatervals bv, a
sleindcr cord o~f siincw thrend. Aftqur an cqual lenigth left uincovercd, cach
stranti is passeti throtigh a dcntaliumfr shell, c7qii.g, in a sewving thinibie or
a cariboo lioof sc.allùlped nt the etige.

Thie lapeis or side extensions at the top of the Rz. arc intendeti tu
bîîtton or attach it behind ivith strings ; for though the garniet
rçesctnblud a robe white int actual uise, it tas pot on andi worn as anl apron
fronli the tvaist down. Needless to add iht the mctallic ornanicuts of
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the lower fritige %vcre %vcIl calculated to inipress the bystandcrs by the
jigin ound thicy yieldcd with tlue importance of the danccr.

The noblevoincn worc ilo Razi, but substituted tlierefor the cincture-
likec piccC of apparci shown in fi 70. Thoughi it rcýcinblcs 1 girdile, it
wvas considercd a brrv2cch-clothi. 0f course, bein- mercly ornainental, it
%vas %vorn over the dress. It ivill bc SCCII that it was ahlost clntirc.3y of
dental iuni shcells wiîiout an>' leathier lining.

As a complement to bis costume. thic tanezax lad his ceremtonial
Kwz,,n:Js or flrc-bag and ornam.inttd quiver. 1 ]lave tiever scn any
spcinen of the latter; but froin what wve k.tow of the othecr picces of
lestai attire, ive may, ivll imagine it gloiving as the rcst willb the
ubiquitous dentalitini shiels almi friniges The firc-bag shion above (fig.
171) is muainly of cariboo skin with glass beads stitchecd on the cdgcs aid

red and blue trimniaàgs. It beogdto thz original possessor of the
izaz already de.;cribed and is tlherc(rct cont-cmporaneous thercivith. This
old inan, dicd five or six yca"- ago at the agc of io5 ycars or thlercabouts.

Thic mocassins and leggings ivcre also sinmilarly orslauncsitcd on festival
occasions. Trulv, the Carrier n ioblernani," standing in thec inidst of an
admniring assemblac, croîvned witli the weird hecad-drcss of bis anccstors,
respienldent in the glory of liis mnloon-like brcast-plate, clothcd iii thec
folds of !his sonorously fringed robe, %witli his shi:iing fire-ba- lianging on
the left and bis jeivcllcd qUiver on thec riglit, and bceccd irorn hecad to
foot witm sniow white sieils, mnust have be:n a siglit worth beliolding.

This is plerhaps the proper place to mention another varicty of hicad-
dress wvhicli, thou gh ceremonlial in intent, wvas not the appanage of titled
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persanlagcs. I Inean1 the shaki(r1lyba-1w) ts nrme dcnlotes
the nature of its inaterial. Tîtese claws arc scured ta a band of cariboo
skin by nieans af sincwv thrcads pasecd in a haie borcd through thecir root
part. A double row of dentaliuin shells two lcnigthis betveecn cach claw~,
runs through tlheir upper or siender half, cnstiring by imans af the sisncv
P'rcad on which thcy arc inoutctd salidity, for the croan and unit>' for its
ComnpOfllnt parts.

Fig. 972.

he grizzly bear is the lion ai our mountains, and those %vli presumne
to wcar its slpails thereby la>' claini cither ta supernatural poiwcr or to
uncoînmoi, courage. Such are the miedicine meil or shainans and a ietw
untitledl huntcrs boo praud of their deds and supposed proivess flot to
parade themn on cvMr available occasion. Such then %wcrc the natural
possessors of this curious licad-dress. 1 inust add that the sharnans did
flot canfine thecir e\traivaganice ta the wearing of this crowzîi ; the spoils,
genclraliy) the licad, of any other wild beast, the w-olf, thc coyote (canis la-
traus) the black, bcar, ctc., w'ere also laid uinder contribution ta hell)
ta, irnpress the bystanders with the a viulncss af the puîwers they wCre
supposcd ta bce ndoived with. Bu>tt this was 01113' w~hile lin the act ai
practising thecir occuit art.

One peculiarity oi the precediing cut cannot faiil ta strike die rentier.
It is the mode oi we.aria.g the hiaïr thetrcini illustratcd. This style %vas
common anion- the Carriers. \Vhcn nt home, or aIintvlcre Mien in
repose, they, had it plaited in a queue resting on the~ back ; but whici
travelling tiiev iauud it mare convellient ta tic it 111 iii a kunot bchind the
acck. Both meni and woameti-c.'cpt wlict wvidowcd oir in înaurning
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from soine otiier catuse-worc it full lcîîgth and partcd in the mniddic.
Clippingr the liair %vas a token of extremne grief or the badge of forccd
Servitudec.

Sniall tattoo mark~s will also bc observed iin the above figuire, and flot

litlout reason. For tattooinig %va s formcrly
very, prevalcrnt amnong the WVestern Dénîés. T'his
wvas flot, as among the neighbouring- hctero-
gencous tribes, confined to the chcst or tilie arins
«aitd Ictgs, but it exteilded in evcrv% case to, the
faýce asvell. Xarious dcsigns weret tus indelibly,
stampcd ; but the face tattooing- consisted more
ccrally of lines, single or parallel, radiating
froirn the nîouitli corners, on the chin, the checks,
the forclhead and occasionally, the temrples. Fig.
17; represenits an extretue case. Two wvoinn of

Fig. 173 this place-Stuart's Lake-are thus tattooed.

Face tattooing lad nothing to do with the totem crest, personal or
geutile, of the bearer.

WVhen figures were attempted, thicy consistcd of crosses, fishses, birds, fcrn.
root digget%, etc., in conventional outlincs, ail of which, will be delineatcd
whe~ri 1 corne to treat of the Déné pictography.

he breast wvas also tattoocd, but not so commoni>' as amnong the
Coast tribes. The figures markecd thereon hiad generally a totemic
significance. A mnuch coveted tattoo wvas the symbol of the grizzly bear
<fig-. 195) the mnarking of whicli cost manyv a ceremonial banquet and
etititled thce«person thus honoured t-) exceptional regard.

he forearmns, inwvardly and outivardlY, ivere miore ofterî the seat of
tattoo marks. MVen there situated, these referred as a rtile to a1 personal
totemic animal revealed iii drcain, and the bearing of %vlhose symbol wvas
supposed to cecate a reciprocal synîpathy and a sort of kinship betivecnl
the totem and the tattooed individual. Somectimes these marks ou the
arni. and legs ivere intended as a specîfie agaisist preniatuire wcaknless or
thesc Iim-bs. 1 s this casse, tlicy sirnly conusisted of one or two transversal
Iuiiis on the forcarnis or inimediately aibove the ankles whïiclh wcrc
tattooed on the young- ma.,- by a pubescunt girl. Thecse had about the
sanie significance: as the sinle% and down wristiets of whichi mention has
alr-cady becn inade.

Tattooing was performcd, as aniong cther Amecrican tribes. by
punctiîring the skin with fine botte (or later steel) sic dles, and by% passing.
underneatli a sinewv thread coated with cruslied charco.'l or soot.
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The face wns also citlier painted with broad li:nes of red oclire
alternating %witih black, or the Checks 011l) %wcrc made to recciv -1 Coatinig
of rouge. Pcr--ýnal taste and faticy were the on!>' rtilcs fo)llowced. Xl'ouig.
persois %werc atso fond of triniming thecir eye-brows to a diminutive %vidth,
after which Uic>' blackcncd thcmi iith cliarcoal.
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HIAB]ITATIONS.

It bas alread>' been statcd that of the tlîrec tribes under considcration
two, the Carrier and the TsiîKohi'tin, wcre seini-sentita ry, wlîile the
othcr, the Tsé'kélin, wvas entircly nonmadic. Consequcint upoil this
différent social statis was, af course, the inture and style of Ille
habitations propcr te, cadi. 'lhuis the Carriers, whose social svStemn xas
very claboratc and whosc staple food w~as saluoi, liad fornmerly no lcss
than five. distinct kinds af dwellîng:;, the cercmnonial lodge, the stiimmer
iodgc, the fishiîig lodge, the winter lodge, and. amng thc sauitherl hiaif
of the tribe, the subterrancan but.

Iii common wvith thc cnast tribes whose social organization they liad
large)>' copied. the Carriers hiad foriîîcrly, as well as now, regular villages
which thcy iîibabitcd but part of the y.car. But whilc the former chose
the winter maonthis ta cnjoy the swects of homne life, the latter wec never
to be sccn in thcir permanent dwvellings exccpt duriing the fa ir seasan.
This mna), casilir bc tccoiiite-d for wbcn wve reicnbcr the difecrcnces of
cliinate. The co.îst owcs ta its pro\inîiity ta the ocean the comparathcely
inild, if danil. wcatbcr it constantly enljoys, w~hilc east af the coast range
of mlotintains, the winters arc iisually vcry severe~ Now, as ainong the
inlaind tribes, nobody, howec'er ivealthy, sleeps in more than one blank'er,
a lrefire is kcept in the lodge day and igh-t, and Sa the ainount of dry
W'ood available iii anc place is soonl exhausted. Since they, are possessed
of carrying convcniences uilhnawni i olden tines, this îieccssity ai shliftilng
one's abocle froml place ta place is flot so imutch feit. But foituerly wvith
tlieir limnited facilities for felling treces and bringing the wood hiome, thecy
bad to change every %,car their %%inter quarters.

The permanent village was thuts ilîabitcd only duriing the fair scazon,
th-at is froin the first week, iii May, Mien the grebes arrive, until the
second wcek af September, aSter the fainilv supph- af salmion bas beciî
sccured. The villages are gencrally sittuated at tic co~nfluence ai rivers,
or oil tic nortiiern batiks ai laki:s, su as ta have tie benefit of the sunl's
ravs from the opposite side. lu an), case. the location is chosen in sucli
spots ls scrn taorn~ the greatest isingi facilities. Thcy iwcre
fartmirly composed of the cereinonial and Uic commion summirer lodg-es.
As these diffcr iii plan and niaterial froin those illiistratcd or dcscribed
bi' wvritcrs on the caast Indians, J réel justificd iii giving lierewithl planls
-file c.plicative details of both.
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And finet as to the ceremonial lodgc (fi... 174>. It is so called fronm its
being the scat of all large native gatheriligs, such as festival banquets,
distributions, damces, etc. It serves at the saine tiimc as the divelling

Fig. 174.

house of the nobleinan to whoni it belons and of suclh co-gentile
farnilies as it can contaiil. Its erection was the occasion of grcat
festivities and necessitatcd the accumulation by' the future proprietor of

7 et

Fig. 176.

Fig. 175.

large quantities of catables and diessed skins. Following step by step
the progress of its building, which wvas diversifled, as on the coast, by
intervals of merry-makting and feasting, wve %vill proced to a brief
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description af the lodgc, the grounid plani and front end af which wvili be
founid in fugs. 175 and 176.

'l'lie main~ tit-bers of the building consist of the posts a and thc beauns
b, placed so as to formi a parallelograni. The former are of sprucc ar as
large dimensions as can bc found. Alter thicy hiave been cut to the
rcquireci lcngth, the>, arc iatilcd oui skids ta the place of construction.
Let nic say hiere dhit as thiese posts-four in nurnhr-arc the mainstay
of the lhanse, they arc rcgarded b3' tlîc natives witl feelings akin ta
reverence which are iurthermiorc cxcused by the circumnstance of the
totem animal ai thie praprietor being gcnerally carved in relief flot far
frorn thecir tipper end k. For thlis rcasoln, the place of hionour is at thecir
base and, iii ceremionial gathcerings, the noblemen wvere invâriably seated
against thcmn, surroundcd by thieir co-gentile suite.

Alter the logs liad been stripped of tiheir bark, t1icy wcrc rcndcrcd as.
smootii-surfiiced as possible by means af repcated scrapings. Whlen
standing iii position, thecir longitudinal liaif was made ta jut out af the
plank, Nvall. Not uncaimanly, they wvcre alsa paintcd wvith red ochire,
when a unash af carp roc servcd as oil and wvas smcared over the posts
so as ta prepare a sticking surface for the colouring miatter. As a pre-
caution against too earlv decay, the blte end ai each %v'as ivrappcd
around witli birch bark, prior ta its beirug covercd up with carth.

The licad af thesc four posts or pillars is hiollovcd ta recciv'e twa large
cylindrical beams or plates, b, which are cut a littie langer thian the length
of the future lodge, so as ta let thecir ends praject in front. Four
sccondary posts ai smiller size, c, are uiext crected an the outside ai the
parallelogram at equal distance from the first and forni the corners of'
the blouse. Thcy likcwise support on hiollawced ends two smaller plates,.
f, aver Nvhich thc caves ai the roof arc ta rest. The ends af two trans-
versal bcams af unoderate dimensions, , the abject af %vliicli is ta iurthcr
SOhliiy the structure and esr.ecially tlhý gable wvalls, are then laid in a
notch cut out on these minor pldtcs. The farcgaing pieces canstitu: e
the franie ai the building-.

Once thicy are in place, th-ý crection of the roof is praceded with
As this is even to-day constructed on the saine principle as formcrly, it
deserves spccial mention. The raiters, h, are securcd togethier at the top.
ai the roof by means of'k~ or wattlc o aihigh cranbcrry bush ( Viburmn
paz<ci/loi-iii) passcd thraugh haies pierced in the proper places. Over
thec are ticd with willow bark, at intervals ai anc or twa féct purlines
wvhich are then covercd wvitl sprucc bark. This is sccurcd in place
priîicipally by ineans af additional rafters laid over it and prcsscd dawn.
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by a long beami to %vlîich thecir lover extrcmnities arc attachcd (sc fig.
174). As a further guarantce of solidity, stetîder potes are finally inscrted
bctvecin the bark roofing and the outsidc rafters. 0f course an aperture
is lait open in Uic top of the roof for the suioke to escape.

There now reniain the watts to construct. They consist of' hewn slabs
of spruce which wcre formerly slîavcd oui thc outsidc as smooth as Uic
working tools then availablc pernîitt,.d. l'le lowcr end of these rude
planks wvas introduced in a channielling prcpared thercfor in the large
bearns, d, lying on Uic ground, whlite their upper cnd %v'as engaged betl%'cen
additional potes running under the caves or along each side of Uic
gable.

Large lodgcs had gecrally twvo entrances, one at eachi gable end of
the building. Ilîcir lintel %vas forined by Uic transversal, beams, f, and
they wec shut by regular board doors as is practised to-day. However,
1 have sean a ceremonial lodge wvhose doorwvays were simply cut iii the
end walls some distance above thc ground, and were elliptical, as marked
in outline in fig. 176. Such lodges were callcd haw~/a-~,or «'Iiouse

wvitlî cuts througih."

There neyer were any windows in the old style lodges. Full
ventilation wvas howvever establishced through the doors, the smoke hole
auîd the uîumerous wvatt chinks consequent on tlîe sinking in of the
boards.

Tlîe lire-place was in the centre of the building, and lire was rmade
ummediately on the floorless ground. Only two or three stones serveà
as andirons for the wood to lie upon. The family meat or fish w~as, an&
is stili, coninionly eitlier roastedi by means of a wooden spit passcd.
thercin and stuck in tlîe ground near the fire, or boiled in a kettie.
supported over the fianies throughi a long stick likcw'ise driven in the-
ground at a distance frorn thu fire.

No shutter wvas used iii connection witli the smoke.Iiolc as is donc-
among the Haida, nor wvas the floor covered wvitlî any boards.

The sleeping places only wcre strewn with sprucc branches and!
undressed skins, over which cveryone stretchcd himiself in his blanket
with most of bis clotlies on. Ail liad tîreir feet next to tlîe fireplace,
instead of each marricd person having tlîenî at the hicad of bis or lier
partner, as us conîrnon arnong the 13lackfect,* and tlîc Eskirno.t

*Ltgal, Les Isifiens dans les plaines tic l' el mérique tit Aord, Iletitcs Annales O. I. I, Pi ris,
IS9I.

-t Alter Rod. Mca!uEsq., "hio iiis p.vsca~ sev'crai ycars among thosc aborigines.
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Thictc was in the lodge no partition %vhatcver.

Soinctiitues related families found thcemselves too numnerous to dwcll
ail under one roof. Rather than cohiabit %'ith peDpIe of a different gens,
tlhcy wvould tiien buiid for theniselvcs the smnaller sumnier lodgc (fig. 177).

Q nite a number of these old faishioned buildings are stili extant. They
differ considcrably froin the large cerenionial lodge: instead of four in),es-
icin or principal uprighit posts, thcy liave only two, one in the middle of
cadi gable end. To facilitate the serni-circular lioIloving of tlhcir uipper

oX

F*ig. 177.

ends, tliese arc previously thinned on each opposite side into a tapering
cdgc (fig. 17 b). Four inyos-si'1 or secondary upriglits, c, stand in the
corners of the lodtc. As thc walis arc to bc supcrimiposed poles, îinior
posts or stakes, d1, are planted in thc ground iii pairs on eachi side of the
w~all whlenevcr this is nccssary to, prevent the latter from tumbling down.
Alter the posts of thc %v'ails have been insertcd bettwecri the tivo opposite
posts thcy arc furthcrmore securcd thereto, thiree or four together, by
means of willoiv bark, ropes. Sucli uflhmiportant habitations have
indifferently one or two entrances, gencrally %vithiout any door. Thieir
apex is formed as in the preceding case by the transversal piece, e, whlichi
rests on ecdi cnd of the caves-plate. \'Vhen two doorwai's cxi st, onewiill
be on the riglit, the other on the lcfv, of the main uprighit post iii the
middle.

The roof is in evcry respect sirnular to that of the cercrnonial lodge.
Speaking of the latter, I failed to mention that -the caves project a
considerable distance froin the ivalls.

A fcv ceremnonial lodgcs wvere also built on the same plan as the minor
dwvelling bouses. Their mnaterial wvas idientical, save that instead of poles
hewn planks formed the walls. In that case the totem crest %vas carved
out of the protruding end of the top plate (fig. i88). A few even hiad

[VOL. IV.
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only one cloor. The place of lionour w~as thcn just opposite thc door, «-s
among the illackfeet.*

Anotiier varicty of Carrier dwclling which is ihhiabited only during
ta/-/o.fr.3n, or thc salmon scason, is thc fishing lodge. In gencra)

appearance it rcscrnbles the sumnnier dvelling lodgc just described, but
is, if possible, more rtidely constructcd. Its ground plan is identical,
but it ivants the gable end w~alis above the transversal beams. The large
openings consequent thercupon leave frc access ta the wind arid air
and thus accelerate the drying af the fishi which arc suispendcd on cross
pales rcsting transvcrsely an the toi) sticks af the side w~alls. By
exception, a few af tîmese lodges have the apex of thecir front adorned
witli the carved totem crest of the proprietar. Àlz may bc remarked that
these fishing lodges are not mère sheds for the exclusive destination af
smoking and curing fisli ; tlîey serve also, as divcllings for the fishiernien
during the whole space af tirne thlat they are used.

\'e nov caine ta the %vintcr lodge af the Carriers. \Ve have already
seeni that, at least among the upper Carriers, ne%%, winter quarters were
chosen ever, ycar in sucli spots of the forcet as promnised ta, yield the
best supply af firewood. These habitations we-re therefare af a menrely
tcmporary nature. Vet thcy ivere careiully built, the greatest attention
being always paid ta the conmforts of Uxose about ta w~inter therein.
Thcy were original in construction, and deserve a fui] description.

-! 1411t,111.

1" 79.

Fig. 17S.

Four fnyostc?n or posts of moderate size wvith hollowed upper ends
wvere planted in the ground and supportcd the usual longYitudinal, plates.

' Legal, ni sispria.
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On thcse paralici plates split poles of spruce or cotton %vGod %vcre made
ta reclinc in a slanting position so as to forni a roof without %valls, the
split side rcstingr immendiately an the beanms. To ensure additional
so!iclity, the loiver end of each stick %vas sliglhtly drivcn in the -rouînd, or
covercd up withi carth. The nîiddlc oncs were purposcly shorter, sa as
ta forin a smokc hiole in the top. A cavcring of spruce bark, was then
added, eachi piece of whichi was steadicd by nicans of independent sticks
restingY thereon.

There nowrcniaincd the gable ends. As witli the other styles af nat ive
buidins, tapuz-seaa or transversal beami (c of fig. 179) wvas laid on the

side plate, b. Slender posts or stakes wverc îîext planted on the sanie
plan in an uprighit position ta fIll in the end af the lodge opposite ta the
front. Fascines ai spruce bouglîs or saplings were nioreover laid against
this wvaIl on the outside, and ail possible interstices wvcre carefully chinked
up by forcing in shoots af conifers.

The front end ivas marc complicated. As comfort and wvarrnth %vere
th-2 chief aims of the builders, the structure hiad but ane entrance. This
ivas ohtained by intraducing immediately under thc apex af the gable
downi ta the transversal plate a broad slab of spruce sccurely ivedged
betwccn the iaîl posts or stakes driven in the ground. he aperture kift
free underneath canstitutcd the doorway. This wvas shiî. by an in-
dependent board just a shade narrotver, s0 as ta niove casily. It was
suspendcd by mecans of a stout rope, ai.%' ta go in or corne out you necd
only P"" ' ahiead of you ; its own wvciglit would cause it ta return ta its
,original perpendicular position, and thus only a minimum ai cold air
wvould steal in the building. As a further precautian against the in-
clemency of the scason, the front end af the lodgC» wvas providcd with
a semii-circular door-yard ivith an additional door. This sort ai native
atiim rcsulted from a number of heavv poles or pasts licing made ta
rcst at their sinall end on the gable val , wvhile thecir lou 2r extreinity
described a hahf circle on the ground. The whole wvas then covered with
brush. The outer doorway wvas shut wvitl sarne worthless skin with the
liair on, while the graund within tlw '2nclosure w~as stretwn over wvithi
small branches af cunifers, generally spruce. This enclosure, besides
cantributing ta render the but wvarmicr, served alsa as a kennel, for the
dagys and as a bathroomn for the oId meni. Its native narne was P7iti
(a wvord of the third category ofaiouna.).

In the -round plan, fig. 178, the space betwcen the uprighits and the
corners ai the lodge is purposcly partitioncd off. It ionms xhat -%as
known as the 'Xkht'at tsafcwi or corner store, the skIes af which con-
sistcd rnainly ai roughly hewn boards set up ta the heighit af thrce or
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four feet. Tiierein thc farnily imupedimienta wvere stowed away, and the
nus-nbcr of sucli depositories gencrally corrcspondcd to that of the
coliabiting families.

A totally différent style of winter dvcllings obtaiticd among tie
TsilKohi'tin and, througli thicin, ainong the 1, ower Carriers. This %vis
the tpzzn or seini-subtcrrancati hut. It liad becil borro>wed fromn the
tn'o tribes' nei ghibours in the south andi southecast, the Shuslivap. 1)r. F.
Boas lias alrcady given * the plan and description of one %vihich is
probably of a representative chiaracter, while morc Lately Dr. G. 'M.
Dawson lias furilislied uis-f- with an exaniple of a différent style observcd
by himself among the Shiushwvap. Noue of thesc hiowvvr tallics iii point

of construction with tlir ti/&}C.v of the Loiver Carriers such as it e.-,isted

arnong tlhem sortie forty years ago. Froin information gatherced frorn an
,cye-witness, 1 arn cuablcd to -ive the foUloving account of those con-
structcd at Fraser Lake and Stony-Crcck.

Fig. 180o

Fig. tSI.

After ai% cN ation sorte thre fect dccp and about 2o fcct in diamv!jtcr

lbnd beeni made, the butt ends of four largce beains %vec made to rest a

*Sixth lR'cpan on thc N.W'. Trbes oaCnda, fs 2o antl 21, lxccls Mccting B.A. A.S. iSg>o.

t Notes ou: l-S]hhwaplPeop)lc ci I.C.; TrMi-ý. 1R.S.C. .Scct. IL., fi;, 1, iSgi.
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littie distance frain the brini, on the original surface of the ground, whlc
thc beains coanvterged with their sinall e nds raised fi,,e fcet or thereahouts
ta kt point above the ex~cav'ation, whichi %vas to beconie thc door and
smo!e liale of the lit. Thcse timbers wvece ld up ty meanis of four
short pieces (if %vod, Uhe end corners of whici wvcrc wedgcd or lockcd in
those of the largler beains, as shioivit i fig. î8o. The acrial square orifice
rcsulting fri flhis cotubination %yas the doorwaýy of the buildiung. No
other tiî»bers vcc -itdcld ta this fraîine-tiark-. save that ta, furtiier
solidity the structure, two, or ini larger lituts, thiree, stout posts, c, forniing a
righit angle ivitl ic h main beamis %vere plantcd in Uhc floor wvithi their
upper cnds notchced iii the beains, ovcr wvhich split pales wc-rc laid
hiorizontally up to, thec toi) or rallier thc dooi.0 This roof %vas then
covercd %vith carth. An Iiîdian ladder-that is, a log îi-''clied -t the
proiper stepping intcrvais-was the mcaiis of coin iunication with the
outside.

Thecse liuts were very coin fcrtaible, and but little (ire ivas ticcded ta
kcep thcn wvarni. Froi the T~îoîiinaines of the rnonthis vre lcarn
thai they %verc occtipicd froin October-Noveiînber, but lion long cannot
L:c .scertaiiied froiii that source.Ifcactajgcfi»a ytcurn
amnon- the saine tribe, it wvouldi scem thiat these subterrancan dwellings
wcrec, in olden tinies, spring as wvell as wvintcr homes, since thcy arc
incntioîîcd therein as being inhabitcd as long as the rmot digging seison

The habitations of Uhc Tsê'kélitic, irhcthcer in winter or in sumrmer, arc
buikt afier the castcrn oi conical mode]. Four lon- palcs îvith farking
extrcnîities arc set up one agaiiîst aniother, the lowcr ends of whichi form
on the -round a squarc on the dimensions of wvhicli will dcpend tlic size
af thc lidgc. A score or so af other pc'les are then set up in a circle.
the toi) of cadli resting on Uhc paint af intersection of thc first four. 1»
viînter, sinall fasLcinies of spruce are laid horizontally ail around the lotrer

perirneter of this (ramie. so as ta, lcavc as fcw points of access as possible
for the cold atir frain iiidcrticathi thîe outer covcring, îvhicli is then wrapped
arouind the cane c uUî fron -,.li coiivcrging polos. This covcr!ngl
consists af drcsscd nioosc skins seivii togethr n t epniua

cdges correspond ta Uhc cutrance or the lauge. They arc cithier buttoncd
or claspcd together (roi four or ivec feet abovc the gtaund up ta Uhe top).
On one side of the opening thereby produced is scwn a smnallcr skii,
whichi forms the door. Two sticks attachied transvcrscly thereto on thc
inside give it Uhc requisite consistciicy ivhile the upper one, which sliglitly
procts beyond Uhc cdge af the ski» door, serves as a )atch, its projCcting

As siiown in the ncconip;tnisig cute, minmr log' Nycrc huiwcver added ta the iu.in timir, so
zUs ta facilitate the rouing of the but.

L'%"IDL. IV.
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end being, w~hen necessary, fastcncd with a string to the adjoining part
of the lodge covering. The smoke .:scapcs throughi the interstices
betwecn the converging paoles >crt uncovered r.t thc top. To guard
against snour, rain or advcrse wvindc, an additional pice of skin k; seivn
on thc outside froin tiv.- apex of the conical covering duw%%n to soine
distance, whule its frc side is sccured to a long pole plantcd in the ground
close by. This appendage is utilized as a shutter whcrewiti file top
opening of the lod-e is partially or- enitircly covered, as the state or the
iwe.ttlhr may suggest.

The suinier lodge - eTsé'-ikie has somnctinics two cntranice, and
in this case the outward covcring gecerally consists siinxplyl of twvo
blanikets or skins stretched over the frame pales, oflc bctwcesi eachi door,
The typer half of the cone is thus lcft micovered.

Summer and winter, the fire is started rgbllt in the centre and, instcad
of the %woodcn tripod used among the Blaickfct ta suspend thecir kcettlcs,'
the Tsé'ktélinc pref'er a stick rcaching horizontaily at the proper distance
above the fit-e te) tivo opposite poles of the frame to which it is fastcnied.

Carriers, TsilKQhi'tin and TIsé'kélnc, noivadays more gcncrally use,
during thecir sunimer travellings , cither cotton tcnts, or shelters conmposed
or thîrc or rour sticks thrust slantingly in the -round, ovet- which a shecet
of cotton or canvas is sprcad. The latter style of .shelter wvas probably
the only one knoivt aniong themi prior to the introduction of E uropean
textile Fabrics, save that, or course, a inoose skin rcplaiccd the canvas or
Cotton shecet.

0f course the child of the force, when in bis primitive state, can boast
the possession of no artificial means of t-ccloning time or mecasuring long
distanccs. But Dame Nature provides hiu with a scldom fahiling standard
measure in the shape of the Sun, thec ourse of which is familiar to lii,
no mntt±r how -.rat- he mv have swcrvcd srom beaten paths. Long distances
are detcrniined by the number of camps, cnd shorte- ones by the position
of the sun ;n the bicavens. The sun serves also as bis %vatch by daytimc,
and its bearings are casily takcen in by the native mind. After it has lcrt
his pine-clad mountains ta illuminate unknown %wotlds, the aborigixie
again looks up above to ascertain lîow long lie will bc deprived of its
beneficent rays. The Great Bear thcn bcomes to bun the hands of a
God givex cock, and tha distancc it bas travelled around its axis, the
polar star, over the dial .%'.icli we rail the licavcns, is vcry scldom, if ever,
misrckoned. The Wclstcrn Dénés are fâmiliar with a feiv constellations
,vhich are, as among us, callcd aller mythic personagcs; but rione s

*Rcv. L Lega, AIWo dfatc.
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sa widely knoxvn as ]'i/dai, the Great I3ear. We have already scen the
raie Et plays in the story af the Gamblýer; 1 mnust bc pardoncil for
rcpraducing liere another legycnd whercin Et Es ta bc rcagnizcd unider a
differetit garb, but playing a no less important part. As xviii soon appear,
if fable it is, sociolagically slpeaiking it is a fable with a moral.

"Tliere xvas a youing mana %vhc, was impatiently awating the returil
af dayliit ta set out on a hutnting expcditian. Agini and again lie
would Iook, up at Yihita, and in liEs impatience lie cxclaEm-ed :'«Ibat aid
Yibita,* haow slawvly lie ak! Ver>' soan aier hiaving uttercd these
wards, lie left for the chase.

"IHe hand nat -one far befare lie becarne aware by the barkzing afI his
dogs thiat thcy hiad scetnted gamne. After wxhat .ppearcd ta lhuin as a run
af but a fcxv moments, lie avertook his dogs, and Io! sittiîîg an a1 Ia-
vas a niax af beautiful countenance, c;trefulyý paintcd in red stripes over

the chccks, and hioldEng; a wxaikzing stick in IiEs hands. IHe hiad a maliciaus
smjle an liEs face, sa that the yaung mnat feit abasbied inIibis presenice
and afraid ta appraachi 1dmi. ' Came on,' said the stranger whio xvas no
ather than YElita, 'carne an, yaung mai. Sa yau laughi at me and say
thiat I xalk toc, slow ? Nowx Icarn tuit ta rcaci mie yau have travellcd
a vcry long distance, sitîce ta liclp yau I have contractezl the surface af
the carth. Go back then ta your liamc, and takec this staff ta aEd yau on
your long jaurney. \Vhiencver yau ivant food, hald Et perpendicularly
on thie ground, then drap Et and obLerve the direction in whichi il, fbills
if it falis iii the direction of the narthern wvind, do flot go that wvay, for
there famine Es aivaiting y-au. If Et falls toivards the setting sun or
towards the rising suni, go citlier %vay and yau xvili find bears ta KEilI, bath
maie and female. Do likcwise wxlicn you fecel uncertain as ta the direction
ai yaur biouse ; and Mi'en yau get home, liang the staff up En the
branches af a trce. Above al], bewatre lcst a woinan liaviing lier inienses
catchi sEglt afiEt.'

" At these words, the yotun? mati took the waikzing stick without hoi'-
evcr giving- much credence ta the strasiger, for lie believed bis haine was
but a short distance framn wlhere lie stood. Yet these words were iitcrally
fuifiuied, and during biis long peregriixations, amidst incessant fatigues
and ever recurring privations. the young man owed bis life ta his carefut
observance af the stranger's directions. :-antiy were the ycars lie
travellkd, axîd lie scemed ta get a glimpse af lis lodge several dlays
befare lie reahily reachied Et. \Vhen lie finally gat home, lie ivas an aid
mani with liair white as silo%%, and Iiis lodge xvas crunibiEng down through
-age and dec.iy."

*.Nij vjhra'q>1! I.~>c~~ f.o
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Frorn this short Carrier mytlî, the sociologist wvill lcarn thiat :.-Firstly,
the observation of die Great Bear as a mneans of reckonfing tisnc was a
naItional custom anion- Carriers. Secondly, thc licavenly bodies wvere
rcgarded as quasi divine powers whichi it is mvong to speal; lighitly of, a
deductini whichi iiht casily bc proven to be lcgitimiatc by otlier points
of Carrier psychology. TIhirdly, to look liandsome, a Carrier of the old
stock mnust paint bis face. Fourthlv, the Carriers liad a correct idea of
the iminensity of the universe. Fifilily, the injunction flot to travel iii
a northern dircction igh-lt perhaps be initerpreted as a rerniniscence of
the tribe's migrations southwards. Sixthly, a womnal hiaving lier mienses
is legalIly imipuru, and miust be deprived even of the sighit of an), object
endoived wvith nlagric pwr. Lastly, more than one of those writers
wlio are so fund of parallelisins bct%%'ein Ainerican mythologies and the
]3iblical narrative wvill no doubt be ternpted to compatie the beneficial,
food.grivingI, and roaid-fxnding- staff of the young- traveller with the:
marvellous miracle ivorl<in- ivand of Mos ivhiclh, during similarly lifé-
long- peregrinations, opened the way and found %water wvhere none %vas to
be scen. This sugges tion, however, is giveni for wliat it nmay bc wvorth,
and I must leave it to others to decide ivhetiier it is flot too far fetclhed.*

Noiv thiat wve have extracted morals cnotigh fromn our fable, ive revert
to the description of the few items \vhiich st Il claimi our attention.

If niy information is reliable, there were form-erly no fortified villages
among the Wrestcrn Dcéncs. Otie should flot hioevcr infer frorn this that
thiere %vas no Nvarring aniong thein ; on the contrary, I think I ar'n
~warranted in stating that atonernent by compensation for losses of life,
evenci involunltary or accidentai, wsas înucbi Iess practised hiere than on1 the
Coast. But hostilities ivere seldoin of so genceral a character as to involve
ivliolc villages, thougli soine stncb cases are rccorded ini thc traditions of
the tribes. More coinionlv they were restricted to twvo different gentes,
and thecir cause may, have beeti the izilliing of a nati openly or, as %vas
supposed, thiroughi the black art of the shamnans. I the latter case, the
dying person usually reveiled the naine of the inagician to wbloni lie
-attributed bis death, and nobody dreamnt of questioning the truth of bis
wýotild-be revelation. Naturally, more thian once personal grievances
*niust have been thus av'enged. Thec cognate faimilies of the real or
fan cied nitirdercr wvould tlien expect &àtpr isals at the biands of the co-
gentile famnilies of the deceascd, and they wvould crect, generally in
secl uded spots of the fore, %what %v'as called pn-a;s or Ila bouse for

IThe *fsiaKoh'tiu possczs a difrèrenî iraition, aie prinicipec liero or w'iiichi works innunicrable
niarvckî wviti ile licip of zi .nagic wand whicit flcy cai 'toR, a %vord flot cmployed to decsignate
.any offier kind of wand or staff.
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the waýr." This primitive fort consistcd of a lâg-hiouse as solid as possible
under the circunistanccs, w~ifth a strong log roofing, ovcr wvhicli a square
brcastwork, of smail diaineter %vas built ilithl the saine material. If not
taken b>' surprise, the besieg ci shot at their assailants througli loop-hiolcs
pierced iii this rude strongliold, the existence of whicli was concenlcd by
faiscines of coniférous branches pilcd on the roof up to the top of its
%valls. Similar portholes %vere aiso cut iii the w~alls of the bouse itsclf
for service iii case of a suddcn attack. As a furthcr protection agay.itîst
such a contingcncy, an addition wit1i a second door wvas always mnade to,
the front end of the house. Frcquently a building similar in appearance,
but mail, of no strcngth whatever, %vis cectcd in close proxiinity so ais
to deccive the cneniy and give time during an attacl on the wrollg wvork
to the besicgcd te prepare for the defence. it;. only Déné 'fort" 1
have eve:r scen \vas constructcd just as described, but wantcd the roof
brcastwork.

An indispenîsable adjunct te the native dwelling house is the tsa-tcoll
or provision store. Tlxere is stoivcd awvay the dried salmion, whicbi k the
daily bread of both Carrier asad TsilKoli'tin. But iviiile both tribes
praictic.tllvr lve on the saine diet, tlieir store bouses very materially differ

iii conistruction. Fig. 182 is the Carrier
tsa-tcz3n wvbich, as ina>' bc scen, is an
acrial building. The distinctive chiarac-
teristics of ail these provision stores are
fatitlfully reproduccd in the cut ; but
thecir minor details nowadays vary net a
littie. 1 have cbosen for illustration

*tha-t whichi approatches nearcr to the
!?K __ -i4, .~ rditional, type. It consists of two

Fig. IS2. paraîlci frames pl.-nted upright in the
-round, the component parts of which

are furntislied iii the middle with transversal beams upon %vhicl re$ts tbe
floor of the tst-tc;an proper. Withi the exception of the front enîd, the
whole is made of becavy poles superposed eue upon another or laid in
close juxtaposition, as the case may be, and tasteuîcd to the frame of the
building by rucans of 'k7n or high cra:îbcrry bushi wattle. he front cend
is eiîtirely of boards. Ail thc wall poles bcing laid wvith their larger ends
in the saine direction, a slight inclination resuits at the top, wvhicli con-
stitutes the roof of thc building. This is furtiiermore covered %vith
spruce b;îrk.

*LitcraIy: -b~c-ic. 1« can scc n~o rcason fur iiiis ctyrnology.
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The tsa-tcon of the TsilKohi'tiin are tiot so elaborate, since thcy, arc
nothing cîse than small andi vcry rude, thouigh
solid. log butts built riglit on the ground (fig.

18) and, asî a rule, quite a distance froîn the
-regula vilge, while their Carrier cotintcr-

parts are genierally very close to thc habita-
Fig. IS3.tiolns.

The Tsê'k-(hne have notliing to do with saînion, anid conscquently
the necd of provision stores is not so urgent among theni. Yct whien
they happen to, bc blcssed witli an abundance Qf clried ineat and wisli
to preserve it for future use they crcct sorts of scaffolditigs inimediatelv
against the trunk of a tail trce which are to thein the equivalent of the
Carrier tsa-tcain. These consist of twvo long, lcavy sticks crossed and
firmnly bound to the trunkl of the trec at thecir point of intcrsection, whilc
thcir ends are sccured to some stout overhanging hraitch by ineans of
stroing ropes. Rougli boards or split sticks are then laid across this frame
which form a floarr over w~hic1x the mcat or ariy othler catable is deposited,
carefully wvrapped over wvith skins or spruce bark. Even the bear cannet
get at those caches %vithout previously demolishing thecir floor, whicli is
practically impossible.

he careful observer- who woul take a fancy to travelling along our
chief salmon streamis could flot fail to notice, in some spots immediately
over the banks, numerous excavations or pits; which bctray an artificial
origin. Iliese are ail that remain to-day of the salmion cellars of the
prchistoric Carriers. Acrial stores wcre then as now the regular fam-ly
larders ; but flot tinf'requcntly the natives of the old stock preferred to
cache dovn tlieir fish in tcmporary cellars whichi lad the advalitage of
kccping it freslier than the comnion store-house. A inatter of taste as
regards the salmon itsclf, this caching down in the groiund became a
necessity rclatively to its roc, wvhich wvas buricd, %vrappcd in spruce bnirk,
until it hiad reachced an advanced stage of putrcfaction, whlen it wvas
relished by the native palate as the nze pls ultra of delicacy.

The last item more or less conncctcd withi aboriginal habitations is the
swcat-house or siveatiig-bootii.* According to Dr. G. M. Dawson, this
usually consists, among the Shushwap, " of about a dozen thin willow
wvands, planted in the ground at both cnds. Half of them run at riglit
angles to the other haîf, and they are tied together at each intersection.
Over thcese a blanket or skin is usually sprcad, but I have also sen them
covcred with carth. A small lieap of ]lot stoncs is piled in the centre,

* r½..'l, "sou.io, a %vo"l or the thira catcgory.
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and tapoil these, after carcfully closing the apertures, the occupant porsu
soinc watcr. The swcat-house is always situated on the banks of a
strcarn or lak-c, so that on issuing thercfroan the bather may at once
phange ini the cold acr"* One single point-and that a vcry
unimportant one-difféentiatcs the sudatories of thec Carriers frorn those
af the Shushwap: 1 mean the coveringr, wvhich arnong the former is of
spruce bark. 1-ere, as furthcr south, these swcat-houses are invariably to
bc found near a strcarn or lake; but the reason of this is mercly that our
Indians axever dveII aivay froin the wvater, for I have never hecard of a,
Carrier taking a cold bath imrncdiately after his steamn bath. It may
also bc worth mcentioning- that, morc often than othertvisc, stcam-bathing
wvas originally practiscd for quite othcr than sanitary motives. It was
quite comnionly promnpted by a desire on the part of the >' patient>' ta
ensure success during a forthcomiing hunting or trapping tour, or ta atone
through this penitential act, for any transgression, wvilfu1 or invaluntary,
against the traditional Iaws and customs of the tribe.

.Notcs on the Sliusitt.ap 1'eople or Biritishî Columbia ; Trans. R.S.C. Sctî. Il., 1893, M> 9-
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CH-AIITE«'R XII.

IMONu M ENTS AN D PICTOGRAPIi1Y.

Asearch for " monuments"» aniong- such a primitive people as the
Déné cannot bc but unproductive of satisfactory results. Indeed,
througlhout the whole tcrritory5 of both the Tsi[Koli'titi and the Tsé'kéhnle,.
flot a single work is now extant which could, %with an), degrce of
appropriateness, bc classed under that head. Even sucli as may niow bc
seeni aman- the Carriers are-barring fuîîcral inonumiients-exccediingly
scarce. Ai of theni may bc reduced to two distinct categories: wooden,
carvcd monuments, and painted or dirawn monuments. l-lence the two.
divisions of this chapter: carvcd monuments and pictography.

CARVED MONUMENTS.

Genuinie carvcd monuments arc to-day very feiv, and scem to have-
always been so among the Carriers. Indeed so scarcc are thcy that every
one of those now extant wilI easily be illustrated hcerewith. I shall pass
over the totemic columnis of the I-Iivotso'ten which are stihl in a good state-
of prescrvation, for the reason that their carving and erection wvere the wvork
of thecir exogenous neighbours, the Kitikson, whose nearer village stands
hardly tliree miles off. Those monuments are nierely wvitnesses to the
influence exercised by outsiders over a very unartistic race, and the
customn of erecting themn liad not been adoptcd by the *main bulk of the-
Carrier tribe. This cannoe be said of the famous coin nemorat ive
mortuary colunins s0 comnion ail over the North Pac.fic Coast, arnd
whicl liad been appropriated as far inland as the boundat-jes of the
Tsé'kél.ie territory. Ali of these hiave long disappeared, witlî the-
exception of the two hicrewvith represented, which 1 sketched ten years
ago at ijrak, a village site anion- the Nutca'tenne, the population of wvhich
is inov 'Pxtinct. These colunins are a further corroborative evidence of
my thesis, viz., that the Dén$ race lias no eye for the beautiful.
Compared %vith those of the Coast Indians, they stand iii the relation of
an undeveloped embryo to the nmatured being. As is well known amon-
Americanists, such works servcd as depositories for the 'few remaining
charred bonies of the dccased, and were erected in close proximity to the
village. he two specimens figured belov are rather plainer than theL
average mortuary columun of the Carriers since, according to my
infori-ants, the totemn crest of the dccased wvas generally carved in

NOTPS ON 'ritE NVIýSTER\ DÉNÈS.
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relief thercon. These monuments were, as a rule, grouped according 'co
the différent clans obtainiing amnong the tribe. This arrangement lias
survived in the coluin fig. iS5, w'hichi now stands at Fort Babine in the

_lit.

Fig ,S4

rnidst~~ of I th rvso s-i-e n ftentv ets h he

toten of w ichijr- evr twso ore rcedi r-hit

tidnst of lii as the ve ao se-yu-e orer o the nave geons the ci-.ef
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whosè occupant %vas likewvise a fc1Iowv of the Beaver clan. i-s grave isto
bc found at Tsé-tcah, on the confines of the Hivo-to'tin territory.*

Fig. 186.

Fig. j85.

In fig. 187 the totem crest of the old days bas been replaced by the
Christian sy'mboi wvhich now appears over ail the native Déné graves.
These monuments affect a multitude of forins and designs, though by

Fig. 187.

far the greatest number of themn resemble, in a general wvay, that here-

with illustrated. It is over a late grave, and is painted in several gaudy

* Sec the niap aflixed to xny papcr; Arc the Carrier Sociology and 'Mythology indigenous
etc.? Trans. R.S.C. Sect. Il1., 1892.
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colours, the severity af the blacl, and wvhite of the rubrics being
repugnant to thc native taste which secs in such works no monuments.
of grief or sorrowv, but rather affectionate tributes ta the memory of the
dead which it behoaves anc ta rnake as slowy as passible. This explains
why some of themn arc so absurdly large, somectimes graves, even or
children, bcing cavered with " monuments"P affecting the shape, and
almost the dimensions, of rectangular cart-sheds.

To the abave let us add the wvooden totem crest arnauienting twvo
native houses and wve wvill have the sumn total af ail the carvings nowv ta
be seen thrauglhout the wholc tcrritary af the TsiîKah'tin, the Carriers.
and the Tsé'kéhne. Of these sculptures, the first anly (fig. 188) cani.

Fig. tSS.

boast a few scores af years. It represents a raven standing over the
heacl ai sanie marine animal-passibly thc arca. The reasan of this in-
congruaus coupling may probably be seen in the fact that the inhabitants
af the place xvhcein the tatems arc ta bc faund arc af mixcd parentage,
as they have considerably intermarried with their western neiglibours, the
J3ilqula. The last carving (fig. iS9) is quite modern. The owl tlîcrcby
represented lias becu carved ont af a baisain poplar tree (Popudus
llî/samiferra) and adorns the front gable end ai a fisliiîg- shanty at the
autiet of Lake Stuart.

Rcfences ta the totems aiîd gentes ai the Western Détiés have been
frequent iii the course ai this manograph, and, espcciahly3 ini vicw ai what
remains ta bc saicl in thc latter part ai this chapter, sanie mare detailcd
information conccrning thein inay bc iouind acceptable.

[VOL. IV.
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F. G. Frazer, the principal authority on Totemism, says:- " Considered
in relation to men, totems are of at Ieast three !rinds: (i) The clan
totem, comiron to a whole clan, and passing by inheritance from gener-
ation to generation ; (2) the sex totem . . . ; (3) the individual totem>
belonging to a single individual and flot passing to bis descendants."l*

Of~ the sex totem 1 k-now practically nothing, as it does not obtaia
anlong our Indians; but to these tlree varieties of totem 1 can add a
fourth, which I shail cati the honorific totem, and of which a full ex-
planation wvill be found further on. The individual or personal totem is
well known as being sanie material object or being, most generally somc
ar. mal, ordinarily rcvcalcd in dreams to a person who is bound thcrcafter
to look upon it as sacrcd and to be espccially revered and protected.
In return for this revcrcnce or the part of the person, the totem is
believcd to particularly hielp and poverfully protcct its human relatir-,
as the individual is supposcd to be. As for the clan totem, any reader
of Amecricana is too familiar %vith it to be in need of any definition o-
explanation. One totem gencrally-though flot al%%ays-correspondc ca
one clan or gens, so that the former and the latter are very oftcn in equal
numbers. Four gentes obtain among the Carriers, of ail %vhich 1 hercwith
submit the native namnes togecther with those of their respective totems.

GENTrES. TOTEMS.
7t .ç~mx-'.Tite Grouse.

711-1,1. Tite Beaver.
1'osi1-yul. The Toad.
T.ii''len jw. The Grizzly Bear.t

* T'otcmj',nll, idiI Iirh SS7, p). I.

fJ(gIgfroiii 1* RSS, it wvotild 'cen flia~t the cruiw or raveil iî cad< as, the toilnc o mc
chan aniong tilc I.owcr Carriers. lu is sit knowvn lcre ini 'hat capaci:y..
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Witli the exception of Tsa-yu, which means "J.3eavcr-medicine," those
wvords arc untransiatable and are probably imported from arnong the
heterogcneous tribes froin %vhich the whole system is undoubtcdly dcrivcd.
The first gens, -t'szDmic-yu, is by ail ocdds the most poiverful among the
Carriers, while the two last named are considered as having a sort of
affinity wvhich cntitles the mLmrbers of Cadi to mutual consideration and
protection. The nam e of the latter, T:am'ten-yu in Babine, is changcd
to Kwmvpi-pa-/iwzo'teiiie * among the Carriers .proper.

In great native festivals, tie totem of the celebrating clan wvas carved
and exposed at thc door of tic lodge so that evcry exogentile incomer
may have an opportunity of presenting it wvith anything of value which
be may intend for thc givers of the feast with the tacit, but wcll-known,
understanding that it be subsequently paid fur by a donation of at least
equal worth. Even the pub]ic naming di or.es gentile totem by a
inemnber of a different clan demanded the gift of a blanket, a piece of
drcsscd skin, or any article of wvcaring apparel, so that the crcst may flot
remain ignorcd and the wvhole gens t1 -reby dishonoured.

An important sot."ological pcculiarity whi*ch 1 have nowhierc cisc notcd
claims attention in this connection. The clan totem is called ,J3tsi in
Carrier. But beside thc natsi there existed here another kind of totem
which I have named the "honoriflc totem." It was personal and did flot
pass to one's descendants, though it differed from that revealcd in dreams.
Its native name wvas shn'oa compound wvord wvhich may be frcly
translatcd by"'rite." Itw.vLs voluntarily assumed with an accompanimient
of befitting ceremorties by any titled or untitled individual who wished
to advance in social standing. It entitled the owner to special con-
sideration, thougli the latter could on that a'ccount lay dlaim to thc
possession of no hunting grounds nor to the exalted rank which wvas the
strict propcrty of thc 'noblemen " or lonezer. In a word, those honorific
totems creatcd a sort of middle class, the bourgeoisrie of tie Carriers.
They wvere many and varicd, and, with the exception of one, they
followed tic clan in such a way that those proper to one could flot be
assumcd by a ruember of another. Here arc those nov remcmbercd by
the natives:

To the -1tszn1zc-yq belonged the 0Ovl the Moose, thc Full Moon, thc
V/casel, the Wind, the Crane, the Wolf, tic « Darding Kuife," thec" Rain
of Stones," and the Brook Irout.

0f those pcrtaining to thc Tsayu or Beaver grens, only tic Mounitain
Goat is now rcmembered.

* lInhabitants ai the iresidr."
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.The Yz)sîl),u had the Sturgeon, the Arrov, the Porcupine, the
Wolverine, the Red-hecaded Woodpccker, the Cattle and the Tolt'sd, a
kind of fabulou s animal rcsembling a gigantic toad, îvith large, bulging
eyes.

My informants know of only the Goose as beloinging to the Tz3m'tenyu
clan.

Another hionorific totem or crest wvas called S3nnal, a word of
extrancous origin. he exact nature of thîs cannot nowv bc definied, as
the mxcigaccornpanying its exhibition is but vaguely remembered.
Ail that is K-nown for certain is that it wvas very highly appreciated and,
as a rule, it wvas the appatiage of the notables exclusively. For hiere 1
must remark that cven the notables or noblemen wvere flot debarrcd froni
assurning one or more of the différent hionour crests proper to ilheir
gens.

LuIeni is another word of forigin origin which dcsigynated the Bear as
an hionorific totenm.* It could bc assumned by aîîybody, irrespecti've of
clannislh differences.

The connection of the individual wvith his crest appeared mnore
especially during ceremonial dances, wvhen the former, attired, if possible,
%vith the spoils of the latter, was wvont to personatc, it in thc gaze of an
admiring assemblage. On ail] such occasions, manl and totem %verc also
called by the sanie name. The adoption of any such " rite " or crest, wvas
usually accornr.nied by initiatory ccrenionies or observances correspond-
in" to the nature of the crest, followed in ail cases by a distribution of
clothes to ail present. Thus wvhcnever anybody rcsolved upon getting
received as Lulem or Bear, lie would, regardiess of the season, divest Iiim-
self of ail his wearing apparel and don a bear skin, whecupon lie would
dash into the woods theteé to, remain for the space of thrc or four days
and nighits in defèrence to tlîc wonts of lus intendcd totemî animal.
Every night a party of «iic fellow,%-villagers would sally out iii scarch of
ic miçsing "bear." To tliir loud cails: Y'i! Kol/zqcm;!t lie %vould

answer by angry groivls in imitation of the bear. The searching party
making for thc spot where lie liai been hicard, ivould find by a second
cail -foiiowed by a similar answer that lie had dcxtcrousiy sliiftcd to some
opposite quarter iii Uhe force. As a rule, lie could flot bc found, but hiad
to corne back of himisclf whecn lie wvas spcdily apprehiended and con-
ductcd to Uic ceremonial lodge, whierc: lie wvould commence his first bear-

'flic I)<nétvoni tor ltlack Ucar isi»t, ar;accordin_- to the cIial1ct.

t Words ,X Tsirnptan parcntagc mcanin.- apl)arcntly - Corne on, 13car ! The nature of thoçe
wvords plainly dcnotes the origin of the whole institution.
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dance in conjunction wvith ail the othcr totem-people, each of whom
would then personate his own particular totem. Finally îvaukf take
place the potlatch of the newvly initiated " bear," wvho would not forget ta
present his captor with at lcast a wholc drcssed skin.

The initiation to the IlDarding- Kniic " wvas quite a thcatrical perform-
ance. A lance %vas prcparcd wvhich had a very sharp point so arrangcd
that the slightcst pressure on its tip %vould cause thc steel ta gradually
sink into the shaft. In the sight of the multitude crowding thc lodge,
this lance wvas pressed on the bai-e chest of the candidate and apparently
sunk in his body ta, the shait, îvhen lie %vould tumble down simulating
death. At the sarne time a quantity. of blood-previouslv kept in the
mouthi-would issue from the îvould-be corpse, makcing it quite clear ta,
thc uninitiated gazers on that the terrible knife had had its effect, when
la!1 upon anc ai the actors striking Up one ot" the chants specially made
for thc circumstancc and richly paid for, the candidate wvould gradually
risc Up a newv man, thc particular rofa thI "Darding Knife."

PICTOGRAI'uv.

"AIl the Icnawn graphic systemns originate in a picturc-writing as rude
as that oi the American Indian or of the Sc'uth Airicanl Bushman. Ail
have advanccd fi-rn thc picture ta the conventicinalized hieroglyphic
representing an idea or a wvord; wvhile from the hieroglyph bas sprung
the syllaba-y reprcsented by rougler sketches ai the monumental
cmblems, and rcquiring a smaller number of necessary symbols. Finally
amnong the more civilized af ancient races the alphabet was gradually in-
troduced as a simplification ai the syllabai-y which rcduced the necessary
emblems ta about a fifth of thecir previaus number."* Gauged aiter this
criterian, the Western Dénés may bc said ta, have becn in a state of
transition betwveen the first and the second stage af graphic culture;
or perhaps, it wvould bc as correct ta, say that they were alrcady iii
thc scand while rctaining lingering reminiscences of tIc flrst. Their
petrogrlypîs xvere in a large ncasure pictures with some admixture af
conventionalized foi-ms; but their usual mecans oi communication wvlile
travelling and thecir tattoo ma.rks had, ta a great extent, become the
mere shadows ai the original pictograDhs.

Of their rock inscriptions I cannot find any better specimen than that
reproduced in fig. i90. lIs most conspicuous character represents a
grizzly bear, thc tracks ai wvhich may be seen some distance bellind.
The waving lines at thc bottom stand for watcr, wvhei-eirom a sturgeon

Frai» -n article in the IlEdinburgh Rcicw," rcp)roduccd in Littiles LiÂvingtge, Aug. 23,
1 S90, P. 451.
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is scen cmes ging. The natives are flot agrecd as to the -mcaning af the
large spider-like figure ta the lcft, but the probabilîty is that itis intcnded
to represent Yihita, the Great Bear. Irnmediately above is a toad in a
-somnewhat canventionalized shane, wvhilc beloiv, and ta the Icit, are two
figures of birds, the lower one ai wvhicli is a grouse. The othcr signs are
the emblemns af fishies, figures of men or symbals af objccts wvhàch cannat
now be identified. There is nio ensemnble or unity in the whole. It is
*only an aggregate af pictures or signs paintcd in red achre by diffcrent
individua-s and at différent tinies. Most af theni arc very old.

Fig. 'ga.

The various abjects represented are personal totems, and thie abject in
-vie'.v iii depicting themn an rocks wvill bc better understood by a refèrence
ta the locality af the inscription reproduccd above. [t is ta be seen
about hall wvay bctwveen this place, Stuart's Lake or i\a'kraztli and
Pintce, the ncarest village by water. ]3y pairting in such a conspicuaus
place the totem wvhichi had been the object of bis dream, the Pintce
Indian meant ta pratect himself against any irihabitant of Na!kraztli, as
-the intimate connection betwcen himself and his totem could flot fail, lie
bclieved, ta reveal by an infallible presentiment the coming oi any persan
,who had passed along the rock adarned wvith, tlie image ai his totem.
Thus i: wvill bc seen that clairvoyance haci adepts even in sudh an out of
-the way place as Stuart's Lakec.

Fig. ig1 is, af course, a rnere picture. The aval circle wvherein the cari-
bao stands is intendcd ta represent a mountain., A shield is instinctively
*callcd ta, mind by fig. 192; but the natives are positive that this is a
false impression, as the inner circle stands for a den wvithin or upon a
snounitain. The four figures betwveen the two circles are the known
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emblenis of the beaver; but the mcaning of the îvhole figure is flot very
cîcar. Such is. thc case with fig 193, whercin some say ive have a crane,
while othcrs profcss to sc therein some large spccies.of beetie.

Fig. 191. Fig. 192:. Fig. 193.

So far ive have deait îvitlî signs or pictures sucli as seeîî in stone
inscriptions only. But it is chiefly througli the tattoo markings or the
sigris occasionally exccuted in charcoal wvhile travelling that the Carriers
have slîown thxcir departure froni thc carlicst or pictorial stage of the
graphic art. Even ivithin suchi classes of totemic representatiùns the
,graduai altcration froin the pictorial or lifc-lik-e forms to thc mere con-
ventional outlines is casily' discerrned. I nced adduce no better illustration

of this thian thc thrcc styles of rcpresenting the beaver shown in fig. 194.
A is tlic original pictorial form, and is adoptcd wvhencvcr the beaver is
tattoocd on the breast; b« is a middle, altcred formn, wvith a strong tcndcncy
ta simiplificationi, anid is used in connection îvith face tattooing, 1 vlilst c is
the conventionalizcd forni of tlic saine, and is tlic common mode of
reprcscnting thc beavcr in those rude, cphcmra.l draîvings; in the woods,
though it is occasionally foulid even in ancient rock inscriptions.

I have alrcady stated that tattooing on Uic brcast ivas rare among the
Western Dénés. This is so truc that I know of no other totcmnic marks
there situatcd than the fcwv cxhibitcd hcrewvith. We have just scen that
a stands for the beaver, b represents a toad, c and d arc the fore and hind
pawis of the grizzly bear, wvhile e is the figure of flic moon.

[VOL IV.
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Ail the face tattoo marks ivhich can nov bc seen or remcmbcrcd
among the Carriers are found in fig. 190. Thcy may be briefly dcscribed

Fig. 195.

thus :-a is the embleni of the otter; b that of any fish ; c that of a bird;
d is a beaver; e is the silhouette sign of a stick in the ivatcr ;f that of a

Fi*. 196.

mountain ; g is a fern root dligger; h is the symbol
of the lizard, anid j, that of the cariboo.

8'

a J r

of the marten ; i that

crÇ~

r-i.197.

Fig. 197 presents us wvith the graphic signs used as means of com-
munication bet%%,en différent hunting parties. They alone nxight be

1892-93.]
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pointeci to as the elements of native " writing." The two last are taken
Sfrom rock inscriptions.* Thcy are now unintelligible ta the Carriers.
Here is the mcaning of the others :-a, bird ; b, lizard ; c, beaver; d,
.bear; e, lynx;f cariboo; g, marten; h, canoe; i, w~oman ; j man ; k,
snake.

These are gencrally drawn in charcoal on trees or, by exception, on
-stazies, and as such it miust be confessed that tlicy afford but a very
restricted medium of expression ta the native minci. It lias therefore ta
,cali into requisition any other nîaterial rneans wvhicli may be at hand,
.and it must be saici that the use mnade of thcmr is sometimes wvonderfui.
I was lately travelling in the forest at a tinie %%,lien the yearly re-
appearance of the sainion wvas eageriy looked for. At a certain spot not
ver>' far from a stream wve came upon anc of those abariginal drawvings
made«by an aid man who had fia knowledge of the syllabic signs now
tisec ta write the Déné languages. The draving representeci a man with
a %voman, a horse wvith a burden, the cmblcm of a bear with three marks
underneath, andi a cariboo. Above the wvhole andi hanging from a braken
branci wvere four pieces of young bark cut out in the conventional form
of the fish. Nov the message wvas instantly reaci by my companions,
-and i ran thus: " Such a ane (%vhiom they riamed)* has passeci here îvith
his wife, and a good'load of furs, after having killed thrce bears and one
cariboo; and furthermore lie captureci four salmon two days aga.. He is
no'.v gone in the direction that wve followv ourselves." This date cauld
evidenti>' fot have been tolc ihaci the Indian marked with charcoal the
sign of the sali-nn. He wvas so wveli aware of this and wvas sa rnuch
intcnt upon fixing the time of the first appearance of the fishi that he
hiad ihac recourse ta the pieces of bark, the relative degree of fresh:îess
«of wvhich he knewv coulci casily be determineci by the cxperiençed eye of
his fellowv Carrier.

This leads me ta detail the variaus non-graphic means of communication
betwveen the different bandis of huntsmen. Does the traveller intend té
mark his passage in the forcst? Ne cuts a swvitch or rod andi plants it
in his trai pointing ta tile direction lie is fbllowing. Is he in distress,
andi does he be- for succour at the hands of those whiq lie knows shial
pass b>' the same trail ? Farthwith lie breaks or bcnds the top of as
rnany shrubs as possible ail along his path. No native party %vjll profess
ignorance of lis meaning nar, as a rule, leave unheedeci his appeal.
Other significant combinations wvill be founci sketched in aur last figure.
Tih us b, a stick broken b>' the micdie, means: we are going ta camp a

*Ticy idcntified hini by the vcry circumstance that lie .travelled with a homec, as he iras the
.only one likely ta pass thcre who pwsScsed such an animal.
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short distance off. You need flot be in a hurry". C has the opposite
meaning: " we are going to camp a long distance from here ; .hurry up!"
B>' disposing the stick as showvn in d, tihe natives are understood to sa>':
4we have turned back awvhile, but finally gone on." E is intended to,

represent a picce of burnt rag hanging from a bent down rod; it is the
signal of famine and an-appeal for help, the direction of the stick always

à,

Fig. 19S.

pointing to the trail of the distressed party. If, înstead of parched rags,
an abundance of cariboo or moose haf r is to be seen on the stick, the
reading must be just the revcrse. 'It is then a notification that the part>'
has killed plenty of cariboo or of moose, and, at the same time, an in-
vitation to go and help dispose of them. F is a small bunch of dry
grass wherein a small rod has been diven as an indication that a member
~of the band has been shot. Last>', wvhen a short stick is found hanging
across the trail, as shown in g, everybody .vill understand that a person
in the preceding party has come to bis death fromn natural causes.
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INDEX.
N. J.-Wiîen the saine subject is treatcd in several consecutive pages, oniy the first is given.

A.
.Ages (the prehistoric) not strictly successive,

137.
Ahîtena. flot Déîîé, 15.
Alluvial strata, thcir âge exaggerated. 42.
Animals hunted by the Western Dénés, 93-

large ones never kiiled for oneseli, 95.
Antiquity of archocological objects exagger.

a rted, 39.
.Anthropology, an uncertain criterion of ethno-

logical différences, 17.
Apaches, their habitat, subdivisions and popu-

lation, II.
Archceologicai remains, their age exaggerated,

41.

Archoeology of the Egyptians and the As-
syrians easy to fully describe, 5.

.Armour, %vooden, i 17-skmn, 149.
Arrotv-lîeadts, 53->one, 55-hov connected

wiîh the shaft, 55.
.Arrovs, 56-their varieties, 56-ho%%' rcleased,

Arrov-shafts, 55.
Aspen, its root used against bleeding, 130.

Astringents, native, 131.
Athapaskan, inappropriate asagencrie namc, 9.
Ally1h, a Carrier gaine, Si.

Atlih, a Carrier game, 78.
Atnas, Adznas, etc., not Déné. 17.
Atrium of winter iodges, igo.
Awvls, borie, 69.
Axes, of unpDlished stone, 43 - PartialiY

polished, 44-polishced, 46-hoiv used, 47
-of iron, 140.

B.
Babies, howv carried,' 134.
Babines, their physicai peculiarities, îS-

habitat, 27-subdivisions, 27-their gain.
bling stick8, 78,

]iad.Ileoplc, a Déné tribe, its habitat and
population, 16.

]3ag.nct fisliing, 91.

]3ags, their varieties, 146.
Bait of~ bone, 72.
flandelier on the early Navajos, 12.
Bark peelers, 76-boiltes, £35.
I3ark vcssels, 120.

Bear, %what part or it flot eaten, 107-hoWv its
skull is trcatcd, îo8-as atotem, 2c5.

Bear traps, 95-snarcs, 99.
Ileard, not rare înong the Babines, i8-how

trimmed amoîîg the 'I'sé'kéhne, 139.

Beaver, %vhat part of it flot catch, ico8.
Beaver Indians, a branch of the Tsé'kéline,

i î-their habitat, 29.
Beaver snaring, 66-nets, their working, 67

-trapping, 87.
Belts, iveaving or, 157.
Bernies, iîow treated, 127.
Berry baskets, 122-boilers, 126.
ible, its authority undiminished by archreo-

Io.-ica"l diseOveries, 40.
Biack-feet, their usual position whiie sleeping,

187.
i3leeding, how practised, 82.
Biue hernies, iiow prcpared, 127.
Bl1unt arrows, 57.
Btoas' map incorrect in one particular, 22.
J3oiiers, 125.
Bone baits, 72.
Borie. implements in use axnong historical

nat ions, 43.
Bonies of inimais, lîoi cattn, 49.
I3ones of the dead, how treated afler crema-

tiofi, 146.
Boutles, for the castoreum, 66, 135.

Bo0w-points, 6o.
Slows, of the Ts6'kéhne, 58- of the Carriets,

59-hoi' beld wvhiie shooting, 6o
Bowstrnngs, liowv made, 58.
Bouyle on paireoiiths, 63.
Bracelets, 139, 172.

Breast-blaiîkets, 164.
Breast-plates, cerenionial, 167.
Brecch.-cloth, ceremonital, 18o.
Brinton on the distribution or thîe Dénés, 14

-on the fRcpai, î5-on Déné technology,
35.

Bronze age, contemporaneous wiîli stone age,
13 -*

Btilbous root diggers, 115.

0.
Calibreath on the Tahil-tan Indians, 35.
Cambium seraperS, 76.
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Canoes, i r4.
Cap.holders, 83.
Caps of the Carriers, the, 164.
Cariboo.eatcrs, their habitat and population, 16.
Cariboo sking, how treatcd, 68.
Cariboo suares, 100.
Carrier Indians, (the), progressive, 5-their

population, x6-hlysicail cliaracteristics, 17
-imid, 18-habitat, 24-subdivisions, 24
-sociologically considered, 28-their bovs,
59-thcir bow.points, 6o-their boue scra-
Piers, 70-their tatensils, 12o-how thcy
carry their babies, î34-usiug copper and
iron before contact wvitla the iwhites, 137-
their drums, 1 50>-ormerly practically unac-
quainted with snow-shoes, i5i-their weav-
ing nietlaod, i56-their ordinary head-dress,
164-their ceremonial costume, 172-their
houscs, i84-thecir store-houses, îg6-their
mortiiary columuls, i99-their graphie sys.
tein, 206.

Carvings, 199.
Castoreum boules, 66, 135.
Categories of Déné nouns, 32.
Ceremonial drcss of the Carriers original, 172.
Chaldean lîc.des,; conipnred ivith that of

thc Carrier noblewomen, 177.
Charcoal, as a means of ornamcntation, 170.
Cherokees, iiiouud-builders, 39.
Claickasaw, mound-builders, 40.
Chippewvayans, not~ the southernmost of the

D6uaé tribes, 9-their habitat and popu-
lation, 16.

Chipping, how done, 65.
Clans of the Carriers, 203.

Cloaks, 164.
Clubs, war, 64.
Coluimns, mortliary, 199.

Cornus, 117.
Confession to the shaman, 107.
Continen.ce, regard for, iol.j
Copper, in use ini prehistoric dines in the Mc

kcnzie valley, 136 -in use contemporaa.-
ously wvith >toile iimplernents, 137-in use
aniong the prchistoric Car riers, 13 7 -1101V
Iprocured CortllerI), 137-ils use prohably
atacicut, 13 8.

Coplier towecr, the, 137.
Cow.parsuilp, how cates), 129.
cradles, 133.
Crauberry, swaînp and lbighbu)tsl, Catch, 127.
Craniol:uetry, au launcertain criteriou ut ctiano.

logic certitude, 17.
Crescenits ini the ,eptuim, 167.
Crub'Sbows, 59.
Cuirass, of wvood, 117-oC skiln, 149.

ICut nrrow'," s6.j
Cuticle liier) of skinî, hov reinov-Il, 70.

D.
Daggers, of stone, 63-of steel in pre-Euro-

peau limes, 142.
Dall on labrets, 170.
IDarding Knife," the, 206.

Déné! (the), progressive, 5-their naine, 8-
the nature of their territory, i î--divided
toile ago in -two camps, 12-their distri-
bution, s 3-wsconccption as to their ethno-
graphical status, 14 - classification anal
piopulation of ail the tribes, i6-points.
oiflpiczasimnilarities, î8-psychologicailly

difring among thernselves, îS-philolog-
ically homogeneous, 21.

Daéné Dindjiè, iruproper as a collective nane, 9.
Dentalium, ils Ctness as an article of orna-

nientation, 178.
Dentalium nose-ornaments, î68.
l)evil's bush, ils medical properties, 132.
Dip-nets, z59.
Dishies, zig.
Diuretics, native, 131.
Do- collars, 139.
Dog.Ribs, a Dén6 t.ribe, ils habitat and popu-

lation, 16-knewv copper beCore contact ivith
tlae whites, 136.

M~ess of the WVestern Dénés, i62-of pubes-
cent girls, 165.

Drills, 143.
Drinking tubes, 82.
Munis, i5o.
Dug-outs, Cormerly unka-.on, 15.
Dyes, 173.

Enr pendants, 166.
Lasîcmn Ddnés: knewt of copper belore con-

tact wvith the whiitc-s, 136-their dress, 162.
Elk, nowv disappeired from among the Carriers,.

93.
Enirnenagogue, native, 131.

Y3s, a rlshl.trap, 89.
3'sroil, hio% cookcd, t 16.

,Istas and tlie stvans, 104.

Etlaiopians, using stouc and banc avepons, 42.

F.
Fat scrapers, 6S.
F-cattllcrilng of tîlearroiws, hov alale, 56.
Fchrifuge, native, 130.
1kunili, (tue), usiaîg bone arrows, 43.
Ferai root, laowv cookeld, a î6.

Friroot digcs,îî.
Fiiiger rings, 140.
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Fire, primitive mode of starting a, 114.
Firc.hags, common, 148-ceremonial, î8o.
Fire.plice, wvhere situateti, 187.
Fire-%vood, how procured by the poorer classes,

47.
Fishes, sPecies of, 73.
Fish-110ks, 72.
FisliinL', 71-%itl' hait,

-with bag nets, 91.
Fisli traps, 84.
Fish trays, 123.
Fiaking, how done, 65.
Floats, Ili.

72-With traps, 84.

Folk-tore, differs according to the tribe, 21.
Forts, 195.
Foxes, diifférent vaticties in the samle liter, 95.
Fox stoares, 102.

Frans on ancient wveapons, 42.

Frazer on the varictits oaf totems, 203.

G.
G and W commutable in thc Aryan lariguages,

S.
Gambier and the Grcat l3car, the, 79.
Gambling,.sticls, 77.
Gante sought aller by the Western D hnés, 93.
Games of the Wc;eter1î Dénés: n~'r,78-

aih, 78-aiy/hl, 81-101el'h, x -/o
I 2f~a,112-keilapaS, 112.

Gentes, tlheir nuraber, 203.
Geoiogy igainst the grcat age attributed t0

archtological rem-is . 2

Gorgets, unknown, 35.
Gouges, unkunon. 35.
Gra1phit SyStemiS, their origfin, 206-Ilat Of the

Carriers, 208.
Graves, monuments on, 2oo.

Great licar anti the Gambicr, tht, 79.
Greit Bear anti tht liuiter, the, 194-didut-

lions irom that legeui, 193.
Grizzly Dentr, arc dicre two varictics of il ? 94.

H.
liait, somitesc fait auioug the Cr irS8

-mod0(e of tveatellg il, ISI.
Jiair scripers, bouc 6 9-.stuel, 143.
liair st'cetrs, i3S
Ilait on btli countîry of tle Ea%%îern I)éî,s, il.

I rtu tr,îoîi, 47.
latc, a l)éné trlle ; il% hîalliat andi poti-

lation, 16.
ofai.r' uthe Carriers, 164-Of Ilte bs

cent girl,' î63---fIlle sianie whiiî of nole
pirclitage, i66-of Ile nolicu., 173-Of
tht oiwoun 177-thu an cOlIitatd(

%vith thit of the ChIalde.ki Kings, î77-ofe
the shamans, 181.

IICZtd-SCrrCliere, 82.
Ileart of nnimais, not caten, and by wvhom,.

t07.

Ilemlock. ils medicai properties, 13-2.
Ilremorrhagc, iîow stopJied, 131.
Ilides, howv dressed, 49, 69, 145.
Ilistory against the grent nge attributcd to.

arclîzeologicai remnains, 42.

IlOIe-borers, 143.
llorse-taiis, their mnedical properties, 131.
Ilouses, tee Lodgts.
1 luPa, îheir hab>itat and numbers, 13, 1 6-tlicir

influence over nrighbouring tribes, i9-
their conservatism, 20.

Ilurâlcs for the salnmon weirs, 85.
lluts, subterranean, igt.

IcC.brctkcrs, 75.
lce.scoopis, 156
Inflians, mounci biuilders, 40.
Industries, wvhy anti lîo% trented of, 6.
Iton, in use among tht negroes of Africa, 137-

-in use among the pre.iîistoric C.rnerq, 140.
Iton, axes, %viICu first introduccd, 140-110W

iron tools werc prized on the Coast, 142.

J.
Juniper, ils %t'ont uscd t malce bows wiîh, 59,

-ils houglis useil as a fcebriftige, 13o.

Kezklk hlouwis, 190.
'K ,85, 186, 196.

Kenai, their cîhnograplîicai status, 13.
KA', thecir use, S7.
Ketties, pirehitorict h-, 123.
Kinnîkîuk, ils berry entzn, 12S.
.eitaia-klio-iiiu, their cthnographical status,

13.

l-npscsof Ille Catriers, 14S.
Knivc-s, salmon, 5i-skinnfing, 51-cari1g or

%vorking, 52.
'A'zhdzai, their malce and workiiîî, 87.
Kutchîn, irientita1 i hi Louchcîîx, 13.

1-abret5, 170.
1Ladies, 75-lOw Malle, 76.
I.zttlcec, ltnon to prchisteric Cirricrsý, 149.

Laud.ockcd sailnon, ho0%' caiîtUrcd, 74.
Lanigtsigc, thc chiet clarnctcaitic of mîan, 21.

-of Ille Carrier tudv~,n ildec difrèrent,
27.
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I.engîh imcisures, 92.
Lenrirant on iran iii Africa, 137.
Lichen, liowv eaten, 13o.

Lily, its bulb caten, i29).
Lipans, habitat and present population, 141, 16

-a dislîonest trie, 19.

Lodlges, ceremnonial, î85-comumon, îSS-filh.
ing, 189- wintcer, iSg-of tlie Tsé'kélitic,
192.

Lomns of the Carriers, the, t56.
Looni and (lie Old Man, thc, 271.
Loticheux, iulentical wvith Rutchin, î5-their

habitat andlpopulatiion, iù-iheir dress, 162.
Lubbocl, (Sir John), îîîistakcn as ta the age of

atrcll.wO.aical1 figlîds, 41.
Luîern, or lcar totemn, 110ow aSSUMcd, 205.
Lyeîl (Sir Chîarles), mistalcen as ta the age of

archceologicail inids, 41.
Lynx, fcared by thec wvonîn, îoS.
Lynx and the Woaia, tbe, IoS.
Lynx traps, 97-suares, l01.

M.
Maize, flot grown by the Déné, 36.
Man, his age alîsurdly exaggerattcd, 41.
Marmot sk'ins, how treated, 6s.
Mannot traps, gS-snares, 103.

Afas, 67.
bMasks, 118.
Material or the arrowv and spcar hecads, 53-

zealously guarded, 65.
Mats of the ts1  heii, i, 157.
M\aul, woodien, iii.
IbIeans of comnmunicationî %î'ile travelling, M1.
MejasureS Of length, 92.
Metdicinal herbs, 130.

?ienses, observances relative ta tlie, 107.
Meshî.sticks, îSS.
Middle Clasjýs of the Carriers, 204.

Mittens, 164.
Mlocasmsis, thecir material, 163-not used in

riny %ve-ather, 163.
Maonths, <lîcir native naines, 1o6.
Moncuments, rare, 199.

Moose skin scrapers, 143.
Morice on thie va isof Dcéné nounis, 32-

on the " cut-arrow," 56o bae)sr
ing, 66 -an fersi root caaking, i î6-on tlie
introdluctionî of copper anîang tic Carriers,
137--of tlie licad-.drzs of pubescent girls,
163-.

Morse on .irrow release, 57.
Martars, unknown, 35.
Mortuary colun)ns;, 199.
MIostical chronology, is accuracy flot weakencd

by modern discuveties, 40.

Motnds unkiîown among Ddné, 35-the work
Of Indiaîis, 40.

.Muskokis, probably mound.builders, 40.

Muskrat trapping, S7.
Mythology, %vhy occasionally rcferred to in

Mne niano1graPh, 7.

N.
N.tlà.iie, différelit sPellings of licir naInle, 31.
Na%'kwil's descecndants, 141.
Navajos, lonîg cstalîlislîcd in <lie Sout<h of tlîe

United States, z 2--ilicir habitat, t 3-stili. aId
fialioîied, 20-1hîilOlogiC.tlly cangeilerous
wvtit hc e Northîern Dé'îî.s, 22.

Nczw',a fisli <rap, 85.
Neclal-ces, 170.

Needle Pauches, 149.
Nets, their inattrial, 159-beaver, 6y.

a gaine, 78.
Netting, î5S.
NI~>Aulu and the Ga<nbler, 79.

Aaia gaine, 112.
Niblicl, on ilaize growving Indioans, 35.
NiiK.'dhn-ai, 168.
Norî.hern Dénîé, tinîid and not industrinus, 18

-or assimilative dispositions, 19.

Nose.pendants, 167.
Nose.rings, î6S.
Noutis, <lie four categories of Déné, 32.

0.
Observances of the hunters and -wornen, 106,

165.
Oclire (rcd) as a ineans of ornarnentatiofi, 170.
Old man and thc Loon, the, 171.
Oregon grape, haw eaten, 129.
Orrlîugraphy of Iiidian %rords, 34-aOf the

nanies of Indiaîi tribes, nîixed, 30.
Osicr.wiluow, its medical properties, 131.

P.
Packingf, lii clone, 1 îS.
Packing bags, of tlie women, 147-af <lie men,

161.
Packing chairs, lius.
Padlcles, lio% usi!d, I 15.
Palamolilîhs, tllîcir agec exaggeCratedl, 4o-found

alang %i ith i nealitlis, 63.
Peclers, 76.
Pendlants, 166.
Pesties, stone, 48.
Petitot on tlie naine " DénSDindjiî5," 9--on

caliper and irait aniong Eastern Dénés, 136
-on prchistoric %veapons, 149-on the dress
of tlie Eastern ùénés, 162.

Petroglyphs, 206.
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*Philology, its implortanice as an etlitnograpliical
criterlin, 21-IUs bearillg on1 archllog.Y, 32.

PictUgrapls, 206.
Pillitig on the wvord "Ahps~n"9

Pilles, 51.01k, 36.
Plan of tire inonograpih, 6.
Plants, iliose rte economic vaine of wlîiicli
is noôt -aplItCCiat£d Unnamlec, 127-whiclî are
caten by thje Western I)énés ? 128.

Potlatch, of comparativcly reccit origin, 125.
Pottery, unknown aniong rite Westeni Déîîés,

35.
Powvder potiches, 14S.
Powers on thse (IUp)a, 20.
Prchiistoric ages not strictly successive, 137.
Vrognostications conunoni ainong rte Carriers,

110.
Puîbescent girls, tilîir drcss,ç 165-tlicir driak-

in ~c.S-their lien( srcirs.8
thecir peculiar obscrvanîces, 107.

Purgatives, native, 130.

Q.
tQiintilian on Languige, 21.

B.
1Rab1>it sn-trcs, io3-s-iis, lîoi utiiized, 156,

164.
Rzatîles, 11S.

Redl -w1)10ow, Itsed as wa'-ttie, 84 -its miedicai
properties, 131.

Riiîgç, 140, 166.
Robe, ccrcloniai1, 179.
Roci, iniscriptions, 206.
Rose, iv' niecical properties, 132.

S.
Salmion, SPCcics Of, 7.3-110%v cau'ght, 8 4 -11M

curcd, £P2-110% kePi, 49, 196.
Salîîîos fislîing, 84.
Saîrnon oil, liov obtained, 92.
Salmon pdîs or celiars, 197.
Sahutnoti roe, bio% prcparcd, 197.
Salmon %veîrs, S5.
Sarcees, lîoi tlîcy tepar-ated frontî ii Bcavcrs,

t î-tlttir present hiabitat, i S-thceir popti-
lation onec lituîîdrcd years ago, 29.

Saicliets, 146.
Sca(frolcdigs, on tihe banks of rivers, 91-of

(ie T 'kîc,197.
Scoops, 156.
Scrupers. StO1nc, 49-11ONV Mati, 30 -1)OîC,

for tige fat, 68-liorn, for Ille Saille, 7o-
11îtir, 69-êmlbilinl, 76.

Sedatives, native, 131.
Scnîilkanicell Itians partly deCSCenCIII fronit

tige 'IrsitK0h'tifl, 24.
15

Servicec.hcrry, liow prcscrved, 125.
Sit agnans, thteir licad gcar, uSi.
Shields, 1 17.

SuîlwjIndiins, tîseir former relations wviui

Sim'llalling, i rte Woods, 210.
simîkers, roie and ttîncarvcd, 36.
Skis taining, 49, 69, 145.
Skîîlllcr-Ickcrs, stolle, 64

Saetiteir habitat nut i numîers, î6.
Sleepingle Place in rte iodge, îS7.
Slickýto1îîeS, 49.
Snîoking, Originaily linkntolwîî, 36.
Snare% , er, 99-caribOO, 1oo-fox\, 102~-

marmot, 103-ra>bit, 103-walttrfowl, 104
-lîowpreprcd,107.

.Snlanng devices, thecir detailî lseflul, 99.
Snowv.slînes, fornîerly practically îîîîknsown,

ainionig lme CarriceN, 15X-cishitiiiodl, 152
-Mîoderni type)c, 152-110%w iacie, 153--Of
thec chlîjdren, 154.

Silow slovcl i 116.
Stîov wvalkilîg Sticks, 133.

So 110%vv io preparesi for eating, 128.
.'ioiutriamm iiiîpieimîcîîtt, 63.

Sore cycs, native renedy against, 132.
.Soutliern l>mè ong separaied fmoîîî tire

Norîilertm Délié, 12-collflî.cd iuîcas as to
tîmeir ctlîîîogram 1ical dlivisionîs, 13.

Sa.es,62.

Spmtk,114.
.So&ac,1441.

SîOOîîS, 76.
Sp)rutc, it'ý %iîooss tlîc4d as feb)rifugeU, 130.
Sp)rnlcc <o.evl 134.

Steel dag-«lrs in îîrclmstoric timnes, 142.
Stockitigýs, native coimterpart of, 165.
Stone illipiieit' in lise alliong hlibtoricai

naliomîs, 42-coîtemporaiieots %viil copper
illIffIileIts, 137.

Str~ine,196.
surimmgi, of dime I)onVS, hgo%% miade, SS--of rte

s1lares, iiov ilatie, 104.
Stlirgeon, iîowv c.n1119i1, 75.
St:,zti, imîn coni <1, ri 6.
Stiliertitiotis olb-crv.iicc- of rte iusnters anid

tige %volmcns, 106, 163.
Swadiiîg clotlie.. oi rte Carrier babes, 133-.

Swca.lîoscs,197.
SwVcct-Ila.g, ]iw calten, 129.

T.
Tacittus oit rite ansof rte Fenni, 43.

*raicje, wvroiîg reaiimîgq of ticir iate, 30.
Taiîmimîg, 11ow (lotic, 49, 69, 145.
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Target dise or sîieel, i i2-sgooliiig, 113.
Tto Iîî,:2.

'fattoo niatks, 20S.
T.-a;yal, a bark Ve;Sel, 122.

a1 Carrier gaine, 112.
7,iaa fisIîi:g devicc, 90.

f/zalthan Inia.ns, wcivcrs of inounitain go.lt
Nvool, 35.

Tl7z4snl;k, hoir cazîglit, 159.

T'hésKai, a fisliiing <levice, 90.

Th/.usakl, a1 fisl:ing impleil:ent, 72.
Thomnas on rnounds, 39.
Tlîrowviig-rods or 1.tu,îîi
Tintie, mecans of reckoning, 106.
Tinne, '1inneh, in2approliriaîtc as a gencric

naine, S.
'ingit, why so nanicid, 10.

Tobacco, origiinahly unkslowni, 36.
Tohmie & Dawsuni's mnal, cifféring train tue

actual liimits ot the Carriers' ternhtory, 26.
Tomniy.sticks, 64.
Totems, carmei on homne posîs, îS6, i99-their

différent kinds, 20-10 ionored, 204-
hoîîorificî, 2o4-hoWv assumcd, 2o53 -. iiite.dt
on rocks, 207-tatioOcd on the upcrson. 203.

Totunies, the contridictory rcidings, of thicir
naine, 13.

Trapping dcvies. thcir deuails tisetul to the
ethinoloLgîst, 9S.

Traps, fishi, S4-belr, 94-sinahi aniMal, 96-
lynx, 97-M3171110, 0S-10%v Prepared(, taS.

Travelling, formcerly difflkult in winter, 151.

Travelling marks or signals, 210.

Trays, bark, 123.

Trougli-like vess-.1s, i tg.

Tsé'k-éliiic, populition, I 6-lii)sic.il cliaracter-
ibtrncs, 17-110iiCSI, i9-sciulogc-IlIY con-

sidered, 2S--slclvisoîm5, 28-Ibows, 5S
-bonc Srpr,70-51moli, -git.
liing stICIk, 7S-liuw ilhey hunicd, cardbo
in olien limes, ioo-îhecir naimes oft hc

nnth, to6-licir tttcttsil<, izo-howv thicy
îrîm their hearul, 139-tîlcir clruiîîî,Iz -

thicir snov shoes, i54-tlicir cliges, 1--
tlicir provison stores, 197.

T-iiEo'uin, population i 6-iiulîyicaI cliar-tcter-
isuicç, iS-haibit-it and sniNlivisions, 22-

sacoioicalyconsiulercd, 2S-bonc scra-
pers 70-thîronç, 7 x -,-.% nbi in -- siick.

73Crde, 133-hoW thicy carry îhcir
aie,1.34-thiri î-c.ýelN, 134-lbi rumîns.

î3i-licir niieîlod ot weaviilg, t56-thtir
d re-8, i 64-their storc.hoUcs, 197.

l'unies, of the Carriers, 163.
'1'weczer, 13S.

Ti.
Uiii,îkwa Intliansiç their habitat, z6.
Un<r.own tecliînolgncal objects, 35.

Uînof primitive inaterial, i2o-d-Icrilp-
liait and mode of fabrication, i21.

v.
Villages, 1S4.
Vowcls,, uîîinportaîît in Déné, 10.

W.
~V IikiIdianç, thieir habitat, 16.

Wnlking sticks, fur the ivinter, 155.
\Var, how stated, 195.
Wash.-tubs, hark, 132.
W'aterfowl, lîow caughit tonn erly, 104-lo-

io--in China, 105.
Wa'ter escs 124.

Me4, a iîl..a, Sq.
Wcasci, what use inaîe «)f its skin,1177.

Wc'aviîîg, î 5 6--ot the spîcc rmots, 134.
'\N'cdgcs. Molle, 4 7-bone, 73.

M'eirs, h10w consirucied, S4 .
WVcsîcrn I)éîîés, the nature of thcir territory,

ii -isconccption ms to flhir etlhno.rap)î-
ical mtalus, 14-ca.Sifieation of the, 30>-
not, maizc growving, 3C-unutsihtlie, 36-
hravc agaiss wild animais, 94-their dress,
163.

Mitîisiles, ceremonial. Sz.
Wîdlow satdcls, 146.

NNVig.z ccrcmioiii.il, 173.
Wild gont skins, how treateil, 6S.
WiIIow.herl, how caten; 129.

W~indows. none in ancient lodges, IS7.
\Vintcr trcsc, 164.

%W'intcr travelling, dit6icult, 151.
Womnan and ilhe Lynx, thc, toS.
Wonmcn, ilicir dres% flot much difl'ering from

thai t te "'en, 164.
NVoocl.picckerç, %vlin use made of thcir feallie,

177-

X'clotw.knivc.ç, a Déné tribe ; ils habitat andi
population, î6-ic uainicd %vih copper in
prehltoric limes, 132

leila-stzai, a fis1î Irap, S6.
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BOYL.E, D.-Arch.cological Report for iSgî. Toronto.

BiUtO,,rN, 1). G.-The American Race ; Se',Zw York, N. 1). C. lo3gcs, iSgi.
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ton. tSS:.

LEGAI., 1E-.-Lcs Indiens danç les plaities de l'Amécrique du Nord ; Peistes Annalcf, O. M. I.,
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Suc. Can., Sect. Il., 1S92.
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1.ulînolagv, IVsi~cn S92.

Nmnl-%i, A. P.-The Coat Init ans of Souilieni AIaýk. ami) Northern llritibli Columb>ia;
IReport U. S. National Mu, 31» 89.

111ETITOT, t.Mugr~licsd I>ésîl>Iisltjid; arsItroux, 1S76.
Enl route pour la 'idvr (Uacialc Pai'.SSS.
Si\ ULgetice' Aiùicaincs, identifiées àc I'litoire idc Moui!e; Pari:, A. Hletnuyer, 1S77.
Rapport Succinct mur la~c'îi des Va.ié et de IAlaa.a.Mceze~

dec l'Anderonm ; Parie, %. lli ienuycr, 1S75.
Appendice relatif aux anens tce pierre des Indiens Arctiques; P>aris, A. Ilennuiycr,

I S75.

PILLING, J. C.Bbigahyof the 1:aps. n lnuaigcs ; IV-Liigton, :S92.

PowE., J. W.-Indianl I.ingui'.:ic faiilles; .Sciveiith Annual lteport Bureau or Ethnology
lVsîngo,19z.

1'lîir, Aitoual Report liur-.aut o! Ethnology ; '%Va.-Lingivin, iS84.

lo EF., 8.Cnrbtostu Northt Aîcvcrkan FIitîology; Vol. Il., Washington.

Q~feTlî..~e-l>e lsi:u:ioîte orataria, trnislateti hy 1-t Harpe; I>ijai, iSzo.

RZOVCt, C. C..-*T'l Chcrokee Nation J~ lniti ; Fifla Annual Report of the Bureatu of
Ethinolo,;y, W.Mshingtoni, g£Sy.

SoTII.. ccCnI Origiin of Mani.

*rî,r.~. .- CIci'.iau ln:hopulgy ;Nciv Vork, lleniicr Bros., IS92.

T:sAC.\nucript Troano; Contributions tu Nortlà Aul-ericnn Ltitology, Vol. VI.,
W.Vaslinglon.

Butrial Monsof the Norîlîer Sectionî ù! the U. S.; Fiflî Aiual Report Blurcau ai
Ltlînology, IVasliingitin, ISS7.
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

Page 25-After Paragraphi 4 add the folIowing as an additional subdlivision :-lcahc wo
villages, liamcly, Siony Crcck (a'a) population SS, and Lakctowni or Nulkrc, population
65, boith of whici -ire situated a littie soutia o! Fraser Lake.

Page 3o--After «"Fort George " insert :-lwoziline, south of Fraser Ltke

Page 35-Strke ont "tire sio" and aclt e-to which might ainio;t bc added tite E-skimo,
wcre it viol dhit J. Nlurtlt)cii (Ltlianolog-Icnl Rtesuits of the l'oint lBa.rrowv Expedition, Ninthi Mut.
Rep. Dlur. Elîhnology, W.-a:;Iington, zS9z) staces that lie obiainced from a Point Barrow tribc
threc fragments of a sort of potcry, the miterial of which Î*'was stid t0 bc catilà (iiu'na%) bcar's
blood amui féathers, and appears ta have bccn bakec ( <p. 91).

Fig. 199.

Page iiS-D)clc the %virole paxagraph bcginning "These oiler olbjcîs" and substiute:
ltrc other abjects, %Vhich as sociological items %vcrc ali due te the influence cf t maritime

tribcs, but liail becomc iiatuiralizeil among, andi werc ruade lmy, tire ':nc<,wcre the, 1r.' or
nicdicine.r.tttl, tlic haizdaih. or cercnmonial rnask, andl the t'&k, or long, festival, ais. These
were ahttost the on], "Iicîci o art cf ccnuinc Dèié. Manufacture ta which I cari point, anil yct I
do net thinl, I unduly deprcciate my Indians' artistie capabliilities by ndding that thicy wec radier
below ian nboe te average of similar aboriginil cirring. lThe appositcness of titis rematk
tri)! bcomeé cvident by a comparison cf fig. 199, wilicrein wc have a representativc Carrier
rneýIlICInIC*rtic, with illutr.itiolns of sirnilar impientent% so frcqucntly mct wtih i tnodirn essays
on the 4Nortliwcsî Coast Indians. As nîay bc sen by the cul é, tc Déné rmtte is rnadc cf two
lollowemihailves bcaring somc resembl.unce tewooçen dippcre. is materiai is birci, anil ilsoniy
ernanentation is itn paint, ntta carving. l'it figure explains thc moe cf connectiun of the tire
parts cf the ratie.
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''lwi.sk wec Lise'l ui> Iy uuini. .tLCUIIIJ.Itlyin- IPy grucsquc gt:,turt: aild ju±rk1ng uf the
luctfl Ille lauuce of a priugeil kw% , but tlic rattu>s rvcal a duble uuuirliosc tliey diii sersemc lis
<.oufCtiOuci~jilili a uoaàL. Ja.1n., lîeuug ivis~ lILld in d ie baniud l'y Ille dancuig pcunage liun',el t,
and aiso as ani accuil1 asi inies): t tule iuuCaiuuat .u: s t Il y> or sli aunan. N ~exna uak
'or genuinctily Khný nuakel art: utw lAîefui illu'i.rtaloi1, tlit bweh ulbyuA',.11ce, UNcil ai llu
llrcscnt day, so cuilliion aunumug the mutiu c. ît i I Ptifik Cu.t.ýt îlat tlîey hardly siceed an> îleýcrmî>.
lion. Il nua.y sufic: tý, rju Ille readelr unauiuaimtet mi Nurtl Aimermu.an pbrgmularapher-
11ualia- tu the plate,; or figîures illnq tritimg....

Piage ISI -A\fcr Il tiîcir occumlt, art"' insert ;-Let Ille add fluat Sonuue or timeso luea(l.dresscf,
wlîl rctaiuituu Ille similue ut ju.r: nerc culunjuusu:J o ut i l,.ace1î, sonîu ct dulieul wîtm
red ocire. ()ne ildii Spednuemu recelutly enfine imto un>v pu0"%esb0uu 101ilu lick% the duulble rowv or

dentliimnu sluellk tiNtiml %vith crowvnç nuaue of rcal beir's CI.aw.


